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P R E F A C Ee

.::^::^

npHOUGPI the following work, as a S^^Jlem of
Divinity, has the appearance of being new,

yet certainly it propofes no new foundation : for
€ther foundation can no man lay than that is laiJ^

xchich is Jefus Chrifi:—-If we fpeak not accord-

ing to this word (Chrifi) it is becaufe there is no
light in us;^—but if tve are led by this lighr, Jefus

Chrifi;, the fame yellerday, to-day and for ever,

much darknefs is discovered in our mod approved

modern fyRems ; and it will appear that ou' mall*

er-builders, if any may be called fuch befide> the

Prophets and Apoftlcs, have, in a great meafure,

builded afidc from the foundation, and mufl there-

fore fufFer lofs.

It is certain that the work not framed accord-

ing to the true and only foundation, though the

iludy and labour of ages will not profit men ;

and the torch of divine revelation cannot be too

foon applied to the vafl pile which fhall fet it all

on flame : and though the hand or inflrument to^
do this mufl expert to be treated by many as a

vile inrendiary, yet he will deferve well of the

world of mankind; for let the hay, wood and

flubble be confumed, and the light of the divme

foundation, and the gold, filver and precious

B



X PREFACE.
flones, builded thereon, will break forth as the

lightning, and iliine through the earth.

Many Syilems of Divinity, though called

Chrijlian, bear no characler of truth—they do

not lelpecl the foundation in one elfential point

of view. With thefe we have no concern—they

are not objeds of our attention—God will judge

them and their authors, and blot their name and

remembrance from the city of God : But there are

others which do, in fome eflential view, regard the

glorious foundation ; and though greatly faulty,

in net obferving its full meafure, yet deferve our

mofl ferious attention—we are affured they will

not wholly fail, though tried.by fire ; and their

authors will be faved in the day of the Lord.

Among thefe, the works founded on the balis

of pure benevolence, and unfolding in what are call-

ed the Do6lrines of Grace, have the preference.

—

A line of truth has been drawn from this divine

dodrine, with the demonftration of the fpirit, for

which, in the American wond, we have been great-

ly indebted to the labours of Prefident Edwards

and Doclor Hopkins. But the works of thefe

divines, the latter efpecially*, being brought for-

ward as v/hole fyftems, too apparently miftake one

charader of the divine principle for the whole

jib.^dy of light; confequeiitly the propofed foun-

dation, not being fafficiently broad to fupport the

whole fabrick, a great part of it falls into a pile ;

* PrefidentEci'.vards did net ofrer his works as a fyftem, but

by niany they have been conildered as fuch, and exprefsly as

having ihe doctrine of benevoienee for their foundation.
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arid, under examination, the mind becomes op-

prtfled, and is overwhelmed with the detail of

principles and argum.ents, which duller every

where like the ftdrs ; whereas the true fy ilem can

afford but one principle and one argument.

—

Divine benevolence is all important; it can never

be too much contemplated or admired—it may be

confidercd, in the divine fylkm, what the natural

li^ht is in the fy flem of nature; but as much as

natural light is the glory of the world, any attempt

to found the fyftem ot nature upon its light, in-

flead of the comkined Jlrength of all its ekmentSy

v/ould be weak and fruitlefs. Thefe works contain

great and precious treafures, and ftiould be con-

fidercd as excellent trads of divinity, rather than

ly uems.

But this is not the greateil evil attending the

error of miftaking a characler of the divine prin-

ciple, for the principle itfelf; for as benevolence,

which is apparently offered as the foundation of

thefe works, is underflood to be a moral charac-

ter, of a mere moral nature, the attempt to found

the divine fyftem upon it, has given the whole too

much the afpetl of a mere moral fyPtem—this is

an evil of great magnitude. I am, indeed, fenfi-

ble that fome divines, who have taken this ground,

have alfo acknowledged, that the divine fyftem is

fomething more than moral, and have attempted

to fliew it. Mr. Edwards fuppofes that Chriil

acled in the world under two or three di Hindi

law^s. Thefe attempts have all been complicc.tq^

and afide fiom the general argument, which ap-

pears every where of a moral nature, and have

tiierefore made httle or no impieilion.
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This has long been obferved with great grief

by many lovt^rs of Jelus ChrilVs righteouineis; andj

the influence of this miltake in diverting the mind
from the mfiniieiy giorious fubjed of Jefus Chrifl

and hmi crucified, to rne;e moral principles, and

the mcMt or demerit of creature exercifes, has been

very apparent and alarming. It is not conceived,

howevei, that cur theory Avill oppofe and fupprcfs

the fpirit and genius of thefe works ; on the con-

trary it will efpoufe and fuppcrt their defign and

end, by laying open to view a broader foundation.

And if, in this fyilem, lefs attention is paid to the

fubjetl:, which, for more than two centuries, under

the feverai heads commonly called (he Five Points,

has chiefly employed the ableft divines; it is not

becaufe ihe fubjed is thought to be of hnall moment,

but f r the reafon, that it has been fo generally '

and fully mv<;fligated. Being folicitous to honor

thofe works, in vindication of thefe much difput-

ed aiticies of grace, I repeat it, that they do re-

fpe6l the true and only foundation, Chrifl the

lord, in their apparent defign and end; and if

we but touch the hem of his gaiment we fliall re-

ceive viitue, and fhall be favcd; and fo far our

woiks have glory and praife.

There are many things which relate to thegof-

pel, and which, indifpenfably, muR be brought for-

ward in connexion with it, which, however, are not

*e gofpel itfeii : Such are the articles referred to

ovc, and fuch is the chiifLian morality.— jcfas

Chrift was brought before the Jewifl:! court, and

Pon^an governor, and accufed of many things, to

which, as tranfient matters^ he made no reply; but
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to one accufation he replied, and ccnfeiTtd the

charge; and, upon which, he fu^ercd upon the

crofs; he laid down his own life, for he fufrtied

iipon his own confejjion ; which charge and con-

fefhon was thi>, that he declared himfelf to be a

king, and that, m a future day, upon the ancient

throne of Judah and Ifrael, he fnould reign over

and jud^e the world.'—And in his reply to this

queition, befoie Pontius Pilate—^
' Art thou a king

'' then?'' he faid, To this end was I bor7i, andjor

this caufe came I into the worlds ihat IJliould bear

xvitnefs unto the truth : this matter then of his com-

ing kingdom is the truth, the gofpei itfelt; hence

our Lord called his dodrine, the word of the kmg^

4o)n, and the gofpd of the kingdo77i»

Before the Jewifh court, the high priefl faid

unto him, / adjure thee by the living God, that thou

tell lis whether thou be the Chrifi, the Sen of God.—
The Jews undeifiood by the name Chuit, <^c. one

who was to reign and judge upon the throne of

David.—To this he immediately anfwcred, tor it

was his bufmefs in the world, to " bear witnefiJ

*• unto the truth:" Jejus faith unto him,—Thou

hajl faid ; which was his manner of giving his af-

firmation, as we fhould fay, yes ; and he added,

" HcYQdikei" fhall ye fee the Son of Man ftting on

the right hand 0/ power , and coming in the clouds of

heaven ; in which manner, accordmg to the pror

phets, it was expected that the king of Ifrael would

take to himfelf his great power, and come and reign^;

•—Upon this contefTion, the high priefl rent his

clothes, faying. He hath fpoken blajpheiny ; what

further need havi we of vjitnejfa ? Behold, now ye
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have heard Jiis blafpheviy,—What tJiink ye? Thep

anjwered andfaid, He is guilty of death.

And before Pontius Pilate the queflion was the

fame, Art thou the king of the Jews?—J^fus an^

Jtvered, My kingdom is not oj this world —'Ifwy
kingdom zuere of this world, then would my fervants

fight, that IJhould not he delivered to the Jews

:

—

-

hut now is my kingdom 7iotfrom hence. Pilate there-

fore faid unto him, Art thou a king then? Jefus

anfwered. Thou fay ejl that I am a king: which, as

obfcrved, was his yea to the queftion, and his con-

felTion to the accuiation laid in againft him to take

his life.—Here, alTo, as before the Sanhedrim., and

the court of Herod, when he was queilioned m
many words, or concerning various matters, he an-

fwered nothing : but as loon as this point is brought

up, and this queftion is put to him, in every in^

fiance he made an immediate reply and confeflion;

for his errand into the world was to hear witnefi

unto the truth.

Pilate was determined to let him go; for, tho'

he found the matter of his accufation to be a fa61;,

that Jefus did claim, by the highefl authority, to

be the rightful fovereign of that ancient kingdom,

and therefore, as by ihe charter given to David,

Pfalm Ixxii. 8. he was the prince of ail the king-

doms of the earth
;

yet he knew that for envy ths

23eople had delivered him, and he had alfo fome

apprehenfion of the divine afpe6l of the thing

:

BiU the Jews cried out, faying, If thou let this man
go, thou art not Cefar' s friend : zvhojoever rnaketh

hvifdf a king, fjjeakcth againf CeJar.—^ArA the
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Evangelifts note that it was this faying that deter-

mined Pilate to give judgment in the cafe.

That this was the matter for which Jefus Chrifl

was condemned to the crofs is evident from his

written accufation, which, according to the Roman
cuftom, in cafes of capital punifliment, was fuf-

pended over the fufferer, and therefore called a

fuperfcription, and which was this

—

The king of

the Jews, And, doubtlefs, the truth for which Je-

fus Chrifl bled upon the crofs is fimply the gof-

pel. This is ** that thing,'' that difinB thing, con-

fefled by Peter, in two words,* Luke ix. 20, 2i»

as it was revealed to him in the words and works

of Jefus, which he fpake and wrought from the

Father, and for which this difciple, Peter, was

pronounced blejfed.

Hence the Apoflle, in giving the gofpel charge

fo Timothy, which is the commandment given to

every minifler of Jefus, fays / give thee charge in

the fight of God, who quickeneth all things, and he^

fore Jefus Chrif, who, before Pontius Pilate, wit^

nejfed a good confejfion; that thou keep this com-

mandment without fpot, unrehukahle, until the ap-

pearing of our Lord Jefus Chrifl; which in his

tim.es he fliallfkew, who is the bleffed and only po-

tentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords.

Here, then, the folemn charge of the minifler of

God is laid down in the very article which Chrifl,

as a witnefs to the truth, confeffed before Pontius

Pilate, arid which in a future day, called his timts^

* The Chrifl of God.-
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be will Hiew in the a6lual exhibition. And, furely;

this commandment, fo given in charge to the mm-
idcrs of Jefus, i« the gofpel merely.

It is evident that good difcouries maybe made

upon tlie fubjecls of religion, virtue and morality;

particularly, upon the divine perfe61ions, humari

depravity, the decrees of God, dependence upori

divine influences, the nature of exercifes, the fhort-

nefs of time, vanity of the world, moral obliga-

tions, fubmilnon to adverfe difpenf tions, and a

future ftate of rewards and puniiliments, and nu-

merous other ferious fubje6ls, withc-tt embracing

the gofpel. The Greeks and other improved na-

tions, poiTeffsd many very valuable inftrudions

of this nature, long before the gofpel came among
them. I fay that excellent difcourfes may be

made upon thefe and fuch like important fubjecls;

and that kingdom Tind glory vrhich lies at the foun-

dation of the doctrine of Chrill:, and which will

foon be revealed, to crown the whole divine exhi-

bition, be left out of view ; and they may be very

ufeful, provided they be not fubflituted for the

gofpel. But this is another thing; the gofpel is

diflinQly the king's matter^ as really a matter of

Jlate, as was the fubjccl of the contefl betweeii

the Houfc of Saul and the Houfe of David. "

I mean not, however, to admit that it is proper

for a minifler of Chrift, in any difcourfc, to leave

the great {ubje61 of his embafifage out of prominent

view : Paul could not do this. It my be hoped

tiiat, in this dark day, the lamentable fiience which

* Pfalm Ixv. I*
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prevails refpeding the teflimony of Jefus, in fome

inftances, is to be imputed to mere miflake and

ignorance of zvhat is truth; and this is bad enough,

that men fhould run and not be fent ; that they

fhould take upon them the infinite refponfibility of

this miniftry, without knowing what is their com-

mijfion and charge. But it is greatly to be feared

that, in mofl inftances, the latent caufe of the evil

is that moft malignant one which blinded the

Jews, and made their elders and chief priefts,

whilft fitting in Mofes' feat, and holding the law

and the prophets in the higheft veneration, pro-

nounce the glorious truth of Jefus Chrifl's king-

dom, blafphemy ; of which truth Mcfes and the

prophets had fo clearly written,

Alas ! How is it, that men who are charged

with this commandment, to keep it pure, under

the folemnity of a confecrating vow, fhould preach

whole years about the gofpel, and never fo di-

fl:in6lly as to be underftood, preach the gofpel

itfelf ? And alfo write volumes of truths, and

fcarcely give one broad hint oi the truth.

But notwithftanding this apparent miftake

of the moral chara6ler of the divine principle foif

the principle itfelf; or, to fay the leaft, notwith-

ftanding the great obfcurity refpe6ting the height,

and depth, and length, and breadth of the divine

foundation; the many clear philofophical de*

monftrations of truth, from the propofed founda-

tion, in the works particularly referred to, afford

convincing evidence that there exifts in the divine

fyPcem, fome one difcoverable principle, which

conftitutes and governs tliQ whole, as really

and demonflrably as the power called attraciioa

C
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and repulfion is fuppofed to conflitute and gO--

vern the iVdem of nature. It is evident that thefe'

authors wrote under fueh an impreflion, otherwife

they would not have attempted to philofophize

upon thele fabjecls. The attention once paid ta

the vortiees, as abfurd as the attempt to found the

fyflem upon that do6lrine, appears to us, was of

great importance. The ingenious w^ritings uporr

vortices, led naturally to the difcovery of the true

operations of the fyflem ; and, in the fame direc-^

{ion, our late reafonings upon benevolencCj may
lead to the ultimate of all our inquiries.

Being very familiar with thefe works from-

my childhood, they undoubtedly had an influence

in impreffing my mind with the belief of the ex-

jflence cf fuch a divine principle,—But it w^as

the difcovery of the harmony and analogy of all

God's works ; and, above all, the declarations in'

the fcriptures, of the exillence of a pattern of di-

vine things, which was fhewed Mofcs in the

Mount, and which, if we will do the truth, we^

are exprefsly required to refpe6i:—that led me
fully to this conclullon:

And if there be a difcoverable firfl: principle

m th^ divine fyflem, which is the exa6l type or

pattern of the whok, and which, in one view, op-^

ens a vaft eternity, and di (covers the end of the

works of God from the beginning, no arguments

are ncceflexry to fhew the importance of m.aking the'

difcovery—of clearly defining the objeQ;; and of

cflablin ing the belief of it in the human mind.—

-

It is ( bvious that fuch an acr-nifition muft. have
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t'he famt happy influence in unfolding the divine

fyflem—in fettling difputes in divinity, and in har-

monizing our views of thefe fubje6ls, that the dif-

covery of the rational operation of nature has had

in elucidating her various phenomena, and render-

ing our views of thofe fubjeQ;s intelligent: and har-

monious.-—And the one, as to impor.'ance, is as

much to be preferred to the other, as divine and

eternal things are tvO be preferred to z corruptible

perilhing v/orld^

But, though I had formed the CGnclufion,

that there did exiil fuch an all-conllituting—all-

governing divine principle, and that it was difco-

verable; jdill the queflion remained, What is it?

and, what is its theory ? I had ever been taught,

and had confided in the opinion, that, though the

divine Being was difcoverable, yet the mode of the

divine exiilence was undifcoverable ; and that, tho'

a trinity in the godhead mull be believed upon

the divine teflimony, yet no explanation of the

dodrine could be given; and I had been fo otren

and ieverely rallied by my wife and greatly efteem-

ed inllrudors, for afking the 'a;hys and the ho~ai's

of things, that I had nearly concluded the quef-

tion to be fcolifn; but ilill the thought would of-

ten occur to my mind,—" Do I, or can I c^n.^

** ceive of any exiPience of which I do not cf^n-

*' ceive fome mode, true or fed fe?'* But I was con-

fcious of the exiflence of a d.vine Being; this put

m.e at length upon exploiing and analizing my
own m.ind, ^md committing to words, to m}'fcil' ac-

cunUely defined, what, and what only, I di i con-

ceive of a divine Being; the refult of which lab jr,

to my own mind, \\^s been iatisfactory^
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I would not, however, be underftood to fup-

pofe, that this divine principle has, till now, been

undifcovered; on the contrary, I obferve, it has

been as vifilbe as txhe fun in the firmament, and

has ever been acknowledged by all believers in di-

vine revelation to be a fundamental principle -

Writers of bodies of divinity, and other large

works, have ufually tf>.ken their departure from it

;

and we have commonly heard it remarkably ex-

prefled, though not fo much of late, in the intro-

du6lion of the prayers and other religious exercif-

es of God's people, viz. That which was done in

Chrift Jefus, for the redemption of the world, in

the early age of eternity^

It is the ufe and all comprehenfive applica-

tion of a known principle on which we have fix-

ed our attention; and, indeed, this is the proper

fubje6l of all philofophy, natural, Anoral, or di-

vine; and in this fphere men have made their moft

valuable difcoveries.-—The attratlive power of ele-

mentary fubftances is no ntw difcovery; it mufk

have been obferved by every intelligent man on

earth; the rational, exa6i;, and extenfive influence

of this power, or, what may be called its theoryj

conflitute the difcovenes of Newton.*

* Mr. Newton having difcovered a theory In the natural

World, and that all things were under one government or law,

there Hopped ; acknowledging a Di'vine M^ill that controul-

ed the whole ; but he did not difcover that the divine will

itfelf prefented a theory, of which the heaven and the earth

are the exaft copy or fecondary operation ; confequently his

natural theory is imperfeA, i. e. he does not by theory fuliy

explain the phenomena of nature—he theorizes the movements
of the fpheres, &c. but he does not theorize thdr exiftence, qr
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Nor would v/e be underftood to entertain a

profpeft that difcoveries and demonflrations of

truth will be made, which will lead to univeifal

hpw they xere put in motion—he could not by theory, ex-

plain Noah's flood, the future diiTolution of the world, or how
it muft exift after the conflagration. He went, however, as

far, perhaps, as it was pofiible to go, without dilcovering the

divine theory ; for. as the natural world depends abiolutely on

the divine will ; the divine tvill, in reality, is nature's law ;

and it is evident, that nature's law muft be difcovered and ex-

plained, in order to explain fully the fyftem of nature.

In fome theological writings, Mr. Newton difcovers that

he apprehended thiTdefea in his lyftem ; and, in treating of

the dodiine of the Trinity, particularly of the Father and the

Son, it is apparent, that he was led to fuppofe fomething ex-

ifted in that relation, which was neceflary to be unfolded, in

order to complete the great objeft of his refearches ; but in-

ftead of taking up the divine will a? being conllituted eflen-

tially, of diilinCt parts in union, and therefore ofiering the

ground of a theory in itfelf, he underftood it to be fimpie, or

without parts ; and, fo underftood, it was incapable of being

aground from which he could ra'.ionate the exiftence and

ftate of the worlds, and open to the bottom, nature and her

law. And therefore, in this attempt, inftead of gaining, he

loft ground.

Mr. Newton difcovered nature—attraction and repulfion

i"? nature herfelf ;— It is certainly an effed, or fecondary op-

eration ; and, when we come to the fecondary operation, we
find it manifold.

The late learned James Tytler, read in manufcript the

firft part of this theory ; and, in the margin, made in this con-

nexion the following remark. " Perhaps, on ftrift examina-
** tion, it may be found, that fome other fecondary operation

** may claim high prerogatives in nature's family. The ex-

" tenfive modes of operstion, afcribed to the eieflrical fluid,

" may be feea defcribed in the Encyclopedia Britannica, under
" the articles electricity, attraOion, atmofphe:e, aftronomy,
•* chemiftry, deluge, cohefton, fire, flame, heat, cold, aurora
*' borealis, earthquake, lightning, meteorology, &:c. Eltftri-

** cians have confidered this fluid as the chief fecondary agent
** in producing ail the phenomena of nature. And at prelent

*' this appears to be the prevailing dodrine of natural philoio-

" phy. See a fnort abftraft of thefe opinions in Walker's
'* fyftem of geography, lately pubiiihed."
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conviclion ; the mod palpable fafts in nature, and
the molt eafy to be underflood, have been doubted

and denied ; there exifts in the world a criminal in-

fidelity—the prejudices of men are harder to be

removed than mountains, and their difmclination

to thinking is a difficulty Hill more infurmounta-

ble—And, believing that a principle of fuch all-

powerful eR'ecl docs exift. and that v/e have fixed

upon the truth, fliil we fliall not impute all re-

maining doubt and difpute refpeding this work tQ

unbelief, prejudice and (loth ; for^ after all, in the

prefent Rate, we fhall know but in part, and iee

darkly; the principle of knowledge will be but

partly defer! bed, and its application iometimes wil)[

be obfcure, if not miftaken.—In making ufe of a

thoufand cafes in the works and providence of God
to illuilrate the truth of our theory; and in ap-

plying numbei lefs texts of fcripture, no profped

is entertained that a cafe will not fometimes b§

miflaken, and a text be mifapplied.

But this imperfeclion of all human minds

and works, in m^any cafes produce groundlefs

doubts, difputes and diibelief; for, if the imper-

fe6tions of our fenfes and performances afford juft

ground to difcredit fa6ts, we are incapable of knov/-

iedge; and, in the prefent cafe, we appeal tofatis;

focis wdiich, we prefume, all men are in fome de-

gree confcious of, however imperfe6lly they may be

difcovered or defcribed; and it cannot be denied,

that the body of the evidence adduced in fupport

of the theory, is of the fame nature, and is diawn

from the fame fources; and, mdced, is the VL^ry

fame evidence which has principally fupported the

caufe of Chriflianity in the world.
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As to the form of this work, I am fenfible

,lhat one more fyllogiftical would have been better

adapted to the habits of fome improved minds;

but my fludy has been to make it eafy to the mofi

common underftandmgj. and therefore I have di-

vided it into numerous fhort fedions, each illuf-

trating, agreeably to the theory, fome one eila-

blifhed fa6l or do6lrine of the creation, providence,

or revelation of God. This refpe6l has been paid

to this ftate of the human mind, not only as it is

the mofl; common, but aifo as it will ever have the

moft weight and decifton in forming a judgment.

And I have endeavored to make the argument to

confiil of the fimple fads; for it muft be acknow-

ledged, that an aigument by way of inference from

fa6ls, however clear, cannot be fo clear and con-

vincing as the internal evidence, or the difcovcry

of the truth in the fa6ls themfeives.

The mod material points of the theory I hai
obferved and arranged before entering into the mi-

nillry, and they were advanced in my firfl fermons*

but fuch difficulties appeared in the way of their

coming to the public through my hands, that, till

lately, it has not been remotely contemplated, and

therefore no provifion had been made for its being

done; and, at prefent, the flenderell natural con-

flitution, and daily grov»ing weakneifes, and the

paftoral charge of a large people, leave no prof»

pe6l ofmy hniihing the work. All I am encour-

aged I fhali be able to offer, is a compend
(>f

ths

divine theory,'^ a flatement of the principle, and a

* Some remarkable changes in the circumdances of ths

author, which took place foon after fettiag about this work ;
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brief ftatement of foine leading known fads in the

creation, in order to illuflrate it, and (hew how it

theorizes in the works of God.—What remains of

the work more than this mud be left to other

hands, and them God will provide.

—

The Lord

gave the word; great zvas the company of thofe that

puhlijlicd it,

his being difmiffed from his charge, and, in fome meafure

gaining his health by travelling, enabled him very confidera-

bly to enlarge his plan ; but the fame beins; accompanied

withoppolitions from various quarters, threw difcouragements

in the way, and retarded the publication ; and, at lafl, he

confiders the objedt very imperfedlly accomplifiied.

Salem, (Massachusetts.

November, a . d . 1798.



INTRODUCTION
STATI^'G xlND DEFINING

THE

DIVINE PRINCIPLE,

STATEMENT.

!• nPHE divine principle, which may be fta-

^ ted and defined, muftbe the difcover-

able divine Being.—To offer a difcuffion of
what is undifcoverable would be abfurd. No
ftatement or definition can be rationally giv-

en of the invifibility of God. It mufr, there-

fore, be underjlood (for no mor^ can be ra-

tionaUy meant) that our principle is merely
the vifibility of God, or the principle of di-

vine knowledge.

2. As to the invifibility of God we make
no enquiry. For as this bears no letters or
charaQers, to angels and to m.en, both in

time and eternity, it mufl be equally un-
known* But there is a legible divine charac-

ter—an alphabet which may be read and un-
derflood. This belongs to us. Here is an Al-
pha with which we may begin, and an Ome-
ga with which we mull end. And what is

offered to us in this Uttered name^ we are

D
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warranted to call the divine Being, God him-
felf

—

I am Alpha and Omega—laith the Al-
mighty.

3. The principle of divine knowledge
then, or difcoverable divine Being, is his

purpofe or will; in which purpofe is in-

cluded the idea of aftion, for purpofing and
doing cannot be two things with God ; far-

ther than his purpofe, or voluntary aflion,

nothing is or can be known of God; and,
indeed, relative to light and knowledge no-
thing farther than this exifts.—Our enquiry

concerning the divine Being will go no far-

ther than, as according to the ancient He-
brewihn, God is his own workman/Jiip,

4, In a fenfe unliviitcd, God is invifible,

and his zoorks are unfearchable ; for as no ap-

proach has been made, nor ever will be made
to the difcovery of God, farther tlian his pur-

pofe. fo neither is, or will there be made any
difcovery of his works farther than their flate

or difpofition, which anfwers to his purpofe;

and every attempt or defire to knov/ more of

God than his counfel or decree is fruitlefs

and criminaL—But the purpofe or will of

God is difcoverable, and is the fubjefi: of all

divine raanifellation, and all rational enquiry

and refletlion.—This is the true godhead—

-

the intelleftual fun, or principle of divine re-

velation and knowledge.—It is eternal life,

the fouhfatisfying objett of the wife in heart.

The man, who, through defire of this, hav-

ingjeparafeii hwijelf, flndeth treafurcs ; but

he v/ho defireth and feeketh it not, wrong-
eth liis own foul.
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Definition.
1. The divine principle or purpofe, dated

to be the vifibility of God, is a matter of fact,

and exifts in voluntary acHon.—If the pur-

pofe or will of God be not a faft, and found

in voluntary aftion, it is all unknown, and
has been miftakcn for the principle of know-
ledge: for it is certain that our fphere of

knowledge does not extend in the ieail be-

yond matters of fa£l. This particular of the

definition of the divine principle, with thofe

alfo following, will be fupported by the whole
illullration of the theory.

2. The divine purpofe or will is the fub-

jefl: of all the divine charaders.—It is im-

menfe, eternal, unchangeable, almighty, fov-

ereign, wife, holy, juR and good,—This has

been univerfally acknowledged; and it will

not be denied, that this is the only known
fubjecl of thefe chara61ers.

3. The divine principle or purpofe is of

the nature of a covenant, or a matter of re-

cord between parties. This has been acknow-
ledged as fully, perhaps, as any doctrine of

divine revelation.

4. The divine purpofe or will bears the

perfonal charafters, and exhibits voluaiary

agency. Being of the covenant nature, or a

fact of record, the divine principle cannot

be contemplated otherwife than in contem-
plating intelligent agency, and the full exer-

cife of the perfonal capacities.

5. I'he divine principle or purpofe pre-

fents a trinity, and it cannot be conceived of
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othervvlfe than in conceiving of a trinity. It

is fo far from being true, that it is hard to

conceive of a trinity in the godhead, that no

conception can be formed of the eternal truth

offered in the purpofe of God, and a trinity

not to be contemplated, and with the fame

clearnefs of light.

The difficulty in the minds of men of

difcovering the Holy Trinity, is nothing

more or lefs than the difBculty of difcover-

ing the truth in a falfe principle. But, let the

true principle be difcovered and the trinity

cannot be hid, for it belongs to the body of

the godhead, and is infeparable from the dif-,

covery cf the Divine Being, and is the light

itfelf. With the men of Athens v/e may know
merely that there is a God, but without the

knowledge of the divine will, which, in its

nature prefents ncceffarily a trinity of pei^-

fons, we, like them, know not what God is.

Whatever darknefs there be in our minds

concerning the Trinity, there mu(l neceffari-

ly be the lame concerning the whole purpofe

of God ; and we can no farther conceive of

the divine principle than we conceive of a

trinity. In a covenant there is a covenanter,

one who makes the covenant; a covenantee,

one brought into the covenant; and a mu-
tual interej2 contracted for. And, in the pur-

pole of God each of thefe bear all the divine

and perfonal charader^, which it will be a

part of this work clearly to illuftrate.

in this place it v/ill not be expefted that

we clear the fubjeft, but only that we flare

and define the principle of divine knowledge.
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And when an illiiflration of this principle is

fpoken of in the work before us, it fiiould

not be underltood to mean that there is any

obfcLirity in the fubjefl: itfelf. This is as lum-

inous as the body of heaven ; but that there

is a neceffity of difpelling, by particular ap-

plication of the true principle, the otherwife

impenetrable darknefs of faife principles, fo

thai if any man have eyes to fee he may fee.

The arduous talk before us is not fo much
to form as to throw away notions, Th*^

opinion that the Trinity is not fo ellentially

the principle of revelation, but \s>Jomdhing

of God, more didant, myflerious, and ob-

fcure, in its nature, diftinct from that divine

body of light which, like the natural fun,

fhines with one indivifible blaze, is the mcft

egregious and fatal error, and never couid

have exifted and been propagated, had not

fome men allowed themfelves to talk and

write ofthe Divine Being with their eyes (hut,

and others (hut their eyes in order to follow

ihem.

6. The divine principle or purpofe is ove.\

und though it confiits of certain diftin6t

parts; yet It is apparent, when the fubjecf is

in view, that a facl of fuch a nature cannot

exlft without fuch parts being united toge-

ther; and that the parts and the whole have

a neceflarv dependance on each other. The
diverjity and iimty oi the will o[ God is an

acknowledged truth— that there are divili^

ons in the word or will of God is well un-

derftood, 2 Tim. ii. J5. Whilft the divine

charatlers it fudains, immenfity, eternity.
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&c. fully demonflrate its unity. Thefe cht-
rafiers can belong only to one principle.

The definition of the divine principle, as

being an atlion or operation, requires a more
particular ftatement:

—

1. Though with deference to the human
mind, ever habituated to make the diftinc-

tion, and the common ufe of words ; and
alfo on account of the nature of the fubjeft,

it is requifite to ftate the divine principle

both as a purpofe and a work. It mull itill

be remembered that the divine operation is

effentially one with the divine purpofe ; that

it is contained in the definition given of the

fubje^i; and that no true definition can be
given of ihe purpofe of God, which does
not contain the primary operation; for it is

moft evident that, in God, willing and doing
are infeparable.

2. The works of God are manifold; where-
c/er we look, we behold operation fucceed-

ing operation in numberlels progreffions ;

but they who attentively confider the works
of God, obferve one firft operation through
which all others proceed. This, in the di-

Tine fyllem, is the fubjeft which we are at-

tempting to ftate and define.

3. As the thoufands of fuccefTive undula-

tions of the earth or v/ater, from a (hock or

explofion, do all exift in the power of the

fhock or explofion ; fo abfolutely does ali the

irnmenfity of the univerfe exilt in one divnie

operation.

4. The firft divine operation being neces-

fiirily comprized in the divine purpofe, in
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like manner it mud be immcnfe, eternal, and
fuftaining all the divine charafters, and none
but the divnie.

This is the grand principle called The
Word of God, by which the worlds were
framed ; and The Law, through which every
operation, exifting through ages of ages,

mufl proceed, until the progrcffion of divine

operation, returning as a circle and uniting

in the principle, that Pnall be all in all.

—

The notion of an endlefs progreffion is a
chimera— there is nothing in nature to fup-

port It. We know that whatever progreiTes

moves in a circle, and mull: return and final-

ly terminate.

PROOFS IN SUPPORT OF THE STATEMENT,

The foregoing ftatement of the divine

principle, takes a ground the moft univer-

fally acknowledged, viz. That the holy
compaft, commonly called the Covenant of

Redemption, is of ^/^r7Zfl/exifl:ence ; and as

this faft is the grand principle in the divine

fyftem, the knowledge of it is brought for-

ward in every beam of divine light that

fiiineth in the world. For inftance :

1. The very name ofGod, which doubtlefs

imports his eternal godhead, is evidently

expreffive of this truth. The Hebrew word
God, Aleim or Elohim, may be interpreted,

thcfiiiicartrSj or the covaianiersj or coiiiraclors
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by oath. If then this name be eternal, that

covenant aft which gives it, rnuft be eternal.

Mofes writes ot the creation, In the begin-

ning God, Aleim, created the heaven and
the earth. As therefore God bare this name
at the creation of the w^orld, that fafl from
M'hich it is taken mud have pre-exiiled all

lime.

2. The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft^

we underRand to be an eternal name of the

Lord our God : but it is demondrable, that

ihcfe terms have their ongin in this divine

tranfatlion refpefting redemption ; Vvdiich

covenant tranfaftion, therefore, mult be e-

qually eternal with this name of our Lord
Jehovah.

3. HoHnefs may vrell be confidered the

eternal attribute of God; butholinefs relates

to a confecration. In the flricl fenfe of the

word, to be holy is to be fet apart ; and it is to

this divine tranfaciion which, in its nature^

is a confecration—that we trace, as to its

origin, every thing that is properly expreffed

or underflood, by a term of this import as

applied to God. That aftion, therefore,

in v/hich God took upon him the vow of
holinefs, mull: be eternal.

4. This is the record, that God hath given

to US' eternal life ; and this life is in his Son.

1 John v. 11. And it is further declared^

as in 2 Tim; i. 9. that this grace zvas given

lis in Chrijl Jefiis, before the world began,—
A gift is a transfer of fome property ; it is a

real deed. The mere purpofe to g' ve, is not

giving or bellowing a gift j bat God gave us
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fcternal life before the world was. This was
done in that covenant tranfaftion under con-
fideration. It appears, therefore, from the

gofpel record, that there has exifted a tranf-

Siciion which is of the nature of a contract

between parties, refpcfting fome great inte-

reft, wherein their obligations are folemnly
confirmed and left on record ; and that this

one real faEl bears the eternal date.

5. It is faid in the fcriptures, and often

repeated, that our Lord -was viade an High
Pried. His Priellhood then, is a matter of
fa6l ; for fuch we confider every thing which
is made or done. But it is alfo faid, that

this was done after the power of an endlefs

life, Heb. vii, 16. The levitical priefthood

was made after the law ofa carnal command'
onepJ. In both cafes, the law and the priell-

hood are joined and fabfdl together, bear

date and run parallel with each other.

—

The temporal law has a priefthood aniVer-

able to its nature—the eternal lav/ alfo, has
one anfwerable to its nature. As, therefore,

the priefthood of Aaron, according to the

nature of its law, which was carnal, muft
have begun and ended in time ; fo likewife,

the priefthood of Chrift, according to the

power of an endlefs life, which is life and
immortality, muft be from eternity to eterni-

ty. Such was the reafoning of the apoftle

upon this very point, and demonftrates that

the priefthood which has the power of an
endlefs life, i. e. the life of God, for its law,

muft be co-exiftent with that life; and, like

God himfelf, have no beginning of days.

E
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6. The word Chriji, relates to the a6l of
inauguration, or the ordaining or letting up
of one, as the lieadof a body. It fignifies one

anointed, as the priells and kings of Ifrael

were ordained or fet up in thefe relations,

over the people, by the tranfaftion ofanoint-

ing them with oil. Such a tranfaftion is a

real fact, and capable of being explored and
underftood in all its parts. And this word
leads us alfo to the lame eternal principle,

which is thefubje61 before us; for Chrilt, the

anointed one of God, is faid to be the begin-

ning*. Col. i. 18. And, faith Wifdom, I

was fct up, or ordained, from everlafiing^

from ike beginning, or ever the earth was.

From the above, and fuch like reafons, we
have thegreatefl; certainty, that a fa6tof thise-

ternal nature does exift ; and as there appears

afufficient warrant for taking this anointing

or fetting up of C hrift for our principle, or

the bafis of the divine fyflem, we begin,

therefore, with Chrift—he is our alpha, the

firft, the beginning. Tracing the dodrine of
Chrift to this afl of inauguration before the

woivld was, we come up to the highefi point

of the univerfe, into which every line of di^

vine truth runs and terminates ; or, at leaft,

if all truth does not terminate here, we pre-

fume this is certain, that at this point termi-

nates our capacity of tracing out and of com-
ing to the knowledge of an) thing whatever.

And as before this, nothing has exifted in

* This word in Latin h pri^cipium ; from whence is the

word Principle; and that a<ft which confiituLcd a beginning,

may,.wiLn propriety, be ternied the p.inciple.
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faft, we may neither form to ourfelves any
conceptions, nor make ufeof any terms as

(denoting the exiflence of fome things ante-

cedent to this eternal beginning ; for fuch

conceptions muRbe mere imaginations, and
fuch terms all idle.

A fyftem implies harmony, and mufl con-

fift of parts. To begin a fyftem therefore,

Hpon the Unitarian principle, of one fome'

thing, called by whatever name, fuppofed to

exift alone^ without parts or harmony, or any
thing which conRitutes fuch a fubject, is to

begin before the beginning, and is an abfur-

diiy in the idea of lyftem. 1 hofe profeffed

Trmitarians, alfo, who begin their fyltem

upon the principle of three ibmethings, or a
certain fomething which, inconceivably, of-

fers three, arbitrarily called perfons, and
who, in their eiTentiai exiftence, are fuppo*

fed to be juft alike, and to bear no diftin-

guifiiing chara61ers, fuch as are imported by
the names of Father, Son and Holy Ghoit

;

and, therefore, exifting without any thing

which conititutes the idea of method and
fyftem ; they, we fay, in like manner, begin

befO'C the alpha; and they are involved in

the fame, or, if pofilble, in a worfe abfurdity

than the Unitarians, and are net worthy of

the name of divines.

Whatever is fairly charaflered may be
read—ail 1 propofe in the theory, is to ftudy

the divine alphabet, This, by the grace of

God, we may learn—we may begin at A and
read dovvU ; and taking this ground of the

open field of divinity, opened from eternity
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to eternity in the doftrine of Jefus Chrifl

and him crucified, we may be employed in

a ftudy worthy either of chriitian fcholars or

of angelic matters.

That fo many men of talent and influence

fhould be feriouflv employed in preaching

things which, they confefs, are in their na-

ture inconceiveable, is truly lamentable. No
wonder a trinity, to many, fhould appear ob-

fcure and inexplicable, when it is fuppofed to

exift in fomething unlettered, a perfecl enig-

ma, wrapped up in a blank leaf, antecedent

to pagej^?y? of the book of God's kingdom,
taken and opened by the lion oj the tribe of
Judah, and to the alpha of the dotlrine of
ChriR; a matter beyond the yoluntary union

of Father, Son and Holy Ghoft; a certain

fomething beyond that almighty aft of fetting

up the Lord Chritt, which, itfelf, engroffes

eternity. This muft be obfcure indeed!

PROOFS IN SUPPORT OF THE DEFINITION.

From the fjbjecl under confi deration, the

old chriiHan article of cteynal generation;

though of late it has been much exploded,
and by fome called eternal nonfenfe, is yet

maintained, and appears agreeable to found
doctrine, and is indiipenfably an article qf the

chrilHan faith. And it appears from pur de-

finition, that fuch a thing is in no wife obfcure

and inexplicable, but, on the contrary, that
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it is held forth clearly in the mofl manifeft

and undeniable fafts, relative to the know-
ledge of God the Father, and of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.—To difcover this truth, it is

only necelFary to attend carefully to the im-

port of the terms Father and Son.

The word father, as applied to God, and
fo abdrafted in fenfe from every thing of a

bodily nature, refpeds merely what belongs

to the will, and imports two things,

1. That command and government which
is necelfary to form the obedient Ji.lial cha-

rafcler.

2. That favor and blelTing, which is the

proper reward of filial obedience.

The v7ord Son juft anfwers in fenfe to that

of Father, and imports, fimply, a mind or
will, as the fubjecl of fuch authority, yielding

this checrlul obedience; and, as the object of
fuch pieafure, enjoying this bUJfed reicurd.

Thefe terms, like many others, are ufed

commonly, and, doubt^efs, fometimes in the

fcriptures, in a variety of fenfes ; but the fenfe

here given, relative to the will, is ever to

be confidered their higlieR and moil com-
manding fenfe, both in the fcriptures and in

common converfatiQn.—As when a man ne-

glefts his offspring, and appears to be defli-

tute of a parental difpofition; takes no heed
cither to govern, educaie, or make provificn

to fet them up in tlie world; we fay, he is

not a father, but a brute.—Alfo, when we fee

a child obdinately rebellious and prodigal,

refilling parental authority, or rudely wading
his patrup^ony ; wc fay, he is not a fon, but a
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monfter.—-On the other hand, a man who
takes a child under his government and dif-

cipline, and makes him his heir, though he
be not his by blood, will be called the father

of that child; and the child (hewing obedi-
ence in fuch a relation, and receiving in a
proper manner his inheritance, will be called

his fon. And thus, in the fcriptures, Solomon
faith. He that delicately bringetli up his fer-

vant from a child, [iiall have him become his^

{on at length', and hence, the father in the

parable of the prodigal, faith, This myfon
was dead, and is alive again.—And though
God is the author of our bodies as really as

of our minds, yet the ApofUe to the Hebrews,
fpeaking of God as our Father, and of our
highefl obligations to him, on account of this

high and commanding fenfe of the v/ord, he
ufes it diftinclly in relation to the will, as

Mofes before had ufed the term God, Numb,
xvi, 22. and, as it were, confines it to this

fenfe, whilfi-, he exhorts us to <5'<? in fuojedion
unto the Father of Spirits.—This, by way of
diflinclion, I (hall term the voluntary fenfe.

That relations, fuch as are above itated, do
fubfid between God the Father and our Lord
Jefus Chrift, no one will difpute; but thefe

relaiions refult from the nature of our prin-

ciple, which we have proved to be eternal.

—

A covenant tranfattion always implies a duty
impofed, and a compeniation proflered.

—

The gift of eternal life, made to us in Chrill

Jelus, as our furety or truilee, impofed upon
him an obligation no lefs than that of lavmg
down his liie lor us; whilll, at the fame time,
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it fet before him a reward no lefs than the

inheritance of God, which is his people.

—

The aft of inauguration alfo, whilft it gave

the anointed one the mofl: foleinn charge, and
laid him under the deepell obligations; at

cnce it bellowed upon him the higheft re-

ward, by fetting him up, and conftituting

him the head of the church as his body.—In

this fame aQ the commander and rewarder

was m.ade a father, and him who was com-
manded and rewarded was made a fon. And
as this deed, which gives being to the relation

of father and fon, and is therefore an aft of

generation in the fenfe the word is now ufed,

exiPted before the world was; the truth of

an eternal generation is eftabliihed upon the

flrongeft grounds, being found in the nature

of the divme principle.

And what is there obfcure or peculiarly

inexplicable in this doftrine? which matter

is all comprifed in four fimple ideas relative

to the v/ill ; and which are acknowledged,
on all hands, to exift in the bleffed will of

the Father, and of his Son Jefus Chrift, viz.

parental c^^mmand and parental favor; ac-

quiefcence in fuch authority, and enjoyment
of fuch bleffrng.—What can be named more
withm the fphere of human knowledge than

this? If pofiible, it is lefs obfcure than the

exiftence of light and heat in the fun.

That the Lord Jefus Chrift laid down his

life in a way of obedience to the divine will,

we have his exprefs declaration. John x,

1 S. This commandment have I received of my
Father, This will of the Father, as it refpeft-
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edthe unworthy and juftly condemned crea-

ture, is called grace, as in Heb. ii. 9. That.

he, by the grace of God, fliould tafle death

for every man. But this grace vjas given us

in Chrijl Jcfiis before the zcorld zvas. Which
implies his yielding confent and filial duty
to the command ; and, in efect, his being a

lamb Jlain from the joundaiion of the -world.

So evident it is, that this charafter of pater-

nity, and this of f.mfiiip, which is the fruit of
it, have exifled together-, in and with God,
from everlafting. And as to the other

branch of the divine will, its exigence, and
that alfo from eternity, is as plainly exprefs-

ed by Wifdom, P'o. viii. " 1 \s;2isfetui)frovt

everlajling^ frovi the beginning, or ever the

earth zvas. When there were no depths, /
zvai brought forth : when there Were no foun^
tains abounding with water. Before the rdoun-

tains were fettled; before the hills was Ibrought

forth : While as yet he had not made the earth,

nor the fields, nor the higheji- part of the duft

of the zoorld. When he prepared tlie heavens^

I was there : zchen he fet a compafs upon the

face of the depth : When he cfablijhed the clouds

above: when he Jlrengthencd the foundodious

of the deep : V/hen he gave to thefea his de-

cree, that the watersJhould not pafs his coni'

mandment : rvhen he appointed the foundati-

ons of the earth, Then I was by him, as one
brought up wnth him ; and I w^as daily his

delight, rejoicing always before him."—To
which we may alfo add, the declarations of
our Lord, that he had^/^?7 with the Father

before the zoorld zvcis : and that the Father
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^oved him before the foundation of the zoorld,

John xvii.—As therefore, the great idea of

Jefus Chriii b-eing the Son of the Father^ is

this of his being brought forth, or brought up,

in filial duty, Rnd glori/ied in parental love;

and a> this was done from everlalling, or

before the world exifted ; his eternal gene*

'ration is indifputable.

Rut to afcertain, clearly, the nature of the

divine relation of Father and Son, is of fuch

confequence to the knowledge of the chrift-

ian fyftem, particularly, whether it is to be
understood, as we have taken it, in the vo-

luntary fenfe ; that it may be proper, in this

place, to offer fome further confiderations

of the fubjetl.

1. Our Lord commonly, if not always, in

his doclrine, ufed the terms Father, Son, <^c,

in this high fenfe; it was one of the peculi-

arities of !iis manner of fpeaking, as in the

following inftances;

There came then his brethren, and his mo-
ther y and, Jianding tvithout, fent unto him^

tailing hint. And the vvultitudefat about hint,

and they faid unto him. Behold, thy mother
and thy brethren without feekfor thee,—And
he anfwered them,faying, Who is my mother,

or my brethren

P

—A7id he looked round about

on them which fat about him, andfaid, Be-
hold, my mother and my brethren. For ivho-

foeverfaall do the will of God, thefdine is my
brother, and my filler, <^?z^ mother, Mark iii.

When he was found by his parents, fitting

in the temple, hearing and converfing with

the doftors
i his motherfiid unto him, Son,

F
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why hajl ihoii thus dealt with us? Behold, thy

father and I havefought theeJorrozving. And
he faid unto them, How is ic that yefought
me? IVi/iye not that I viuf be about viy Fa-

ther's bufinefs? Luke ii.—In this reply he
appears to let afide the fenfe in which Mary-

had ufed the words fonand father: but that

he confidered them in the relation of par-^

ents, in his own fenfe of the word, it is im-

mediately added, that he went down with

them, and came to Nazareth, and zvasfub^

jecl unto them.
*'

I fpeak that which I have feen with my
*' Father; and ye do that which ye have feen
*' with vour father."

—

They anfwered andfaid
unto him, Abraham is ourfather. Jefusfaith

unto them, Ifye were Abraham's children, ye
would do the works of Abraham, But now ye
feek to kill me, a man that hath told you the

truth which I have heard of God ; this did

not Abraham.—Ye do the deeds ofyourfather

,

Then faid they unto htm. We be not born of
fornication; toe have one Father, even God,

Jefus faid unto them, If God zvere your Fa-

ther, ye zoould love me; fori proceeded forth^

and came from God ; neither came I of my-
felf, but he fent me.^—Why do ye not un-

derftand my fpeech? even becaufe ye can-

not hear my word.

—

Ye are ofyourfather,
the Devil, and the lufls ofyourfatherye will

* In the original, the laO fentence of this verfc is evi-

dently explicauve, the {Gre'2k gar,) for, which gives it this

conftiuilion is otniucd in ihe tranllation : For 1 prceeededforthf

and came p'OfR God 3' for mither caine I of f^.yj'clft but thejams^

fent me.
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do. He was a murdererfrom the beginning,

and abode not in the truth, becaufe there is no
truth in him.—" When he fpeakeih a lie, lie

fpeaketh of his own ; for he is a liar, and the

father of it." John viii.—It may be obferved

of this paffage, that tne Jews underflood, or

affefted to underftand tlie word J ather in a

phyfical fenfe, as importing merely a natur-

al relation ; or, if they ufed it fpeaking of
God, and called him their Father, they dill

would mean fomething bcfides an union of
will as conrtituting the relation. But, againft

all their cavils, the Lord Jcfus adhered to his

voluntary fenfe, which gives this import of

the word great authority.—It may alfo be
obferved of this quotation, that our Lord
blamed the Jews for not underjlanding his

fpeech, and imputed it to a wrong temper,

as well he might, for it certainly feems very

plain language.—But, upon the fuppofition

that he called God his Father, and fpake of
himfelf as proceeding forth from him, and be^

ing his Son, in fome myfterious and inexpli-

cable fenfe, how could they be blamed for

not underllanding his fpeech? or how was
this evidence of a .wicked difpofition? efpe-

cially, as in the fame difcourfe, he applied

the fame terms to them, moil indifputably^

in the plain voluntary fenfe.

Nozo there flood by the crofs of Jefiis, hs
mother, and his mother s /ifer, Mary, the wife

of Cleophas, OAid Mary Magdalene. When Je-
pis, therefore, [aw his mother, and the difctple

flanding by, zdioni he, loved, he faith unto his

mother, Woman, behold thy Son. Thenfaitk
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he to the difciple. Behold thy mother. And
from that hour that difciple took her to his

own home, John xix.—Might not xXiis tender

inftance of the ufe of thefe terms make an,

impreffion upon the mind of this difciple,

which led him fo remarkably to the fame ufe

of them, as wefhal! prefently notice? A mul-

titude of inftances of the fame manner might

be pointed out, but thofe above may elta-

blifh the juftnefs of the remark, that Jefus

Chrift commonly ufed thefe relative terms

in the voluntary fenfe, and that this was one

of the peculiarities of his expreffion. Hence
the Apoftle lays down this fentiment, that if

we be not chaltifed, and brought up before

God, as in a way of obedience to parental

government, then are we hajlards and notJons.
' 2. A doftrine, in the common acceptation

of the word, is a rule; it is fomething the

nature of which may be opened, conceived

of, and improved; and fo capable of being

applied to fome cafe as a rule.—If then, the

divine union of Father and Son, as many
have fuppofed, be a ipyftery, or a thing which^

in its nature, is incapable of being opened

and explained—a relation peculiar to the Di-

vine Being, and, therefore, not in the leaft af-

fording a rule or inftruftion in any of the re-

lations of creatures; with what propriety is

it confidercd or called a doftrineP—I-low

much this difficulty has been felt by many
minds the molt lerious and humbly devoted

tc the truth of God, is vrell known.
But our Lord brought forward this divine

relci'.icn as a doctrine; ^he dv/elt upon ii—it
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was tlie text of his fermons—the burthen of
almoft all his dircourfes; and he difcovered

the greateft earned nefs, not merely that the

truth might be believed, but alfo that it might
be underitood.—It is evident that this mat-
ter is laid down in the New Teftament as the

great rule of the gofpel. The manner of St.

John, particularly, throughout his Evange-
lift and Epiitles, appears ftudied to make this

impreffion.—Let the following paflages be
obferved

;

Jefas cried and/aid, He that believeth on
me, believeth not on me, but on him that fent

me,—And he that feeth me, feedi liim that

fent me,—/ am come a ligh^. into the world,

that whofoever believeth on mejiiould not abide

tn darknefs.—And if any man hear mywords,
and believe not, Ijudge him not; for I came
not tojudge the zoorld, but to fave the world.

He that rejedeth and rcceiveih not my words,

hath one that judgeth him,— 'The word that I
have fpokcn, the fojinc Jlialljudge him in the

Inji day.—" For 1 have not fpoken of myfelf;

but the Father which fent me, he gave me a

commandment, v;hat I fiiould fay, and what
I ihould fpeak. And I know that his com-
mandment is iifeeverlailing." John xii.—By
the union of Chriil with the Father expreiTecl

here; his being fo one with the Father, tiiat

he that believeth on him believeth on the Fa-
ther, and he that feeth him feeth the Father;
the truth of his Father's v/iil beimr in himi, is

plainly intended, viz. that he v/as a61ing

wholly by his commandment, and v/as innnc-

^lately {peaking his words; w!:ch will, com-
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mandment, or words of the Father, given to

us by Chrift, is our prefent rule, and an au-
thority which, in the laft day, will judge the
world, and decide the eternal ftate of all men.
—In this paffage an explanation is direfily

ofiFered of this divine union and onenefs, the
fame, in other words, with that noticed in

chap. viii.

—

For I have notfpoken ofmyjelj;
but the Father which fent me, he gave me a
commandvient, what IJhouldfay, and what I
Jhould fpeak,—It is not eafy to conceive of
words being put together to communicate
more precifely the idea of the union by pa-
rental authority and filial duty, than what
lies before us in the whole paffage.

If ye had known vie, yefiiould have known
my Father alfo; andfrom henceforth ye know
him, and have feen him.

—

Philip faith unta
him. Lord,flew us the Father, and itfuficetk

us, Jefusfaith unto him. Have Ibeenfo long

time with you, and yet haf thou not known me^
Philip? He that hath feen me hath feen the

Father ; and how fayeji thou then,/]ievj us the-

Father? Believef thou not, that I am in the

Father, and the Father in me?—The words
that i fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of myfelf,

but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doth
the works. John xiv.—Here again is an ap-.

parent explanation of the union of Chrift

and the Father, the fame for fubflance with
tlio{e already noticed.

—

Shew us the Father^

fays Phiiip: He is anfvvered : He that hath,

feen me hath feen the Father^—" The words
** that I fpeak unio you, I fpeak not of my-
" felf, but ilic Father that dwelleth in me, lie
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**' doth the works ;" both in word and deed,

he exprejfed the zoill of the Father^ and was

thus his ixprejs image.

Had it not been afl'erted, long and obfti-

nately afferted by many, that no true expla-

nation is offered, or can be offered, of the di-

vine union of Father and Son, I fiiould have

thought that it could not be denied, that our

Lord meant to explain the fenfe in which the

Father was in him, in his reply to Philip, as

being all comprifed in the two ideas of his

words, to which he was obedient, and the

works of his power, which were expreffions

of his glory; which explanation is fimply

the truth of his generation, or of his being

the Son of God, in the voluntary fenfe,

" Abide in me, and I in you."

—

As the

branch cannot hear fruit ofitfelf except it a-

bide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye a-

bide in 7ne. I am the vine, ye are the branch*

€s. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the

fame bringeth forth muchfruit; for zvithout

me ye can da nothing.—If any man abide not

in me, he is caftforth as a branch, and is with»

ered; and men gather them, and caft, them in-

to thefire, and they are burned,—Ifye abide

in me, and my words abide in you, ye fhaU
afk whatye toill and it fhaU be done untoyou.
—Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear

much fruit,fofiiaU ye be my dijciples. As the

Father hath loved me, fo have I loved you

:

continue yc in my love. If ye keep my com*
mandments, yc (hall abide in my love; even

as I have kept my Father's commandments,
and abide in his love. John xv.—It may be
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remarked of this paffage, that the v/ord to a<

^dide, {o often ufed here to exprefs the unioil

of beHevers with Chrift, is the fame in theo-
riginal which is ufed in tA^^/„^/^^la{l quoted, to

exprefs his union with the Father, and tranf-

lated to dwell, the Father that dzoelleth in me;
And nor only is the fame word ufed, but the

ccmparifon and whole defcription reprefentj?

the union to be in its nature the fame.—The
Father*s abiding or dwelling in Chrifl is ex-

plained of his Father's words, &c. in like

manner their abiding or dwelling in him, and
he in them, is explained ofA^c'j words; '' Yc
*' abide in me, and my words abide in you.—

•

*•' As the Father hath loved me, fo have I lov-
" ed you..'"-—Ifye keep my commandments,ye
Jfiall abide in my love ; even as I have kept my
Father s commandinenis, and abide in his love-.

Is this very obfcure? But thefe are among
the paffages which have been fet down as

pointing to an inexplicable doiSirine,

And this is life eternal, that they might

know thee the only true God, andJefas Chriji

whom ihoio haft Jent. John xvii.—Our Lord
had laid, that his Father's '' commandment
*•'

is life everlailing;" and had often explain-

ed this to be the truth intended by his dwell-

ing in him.—This, emphatically he called

his doctrine. *' My doclrine is not mine, but
*' his that fent me. If any man xvill do his

•will he fhall know of the dotlrine, " v/hether
*'

it be of God, or whether i fpeak of myfelf.'*

John vii.—That the Father had committed
his word to him, the fame which he fpake^

and which he faid, John xii. Ihould judge the
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Ti^orld in the la ft day, is afligned as the rea-

fon *' that all men fliould konor the Son, e-
^•' ven as they honor the Father." John v,—

•

And it is added, " Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou,

He that heareth my word, and believcth on him
that fcnt me, hath everlafting life."

If this relation, as has been fuppofed, be
in its nature peculiar to the Divine Being,

how is it thus brought forward in connexion
with our obedience, abiding in Chrift, keep-*

ing his words or commandments, and enjoy-

ing his love and bleffednefs, Vv^iich is eternal

life?—Taking the common hypothefis oF
myftery, aHi% inexplicable; the difcourfes of
our Lord, appear without connodon, peace-

meal ; andliis manner of fpeech broken, and
very my flerious. In this track myftery crouds
upon myftery, and the mind isenclofed with

darknefs.—But, on the other hand, under-

ftanding this divine principle in the volun-

tary fenfe, we perceive at once that it is a
doStrine, a rale or precept, which lays the

foundation of a blejjtd ^ozx^Vj \ and that, in

its nature, it is the eternal law of the gofpcl

kingdom.
This word, or commandment, received

from the Father, our Lord gave to his peo-

ple, and they, receiving- it, are faid to knox\i

the Father and Jefus Cnrift ; to be in the Far

ther and Jefus Chrift; or, as it is fometimcs
exprefied, to A^i;<? the Father and the Son.-—
Whofoever tranfgrefTeth, and abideth not in

the doElrine of Chrifl, hath not God.

—

He
that abideth in the do£irine cf Chrijl-, he hath

both the Father and the Son, 3 Epift. Joho.
G
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—And this doftrine abidijig or remaining \n-

them, they are faid to continue in the Son and
in the Father, i John ii,—This command-
ment was given him, to fpeak to us, before
the world exiHed; and thus eternal life was
given us in Chrift Jefus before the world
was ;

" and he that keepeth his commandments
dwellethinhim,andheinhira." i John iii. 24*
Hence it is faid, 1 John i.

—

Our hands have
handled the word of life

; for the life was via-

nfeflcd, and we havefeen zt, and bear witnefs,

and (liew unto you that eternal life which was
tcith the Father, and was wanifefled unto us,

Ihat 'which we Have feen and heard declare we
unto you, thatye alfo nia,y hoA'efellowflup with
us; and truly ourfelloxvfaip is zoith the Fa-

ther, and with his San Je/us Chn/i,

The fcope of thisfirfl: epilHe ofJohn may be
comprifed in three particulars, viz. What this

dottrine or commandment confifts in ; that

it was in the beginning from the Father to

the Son ; and that, through him, it is given to

lis.—This matter, together with its evidence^

and a variety of plain inferences from the

premifcs, with an exhortation to keep the

commandment, or to abide in the doftrine,

and the reafons of his writing, which is all

but the fame thing; this, I fav, appears to be
^// that is intended by this divine epiftle.

—

And this, indeed, is the fum of the gofpel

;

it is the faith which was once delivered to the

faints; and it is declared with light and evi-

dence fufficient to confirm our fouls, and
make us perfeEl, ftablfied^ftrengthened, and
fettled in the knowledge of him, whom to
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Icncw filially, or in a way of obedience, is life

eternal.— thefe things have I written unto
you that believe on the name of the Son ofGod;
that ye may know that ye have eternal life,

and that ye may believe on the name of the

Son of God. 1 John v.

So amply this matter of the divine union
of Father and Son is laid down in the fcrip-

tures of truth, as t/ie dodrine of God our Sa-

viour, the grand rule of the gofpel, and eter-

nal life.

3, 1 fliall conclude thefe confideraiions of

the evidence, that the union of Fatlier and
Son, fo much infifted on in the New Tella-

ment, is of a voluntary nature, by fetting

dow^n two or three paffages of fcripture, with

very little comment.

Ifpeak that xvhich I have feen iviih my Fa-'

tJier; and ye do that which ye have feen with

your fatlier. John viii.—It cannot be doubt-

ed that the Devil is here called the Father of
Sinners, on account of the union of will ; but

there is fuch a clofc connexion between the

two fentences, that it feems neceffary to un-

derftand, that God is called the Father of

Chrift in the fame voluntary fenfe.—If in one
verfe, framed together in the clofeft manner,
the fame w^ord be ufcd in widely different fen-

fcs, no certain idea is conveyed ; we can on-

ly guefs at the meaning; and, in a diipute

Vvduch feemed to hinge upon the meaning of

the worrl, is it poffible that this teachcx'*

ihould u(e the word Father in different ^tn-

fes in one breath, and give his enemies fucli

(Koafion to fay, as they did, that his fpeec.i

vyas uninic!ligib!e?
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WhofoeverJlialL confejs that Jefus is the Son'

of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.
And ws have knovdn and believed the love that

God hath to us,—God is love, and he that

dxcelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God
in him. i John iv.—This onenefs of God
and believers is certainly an unity of will;

but this is precifely the language which Je-
fus Chrift ufed to exprefs the unity, or one-
nefs of himfelfand his Father.—And not on-
ly the ftilc, but the argument (hews that the

union is the fame in its nature and principle.
-—This is the love of God, that we keep his

coimnandvients \ this is believing, that Je-
fus is the Chrift; and this is conUjJing\\\m:
But, as this commandment conftituted the
eternal generation, and the ineffably blefied

union of Father and Son; the following in-

ferences are plain ;

—

Whofoever believeth that

jfefas is the Chrift is born of God; for the

fame which conftituted him the Son of God,
will alfo conftitute us children.

—

Every one

that lovdh is born of God; for the fame
which gave the filial character to the firfl-

born, will give the character of fens to all

who poflefs It.

—

He that keepeth his command-
ments dtcelleth in him, and he in hirn.—Who-
foever Jliall confefs that Jefus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.—
And he that divelleth in love dwelleth in God,
and God in hivi; for the fame which coniti-

tuted the Father and the Son one, will alfo

conftitute God and the believer one, Under-
flanding this divine relation in the voluntary

fenfe, thefc inferences, and numberlefs others
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in the New Teftament, appear to be drawn,

in a direfl: line, from one all-commanding

point, emphatically called Truth; as in 2

John

—

I rejoiced greatly that Ifound of thy

children walking in truth, as we have re-

ceived a commandment from the Father.—

-

But, if it be not fo underftood, I am not dif-

fident to fay, that many of thcfe inferences,

fo important to our inflruction, appear to

ftand without any clear premifes, and with-

out connexion or relation ; and, therefore,

greatly expofed to be mifapprehended, or,

at leaft, they do not poflefs their proper

firength to make an impreflion Kpon the

mind.
That they all may he one, as thou, Father,

art in me, and I in thee; that they alfo may
be one in us; that the world may believe

that thou haft fent me. And the glory which

thou gaveft me I have given them ; that they

may be one, even as we are one. I in them,

and thoio in me, that they may he perfect in

one, ^.nd that the world may knov/ that thou

halt fent me, and haft loved them, as ihou

haft loved mc, John xvii. 1 have often

thought that this pafTage alone was more
than enough to determine the fenfe of this

moft intcreftmg article of divine revelation,

againft all the authorities of the world. It is

wonderful how many proofs are here croud-

ed together. Were they fully laid down, they

would out-number the v/ords!—There is an

argument upon thcface of this paiTage, which

is irrefragable, that the onenefs of believers

is of the fame nature with the onenefs of the
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Father and Son.—But, the ftrength of the
evidence lies in the matter of fafl ; for as Je-
fus Chrifl: was made a Son, and one with the

Father, by that commandment which fent

him into the world, and by that love and
glory which was given to him ; fo Ghrifl

here fpeaks of his people, as being in Hke
mdinncr Jhit into the world, verlc 18. and
prays that they may be glorified with him

;

which, of courfc, makes them fons of God,'

one with each other, and one with him^ and
the Father/ even as the Father and Son ar|

one.

OBJECTIONS TO THE STATEMENT AND.
DEFINITION CONSIDERED.

It is neceffary, in this place, to attend to.

ibmc objeftions which may arifc to the fore-

going Statement and Definition.

1. It may be objefted, that, although in

the paffages quoted, an union of will, fuch

as fubfifts between Chrifl and believers, be

clearly intended
;
yet an union of another na-

ture, as fabfiRing between Chrill and God, is

alfo taught in the fcriptures. To which I re-

ply—If ihefe, and fuch like paiTages be giv-

en up, where are the texts upon which the

fenti'nent of a myfterious union is to be foun-

ded? Thefe are the texts which have gener-

allv been ufed to fiipport the fentiment ; and
if they be found to mean no more than a re-

lation of wiil, the mvilerious fenfe of the di-
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vine union of Father and Son muft be relin-

ijuiihed, as having nofupport from the fcrip-

tures.

2. If the divine relation of Father and Son
be the fame in its nature with that v/hich fub-

fifls between God and behevers, why is Je-
fus Chritl called the only begotten of the Fa-
ther? The fcriptures furnifh us with a clear

anfwer to this queftion ; for though the rela-

tions be the farae in their nature/ they differ

effentially in refpeft of their being mediate
or immediate.—Believers come to God m.e-

diately through Chriil; and, therefore, are

children and united to the Father fecondari-

]y, and only as they are united to Chrifl;

but the Lord Jefus Chrift is the immediate
fubjeft of the divine will; and, therefore, a«

lone the Son of the Father^ in a firft and im-

jtnediate union; this may be feen in thefol-

lowing paffages^

No man hathfeen God at any time; the on-

ly begotten Son, zohich is in the bofom of the

Father, he hath declared hinu John i.

—

He
that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but

on him that fent me. John xii.

—

Iam the way,
and the truth, and the life. No man comet

h

unto the Father but by me, John xiv.— //'jy-^

keep my commandments, yefhall abide in my
Love; even as I have kept my Fodhers com-
mandments, and abide in his love, John xvii.—Whnfoever denieth the Son, the fame hath
not the Faiher ; but he that acknoidedgeth the

Son hath the Father afo,—If that zvliichye

have heard from the beginningftall remaiii in

you ye oUfo Jkall continue in the Son, and in
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the Father, i John ii.

—

And this is the record
that God hat/i given to us eternal life^ and
this life is in his Son.—He that hath the Son
of God hath life; and he that hath not the Son
of God hath not life, i John v,

—

Wh'foever
iranjgrej/eth, and abideth not in the doclrine of
Chrift, hath not God; he that ahideth in the

doclrine ofChriJl, he hath both the Father and
the Son. 2 John.

Inafmuch, therefore, as Jefus Chrift is in

the bofom of the Father, united to him by
his commandment and love, iminediately

;

which divine xjcill being eternal, implies, as

has been fiiewn, tha'-. this generation, which
is the im.mediate fruit of it, is a!fo eternal,

or before the world was; and, as believers

come to the Father only through Jefus Chrift,

receive the commandment in him, and are

beloved for his fake
; for the Father himfelf

loveth you, becaufe jy^ have loved me^ and be-

lieved that I came cutfrom God, John xvi.

And alfo, as this generation, or our being
born of the will of God through Chrift, muft
be the fruit of his manifeftation, and can on-
ly take place in time; we fee the propriety

of his being diftinguiftiedas the only begotten

Son of God, and the objeSion is anfwercd.

3. Jefus Chrift is called the Son of God
on account of his being conceived by the

power of the Holy Ghoit, Luke i. Therefore

alfo that holy thing whichJhall be born ofthee,
fiall be called the Son of God.

—

Anf It

is admitted that JcRis Chrift is 10 be confid-

cred as the Son of God on this account, the

fame as that natural olfspring are called chiU
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dren ; but dill the voluntary is maintained to

be the high and decifive fenfe to which every
other import of the word mufl yield.—This
may be lUuftrated by the matter of his temp-
tations in the wildernefs.—Satan defigned
there to beguile Chrift upon this ground; If
thou be the Son of God, &c. as though this

truth could be proved by fome evidence, o-

ther than that of his obedience to God; but
he defeated the tempter, and proved to his

face that he was the Son of God; not by af-

ferting the fa£l of his miraculous concep-
tion, or giving the evidence of any miracu-
lous power in him ; but, merely, by Ihewing
his pevi'ttl filial charafter in obedience to the

divine will ; for this indeed, was the great

and decifive evidence. This truth may alio

be illultrated in the Hillory of the Seed of
Abraham, who were children of the pro-
mifes ; the people Ifrael were ow ned of God,
and called his Son, hihjirjt'born, and heirs

of the promifed Canaan, on account of their

natural defcent from Abraham ; hut, after

all, if they did not prove themfelves chil-

dren of God in the voluntary fenfe, but, on
the contrary, evinced a fpirit of ftubbornnefs

and rebellion, they were ever difowned and
difinherited.

As the obedient well-pleafing charaQer
confiiiutes the great ejjential of the relation

of a fon; in vv^ilis and legal teftaments, even
when the heir is a natural and legitimate

child, the ideas of his being well-pieaiing

and beloved, are commonly inferted to ex-

prefs the fimefi ol the heirihip and will.

—

H
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Hence, the Father, in his tcftament, fixed otlf

this ground of voluntary relation, faying

—

This is my beloved Son, in whom I am wiU
pleafed.

It may alfo be remarked refpefting the

ttame Son being given to Chrift, on account
of his being conceived by the power of the

Highcjt, that the Holy Ghoft is not only the

power or fpirit of the Father, but is alfo the

Spirit of the Son, or the divine filial fpirit,

and, therefore, is infeparable from the very

truth in which confiRed his fonlhip in the vo-

luntary fenfe; this is therefore fo far from be-^

ing an objedlion, that it rather confirms our
underflanding of the great im port of the name
Son of God, And by examining and compar-
ing the fcriptures, will it not appear alfo,

that the name Son of Man imports the truth-

of thofe voluntary relations ; firfl, of his ht-

ing obedient, ox a Jervant to man; and, fe-

condly, of his being, as the heir of David,

Lord of all, rather than the circumftancc

merely, of his having taken the human na-

ture?

4. It is objefied, tha^ in confidering what
eompofes the divine will as the fubjeft of the

doftrine of a Trinity, the attribute is mifla-

kcn for the Being. That a will to ufe a fcho-

laflic word, implies difubftratum, which, and
not the will, ought to be confidered as the

being; and, therefore, though the doftrine of
a Trinity be difcovered and cleared in the

matter of the divine will, yet the fubjeci of a

Trinity in the Godhead, or Divine Beings i&

not reached.
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What this objeftion intends, is undoubt-

edly the principal covering, which in the hu-

man mind, has lain over this fubjeft; but my
anfwer is this, That the rubiiratum which i$

fuppofed to be the Being, of which the di-

vine will is the attribute, lies, confcfi'cdiy,

without the beginning of the univerfe, and
iht fphere of eternity, which has been (hewn
to be comprifed within the d?vine purpofeor
will; and, therefore, this fuppofed fomething,

whatever it may be called, is no part of our

fyftem.

I have <^ngaged not to attempt one flep be-

yond the beginning of the difcoverable uni-

verfe; and 1 am content with the limits of

my liberty, to go to the utmofl points of that

compafs of the divine will, which v/sisfet in

order to frame the worlds.—Thefe points,

which, as in a compafs, are neceflarily three,

^re found exifting in the eternal divine pur-

pofe; and with this difcovery 1 am fatisfied;

but ifany man poffeiTes a compafs of doftrine^

rcafoning and fyftem, which can outftretcli

and take in ground beyond that by which his

Maker framed the univerfe, it is expefted

that he will improve it to great advantage.

1 have now, in my turn, an objeflion to of-

fer againft thefe fchoolmen, viz. That they

give the name of fubftratum, hypoftafis,

fomething, being, godhead, or whatever nam.e

to what they themfelves confefs is altogether

unlettered, and, in the whole, is inconceiva-

ble, and, therefore, namelefs; this, certainly^

is uling zvords without knowledge.

But have we not the warrant of the fcrip^
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tures for calling this luminous and all-in-

ftruftive niatter of the zvilldiudwordoi God,
God himfelf ? The apoftle John, after hav-
ing difcourfed, throughout his firft cpiftle, of
the commandment and will of the Father in

Jefus Chrift, which our Lord had exprefsly

called life everlajling, John xii. 50. he con-
cludes with thefe fummary words, This is

the true God and eternal life. It may be faid^

that this is a figure of fpeech; but, if fo, the

whole epiftle is a figure of fpeech; for it is

evident, that this peculiar conftruftion of
language runs through the epiftle, yea, thro'

the whole New Teftament. God is light, God
is love, and he that dwelleth in love dxvelleth

in God, and God in him,—The word was God

:

He that is " born of the will of God,'" is

" born of God:" If the '' will" or '^ word of
God" dwells in us, ** God dwells in us ;" and,

he that abideth in the dodrine of Chrifi, he

hath both the Father and the Son,

The "wifdom" of God, the "name" of
God, the " love" of God, the '' will" of God,
the *' word" of God, &c. according to the

fcriptures, is truly God; and upon this

ground refts the evidence of the proper deity

of our Saviour. He appealed to this himfelf,

as the great evidence of his divinity ; and the

weight of the teftimony of the fcriptures, that

Jefus Chrift is truly the Lord Jehovah, lies

in this faft, that the '^ wifdom" of God, the
" name" of God, the " word" of God, &c.
is in him.—Comparing the fcriprure.s, it is

evident that thefe divine attributes, as they

are called^ were the fullnefs intended in thofe
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ftrong declarations of his divinity. Col. i. ig.

For it pleafeth the Father, that in himfaouid
all fullnefs dwell: and, Col. ii. o. For in him
dtoellcth all the fullnefs oj the Godhead bo-

dily.

5. The doflrine of the Trinity is afferted

in the fcriptures to be a myftery.

—

Anfwer.
Underfianding it of the divine will, it is di-

reftly afferted to be a myftery. Eph, i g.

The myftery of his will: but, to obviate this

objeftion, it is neceffary to obferve how the

word myftery is ufed in the fcriptures; for

though we Ihall find it ufed, undoubtedly, ia

fome different fenfcs, yet it may be queftion-

ed whether it be ever ufed in the fcriptures,

to convey the meaning in which it has fo

commonly been applied to the Trinity,

Is the myjlery of the will of God inexpli*

cable ? It is hidden, indeed, /r^m the vjife and
prudent; it is a path tvhich the vulture's eye

hath notfeen; the lion s ivheljjs have not trod-

denit; yet to babes—the meek and lowly in

heart, the myflery is all difclofed ; they have
both the Father and the Son.—The will of
God is the fubjeS of the whole divine reve-

lation, and is fo far from being dark and ob-

fcure, that all divine light is comprifed in

this mvftery,—In the riches of his grace, God
has *' abounded toward us in all wifdom and
prudence, having made known unto us the

myflery of his will."

The policy of the Devil, in his oppofition

to the will of God, is alfo- called a myflery;

not as being unfearchable^ for in every age of

the world, they v/ho do the will of God, will
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be able to penetrate, and fee to the bof :om of
the delufion ; but, merely, becaufe it is deep^
wonderfully deceiving, and exceedingly dif-

ficult to fearch out and difc'^fc. And, indeed,

in the fenfe of obfcurity, myftery is more ap-

plicable to the policy of Satan than to the

counfel of God; for fin is darknefs—its di-

reftions arc crooked, and its forms and mea-
fures are endlefsly changing and varying;

whereas God is !i^ht, and the lines of his

counfel are all ilrnight, and with him there

is no variablcnei': or fhadow of turning.

Godlinels, and every branch of it, is called

a myltery ; for it is ^fcience, great and glo-

rious, worthy of being looked into, (ludied,

and improved by men and angels.

—

Great is

the myjtery of^^odlinefs, i Tim. iii. 16. God
was manifcji m the jl"Jh\ this is a myflcry^

but no fecret.—God was *' manifeft," not

concealed; '^juftified in the Spirit;" this

is a myftery; the teftimony of the fcrip-

tures, and the power of God, went with the

doftrine of the huvihle Jefus. '^ Seen of
*^ angels;*' this is a myftery.—-He was Lord
of angels—"preached unto the Gentiles;**

this is a myftery.—The poor Gentiles were
very far from the fold of God—'* believ-
•' cd on in the world ;" this is a myftery ; for

it is an unbelieving world.—" Received up
** into glory ;" this is a great myftery ; from
To deep a Jlate of huyniliation, to be lifted

up to the right hand of the Majeffy on high;

what an amazing refleftion!—Taken alto-

gether, or in any particular part, godli-

nefs is a myftery.—And ia the lenfe that all
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^odlinefs is a myftery, the truth of the Trin-
ity is, indeed, a myftery, and a myftery of
myfteries ; for the purpofe, or will of God ia

Chrift Jefus, is the principle and foundation
of the whole.

The union of Chrift ^nd the church is al-

fo called a myftery.—Eph. v, 33. This is a
p'eat myjlery ; for it fubfifts, as has been
fhewn, in the fame truth with the union of
Father and Son.—In the union of Chrift and
the church, we contemplate the divine prin-

ciple itfelf ; the ftream which makes glad the

city of God, iffues from the fountain-head;

it is the eternal life, which was with the Fa^
ther, and was manifefled unto us, even the
glorious '* myftery of his will," Yet, it is no
newthin^for preachers to venture owx, free*
ly upon tnis ground, and undertake, for the

edification of the faints, to open and unfold*

this great myftery.

The gofpel of the kingdom of God being
extended to the Gentiles, is likewife often

called a myftery, as in Eph. iii. Hoio he

made known unto me the myftery, as I wrote

afore infew words, whereby when ye readye
may underjlomd my knowledge in the myftery

of Chrifl, which in other ages was not made
known unto the fans of men, as it is now re*

vealed unto his holy apojlles and prophets by

the Spirit; that the GentilesJhould befellow ^

heirs, and of thefame body, and partakers of
hispromife in Chriji by the gofpeL—The Gen-
tiles being brought in, and made children of
Abraham, and heirs of the promifes made to

the fathers, is called a myllery ; not, furely^
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as a matter in the dark, and incapable of be«

ing opened and illuftrated: for the Apoflle,

Jit the fame time he called it a myftery, faid

it was *' revealed" and " made known," and
he was defirous that his brethern might *' un-
" derltand" his knowledg^e of it: but, as be-

ing one of the great branches of the myltery

of the divine will; and, becaufe, for long

ages, it was undifcovered, even by the holy

faints and angels ; and alio becaufe of the

greatnefs of the wifdom and power therein

contained, and the riches of the ^7^ac^ and
mercy therein manifclted.

The faith, z. e. the gofpel itfelf, in like

manner, is called a myfiery.— 1 Tim. iii. g.

The my^ery of the faith; but the gofpel, equal

with any other fubjeft, is certainly capable

of ample illuftration.

The refurreclion of the dead, and change
of the livincr faints, at the found of the laft

trumpet, is, moreover, called a myftery.

—

1 Cor, XV. Behold, IJliexo you a myjtery: Wd
Jliall not alljleep, hit wejhall all be changed,

in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye^ at the

lajl trump ; for the trumpetJliall found, and
the deadJJiall be ratfed incorruptable, and we
Jhall be changed.—The Apollle appears to

call this a myftery, on account of its being

given to him, fo oarticularly, by immediate
revelation, and the glorious nature of the

fubjeft, and not as being beyond the reach

of our conception ; for there is nothing more
inconceivable in a ftate of incorruptible ex-

iftence, than there is in our prefent corrupt-

ible ftate.—Why (hould it feem a thing ob-
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fcure, or perplexing to the mind, that God
fliould raife the dead, or change the flate and
condition of his people?—That the Apoftle
did not confider his fubjeft as being a mat-
ter inconceivable, or incapable of being well
underftood, is evident from his ftyle

—'* Be-
" hold, IJhezo you a myflery*"

Thefe inftances are enough to fhew \io\sr

the word Myftcry is ufed in the fcriptures.—

•

And no place in the infpired volume can be
found, where it is ufed in the fenfe in which
it is commonly applied to the Trinity. And
it mufl be viewed as a matter unbecoming
and very difhonorable, that men who would
appear as divines, and lovers of truth, fhould

take advantage of the mere found of a bible-

word, and make ufe of it, in the mofl import-

ant relation, as the one we have been confid-

ering, in a fenfe fo foreign from its meaning
and ufe in the bible.

6. Incomprehenfible! Whilft the word myf-
tery has been ufed as a blinder for the eyea,

this word has been ufed as a muzzle for the

mouth.—It is wonderful what power there ia

in myjlery to bedim the fight! and what au-

thority there is in incomprehenfible to com-
mand filence; efpecially when it is advanced
by way of queftion !—And do you think, Sir,

that you can comprehend the doclrinc of the

Trinity?—Why, Sir, I do not know that I

can fully comprehend anything; but, not-

withftanding, 1 have undertaken to explain

and illudrate fome things. And, as to the di-

vine will, I do not think that I can compre-
kend it ; llill, I mufl edeem it to be li^htfome

I
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and enlightening; it is a plain path to walK
in/and a perfefl: rule to walk by; it m:^keth

wife the fimple, and giveth underftanding ta
babes ; it is the bread which came down from
heaven, and the water of eternal life: it is a
field full of all hid trcafurcs, in which the foul

can take an eternal range, and never find one
vacant or fruitlefs fpot; it is more to be de-

fired than gold, yea, than much fine gold;

Jweeter alfo than honey, and the honey-comb.

But, if the enquiry be after fomething be-

yond the divine wmII, it is a jeft to talk of not

comprehending it; for there, no doftrine, no
trinity, nothing whatever can be found; it is

in vain to look for things where nothing does

in faft exift—where nothing is which bears

a charafter or name,-—And, fuppofe, a trin-

ity does exift in fomething beyond the divine

will, and w^e, in fome way, could know that

fuch a thing exilled, it is plain that it could

be of no ufe to us ; for it is demonftrable,

that wifdom is all comprifed in the divine willy

and all that is valuable to men, riches and
konor^ and long life are with her.

PARTICULAR REMARKS RELATIVE TO TH^
STATEMENT AND DEFINITION.

A man, whofe way lies through a thick

crowd, whilft he is preffing out, one on the

one hand, and another on the other, makes

but (low progrefs; but having attended to

the above obje£lions, I Ihall offer fome few
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^particulars farther, relative to the Statement
•and Definition under confideration.

1. The divine principle, as already defin«

ed, neceffarily fuppofes an order of divine

perfons, viz. a covenant make?', or mover,
which gives the idea of a firfl: perfon ; a co-

venantjFukjcct, or one^broughr into the cove-
iiant, which gives the idea of a fecond per-

fon; and a covenant intercft, which, in a juft

eftimation of the divine principle, it being of
the nature of marriage, and giving in nmrri-

age, v/herein the inter^•^{l is the bride, gives

4he idea of a third perfon.

2. Though in the divine will, the cove-

•nanting parties mull co-exift, as the felf-fame

a6l which conftituted the fon,con[litutes alfo

•the charafter of father; dill there is a plaia

•reafon for confidering the father, as to the

method, firft, or greater than the fon ; for, in

the divine will, the covena^it fubjeft is both

commanded and ble/Jed of the covenant ma*
ker; and without alt contradiction the lefs is

blejfed of the better, Heb. vii, 7.—This ex-

plains the word of Chrift. John xiv, 28.-—=

My father is greater than L The connexion
ihews that tnis is the true meaning of the

word, for Chrifl was here fpeaking of his go-

ing to the Father to receive the ble/fing of

hvi^ glory,—Y^l, as this bleffing fets him up,

us a Son by inheritance, completely in the ef-

tate of the Father; we behold hiii:i, in this re-

4b!t of the divine principle, as he was in ths

beginning, is now, and ever loill be, one with-

:the Father; and as thus reigning and judgv

^og upoi^ his throne ; he is God with God; £0^
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exiftent and co-eternal with the Father, and
his equal inpower and in glory. It is evident,

however, that there is a glory of the parental

charafter, which will ever diftinftly remain

to the Father, and a dillinft glory of the fili-

al chara£ier, which will ever be contempla-
ted in the Son, as his own glory ; and fo, al-

fo, there is a diftinft charafter, which will

ever be adored in the Holy Ghoft.

3, The party brought into covenant in the

divine will, being made the Chrifl of God, is

therefore the eternal Word—the Rock of
Ages—the foundation and head of all worlds,

and is the fubje^l of the record in heaven.

—

Again, the fecond perfon in the Godhead,
performing the covenant fervice, and confe-

guently being crowned with the reward, the

^?^/i2yof the divine principle will be in him;
he will declare God— in him God v»^ill be ma-
nifefted; he will, therefore, be the fubje6l of
the divine witnefs on earth, and in a peculiar

fenfe, be called the Word of God, as being the

report or exprelTion of the divine will. Such
appellations as the Word of God, Rock of
Ages, Foundation, &c. belong undoubtedly
to the Divine Being or Godhead ; but, as the

divine theory, or whole exhibition of the di-

vine will, devolves neceiTarily upon the fe-

cond perfon, they are particularly applied to

Chrifl, and, for the fame reafon, he is fo

particularly called the Wifdom of God, and
the Pozver of God, which are alfo names of
the divine principle.

4. Moreover, we obferve, that this divine

exhibition and manifefiation ofGod in Chrilt,
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<>r his being the Word and Wifdom of God,
implies a vifible form, which refpefis the

whole creation ; and, therefore, the light and
truth of the whole creation mull be m.erely

the liglit and truth of Chrift, or the difplay

of the divine will in him.—The argument of
the divine theory, therefore, is the aftual con-

formity of the works of God to the divine

principle, or the aftual exhibition of Chrift

in the whole creation; and the work before

us is fimply the illuftration of the truth that

Chrift is all in all.

The foregoing Statement and Definition

pf the divine principle, may be fummed up
in the following theorems.

1. The principle of divine knowledge,

which is the difcoverable Divine Being, is of

the voluntary nature, or of the nature of a

purpofe or will ; and the divine fubllance be*

ing fimple and uncompounded, it is wholly

of this nature.

2. The Alpha and Omega, the beginning

and the end, the firjl and the lajl of the di-

vine fvftem, is comprifed in the purpofe or

will of God.
3. The divine purpofe or will is a matter

of real fa ft.

4. The divine will is infinite, eternal and
unchangeable ; holy, jufl: and good ; and the

lubjetl of all the divine charafters.

5. The divine will is difcoverable, and ca-

pable of amcle illudration.
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6, The divine will fliews a trinity in uni-
ty; it fhews a Father, a Son, and a Holy
Choft ; and that thefc three diftinft perlbn$i

are imviediately one in will.

7, The divine v/ill prefents the doftrine of
Chrift; and the truth to which he bare wit-

nefs in the world, is traced, as to its origin^

in this aft of his inauguration; and which
is of the nature of a covenant tranfatlion, or
a matter of record between parties.

8, The divine wrH confiiis of a precept^

and a promife, or a requirement and a re-

ward; it is a commandment, rule, &c» which
embraces eternal life.

g. The requirement of the divine will is^

that of the Jetting up and full exhibition of
the authority and glory of the Father; the

revfard is, that oi beingJet up, and exhibited

in this authority and glory.

10, The divine will is the truth laid down
in the tellimony of Jefus, which was the mat-
ter of his accufation, and which he confeffed

before Pontius Pilate, and for which he ibf-

fered upon the crofs; that he is Lord and
Chrifi ; and, in the approaching day, upon th-e

throne of David, at the head ot his church and
people, hejiiall reign over the zvorld,—And
this is the mere gofpel itfelf.

11. The divine will, comprinng the doc-

trine of Chrift, unfolds the relation of Father
and Son, the union of Chriil and believers,

the lav/ and adminiliration of the church, the

duty and bielTednefs of the faints, and the

whole eveilaihno^ ^^iorv of the kincxiom of
tfOd.
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12. The divine will embraces the glory

^hich Chrift had with the Father, before the

world was—the wonderful fcene of his hu-
miliation—the prefent and future glory of
his exaltation, and the whole divine exhibi-

tion in all the works of God,—And being a
matter of faft, and difcoverable, itlies before

lis as the perfeft pattern, type, or map of th^

whole univerfe.
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The divine THEORY,
GIVING A

VIEW THEREOF,
TOGETHER WITH ITS

DIVISIONS,
AND

GENERAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

A VIEW OF THE THEORY.
TN the unfolding and full difplay of the di-

vine principle, we Jhall behold Chrilt, the

Sun of the univerfe, exhibited firfl: in his an-

tecedent, or primitive ftate, as a bridegroom

coming out of his chamber

:

—We fliall then

behold him in his intermediate or covenant

fervice ftate, as ajtrong vian, zoith cheerful

zealy running a race: Finally, we (hail behold

him in his confummate or glorijfied (late, as

the fan, fidl orbited, from tokofe heat nothing

is hid; or, as the brid.egroom rejoicing iii his

bride.

A'010 that he afcended, zuhat is it but that

he alfo drfcended firft into the lower parts

of the earth'^ He thai defcended is thefame al-

fo that afcended ui) far above all hea^vens, that

he might fill all things^ Eph. iv.—-This, his

defccnding, implies, that, in a primitive flate,

he vfdL'i hfj^h; and thus we have his i^lorious

K
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Fiiftory. Philp. ii. Who being in the form cf
God, thought it not robbery to be equal with

God: But made himfelfof no reputation, and
took upon him the form ofa fervant, and was
made in the liksnefs of men. And being found
infajliion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and
became obedient unto death, even the death of
the crof.—Wherefore God alfo hath highly

exalted him; and given him a name lohich is

above every name: That at the name of Jefus
every kneefiould bow, ofthings in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth,—
And that every tonguefwuld confefs that Je^
fus Chrijl is Lord, to the glory ofGod the Fa-
ther,

A view, therefore, of the whole dotlrine

of Chrift may be given in three words, high,

humbled, and exalted. This threefold glory of
Our- Lord Jefus Chrift forms the all-comprif-

ing circuit of the Sun of Righteoufnefs ; and
it manifeftly unfolds from the divine will;

for, his filial character was ihc delight of the

Father, and he w^as blejjed as .a Son from
everlaRing; bur, the manifeftation of this fi-

lial character, which neceflarily implies the

manifellation of the Father's authority, re-

quired that he {honldjloofr in obedience—and
to make fuch a ftoop, as vrould anfwer to,

and exprefs the infinite authority of the Ma-
jefty of Heaven, required that he fhould de^

fcend to the lovveft poffible date of humilia-

tion: and a reward, fuch as the infinite me-
rit of a v/ork giving birth to a manifefiatioa

of the glory ofGod requires, could be nothing

lefs than his exaltation above all heavens.
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As we have flated, the flipulations of the

covenant which Chrift was brought into by
the Father, were for fubftance thefe, that he
ftiould come into the v»^orld and perform a

work of filial duty, which fhould give a full

difplay of the authority and glory of the Fa-
ther; and, as a reward, he fhould be exalted

and exhibited in all the fplendour of that

difplay.

Alfo, in the full exhibition of the divine

principle, we fhall behold three fiares of the

creation, in perfeft conformity to thefe three

ftates of Chrift as the Flead and Lord of all.

One all drefted out in the habiliments of in-

nocence and primitive glory—bright and joy-
ful as the morning: another, fhrouded in a

<:loud and baptifmal waters, groaning and
travelling in pain; and the other fl:iining,

glowing and fruftifying under the beams of
the Sun of Righteoufnefs, or by the lights

heat, and blellednefs of the Defire of all Na-
. tions.

This theory, arifing neceffarily from the di-

vine principle, is the argument exhibited by
the apofile Peter, in his fecond Epiiile, cliap-

ter third, againft them who deny a future

itate, faying, Where is the promi/e of his com-

ing ? or, wiiere is the evidence of a world to

come? for alt things continue as they were

from the beginning of the creation.—But the

Apoftle replied, This, this fundam.ental prin-

-ciple they willingly are ignoiant of, that the

heavens, fnch as were atfirji^ and the earth be*

ing conftrucled ofzoater and by ivater, by the

word of God ; whereby th€ world that then
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was, being overjlowed of water^ perijlied. But
the heavens and the earth which are now, by
the fame word are kept injlore, referved unto

Jire againfi the day ofjudgment and perdition

of 1171godly vien.

Neverihelefs we^ according to his promife,

look for new heavens and a nezo earth, where-

in dwclleth righteoufnefs.

It is moft evident that the Apoflle fpeaks

here of fome one principle, called the word
oj God and promife, v/hich mult be known to

men not willingly ignorant; which both con-

flituted and deilroyed the old v/orld; which
fame principle confHtutes this world, and
keeps it, in (tore, referved unto fire againd
the day ofjudgment and perdition of ungod-
ly m.en ; and, according to which alfo, we
look with certainty for a new world—new
heavens, and a new earth, wherein dwclleth

righteoufncfs.

This divine theory is contemplated in the

fcripture exprcffions of the heaven of heavens^

and tlie third heavens; implying three dates

of the creation, as the firfl or natural heavens

—the middle or angelic heavens—and the

glorified fiate, or heaven of Chrift.—The
word hcavtu thus ufed, whether fingular or

plural, m.eans the fame thing, and evidently

intends a whole world. The hoiy temple of
the Lord being made according to ihe pattern

flaved Mofs inthe raount, exhibited tlie fame
divine fcheme: Firft, the porch, or court of
the people; fecondiy, the fanctuary, orcourt
of the prieRs ; and, thirdly, the oracle, or ho-

iy .of holies.—To thefe three itates of Chrift
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and the creaiion, diflinftly marked out in the

xix'lh Pfalm, we have already alhuled; and
theie can be no doubt of this being the true

explanation of the three covenants, or cove-
nant itates of man; and that the whole re-

fpe6ls one eternal truth, pattern, or principle

of divine knovvledcre.

Moreover, according to tlie principle of the
divine theory, we riiall behold Chrifl: exhibit-

ed in three perfonal forms, anfwerable to the

nature of tiie whole exhibition, viz. tlie di-

vine form. ,or form of God, the angelic form,

or form of a fervant, and the human form,

or fafhion of a man, in which form he is glo-

rified.—And thus in the day ofjudgment,
when all his glory will be exhibited in one
viev/, he will appear in the glory of the Fa-
ther, and in tlie glory of the holy angels, and
in his own glory.

And, in like manner, in this exliibition,

Chrilt bears three moll diRins^uifhin^ names,
viz. The Bcgimnng—The Archemgel, diud The
Son of God; Vvdiich names properly diflin-

guiih the three heads of the Divine 1 htory;
ijnd for this purpofe we Lhall ufe them.

THE DIVISIONS OF THE THEORY.

THE divifion of this all-comprehenfive
ftibjeft into three heads, diUinguiihed byt}:e

three names, as mentioned above, and the

CTiarafters belonging to them, arifes clearly

from the nature of the divine will ; and this
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is the ground of thofe three different exhibi-

tions of Chrift, each forming a world, which,
diRinftly, it will be the objeft of the three

parts of this work to illullrate,—But, before

we proceed to the more full and conclufive

illuilrations in the exhibitions themfelves,

fome particular examination of thefe names,
in order to familiarize to the mind the cha-

rafters belonging to the feveral glorious dif-

plays under them, together with fome gene-

ral illuilrations of the theory, may be founcj

^.o be of advantage.

The Beginning.

THE word Beginning is a name of Chrift,

and one of the mofl: remarkable of all the

names given to him by the Holy Spirit. It

begins and, excepting the atteftation and bc-

nediftion, it ends the infpired volume. This
word, ufed in the fcriptures as a name of

Chrift, fignifies at leaft, a head, chief, prince,

or principal one.

With this word, Mofes introduced his ac-

cou-it of the creation of God, and thereby

lignified, as infpired writers after him under-

ftood, that Chrift was the beginning, the

principal one, and glorious head of the cre-

ation. Solomon, in a view which evidently

includes the work both of creation and re-

demption, ufes she word, and repeats it, fo

as therein to place Chrift in one view, at the

kcad of both words.'* It is placed in the

Prov. viii. zz, 23,
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introduftion of three of the EvangeliRs, and
firft epiftle of John. In this word, Chrifl: h
alfo revealed to us as the head of the holy-

angels,* and the prince of the kings of the
earth.t

Hence, writes the apoflle. Col. i. 15— 18^

Who is the image ofthe invijible God, the firft

born of every creature : For, by him were ali

things created^ that are in heaven^ and that

are in earth, vifible and invifble, whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

poioers, : All things were created by him, and
for him : And he is before all things, and by

him all things confifl. And he is ttie head of
the body, the church : who is the beginning,

thefirfl bornfrom the dead, that in all things

he might have the pre-eminence.

From the truths or do6irine contained in

this Dame, zohich is above every name, let us
then take our departure, in launching out
into the boundlefs myfteries of God, that we
may fliape a true courfe for the haven of
light and blelTednefs, and not concerningfaith
Tiiakefhipwreck.

ARCHANGEL.
The word Angel, compounded of the

words mcfienger and God, and which figni-

fies a meffenger—fervant— or onefent of Gcd^
is another moft remarkable name given to
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Chrifl. This nmne, and the name beginning'^

have a pccr.liar relaiicn to each other;

—

'*

the one lignifying the fame thing in relatiort

to the work of redemption, or the world of
grace, that the other does in relation to the

work of creation, or the natural world.

That the name beginning, given to ChriR,

has a fpecial relation to the natural world,

and figniiies that the whole creation is con-
lUtuted and conjifis in him ;—and the name
angel, given to Chrift, has a fpecial relation

to the work of redemption, and fignifies that

the world of grace, particularly, is conftitut-

ed and confilis in him, will appear by exa-

mining how they (land connefted in the

fcriptures, which will be found generally the

fame as in the following paffages:—

•

In the beginning God created the heaveii

and the earth. Gen, i, i.— Ihe Lord pojfcfs^

ed VIC, the beginning, his zcay, before his works

of old. Prob. viii, 22.

—

In the beginning was
the word, and the word was loith God, and
the zoord. was God ; the fame was in the be-

ginning with God, All things were made by

him, John i. 1—3

—

And thou, Lord, in the

beginning, ha/l laid thefoundation ofthe earthy

and the heavens are the zvorks of thine hands.

Heb. i. 10.

And the angel cf the Lord, called to him out

of hcavfji, andfaid Abraham., A^braham, Gen.
X X i i , 11.— i he angel zvhich red.eemed viefrom
all evil, blefs ihe lads. Gen. xlviii. 16.

—

Be-

hold I fend an angel before thee. Exod. xxiii.

20.

—

A nd the a'\g;el of his prefencefaved them.

Ifai. Ix; i. o - -It may be obferved, that the
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World of grace, or church-flate, began in

Abraham's family; and that, till then, no
mention is made of the Angel of God.

Thefe names of Chrift, each one fo figni-

ficant, are joined together in the name arch-
angel.*
And, thus combined, they have the mod

peculiar force. In this word, we behold the

world of nature, and the churchJlate oi the

gofpcl, or world of grace combined together,

and upheld and governed by one hand—

>

we behold Chrift clothed with a cloudy and
a rainbow upon his head, ftandingupon two
\v"orlds,y^^ and earth, which, for a time, un-
der his authority, fubfifts together ; and then,

by the fame authority, together pafs away.
In this view of Chrift, given in this his

glorious name, we have an explanation o£
the great myjlery ofGod in the frame or con-
ftitution of all temporary things ; and can
eafily difcover why the government of them,
even in the New-Teftament, is afcribed to

the Archangel, and that, with his voice, the

whole fcene muft be clofed*

THE SON*

BUT there is another world, the world to

€ome, to which belongs the refurreClion and
the holy city, New-Jerufalem; in relation to

which, Chrift bears the name oF Son—this

y^ovXdi IS put in fubjetlion xxwtoYiim^ in this

• ^ik"^^ "^w AyliAw. ^0 is the word written ost.
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name, the fame as the worlds of nature an'cf

grace txxq put under him, as the Archangel;

and, becaufe this world is the moft glorious^

the world of glory, this new name is his moft

glorious name.
That the name Son, given to Chrift, re-

lates principally to his kingdom, power and
glory, appears from the following paffages,

and many others :

—

Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee, AJk of me, and I

Jliall give thee the heathen for thine inherit-

ance, and the uttermofi parts of the earth for
thy poflfjUon. Thou fialt break them with

a rod of iron ; thoufhalt dnfh them in pie-

ees like a potter s vefjeL PfaL ii, 7—9.

He fhall be great, amdfhall be called the Son

of the Highcfi : and tht Lord God fiall give

npito him the throne of hisfather David ; and

he fliall reign over the honife ofJacobfor ever^

and of his kingdom there fiall be no end.

Luke i. 32, 33.

—

And declared to be the Son

of God with l^ower, according to thefpirit cf

holmefs, by tlu refurreSii&n from the dead,

Rom. i. A.—Who hath deliverfd us from the

pozoer of darknefs, and hath tranflated us in-

to the kingdom §f his dear Son, Col, i, 13.—

=

The firft.
born from the dead, that in all things

he might have the pre-eminence: Col. i. 18.

—

But, unto the Son he faith. Thy throne, God,

is for ever and ever; a fceptre of righteous-^

nefs is the fceptre of thy kingdom. Heb. i. 8,

Thus, in relation to the world of glory,

whereof the fcriptures here fpeak, we behold

Chriil as a Son '^ver his own houfe, erowned

with glory and honour.
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AH this theory opens, mod apparently,

from the divine will, Thefe fcveral Rates

ef Chrift, the worlds themfelves, and the

:names which are exprefTive of his relation to

them, are all borne upon the face of the di-

vine principle : As being the foundation,

and at the head of the firft creation, how ex-

prefTive is the name Beginning? laking the

form of a fervant, and appearing at the head
of a militant church, how clear is the import
of the name Archangel ? But, having per-

formed a work of filial duty, in which he
w^as humbled to the loweft ftate ; and being

raifed up, according to the fpirit of holinefs,

or according to the promife, and feated up.-

on his Father's throne, with what power is

lie declared to be the Son of God ?

Thefe three names. Beginnings Servant^

and Son, are the grand pillars of revelation,

whereon may be found infcribed the w^hole

counfel of God—in them we have complet-

ed the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who is, and who zvas, and who is to come;
the {dime yejlerday, and to-day, ^r\A for ever,

it may be proper here to notice, refpetting

the names given to Christ, generally, that

fome of them rank distintHy in the fame re-

lations as thofe given above : as with the

Beginning, the Creator, God Almighty, and
God of Glory : with >he Archangel, Jeho-
.vah. Lord of Hofts, and Michael ; and, with

the Son, the Lamb, the Rcfurreftion, and
Prince of the Kings of the Earth. Some of

xhem refpecl two of thefe relations, as Jefus,

iiedeemer, and Shepherd ; and fome aj.e
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common names, and refpeft them all, as

Lord, Christ, and Foundation. The end oF
the whole is, to reveal Christ as being the

head of all worlds.

As the worlds of nature, grace, and glory,

are diftin6l ; and, in their divers frames and
conftitutions, they exhibit the diftinft parts

ofthe divine will ;—and as Chrift, in relation

to each one, bears a name expreffive of its

peculiar ftate, the work before us is naturally

divided into three parts, which we (hall pro-

fecute under the names and diftinft charac-

ters of the Beginning, Archangel, and Son of
God, as expreffing, naturally, the diftin^t

heads of the Divine Theory.

GENERAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE
THEORY.

BEFORE we proceed to an illuflration

of the glory of Chrift, as being the head of
all worlds, in the aflual exhibitions, it will

be proper to premife fome things which may
lead us to contemplate more clearly the foun-

dation or principle of this Theory ; for, the

more clearly we view the principle, the more
fenfibly v/e fhall feel its demonltration.

The divine eternal faft, in which is found-

ed the truth of Chrift, and which is the prin-

ciple of the divine theory, is illuftrated in

the fcriptures, by the nature of fix things,

with w^hich men are converfant, viz. A co-

venant, the beftowment of a gift, generati-
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on, fellowfliip, inauguration, and a record

;

and they, feveraliy, require particular notice,

1. Of this divine tranfaftion, confidered

as a covenant, fo much has aheady been
faid, refpefling the illuftration it gives of
the truth of the trinity and unity of the di-

vine will, and the nature of the theory re-

fulting from this principle, that it is prefum-

ed little more need be added. It is \n view,

however, in the prefent illuftrations, to pay
more particular attention than has yet been
given, to the party and engagement of the

Holy Gholt, in this adorable compaft.

The Divine Spirit, as has been obferved,

is the intereft mutually regarded in this co-

venant-engagement ; for, as the Holy Spirit,

or Spirit of Holinefs, is one and the fame
with that of the parental authority and love,

and the filial duty and joy, it is ih^ glory of

both the Father and the Son, and can be

no other than the fole intereft of both par-

ties ; and it is evident, that this was not only

the concern of the engagement, but alfo,

that it was the authority and power in which

it exifted, and fo v/as the third party in the

agreement.

A covenant receives its virtue and ftrengtli

from the confideration of fome v/itnefs and
authority, to prove it and give it effeft. It is

always underflcod of parties contratling with

each other, and making folem.n promifes,

that in cafe of a failure, they become liable

to fome forfeiture ; and that fome authority,

which is able to enforce the obligation, is

appealed to, which, therefore, becomes ci
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party in the tranfaftion, and is itfelf baumf
to fee it fulfilled by all the weight of its fanc-

tion. And it is this circumftance in the na-
ture of a covenant, which gives it its folemn
and reverential ftamp.

In matters of a civil nature, the magiftrate

is appealed to in all lawful contracts, to fee

that they are performed according to pro-

mife, or to puni(h the delinquent ; and in

the nature of the cafe, he is fo bound to do
this, that guilt is incurred on his part, if the

duty be not faithfully difchargedv And in

all matters, beiween party and party, taken

in a religious view, the fearcher of hearts is

i^ppealed to, who, as the final and righteous

judge, will not fuffer the guilty to go unpu-
nifned ; fo. alfo, in the matter of the divine

%vill, the Holy Ghoft was the wirnels and
power engaged to enforce the fulfilment of
?he ftipulaiions, by a fanSion every way e-

qual to the weight of the high obligations.

Hence, in ihsitJirjl name of God, which im-

ports the Covenanters by oath, the idea of a

curfe'^ is clearly intimated; and this eternal

covenant is ever prefented in a manner to

give us aiTurance that it was made, and v/as

accompanied with every pofiible circum-

ftance of folemnity.

* " Aletm: a Noun mafc. p]m, Th? denouncers cf a con-
*' lilfional curje. A name uiually given m the Hebrew fcrip-
*' tares to the e-vr.r hUffed Trinity , by which they reprelent
** therafelves as under the obligation of an oath to perforin
** certain conduionsj and as having denounced a curfc on alJ^

*' men and devils, who do not conform to them.
" What [hole ternis or conditions were to which the Aleim

'^/w&rgy feems evident from Pf. ex. naipeiy, that the Ma^i
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To this it may be objefted, that God could
.Tiot fail in his engagement ; and, therefore,

in this matter, it was not necelfary that the

^^ Chrifi Jefusy in confequsnce of his humillatioH andyZ^/r-
** ingSy (ver. 7, comp. Phil. ii. 6— 10,) ftiould be exalted to
" the right hand of God till all his enemies ivere made hisfoot

-

*^ fioel, (comp. I Cor. XV. 25.) x\i?i\. the rod of his Jlrength [hi's

^' gofpel,) Jbould befent out ^Sion; and that by this hejhould
" rule even in the midjl of his enemies ; that his people (true'

** Chrifiians,) y^o?//^ offer thentfel'ves nxnllin^ly in the ornaments
" of holinefs ; and that thofe which fhould be begotten by him
*' to a refurreciicn from fen here, and from death hereafter,
** fhould be more numerous than the drops of morning denv.
*' (comp. Ifai. xxvi. 19.) All this I take to be briefly- com-
** prehended or fummed up in that oath of Jehovah to Chrif,
*' ver. 4. Thou art a Prieji for ever after the order of Melchi^
*' fedeCj luhichy by interpretation, is Kin^ of Righteoufnefs,
«* Heb. vii. 2. As a Prieft, Chrift, through the eternal Spirit

^

** oiFered hi mfelf 'without fpot to God, Heb, viii. 3.—xi. 14;
<* as a Prieft for ever, he is able tofave them to the uttermol!,
*' (Mar^. evermore,) that come unto God by him,feeing he ever
** liveth to 2/iake intercefjionfor them ; as being after the order
** o/'Melchifedecy he is King as will as Priefy'K.mg of Righ-
*« teoufne/s, and -King of Peace. Heb. vii. 2. Hence, then, we
** learn, thf^t Jehovah fivare to Adoni or Chrife, (See Matth.
"•^ xxii. 43.) and that this oath had reference to the redemption
*' of man by him.—'The Pfalm itfelf does cot indeed determine
** the time '^jnhen this oath was pronounced, but other fcrip-
"' tures do. For St. P^/^/fays, that Chriil v/as made a Prieft, /. ^,

«' after the order of Meichifedec by this very oath, Heb. vii.

"^21. But his inauguration to the Priefhood 2in.<i Kingdom.wa.s.
** prior to the creation cf the vjorld, Prov. viii. 23, and feq.

—

** Therefore this very oath, recorded in Pf. ex. was prior t»

*' the creation. Azzording\y Jehovah is at the b::ginning of
** creation called Aieimy Gen. i. i, which implies, that the
*' divine perfons had fworn ivhen they created. It is evident
'' alfo from Gen. iii. 4, 9, thit both the ferpent and the wo-
^^ man knew Jehovah by this name, Aleim, before thefall

;

** and, to cite but two paiTages out cf many that might be
** produced from the Ke^M Tejiuniint to this purpofe, St. Peter
*' is cxpr.fs, Eph. i. 18— :0, that Chrift \s'a% fore- ordained ^a
*' redeein u<, before thefoundation of the ivorid .: and St. Paut
<' affirms, Ech. i. 4, that God, even the Father cf our Lord Je-
^' fus Chrijl, hath chofen us in him, hefdre the faundation of tk%
** ^9rld.
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party of an authority fhould be concerned
$

but why then covenant ? Why fwear at all ?

Why any of this formality? What meanin
could there be in the whole bufmefs, unle:

there were a third party engaged thereby, as

in the nature of things fuch a tranfaftion

implies, to enforce the folemn obligation ?

Were there no magiftrate, no God, no party

" By virtue of this antemnvdaize ca.th, the Man Chriji Ji'fui
*' was enabled to overcome the Devil and ail the enemies of
*' man, and perfecl his redemption, and from this oath it was
** that the ever-bieffed THREE wcr e pleafed to take thut^/o-
** rious 2.V.A fearful name, (Deut. xxviii. 58.) Jehovah Ahim i
** glorious, in as much as the tranfadlion, to which it refers,

*• difplays, in the moll ^/(J/vWj manner, the attributes of God
*' to men and angels ; i^iid fearfil, in as much as, by one part
•' of the oath, eternal and infinite /oat'^r, feho^cah hunfelf^ is

•* &^^?ig€.d.\omake the enemies of Chrijt his foot-Jlccl, Pf. ex. i«

** Let thofe who, in thcfe days of Arian^ SociniamnARah"
*' ;^/«/r/7/ bl.ifpheniy, have any doubt whether A'eim, when
*' meaning the true God, Jeho^oah, is plural or not, confult the
** following pafTdges, where they will find it joined with ad-
•' jeftives, pronouns and vtxh'i plural. Gen. i. 26.—iii. 22.-^—

*' xi. 7—XX. 13.—xxxi. 53.—XXXV. 7. Dent. iv. 7.—v. 23.
" or 26. Jofh. xxiv. 19. i Sam. iv. 8. 2 S^m. vii. 23. Pf*
** Iviii. 12. Ifa. vi. 8. Jer. x. 10. Dan. iv. 5, 6, 15, or
•' 8, 9, iS. See alfo Prov. ix. 10.—yxx. 3. Pfal. cxlix. 2.

'* Ecclef. v. 7.—xii. r. Job v. i. Ifa. vi. 3.—liv. 5. Hof.
•* xi. 12. or xii. i. Mai. i. 6. Dan. vii. 18, 22, 25.

** O that the children of Abraham, according to the fejh,
'* would attentively confider and compare the texts above cit-

** ed from their o^jun fcriptures ! Could they then help owning
" z plurality of Aleim in Jehovah?—When they read, for in-

*' ftance. Gen. i. 26, that the Aleim faid. Let us, or we ivill,

•* make man in our imo.ge^ according to our likenefs—and ver.

«* 27.

—

So the Aleini created many Sec. and compared thefe

** words with Ecclef. xii. i. Andreme7nber thy Cre'afors, could
'* they doubt whether Aleim, as applied by Mcfes, in the hif-

** tory of the creation, denoted ?^ plurality of agents? And yet

" furely, ^iS faith the prophet Ifaiah. chap. xliv. 24, Jehovah
** Jiretchedforth the heavens alone, andfpnad ahroaa the earth
** by himielf, without the aid or concurrence of any creature,

«* how exalted foever. Coir.p. chap. xlii. 5.—xlv. 12."

FarkhurjVs tlcbre'w Lexicon,
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ftandin;^^ by to enforce the engagement, it is

plain, that the tranfaftion of covenanting
and fwearing would be without folemnity

and without meaning. And if it be further

objefted, that it is given in the divine record,

that God fware by himfelf, it may be anfwer-

ed, that by this, we are not to underftand
that he fware by his own perfon, but that

the authority appealed to, was a party in the

Godhead ; and fo was himfelf, for this is the

evident truth ; and the contrary would im-

ply an abfurdity.

But it is not proper to fay, in every point

of view, that there could be no failure in this

cafe ; for, on the part of Chrift, the engage-

ment was not merely perfonal, but as a fu-

rety for a fallible creature; and, on the part

of the father, that was engaged which, of all

things, Vt^as the mod improbable to take

place, viz. Thsit death ihould yield life; and
that a people, whofe name v/as The Rebelti-

oils, fhould be willing; and the truth of this

matter was proved in the fafl: ; for a failure

did fo take place that, by the party of the

furetifhip, the forfeiture was incurred, and
the dreadful ftroke was inflicledby thefzuord

of the Lord, v/hich v/as that pov/er, or third

party, appealed to in this moil folemn con-

traft.

Again, a quellion may arife refpeSing the

Holy Ghoft being confidered as the great

interell refpecled in this covenant, from the

circumftance that the fcripiures often allude

to the church, or the redeemed people of

Chriil^ as being the interefl coniemplatcd ia

M
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this divine tranfaSion ? The anfwer to Ah''

queltion, is found in the confideration that

the church is the vehicle or temple of the Ho-
ly GliOjfl'r and therefore is, properly and ne-

ceffarily, coniidered in the fame view ; hence
this great interefl; of the glory of God is fo

often exhibited in the name of The Bride,

The Lamb's Wife ;—and the Lord calls Ifrael

his Glory. And when we refleft, that the

church, iird, by the fpirit of obedience ; and^

fecondly, by the fpirit of glory, {hall be fill-

ed with all the full nefs of God; completely

filled both with the fpirit of the Father and
of the Son , we perceive that this eleft bodyr

cannot be fepa rated from a view of this eter-

nally defired interefl; and that, as it refpefls^

the manifeflation, it wall be in the church,,

that the Holy Ghoft, which is the objeft and
end of a!!, will be fully embraced, both by
the Father and the Son,,

The interefl in a, covenant may, or may
not, be a perfon; but, in. the cafe before us^

it being of the nature flated, as that of mar-
rying and giving in marriage, in which the

interefl is the Bride, it is neceflary fo to eon-

fider it. Alfo, in the view we have taken

of covenant tranfa£tions, as in their nature

requiring a third party as the witnefs and
authority, the Holy Ghofl mufl of necefTity

be confidered a perfon ; and indeed, for the

fame reafon that the firfl and fecond parties

are called perfons, the third party mufl be
confidered alfo as being a perfon ; for, in this

relation, all that is meant by the term, is one
who is concerned, and is afting a part^ ira^
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ffnediately, in the matter of the divine wilL

In this view, therefore, of the divine princi-

ple, we have a ftriking illuftration of the

truth of a trinity in uniiv ; as three perfons

aftmg together, are neceiiarily contemplated

in this divine economy.
2. To this divine tranfaftion, confidered

fis the befiowment of a gift, we have ah'eady

briefly alluded. It is proved, that this real

fact exifted in the eternal divine will, and
that grace was given us in Chrift Jejiis, be-

Jove the world began ; which grace v;as the

eternal life. Here alfo we have the knowledge
of three things, which exiiled eternally and
neceffarily in the divine wi;l, viz. 2i giver, a

receiver, and the gift beRowed and received;

and in the giver, we here contemplate the

x:harafter or truth of the Father; and in the

a-eceiver, the truth of Chriit ; and in the eter-

nal life given, that oi \\iq Holy Ghoft.

This aft of giving us eternal life, which,

as has been ihewn, confifled in giving a com-
mandment, embracmg the divine favour,

<:on[iitut-ed the glory of the Father. In this

one aft of his giving a precept and a pro-

mife, or a requirement and a reward, is com-
prifed, as in its origin, every thing which is

imported by his name God and the Father.

All the honour, all the high distinciion, all

the infinite claims of this adorable charafter,

arife from his being the propofer, the first

mover and free difpofer of the unfpeakablc

Refpefting a receiver, it is requifite to ob-

fervej that a donation may be made, though
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the perfon or perfons for whom it is defigne^

be not prefent ; yea, though fuch be not in

existence. Many deeds of gift have been

cffe6tuai]y made, when the perfons to whom
the property is given, have been far distant

and wholly unknowing to the tranfaftion ;

and many legacies have been bequeathed to

nnborn heirs ; but, in fuch caies, it is re-

quired by law, and in the nature of things

it is neceffary, that there be appointed a trus-

tee, who fhould receive charge of the pro-

perty, under fuitable obligations ^nd bonds,

to deliver it over, in due time, to them for

-whom it was defigned.—Such a party ex-

isted in the eternal divine will ; who, as the

iiature of the cafe required, received in our
name the infinite bequest ; and who was laid

under, and freely took upon him, the liigh-

est and most folemn obligations to preferve

it ; and, in the fulnejs oj times, to bring for-

ward the legatees, and put them into fuTI

poflefTion of the inheritance of glory and
eternal life.

It will be obfervedj that a trustee, in the

inatter of the divine will, viewed as the be-

stowment of a gift, is the fame thing as a

furety, when the fubjeft is confidered as be-

ing a covenant: and in this truth of our eter-

nal life having been at first received by a

trustee, may be feen the fource of the eternal

fonihip. Here is the higli origin of the name
Clinjl, ; and of all tlie oihces and honours

which he fuftains as the Lord and head of the

creation

—

all the giones of his relation, both

to the Fdther and to the church, arife from
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Ills being engaged and intriifled with the

keeping and immediate difpcnfing of the

eternal life and glory of his church and peo-

ple, according to the Father's good pleafure.

Though our Lord received this intereft

as a trultee, yet the nature of the thing is

Ibch, that it thus necelfarily became hij> own,
together with that whole blefled body of
people, for whom it was defigned ;— for

the receiving of a commandment, implies

the keeping of it ; and alfo the receiving of
a blefhng, implies the enjoying of it ;— and
the filial charafter being conltituted by the

parental commandm.ent and bleirmg;— it is

itsanifeft, that he who received it immediate-

] V from the Father, was thereby conllituted the

Son of God ; as all they vrho receive it thro'

him, are thereby alfo conftituted his children.
'1 he living only can know what life is : 1 live

hy the Father, lays Chrift; and he could fay,

by experience dcubtlefs, as all his people can
declare the fame truth

—

I know that his com-

mandment is life everlafling. The blefied Jefus

ever traced his own fonfhip, heirfhip, eternal

life and glory, to the fame fource with tfiat

of his people, viz. His Father's command;-
inent, in keeping of which there is great re-

rvard. He never preached the vague doc-

trine held forth by modern expounders and
commentators, that his eternal life is to be

antedated to the commandment of the Fa-

ther, which conflituied him our Lord and
Redeemer.

(Contemplating this truth, it may be readi-

ly perceived that, on ihe one hand^ by this
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commandment, he was made to the Father «
Son; and, on the other, by the fame good
will, he was made to the church a hfad.—
This eternal life being, from the beginning,

configned and intruded to him ; being re-

ceived and kept in him ; and finally, being

manifefted and difpenfed by him ; is evident-

ly that one all meritorious things which gives

him his names of Son and Chrift, of Lord
and Saviour; and a!l his worthy and adora-

ble claims, both in heaven and on earth.

Again, from the nature of the fubjeft, it is

evident, that in this a£l of giving us eternal

life, God gave us /lis Son: for, this life be-

ing given to us in Chrifl: as the truftee, the

charge in its nature required that he Ihould

come into the world, and manifefi it ; which
could be done only in a way of obedience to

that commandment in which it confided
;

and which, in fuch a world as this, would
iieceffarily lead him to the lowefl: poffible

ftate of humiliation. As therefore eternal

life was given to us in Chritt Jefus, he was,

in the fame aft, given tons, even to lay down
his life for us ; and his receiving this charge,

which was properly expreffed in thcfe words,

Lo, I come to do thy will, God, was the free

offering of himfelf as a facrifice, and a vo-

luntary engagement to give his life for the

people.

Refpefting the gift befiowed upon us in

Chrifl Jefus, this is evidently the Holy Ghoft.

We have fhewn that the will of God confift-

ed in a commandment embracing the divine

favor; fuch a commandment as is neceflary
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to fonn the filial charaflcr.—/ know, fays

Chrifl fpeaking of his Father, that his com-
mandment IS life everl ailing.—He had receiv-

ed it—he had kept it—he lived by the Fa-
ther—it was his meat and drink to do his

will ; by experience he knew that this was
eternal life, and recommending it to the peo-
ple, he faid, It is the Spirit that quickeneth;.

the Jlejli profiteth nothing : The words that I
/peak unto you, they ^?'^ fpirit, and they arc
life.:—It appears, therefore, that this com-
mandment delivered to us b-y Jefus Chrilt

from the Father, is the gift of eternal life^

which we are confidering.

But this is the fame as the gift of the Holy
Spirit; for the commandment given to us by
Jefus Chrilt is fpirit: It is xh^ Spirit that

quickeneth; the zoords that I /peak unto you,
they are fpirit. John vi. 63, The word ofGod
is quick, and powerful, o.nd Jtiarper than any
two edged/word, piercing even to the dividing

ofunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints

and marrow, and is a difcerner ofthe thoughts
and intents of the heart. Heb. iv, 12.—And
this ib the Holy Spirit ; for by this command-
Bient, or word, does all divine holinefs exift..

Chrid prayed for his people, faying, Sanctify
them through thy truth; thy word is truth.—
By this Chrill: himfelf was fet aj)an,/anBifi^
ed, andfont into the world, John x, 36; he re-

ceived and kept the commandment, or word
of God, that he might give it to his people;
wherefore he faid, For theirfakes I fandify
myfelf that they alfo might be fandified thro"*

me truth. John xvii. 10, And it is alfo evi-
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dent, tluit the Father is called holy, becaufe

.this hoi yy^nc^^/3'^7?^ commandment is giveii

from him.—It is evident, therefore, that the

^^/iof eternal Hfe, which coniifls in the par

rental commandment embracing the love of
God, is the fame as th^gijt of the Holy
Spirit.

Hence the Holy Ghoft is called the prom-

ije of the Father; and, as being the fullnefs

of the parental bleffing given to us in Chrilt

Jcfus in the covenant of redemption ; the

Ihedding forth of the lioly Ghoft on the day
of Pentccoil, was fpoken of by Peter, as the

fulfilment of the Father's promife to his Son^

and the completion of his grace to the church

thro' him: Therefore being by the right hand

of God exalted, and having received of the Fa-

ther the promife of the Holy Ghoft, he hath

Jkedforth this whichye nowfee and hear, A61s

li, 33.—And John, fpeakmg of the Holy
Ghoft, which he calls an unftion from the

Holy One, 1 Epif ii. 25, fays. This is the

promife that he hath prumifed us^ even eter-

nal life,

it is, therefore, manifeft, that the Father,

in giving to the Son his parental command-
ment, which is eternal li/e, gave neceifarily

to him the infinite bleffing of the Holy Ghofl;

thefe things are in their nature infeparable

;

and in giving to his Son this commandment
in all Its infiniie length and breadth, the Fa-

ther gave not the Spirit by meafare unto him,

John iii. 34, In receiving this eternal law of

ionfhip, Jcjfus Chrift received all pozver iri

heaven and in earth. In his keeping this pa-.
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Cental commandment, in him are hid all the

ireafares of xoifdom and knowledge ; and in

liis difpenfing it to his people, he gives them
power to become theJons of God, So plain it

is, that the rich gift of God, which is eternal

life, even the Holy Ghoji, is comprifed in the
parental commandment: v/hich, with regard
to us, was given to the Beloved before the
world began, and which is now manifefted
unto us through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

That this eternal life is a dillinft thing from
either the Father or the Son is evident, be-

caufe, were it not diflinft from the Father,

his giving it would have been merely the giv-

ing of himfelf; but. in the divine record this

gift appears ever as being diftinft from the

giver, and as given forth from the Father,

And were it not alfo diftinS from the Son, it

could not be faid with propriety, as it often

is in the fcriptures, that it w^as given to us in

him.

And that the Holy Ghoft is a diJlinSlparty

in the divine will, is mofi; apparent from the

current language of the fcriptures; a fingle

paflage may be fufficient to fhev/ fuch a di-

itintlion; fee John xv. 26.

—

Btt zohen the

Comjorter is come, xvhom I will/end unto you
from the Father, even the Spirit oJ'Truth,^

xohich proceedethfrom the Father, hejhall tcf-

iify of me.—Here it appears that the Holy
Spirit is not the Father, for he comes from
the Father, und proceedeth from the Father;

neither is he the Son, for he is feM by the Son,

and he tejiifies of him; and that he is aa
agent, or aflive party in the divine will, ap-

N
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pears from his being /Jn^; from his coming
and ^r(?^^^^iVz^ from the Father; and from the

(>^^fJ he bears, and the icork he performs ; of

a icitnefs, to the truth of Chrift, and a Cam-
forfer to his people.

And, afide from the evidence arifing fronn

the ftyle of the fcriptures, the iiature of the

gift of God, fhews that it is a diftinft party in

the divine will, for it is life; and life implies

aftivity, and aftivity, in the matter of a will,

implies willing, and willing denotes aperfon.

The giving forth of this commandment, or
the proceeding of the Holy Ghoft, conftitut-

ed the paternity of him from whom he was
given forth and proceeded ; and the receiving

of the commandment, or the coming upon,

abiding or refling of the Holy Ghoft,. confli-

tuted .hefoifJiip ofhim upon whom he came^
and by whom he was received.—An agency

of the Holy Ghoft, therefore, conftituted the

charafters, the relations, and the eternal glo-

ries of both the Father and the Son ; fo that,

if it were pofTible, there is lefs room to doubt
of the perfonality of the Holy Ghofl, thau

there is of that of either the Father or the

Son.
Of the truth, therefoie. of three perfons

aBing together in this matter of the ,^r<^c^ af
eteriial life, which was given to us inChrifl Je-
fus before the world began; this view of the

divine principle affords the clearelt illuilra-

tion.

3. From the illuftrations already given of
the divine principle, it appears that in tracing

out dLgeneraiion in the voluniuryfcnf., it is nc-
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cefTary only to enquire for three things ; firft, a
head, or one who exercifes authority and com-
mand, fuch as is necefiary to form the filial

chara6ler ; fecondly, difubje£l, or one brought
under fuch authority and command, and fo

becoming a fon ; and, third\y,£i commandment,
fuch as carries the authority, and embraces
the favor of the head ; or a precept clothed
with efiPeftual power to form the child, and
to give the reward of filial obedience, which
is the heirfhip of the parental eftate, or the

inheritance of the fame authority and com-
mand; and thefe things are found exifting,

necefTanly and eternally, in the divine will.

And it has been (hewn, that there h an ever-

lading Father, or one who exercifcd this au-

thority, before the world began; alfo, that

there is an eternal Son, or one who was the

fubjeft of this command, and the objeft of
this favor, before the world exifted. And the

nature of the divine authority proves that

the Spirit is alfo eternal. The exigence of
the precept and promife of God, which is

fpirit and life, is involved in the exiftence of
this parental authority and filial duty,

Agur, in his prophecy, lamenting that Jie

had not the knowledge of ike holy, whilft ear-

neftly inquiring after the truth, as every

holy foul is, being direSed by the fpirit of

infpiration, he gave the anfwer to the great

queftion refpefting the knowledge of the Fa-

ther and his Son, which is eternal life, in the

fame words in which he afked it.

Who hath afcended up into heaven, or des-

cended? Who hath gathered the loind in his
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fifts ? WJio hath hound the zoaters in a gar-^

merit? IVho hath ejlabli/lied alt the ends of the

earth? What is his name, and what is his Sons
name, if thou canjl tell?

The inquiry, in thefe words is, evidently,

concerning the divine principle; and the

whole fubjeti is here defcribed.—Firfl;, The
glory of Chrid

—

IVho hath afcended up into

heaven, or dcfr.ended?—We have the autho-

rity of the apoftle, for confidering this as a

defcription of ChriR's humiliation and exal-

tation ; and as intending his defcending and
afcending ; in which order he conflruds the

paffage,—Secondly, The glory of the Fa-
ther in him

—

Who hath gathered the uind in

hisfijls ? Who hath bound the zoaters in a gar-

ment? tvho hath ejlablijhed all the ends of the

earth? This is plainly a defcription of the

divine authcritv and command.—And, third-

ly, The Holy Spirit which is the agent em-
ployed in the execution of this authority,

called his fifis, a garment, &c.—Thefe quel*

lions are put in a manner which imports,

that the inquirer felt tliat he who could an-

fwer them, and tell the 7Z(^7/7^of the living and
true God, and his Son's name, had learnedxDih

dovi, and had received the knozvledge of the

holy, and had attained the cbje6l which is

the ultimate of all true deiires.

What is here given, may be confidered as

the fuperfcription oi the book ofthe genera ti-

on of Jefus Chrift—fo much only of this

thing did God's ancient people know ; for to

them the book was fealed. And though we
live in gofpel-times^ yet: how few of us have
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fo much of the knowledge of Jefus Chrifl as

had Agur ! Becaufe he had attained no
more divine knov;ledge, he thought himfelf

not to have tlie underflandivg of a man;
and he elteemed himfelf bruiijli, viz. being

fomewhat belov/ the proper dignity of a

man; but he who has not attained fo much,
mult be thought a mere brute.

As brief, however, as his know^ledge was,

he dared not like many in thefe days, to add
unto the words of God, left he Ihould be

7
e
proved, and he be found a liar. Folded

as it was, he fiill kept to the book— the di-

vine will unfolding in Jefus Chrift, in his

defcendinf^ and afccndivg, was his Alpha and
Omega— he w^as content to begin at the be-

ginning of ike creation of God; or wMth that

^ti of the divine will wliich, in the effecl,

fent Jefus Chrid into the world ; and he w^as

content alfo to end at t/ie ends of the earl/i.

The folenin queflion, what is God? as it

w,as put bv this holy infpired man, is merely

tliis, what has God wrought ? As though he

had faid, tell me what God has done? Upen
to me this matter of his defcendincr and as-

cending? Unfold the afis of divine govern-

ment; of his gathering the wind in his fills;

of binding the waters in a garment; and,

finaHv of edabliihing all the ends of the

earth ? Do this, and you will anfwer my
great queiiion— do this and you will ex-

plain tiie truth of the Fatlier and the Son,

in which is eternal life \ he who can do this,

has the knowled^-e of the holy, and can te'l

uhat is his name and u-hat is his ^on's rjavie.
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By the power of the Spirit, of which the

zvind is the emblem, Jefus Chrift was fent into

the world—by this power, in the hands- of
the Father, as the wind gathered in his Jijls^

he went and returned, was carryed up and
down ; and, by this, he learned obedience,

and was formed, as ^ fon, according to his

Father's will : and finally, by this, he is re-

warded as a fon, by being filled with all its

infinite fulnefs, and by difpenfing the fame
to his church and people ;—^And being fent

into the world by this high authority, be-

hold ! the loaters alfo, the great deep, which
is the ejublevi of his humiliation and fuffer-

ings-—even death and hell are controlled,

and, as it were, bound in a garment ; which is

the emblem of God's truth and faithfulnefs,

wherein he had promifed to him, that h^
would not leave his foul in hell, neither

would he fuffer his holy one to fee corruption^

Again, look away to the ends of the world,

and contemplate the blefled iffue of the me^
diatorial work of Jefus Chrifl, in the final

eftabliJJiment, peace, and glory of his ever-

lafting kingdom. The ends of the earth, or

ends of the world, is a phrafe often ufed in

the fcriptures, to denote the prefent and the

future (late of the gofpel kingdom, in the

times of the reflitution of all things, when it

is promifed rjiat all the ends of the earthjhall

fee the jalvation ofour God.

Wherever we have a clear view given us

of the divine principle, we are led to con-

template the truth of the threefold Jlate o\

Chnft, and that alfo of the world or his king-
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dom, in perfeft conformity to him as the

Head and Lord of all; for this divine theo-

ry unfolds neceffarily from the divine will.

This remark is illuftrated in the view before

us. The gathering of the wind in his fifts is a
proper defcription ofthe kingdom ofnature;
the binding of the waters in a garment, is a
natural defcription of the kingdom of grace

;

and the eflabliPning of all the ends of the

earth, is a beautiful defcription of the king-

dom of glory. And this was all that the holy
man defired to know; and what more can
the wife in heart defire? It was this book of
the kingdom which fully opens in the future

glory of Jefus Chrift and his people, that

John the Revelator faw in the right hand of
him thatfat upon the throne, written within

and on the backfuie, fealed withfevenfea!s ;

concerning which he wept much, becaufe no
man wasfound worthy to open and to read the

book, neither to look thereon; but, thanks be
to God, it is the high and diftinguifhing pri-

vilege oi the children of the kingdom, that to

them it is given to know its myfi&ries, being
experimentally and effeftually taught them,
by the fpirit and power of the holy humbling
commandment of Jefus Chrift, and by the

confolation of his bleffed exalting promile.

This paffage affords evidence that Agur
was a great prophet; for, though he could

not read it, yet he faithfully held the book of

the generation of the Son of God in hi?

hand; and like a certain preacher, who, af-

ter puzzling a while at the text, made a fo-

lemn impreffion upon his hearers, by the an-
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xious manner in which he held out the bible,

laying, ** The truth is here, in this book."—

-

Such a!fo v/as John the Baptift, he took good
heed to teflify as he was prompted, and he

fet to his feed that God is true; yet the name
of the Father, and his Sons name, as defcend-

ingandafcending, he could but Ar^Z/read; but

when he found his mind embarraffed, and his

own text beyond his flxill, he fought to be a

difciple in the new fchool, and fent to Chrift

himfelf, that he ihould tell him who he w^as.

—Verily, fuch men as thefe are the greatell

among them that are l/vr?i of xoomen: not-

withllanding, the little child, in the kingdom
of heaven, born of the Father, is greater than

ihey; for he can read, down and up, back-

ward and forward, the whole divine alphabet

;

he can tell, what is his name, and what is his

fons name: He cries, Abba, father : he knows
the Father, by knovringin duty the Son; for

he has taken the yoke of Chirift, which he took

by the command of his Father, and has learn-

ed of him obedience to the Father of Spirits \

and, alfo, he knows the Father by experienc-

ing his favour ; for the love of God is fied

abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghofl ; and,

v/ith Jefus Chrilt, who is his pattern, and, as

it were, his elder brotlier, in this v/ay of duty

and obedience, he has found rcjl to his foul:

he is born cf God: In this very truth of the

generation of the eternal Son ofGod, con^.

lilts the regeneration of his people.—I write

unto you, little Children, fays John, becaufe

ye have known the father.

In this illuftration, the vifion of Ifaiah,
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Chap, vi, when he faw the glory of Chrift,

and/pake of him, mud noi be omitted.

In the year that king Uzziah died, Ifaw
alfo the Lord fitting upon a throne, high and
lifted up, and his train fiUed the temple.

Here alfo is unfolded the Divine Theory.
Firft, he faw the Lord fitting high, which
word expreffes his primitive glory.—Second-

ly, he was lifted up—which words defcribe

both his ftate of humiliation and exaltation;

for, that he afcended, was lifted up, or exalt*

ed, " what is it, but that he firil defcended," or

was ahafed? In this view of the glor'^ of

Chrill, we contemplate three diftinft agents.

One who lifts up, another who is lifted up,

and a third called his train, which filled the

temple.

Above itflood the Seraphim ; each one had
fix wings ; with twain he covered his face,

and with twain he covered his feet, and with

twain he did fly. And one cried unto ano-

ther, andfaid, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord
of Hoits, the whole earth is full of his glory.

The Seraphim appearing with a threefold

twain of wings, gives qs a complete view of

the creation of God. Firft, a /^<:<?, with a

wing on each fide, is defcriptive of the pri-

mitive glory of the creation, and that it con-

fifted of two parts, that of the angels and that

of men ; which were, at firft, fo united as to

form but one face, or one glory; and this

face being covered, fhews that by the fall,

and the entrance of fin and death into the

world, all this glory was obfcured, and the

whole creation put into a ftate of confine-

O
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ment ; and as both worlds, of angels and
men, were united in the great principle of the

creation, they are, together, effeft; d by the

fall of man, and the fubfequent bondage,

—

Secondly, the feet are expreflive of thefer-

vice-ftate; and thefe alfo being covered, is

defcriptive of the humiliation and fuffering

of this ftate ; and the tzvo feet, each being

covered with a wing, (hews that the angels

together with men, partake of this fervice^

and have alfo a fympathy in this humiliation^

and fuffering.—And thirdly, their foaring

away together, with outflretched wings, in a^

concert of the higheft praife, gives us a view
of the freedom, elevation and felicity, of the

§ate of glory, when the whole creation fhall

be delivered from the bondage of corruption-

into the glorious liberty of the chlidrcn o£
God.
The concert of high praife, reprefented^

here, is doubtlefs the fame that John more
diftinftly heard. Rev, v, 13. And every crea-

ture heard /faying, blejfing, and honour^ and
glory, andpoioer, be unto Imn thatfitteth upon-

the throne and unto the Lamb for ever and
ever. The Seraphim cried, one unto ano-

ther, faying, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

Hofts : the vjliole earth is full of Ins glory ;—
which, we know, will be the bleflfed refult of
this fcene of wonders.

Again, the thrice uttered afcription oiholyy

feems naturally to intend the three perfons

of the adorable Trinity; as, holy is he who
has lifted up, ov fet his King upon his holy

hill of Zion ; holy is he who is lifted up, and
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is fet upon his holy throne; and holy is his

.train, or thdit power, by which all his work
and all his glory is accompliihed. The fame
alfo, according to the Theory, applies to the

feveral ftates of Chrift; as holy is he who
-was high; holy is he who was ahafed ; and
holy is he vv^ho is exalted.

And the pojis ofthe door moved at the voice

-<)[ him that crled^ and the temple xoasfdkd loiih

fmoke.
This view imports, that the Lard was

coming into the v/orld, to give the exhibiti-

on of his glory. And, as in the Revelation,

and other places of fcripture. v/here the grand
concert is exhibited, it is obferved that one
voice, as the leader or mafter of the choir, is

ever diftinguifhed ; fo here, at the voice of

him that cried, a leading one, the pofts of the

door moved ; which indicates the fame thing

as the removing of the pillars af creation,

and the confequent paffing away ofthe whole
-natural frame of the heavens and the earth,

at the voice of the Archangel,

The view we have h^re, and w^hich is ever

.given of the Seraphim, is wonderful ; and
leads to the idcaof fomething more thancre-

ated glory; and this is indeed the truth, for

Chriit, in the divine conftitution, is affociat-

ed with the worlds, and is himfelf the B'gzn-

n?)ig ofthe Creation, the Lord of Hofts, and the

Mcijler of Affemblics.

Then faid I, Woe is me!forIayn undone ; be-

caufe fam a ma?i of unclean Izps, and I dwell

in the mid/l of a people of unclean lips ; for
mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of
Hojis.
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It may be obferved here, that the effeft of

this vifion upon Ifaiah, was very fimilar to

that of the illumination of Agur upon him.

Agur cries, Surely I am more bruitijli than

any man, and have not the und^rjlanding oj a
man: I neither learned wifdom, nor have the

knowledge oJ the holy. And Ifaiah exclaims.

Woe is vie, for I am undone, &c. It is evi-

dent, however, that Ifaiah was much the

deepeft affefted. Agur's illuminations were

fuch as theirs who, as Job expreffed it, had
heard of the Lord by the hearing of the ear

;

and it feems that, till this time, fuch had
been the knowledge of Ifaiah ; but now his

eyes faw him, and he received imprefiions,

fuch as before he had never known ; efpeci-

ally when one of the Seraphim flew unto

him, having a live coal in his hand, which
he had taken vv^ith the tongs from off the altar

;

and when he felt the tremendous touch there-

of upon his lips, and had experienced the

glorious, humiliating, fanftifying effeft.

Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord,faying,

Whom fiall I fend? and. Who willgofor
us?

Here, again, we have a view of the divine

principle, the eternal voluntary generation;

and we obferve three perfons immediately

concerned in the tranfaction; one who fends,

commands, and fays, Go; another who is

fent, commanded, and is bidden, Go; and a

third who is fpoken to by the firft, and is

confuked as being interefled in the concern:

Whom /hall Ifend? and. Who will gofor us?

Thenfaid /, Here am I; fend me.
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In Ifaiah's offering himfelf fo readily, to

go upon fuch an errand, as foon as it was
moved, he was a wonderful type of the Son
of God; wherefore, in like manner he was
fent to the people, to carry to them upon his

lips, the fpirtt of burning, the fire of the al-

tar, (i. e.) the doElrine for which Jefus Chrift

died; which could not fail to make him a fa-

crifice; and which, being a favour of death
in them who believe not, mud reduce fuch a

people, as this to whom he was fent, to a rem-
nant; and even they muflbe brought to the

Jowell {late of humiliation, and be faved in

fo myfterious a way, as by fire; bur, for his

reward, he w^as promifed Levi's portion, the

blelTed reward of the fanciuary ; he Ihould

have the tenth; v/hich Ihould be brought in,

found and good; fo that it (bould be, for

fubilance, as the whole produtl of the field

and vineyard; like, as the weight and fub-

ilance of the teil tree, and the oak, remain in

them when they have cad their leaves; for,

fucli fiiall be the holy feed, promifed to Chrift.

And liefaid. Go, and tell this people. Hear
ye indeed, but underfland- not ; and, fee ye in-

deed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this

peoplefat. and make their ears heavy, andfiut
their eyes; left they fee zoith thcvr eyes, and
hear zoith their ears, and underfand with

their heart, and convert, a.nd be healed. Thtn

fiid /, Lord, How iongp And he anfwered,

until the cities bewailed without inhabitant,

and the houfes without man, and the land

be utterly defolate.—And the Lord have re-

moved men far away, and there be a great
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forfaking in the midft of the land. But yet in

it Jhali be /z tenth, and it flvxil return^ ^x\A

(hall be eaten: as a teil tree, and as an oak^

tohofe fubftance ism them, 7.vhen they caft their

leaves: fo the holy k^^AJIiall be <^A(^ fubftance

thereGf\

The prayer of Agur, Give vie neither po-

verty nor riches ; which, indeed, is the height

of natural wifdom ; Ihev/s the truth of his

confeflion, how much he was larking in the

knowledge of the Holy: The foaring fpirit

of IHuah could not (top at fuch a mediocri-

ty; but, like the chriftian Ibldier, he fought

for riches, he reached for glory, the twofold

glory of the crofs and crown: like bleffed

Paul, he afpired to know Chrift, and ihtpow-
cr of his refurreSlion, h^tmg made conformable

unto his death: in the vdev/ of a fervice, which
would make him poor, very poor; and a re-

ward, which would make him rich, very rich

;

he faid, Here am I; fend vie! this, in reality,

was faying, Give me both poverty and rich-

es! And, like the Lord of Glory, for the joy

that v/as fet before him, at the right hand of

the throne of God, he v/ould gladly endure

the crofs and defpife the fhame.— Bleffed are

the Sons of God !—Yea, faith the Spirit, /
iknozo thy poverty ; but thou a'^'t rich.

ifanv of thefe obfervations are fuppofed

to be fomewhat a fide from the fubject: it

will, however, be acknowledged, th.at the paf-

fages which have dire6ied them, are among
the molt remarkable relative to the doftrine

of the Father and the Son, and aiibrd the

belt illuitrations of the truth of tlie divine ge-
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iieration, which are to be found in the anci-

ent fcriptures.

4. A fellowfhip, wherein two or more par-

ties become united in one common intereft,

is another thing by which the divine princi-

ple is much illuftrated in the fcriptures : two
parties may compofe a fellowfhip, but an in-

tereft, common to both, is neceffarily fuppof-

ed in fuch a community; which, as has been
(hewn, may alfo be a party; in this cafe, as

already illuftrated, the intereft is the Holy
Ghoft; and it will be kept in mind, that this

is the fame thing which has been pointed

out, as the intereft in the eternal covenant

—

the gift which God has beflowed upon us, or
that commandment of the Father which em-
braces the divine favor, by which is the eter-

nal generation of the Son of God, and the

regeneration of his people.

Whatever be the concern ; whether in fome
bufinefs of manufafture, of farming, or of
trade, a fellowfhip is ufually denominated
and diftinguiihed by the nature of the inter-

eft ; fo this matter of the divine glory is ftyl-

ed \}a^ jellowftiip of the Spirit, or the commu-
nion of the Holy Ghojl,—The conflation in

Chrift, which is the gift of love, or the covi-

fort of love, from the leather ^ is ftyled the/^/-

loifiil) of the Spirit; and, therefore, in tliis

one thing, 7 he grace ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift

and i'/zf? love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Ghofi, is fummed up the g.ofpei be-

Red i ft ion.

The Fatlier is known in this fcllowftiip, if

I may be allowed the ufe of the common ex-
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predion, by his advancing the capital: The
Son is known in it, by his taking charge of
the invaluable property, to occupy it, im-
prove and difpv^nfe it, to the greatell advan-
tage; fo that it fhould yield a vail profit,

and produce an immenfe income and reve-

nue: and the Holy Spirit is in it by his pro-
ceeding freely from the Father to the Son, to

be appropriated under his hand, and difpen-

fed abroad for the common tnterejl, (i. e.) for

the glory of the Father, and of the Son,
which is infeparable from his own glory ; and,

as this matter has been laid down, it may be

feen that this, in its nature, is a common in-

tereft; for, the glory of the Father cannot be
feparated from the glory of the Son, and the

glory of the Son cannot be feparated from
that of the Father, and the glory of the Holy
Gholl cannot be feparated from either. This
fellowfhip, then, confifts of both the inherit-

ance and the family of God ; it is compofed
of the Giver of the eternal life, of the inheri-

tance itfelf, and of the inheritors of the eter-

nal kingdom.
But, how are men brought into this holy

and bleffed fellowfliip? Here is the manifold

wifdomofGod! Here are the riches of hisr

glory—the exceeding riches of his grace!

—

That zohich zoe have feen and heard declare we
untoyQIC, that ye aifo may have jelioivjhip with

us; and truly ourJelloujhip is xoith tlu Father,

and with his Son Jefus Chrift. i John i. 3.

—

The fellowfhip of the faints generally is here

carried up to the highefl fource; for, they

have received the loord of iijc. which has
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been delivered unto them by the particular

difciples ofChrifl:, who have declared and
witneffed unto them this truth; and fo, com-
ing into lellowlhip with them, all believers

have fellowlhip one zoith another : And tliefe

difciples, receiving the commandment, which
is eternal life, as it was manifefled and wit-

nefled unto them by the Lord hirafelf, came
into the holy fellowlhip with him ; and as

this is " that eternal life which was with the

Father ;'' even his kingdom, his power, and
his glory, in which the fellowlhip of the Fa-

ther and Son confifts; it may be faid, that

truly our fellowjhip is with the Fatherland with

his Son Jefus Chrijl.

This diftinciion among the faints, of par-

ticular and general, is founded in the cove-

nant made with Abraham: He was taken

into this bleffed and holy fellowfliip, by an

explicit covenant, wherein God promifed to

be a God unto him and to his feed ; by which
he became in tit led to this eternal inheritance^

and w^as made the heir of the world. But, by
an article inferted in this ancient charter of

the inheritance of the faints, given to Abra-

ham and his feed, viz. That in him, &c,

ihould all the families of the earth be bleffed;

the door was opened for the poor Gentiles,

who were far off, to come in and partake of

the infinite bleffing: Wherefore, in or by

Jefus Chrid, who was ofthe feed ofAbraham,
the word of life was fent to the Gentiles: He
direfted, he commanded, that the Gofpelthe

unfcarchable riches of his grace, (hould be

preached unto us, that we alfo might know
P
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the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrift, and be'

faved.—But this, agreeably to the ancient

compaft with Abraham, who, by this cove-

nant, was made the Father of all them that be*

lieve

;

—this, I fay, mull all be done inftru-

mentally, by Abraham and his feed; there-

fore, the Apoftles of Jefus Ch rift, even the •

Apoftle to the Gentiles, were ail of the feed

of Abraham ; hence the Apoftle John, in his

epiftle general, makes a diftinftion, and ufes^

the ftyle oi us ?.nAyou; That which we have

feen and heard declare -w^ unto you, thatye

alfo^ may have fellowfliip with us : and truly

our felloxvjh'p is zciththe Father, a-ndwiih his>

Son Jefus Chrijl,

A diftinflion, fomewhat of the fame na--

ture, exifted in the ancient church, between-

the tribe of Levi, who had the charge of the

law and miniftrations of the altar, and the

people of Ifrael; and alfo, in the matters of
the kingdom, between Judah and Ephraim,.

or the body of the nation ; and fomething of
this nature everexifts betvv^een them who mi-

nifter in holy things, and them who are mi-

niftered unto, who may ever efteem it both

their duty and privilege to make fome fuita-

ble reiurn; as the Apoftle faid in commen-
dation of the Philippians, chap, iv, verfe 15*

Ihat in the beginning ofthegofpel, they only

coniniunicaled, or had ieIlowii)ip with him,

as concerning gning and receiving.

But in what manner ftiould VvC fpeak of

this difpenfation of the grace of God toward
u^; thai the Gentiles fiiould be fellov/-hei's

with the holy Apojllcsand P:ophets,aiidoJ the
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fame body, and partakers of his promife in

Chrijl by the GofpeL—WheroJ Paid zvas made
a miyiijter, according to the gift of the grace of
'God, by the eJeElual working of his power,—
to make all men fee what ds the fellowfhip of
the myftery, which,from the beginning of the

world had been hid in God, zoho created alt

things by Jefus Chrifi : To the intent that now
unto principalities andpowers, in heavenlyph-
ces, might be known by the church the mamfofd
zoifdom of God, according to the eternai pur-
pofe which he purpofed in Chrift Jefas our
Lord.—This is a fubject furnifhed amply to

fill the mind with wonder, and to make the

:foul exult for ever, and cry with the Apoftle,

O the depth of the riches, both cf the loifiornr

nnd knowledge of Godi—Oh^ the unreaicha-

tie riches of Chrifti

But there is another view of this fubjeft

which mufl not be pafied over, viz. The Jel-

lowfizip of the fufferings of Chrifi,—This, a-

gain, will lead to the contemplation of the

divine principle, and afford an illuftration of
the truth of the holy Trinity, and of the part

.taken by each divine perfon in this glorious

matter of the purpofe and grace of God.—

•

The folemn and ailonifhing fcene is defcrib-

€d, Zech. xiii. 7. Azoake,Ofioord, againf my
fiephcrd, and againf the man that is my fellow,

faith the Lord of Hojis: fnite the faet)herd^

and the Jhcepfliall befccuttered : and I zvill turn

mine hand upon the little ones.—Here we con-

tcmplaie the three perfons in the Godhead, in

their diiLinct relations:—Firft, Ihe Lord, as

lufiaining an autliority and ihc lights of gov*
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ernment : Secondly, His Shepherd, who is his.

Fellow; and, l^hirdly. The Sword, which is

addreffed as a pei fon, and which a£ts the part

of an executor in the divine will.

In confidering the nature of a covcnant-

tranfaflion, it has been noticed, that a third

party is requifite in order to witnefs and en-

force the obligations:—Thus, The elders of
Gileadfaid unto Jepkthah, The Lord be wit-

Tiffs, or hearer, between us, if we do not fo ac-

cording to thy words. Judges xi. lo.—And
our Lord proved, againfl the Scribes and
Pharifees, the binding nature of an oath, ta-

ken even by the altar, by the temple, or by
heaven; becaufe. WhofojhallJwear by the al-

tar,fwcareth by it, and by all tJungs thereon

:

and whofo JliallJwe.ar by the temple, fiocareth

by it, and by him that dwelleih therein: and
he that Jha II]wear by heaven, fweareth by the

throne of God, and by him tkatfttteth thereon.

All which Ihews the necelTity of a third par-

ty being engaged in fuch folemn tranfadions,

who is able to enforce the fulfilment of the

ftipulations, or, in a way of public juPticc, to

avenge the wrong.

It has alfo been noticed that, in the eter-

nal covenant, the Lord Chriil Hood engaged

as a furety or iruftee for his people; all of

whom, like !o(l (heep, had gone ailray ; and,

therefore, he became liable to that dreadful

curfe by which the covenant was folemniz-

ed, and, under the infinite weight cf which,

he flood bound. And this covenant relati-

on of Chrift to his people, is exprefied in

this paffage by his name, the Shepherd ; v;hich
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jiame is ufcd and repeated in a manner tliat.

feems intended to import the ground of his

being fmitten, i. e, becaufe he is the Shep-
herd, and is at the head of the flock, and is

their furety or Iponfor. He is alfo called by
the Lord his Feliow, b)^ which name he is

pointed out as (tanding fingly and alone as

furety in the covenant, and as being wholly
refponfible as tlie contra61or with him ;

—
and it evidently imports that there was an
immediate f*^llow^Tiip betv»^een them in the

high concern. And as in this moil folemii

matter, the holv fpirit was the power engag-
ed to perform the part of the witnefs between
the parties, according to the tenor of the

oath, he is here called upon to awake, which
is the word commonly u(ed in the fcriptures

when the magiHrate, even God him/e!f, is

addrefled, in moving for judgfnent; and he

is called upon by the name or Sdcord, as fig*

isifymg the nature of the work, which, on hi*i

part vv'as engaged^ and he w^as now moved to

perform.

Here, tlien, we have a view^ of the part of

the Father, in the fellowlhio of the fufferintrs

of Chriit, in his olfering up, in relaton to us,

his only begotten and dearly beioved Son;
together, with the part of the Son himfelf, in

being by his free confent, theoHering, or the

Lamb offacrifice: and alfo, of the part of
the Holy Ghoit, in hQ.m^^ \\\q Swo ul to per-

form tliis moR holy fervice of ihe ahar, and
fo, to execute a deed in which every idea of

love and truih were united, and every cir-

cumdance of tendera?fs and faiihfuh'icfj v»'cre
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And, faith the Lord of Hofts, I will turn
mine hand upon the little ones. Does not this

found harfh, and favour of hardnefs ? / will

fniite the Shepherd, and the Jlieep of the Jlock

Jiiall befcattered abroad ; and I icill turn mine
hand upon the little ones. Does not this feem
forbidding? No, not to them who are fanc-

tified by God the Father, and by the fprink-

ling of the blood of Jefus Chrift I for they

have been taught efre6lua!ly, that the crofs

and the crov/n ; the cup of wormv/ood and
gall, and the wine of the kingdom ; the

wounded broken fpirit, and the oil of confo-

iation ; the baptifm of ChriiVs burial, and
tb.e baptifm of his fpirit poured from on high;

the feilowfhsp of his fufferings, and the lel-

lowfhip of his glory ; are tilings infeparable

in the divine v/ill,and indifpenfably neceffary

in forming and making perfe£l the fons of
the living God,

Wherefore, the apoftle took pleafure in

infirmities, and gloried in tribulations ; yea
doubtlefs, faid he, / count all things but lofs^

Jor the excellency of the knowledge of Clirijl

jefus my Lord; for whom I havefuffered the

iofs of all things, and do count them but dung
that I may zvin Chrift— I hat I may know him,

{.V'd the porver of his rcfiiircciion and the fel-

la nfi p oj h ISftjferings , being made covform -

able unto his death ; 1/ by any means I might

atiain unto iJie refurrcciion of the dead,

5. 1 he at\ of inauguration, or of felting

up one at the head of the people, as it was
anciciuly performed among the tribes ot Is-

rael by the (ign of ano:ntii:g, or pouring up-
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mi him oil ; from which is taken the name
of Chrijl ; as it fo fully accords with the na-
ture of this eternal fatl, may be expecled to
afford one of the higheft illuftrations of the
divine principle. And here, again, a Trini-

ty is neceffarily contemplated. Firft, the inau-
gwator, or one v/ho anoints or pours the oil

—Secondly, the inaugurated, or one who is

anointed or receives the oil—And, thirdly,

the oil which the anointer pours and the a-

nointed receives.

That the holy anointing oil, which was
ufed among the people of Ifrael in the inau-

guration of both their high prieft and king^

was an emblem to fignify the Ho/y Ghojl, is fo

f)lain from the fcriptures, that it n^eds no il-

uftration—both thefe offices were united in

the Lord Jefus Chriit ; and, by his anointing,

he was fet up as a Priejt upon his Throne.
In this view of the great tranfaftion, it is^

obferved that Chrift^ the anointed one, re-

ceives the oil as the head, and in behalf of
the people. This is the fame thing which
has already been illuftrated, as in the view
of a covenant, he receives the intereft as our
farety ; or in that of the beftowmcnt of eter-

nal life, he receives the gift as our truiiee,

&c. Thus the precious ointraent upon the

head, ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's
beard, and went down tothejkirts of his gar-'

merits; upon which holy garments were writ-

ten the names of the tribes, and which were
wonderfully emblematical of the body of the

people, for whom lie was fet up, and to

whom he miniRered: And, fays John, Yc
have an undion from ilu Holy One.
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The Lord Jefas Chrifl: received the Hol^
Gholl, that Ointment mofl: precious, immc^
diately from the Father; and from him it is

(bed forth upon his people. O how deep,

how divine is this counfc! ! that the/'/rA^rj-and

bleffcdnefs of the church, fhouid be conllitut-

ed, by this one act, together with the name
and the everIa[ling glory of Chriit.

The appointment and the anointing of

David to be king over Ifrael, is often alluded

to in the fcriptu^es, to illuftrate this great

truth of the inauguration ot Chrift, particu-

larly in the Ixxxix Pfalm, ver, 20. I have

found David viyfervant; w tk viy holy oil have

I anointed him. It has been (hewn that, in

the divine principle, Chrifl was conltituted

a fervant and a Son by one fingle a£i.

The fame aft which fent him into the world,

and laid him fo low, fet the crown upon his

head, and exalted him upon the throne of

glory ; but as thefe diflind parts of the di-

vine will unfold feparately, in the humiliati-

on and exaltation of Chrid, the confecrating

acl is fpoken of as being connefled, fome-

times, v/ith the one and fometimes with the

othtr. Thus, in John x. 35. tliis holy con-

fecrating aft is connefted, particularly, with

Jiis humiliation. Say ye of him, zchom the

Father haih finciifLed, andfeiit into the world,-

thou bla[themeft.
; becaufe Ifaid, I am the Son

of Codf^ And in Heb. i. 9, it is connefted^

efpccuiily, wiih Iris glory. 1 hou hafl loved

righteoufnef, and hated iniquity; therefore

God, even thy God, hath anointed th:e with

the oil of gladaef:> abox'e thy jcUowi.
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Chrifl: w^as (^ivdJ^mSified^Lnd fent into the

world, wiiercby, in his obedience as a fer-

vant, he magnified the fazo and made it ho-

norable; and he was then anointed, and
divinely rewarded, with the oil 0/ joy and
gladnefs : fo alfo, David was firft proved as

a fervant, and being found faithful, he was
eftablilhed in the throne of the kingdom :—

-

Jhave found David my fervant ; xjcith my holy

ml have I anointed him. And all this took

place with David, according to the nature of

the divine principle, in a covenant-way, as

may be obferved in the third verfe of this

Pfalm.

—

I ha.ve made a covenant with my cho-

fen—I have fworn unto David my fervant:—

=

Alfo verfe 28. My mercy will I keepfor him

for evermore, and my covenantfliailjiandfajl
with him :—And again, verfe 34. My cove-

nant will I not break, nor alter the thing

that is gone out of my lips. But fo long and
fo deep were his trials and humiliations, that

in his agonies he exclaimed, Thou haft made
void the covenant of thy fervant ; thou haft

profaned his crowji by cafting it to the ground:

My God, viy God, why hafl thou forfaken me.

As therefore, the divine will in Chrifl un-

folds in feparate parts, according to the great

diflinftion of a requirem.ent and a reward,

or of the law and the promife; of a fervant

in receiving the commandment, and a fon

in receiving the inheritance ;—the reafon is

apparent, why the holy anointing is conneft*

ed with his humiliation and exaltation di-

^linftly ; and, in the exhibition, is repeated:

Thus m Pfalm xcii. The Holy One I^iith, My
Q
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horn Jhalt thou exalt like the horn ofan unu
corn ; IJhall be anointed with frefli oil. He
was once anointed in relation to the great

roork of redemption ; in which, under every
circumftance of trial and temptation, he was
fent forth to labour as a fervant ; and having
fhewn the mod perfeft fidelity to the caufe

of truth ; having proved that he loved righte-

cufnefs, and hated iniquity, he is anointed Or-

fre/li with the oil ofjoy and gladnefs.

In like manner, David was .anointed twice;

firft by Samuel, which was followed with a

f:ene of vrarfare and fufferings ; but, afting

as a fervant, he was found faithful—through
all the long and complicated fcene, he was
proved worthv of the kingdom—witncfs the

confelfion of the men of ifrael, 2 Sam. v. 2,

Alfa in timepaf, -when Saul was king over us,

thou zoaf he that leddeft out and brcughtefi in

IfraeL Wherefore, he was again anointed

king in Hebron, which was followed gene-

rally with a fcene of royal grandeur and
felicity.

Agreeably to this diftin61ian, which arifes^

from the nature of the divine will, it may be

oblerved, that the people of Chrift receive

from him a twofold application of the fpirit;

firft, in regeneration, or in being fubjefted to

the law of God ; fecondlv, in being fealed

and confirmed bv the Holy Comforter: for

unlefs we have the fpint of Chrif}, we are

none of his, u^e cannot be the fons of God ;

bur, fays the apoftle, bccaufe ye arefans, God
hathfentforth the fpirit 0/ his Son into your

hearts, crying, Abba Father:—And again.
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After thatye believed, ye were fealed with that

kolyfpirit ofpromife. And the fame is fpok-

en of by Ifaiah Ixi. 3. To appoint unto them
that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty

for afdt-'s, the oil of joy for mourning, the gar^

ment 0/ praifefor thefpint oj heavinefs, that

they might be called trees ofrighteoujaefs, the

planting of the Lord, that he might be glorifi^

ed. Thev who are in aflies in Zion, are the

fubjefts of grace; xhtfpirit ofheavinefs there,

is a fan6iifying fpirit ; and the promifes are

made to her mourners :

—

Blejfed arc they that

mourn, for they fiall be comforted-, they (hall

have beauty for aihes, the oil of joy for mourn-
ing, the garment of pra^fe for the fpirit of

heavinefs. This agrees with the beautiful

defer iption of the nfing of the church from
her low and deeply humbled (late—Pfahn
Ixviii. 13. Though ye have lien among the

pots,yetfhallye be as the wings ofa dove cover^

cd with filver^ and her feathers with yedow
gold.

As the diRinflion of the law and the pro-

mife, forms two of the three great divifions

of the word of God, which two refpeft the

work of redemption, every thing in the work
of grace, will be found to conform to fuch a

view of the divine principle; hence, in the

operations of the fpirit, there exifts the work
of the law, and the comforting work;—the

work of killing by the commandment, and
of makmgalive by the promife;—and hence,

Jefus Chriit employed in the work of the

miniftry, Boanerges, fons of thunder ; and
Barnabas, th: fo.i of confolatim , yea, Chrill
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Jefus the Lord, ^who through the Eternal Spi*

rit offered up himjef, was quickened by the
fame, and liveth by the power of God.

This will lead to an explanation of the

reraark of Chrift upon the good work of the

bleffed Mary : She is come, faid he, aforehand

to anoint ?ny body to the burying : and alfo, it

will explain thediftinftion which appears in

the fcriptures relative to baptifm ; which is

an emblem to fignify the operations of the

Spirit, viz, the baptifm of a burial, which
imports the fervice work of Chrift, according
to the law; and the baptifm by effvfion, which
imports the miniftration of the Spirit by
Chrift, according to the promife. Were the

nature, the connexion, and agreement of
thefe things underftood, there would not ex-

ift that difputingand fchifm among the peo-

ple which, in this day of fcattering and dif-

perlion, is every where witnefted ; and that

painful, finful and deftruftive Icene of exhi-

biting one part of the work of grace in op«
pofition to the other.

The great end of the law-work, which is

to bring to fubmiflion and under fubjeflioa

to the law of God, is ordinarily accomplifhed
by the means of parental government; and
it has frequently been oblerved, that when
the gracious work takes place \\\ this way, it

is, in moft inftances, effefted more infenfi-

bly ; and the fv>-ord of the fpirit performs
the deep operation, with a much lefs tre-

mendous ftiock, than when it is done by fome
other more extraordinary means. It is

a merciful providence towards people, to
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be brought up from their childhood in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord; for

though fuch fubjefls of the work of grace,

be not ordinarily, rent and torn by the earth-

quake, the tempefl:, the lightning and thund-
er of the law, as many others are

; yet it is

found, that the operations of the command-
ment and promife upon their mind.> and
hearts, are as clearly diltinguifhed by the ef-

lefts and fruits produced in them ; and they
have ufually as firmly adhered to the caule

and interell of truth, as have thofe who have
been brought in by the mod fudden and fur-

prizing dii'plays of divine power.

The divine undion is a teaching, it is truths

John li. 27, It confifts fimply in i\\Q do^rme
ufChriJt, and in a teaching to abide in him:
but though it be fo plain a matter as is the

doctrine ofFather and Son, the parental com-
mandment, and the filial dury

; yet this di<

vinely taught truth is as hard, and, in fome
fenfe, infinitely harder to be underflood by
unliumbled, unfanttified fouls, than it was for

the Fliiliftines to find out where lay Samp-
Ion's great llrengtli.

Praclical remarks are not digrefTions in an
illuilration of the divine theory; it is all cal-

culated for praflice. Mary's being employed
in anointing Chrill for his burial, accords
with many infiances given in the fcriptures,

of the agency of women in Vv^hat relates to the

precept of the divine will, and which may fre-

q-uently be noticed in the Lord's houfe. The
initiating of the Sons of Zioninto \\\^Jccrtt

ef their Nazaritelhip, has ufually been the
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good work of the Lord's hand-maids. Many
a Mary has been fuccefsfully employed in

the honorable and blefled work of training

them to duty ; of teaching ihem the holy art

of fervice and fuffering, of faith and patience

;

and in giving them, as it were, their firjl a-

nointing with the oil of the fanciuary.

1 hus David, in relation to this part of the

divine will, confidered himfelf the woman's
fon, Pfalm Ixxxvi. 16. Give thyJlreyigihuiu

to thy fervant, and fave the fon of thine hand-

maid. Again, Pfalm cxvi. Oh, Lord, truly I
am thy fervant, / am thy fervant, and the fon

of thy hand-maid: And fo, king Lemuel ac-

knowledged, that he was trained to the fear

of God, and taught to know his vows by his

mother. The words of king Lemuel, the pro*

phecy that his mother taught him ; What, my
fon? and what, the fon of my womb.^^ and
what, the fon of my vows? But when Mary
had come to the fepulchre, prepared to anoint

the dear body ofher Lord there, and met with

him rifen, and was about to embrace him, as

often before (he had held his bleffed feet, it

was refufed, as it was not meet flie (hould do

this, whilft he had not afcended to his Fa-

ther; tor his fecond anointing, as it related

to h\i> glory, muft be given in the eternal evi"

trace of his father,

Bv this anointing, in the firft infiance, the

power of God is laid upon his ele6i people,

to fubjeft them to his law; to give them re-

pentance, and to work faith in them; and in

the fecund, they are inveiied with the pre-

rogatives, empowered v»ith the gifts, and
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made partakers of the inheritance of the king-

dom of God, as faith the Evangelill, But
as many as received him, to them gave he pow-
er to become the Sons of God, even to them
that believed on his name. John i. 12.—And
again, But this/pake he of the Spirit, which
they that believe on himJliould receive : for the

Holy Ghoft was notyet given, becaufe that Je-
Jus was not yet g\on?itd. John vii. 39.

—

For
the law was given by Mofes, but grace and
truth came by ](t{us. Chrift: And the church,

to which Mofes miniftered, is therefore cha-
rafterized as a woman

:

—And flie being with
child, cried, travelling in birth, and pained to

be delivered—and [he brought forth a man-
child ; and the remnant of her feed are alfo

charafterized as being men. Rev. xii.

Fa£ts may be fo great as to overfill and
fwallow up the created mind

;
yet they may

be inveftigated, they can be known ; and thus,

fays the apoftle. That ye being rooted and,

grounded in love-, may be able to comprehend
with allfaints, what is the breadth, and lengthy

and depth, and height; and to knozo the love of
Chrifi, whichpafftthknoioledge, Eph. iii. And
when we trace up this grace to its eternal

fource, it is found to exifl in a matter of fafcl:

;

in the view of which, with wonder and ador-

ation, ^^Z/y^m^i may contemplate, may I be al-

lowed to fay, comprehend, the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height of the love of
God; and, by which, they may meafure the

breadth and length ofeternity ; take the foun-

dings or the greateit deep, and the highell

altitudes of heaven.
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God, the Father, the Son, and the Moly
Ghoft, is thus glorified by one aft; v;hich is

the fame that glorifies his people.—In this

anointing, the inaugurator is made Father^

and is glorified by the riches of his gift; the

inaugurated is made Lord and Chnjl, and is

glorified by being fet upon the holy hill of
Zion ; and the oil, the confecrating agent, re-

ceives the facred name of Holy Ghofi, and is

alfo glorified by being poured fo abundantly
upon the Holy One, and by his power in the

difprnfation of Chriff. And by the fame a-

ncmting of the glorious Head, his church is

created, his body is formed; receives its

name of ^^^ church, his body, &c. and is alfo

glorified by being perfeQed therewith in the

knowledge of Chrift, and filled with all thefull-

nefs ofGod.—This, all this, we may under-

fland and enjoy, whilfl unceafingly we are

condrained to cry, O the depth! O the un-

fearchable riches!

6. There a e three that bear record in hea-^

^v;^ the Father, the Wordy and the Holy Ghoji^

and thefe three are one, i John v, 7.—This

reco'^d undoubtedly relates to the divine prin-

ciple: and it being confidered in this view,

affords not merely aproof oftheexiilcnceofa
matter of record, in which three perfons are

afting together, and are one; but alfo, it af-

fords an ilkiflraticn of the diiiinft parts of

the divine will, and of the particular part

which each perfon of the '1 rinity bears in

the great and folemn tranfafiion^

The record is borne in heaven by the Fa-

ther, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft.—The
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Father beareth it by conftituting the Lord
Chrift, in that covenant of his, which^ in efr-

fed, exhibits him as the foundation and head
of all worlds: This is done by his bringing

him into the worlds and laying, Let all the

ange.s, or feriyants of God wo?'Jhip him; par-

ticularly, this is done in the world of nature

by declaring him to be the Beginnmg—in the

world of grace, declaring him to be the/2«-

gcly or fervant whj?7i be will uphold, becaufe

his name is in him—and in the world of glory,

faying, This is 7ny beloved Son in wJjom I am
wellfleafed hear ye him:—The Word bear-

eth it in that free confent of Chrift to the di-

vine covenant or will, which, in efFeft, mani-

feileth the commandment, eternal life or glo-

ry of the Father—This is done by his per-

forming the covenant work, and receiving

the promifed reward;—And the Holy Ghofl
beareth it by being the agent in confecrating

Chrift ^o the divine altar, and in being given

unto him as the Holy Spirit of promife-,

which, in eft'e6t, bare him through his moll

arduous work as a fervant, and rewardcth

and glorifieih him as the Son of Sod—This

is done by his defcending and remaining upon

him, and operating under him.

.
Some have objecled againft the authority

of this text, and would confider it as an in-

terpolation in the fcriptures, as it is not found

in fome copies of the New Teftament; buE

It is ufclefs to make this objettion, whilft the

declaration is found to be in fuch perfe6l a-

greement with the whole body of the word
'©f God, and the facls fet forth are feen to be

R
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true.—A matter of record is plainly one oF

thofe tranfa6lions between parties, the nature

of which, as we have fully illuflrated, necef-

farily fuppofes a Trinity: and certainly the

parties concerned in fuch a matter, may be
one in will.—It is faid of a man and his wife,

that for the caufe of marriage, they twain (hall

be onejlejlv;- this, doubtlefs, may be under-

Ptood : Again, it is fnid, that A^ that is joined

unfo the Lord is one Spirit, i. e. he is one
with the Lot"d ; the meaning of this is plain

;

And here, it is faid, that theje three are one;

the fenfe of which is equally obvious. It is a
known fa£t, that the Father, the Word, and
ttiK!t Holy GhofI:, do bear record to the truth

of Chrift; i^ is knbwn, a-lfo, that this is the

matter o^ the divine will, and that thefe three-

are one in this great concern; Therefore,

whether the text be an interpolation or not^

we know it is thg truth.

And there are three that hear witnefs in

earth, the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood:

and thefe three agree in one, 1 John v, 8. It

will be obferved, that this witneifing in earth

is merely the effeft, or unfolding of the di-

vine principle, or record in heaven; and is

the theory vve have already contemplated,—
Different views are offered of the fame fub*

ject, in order to render it more iamiliar,

1 his witnelnng in earth, which compre-
hends the whole divine exhibition, agrees in

one, i. e. the Spirit, the Water, and the

Blood, whiich are the expieffions of the di-

vine will, in (he three flates of the creation;

agree in wimeffing, or piovmg, that the re-
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cord of GrO.d is true.—Thofe divine names,
which, as recording the truth of Chrid in

jieaven, or thcfe as witneffing it in earih, are

fet up in the fcriptuTes, for our way-marks-
in exploring the heights and depths of the
.wifdom and knowledge of God.

And, whatever vi^w we take of the fubjeft,

it will <ippear, tlmt the difcovery ofthe Trini-

ty isasncceffarily included in the difcovery of
the Divine Being, as the knowledge of light

and heat is included in feeing and feeling the

fun. Thisis the principle of divine knawJedge

;

from this feurce is all we inow, and all that

can be known ; and, doubtlefs, all that does

exid of divine truth.—But the fource is am-
ple, for the record is full; there are three

ihat bear it in heaven, and three that witnefs

it in earth. From the beginning it was infcrib-

ed in the natural w^orld throughout,—Long
fmce it was fully witneifed in the world of
grace; and now, at length, it is borne up on
the ground and pillar of the worW of glory.

The true doftrine of the Trinity is eftablifh-

cd by the tellimony of every revelation from
heaven, and of every work of creation and
jproviden.ee difcoverable on earth.

The oj^inion which, with fo much aflur-

an-ce, ha$ been every where propagated, that

the Trmity in the Godhead, and mode of di-

vine exillence, is a myjlery, or inexplicable

invifibility of God, which is not capable of

i>eing defcribed, explained, and illi^itrated,

as are other divine fubjefts, is taking away
Irom men the key of knowledge, and leaving

their minds locked up in darivncf^ ignorance.
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and delufion.—This divine doclrine is great

and wonderful, as every thing elfe refpeding

God: and, bejng the principle of all divine

things, it is mojt great and wonderful. In this

fenfe the Trinity, or the relation of" Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoif, is indeed a my fiery;

but in no other fenie.

J he divine principle, or this matter of re-

cord in heaven, is the hig4i fburce of divini-

ty; and the Father bearing it, (by bearing it,

I mean .a61ing in it.) is the divinity oi the

Father ; the Word, or covenant fubjecl, bca r-

ing it, is the divinity of the Word; and the

Holy Spirit of Promife bearing it, is the di-

vinity of the Holy Ghoft.

Refpefting the divinity of Chrifl: particu-

larly, it will be obferved, that this, v/ith the

doftrine of the Trinity, is of courfe dernon-

flrated in the Divine Theory ; it is as necef-

farily and apparently included in its princi-

ple, and evidenced in every unfolding opera-

tion, as light and heat are included in the

fun, and conveyed in his beaip.s.

Our Lord faid, / and my Father are one.

John X. 30. this he explained by faying,

—

J he father is in vie, and I in him, verfe 38.
the meaning of which he clearly explained to

be tliis. That the Father was in him by his

covimandment and blejfing; and that he was
m the Father by obedience to his will and^r^z^-

cr, as his beloved Son : tliis will appear plain

by examining the whole pallage

—

If I do not

t/ieicorks of my bather, believe me not, ver, 37.
i. e. believe not that / and my Father are

cne; vrhich had jult before been afleried,—
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But if I do, though ye bc/irve not me, believe

the works: that ye may knoxv and believe that

the Father is in me, and I 'in htm.—Here our
Lord cited i\\^fads of his obedience ?ind pore-

er, to prove that he and hxis Father were one;
or, that the Father wa.s in liim, and he in the

Father. Bat if thJs union, as fome have fup-

pofed, be (ome myderious tiling, pecuhar to

ihie Divine Being, how is it known to exift

by ChriR's doing the works of his Father?
it is often aflerted, in the iace of the text, that

tlie truth of the divine perfonal union can
only be known to us by the declarations of
it which are made in the fcriptures. But our
Lord faid, that it might be known ah^o by the

works which hiC did. Here is a plain contra-

diftion between Jefus Chrill and not a few
modern teachers.—In the other pafl'age, John
xiv. where our Lord, in his reply to Philip,

ufed the fame manner of exprellion; the ar-

gument is the fame as here in his reply to the

Jews: Bclievcjl thou not, that 1am in the Fa-

Iher, and the Father in me? the words that I
fpeak unto you, I/peak not of imifelf: but the

Father, that dweileth zn me, he doth the zvorks.

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me? or etfe believe me for the very

work'sJake—It appears, therefore, that there

is no myllery in the Father's being in the Son,

and the Son in the Father; it is a plain mat-

ter, otherwife than as the glorious truth is ob-

feu red by falfc doSrine.

According to diis Theory, the Father, the

Word, and the Koiy Glioll, are infc[)arably

one ; for neither of them can be couccived
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to exift out of that tranfaflion which, in the

fenfc in vjew% conltitutes them one. In each
of the illuRrations given, if the tranfaclioa

itfelf is fuppofed not to be, nothing of thi?

nature can remain in perception : or, if ei-

ther party is fuppofed to be wanting, the

whole view fubfides in the mind. For in-

llance, in the view of a covenant, let the fa£l

be objecled, and the whole matter is fet

afide ; or fuppofe either the covenant-mak-

f r, the fubjet}, or the interelt not to be, and
the whofe in the fame manner is affefted,

—

So it appear.^ demondrably, that the Father^

the Word, and the Holy Gholt, are one in

nature, and infeparable in exillence aad
being.

Whoever truly contemplates this fubjeft,

will perceive that the charaflers of the Fa-
ther and the Son neceffarily involve each

other, and coexiR—that the Father is necef-

farily in the Son and the Son in the Father.

In the nature of things, without a child there

is no parent—the Son as neceffarily gives the

charader and name of the Father, as the Fa-

ther makes or conftitutes the Son ; and we
can know the Father only by knowing the

Son ; and knowing the Son, we mud know
the Father. They are characters neither of

which can pre exid ; but which neceffarily

exift to,o:eiher, and conlHtute each other, a^

do the characters of hufband and wile.

This obfervation, made in contemplating

the nature of the divine principle, k fully

confirmed by the fcriptures ot truth. No
man knoiccLli the Sou but the Father, neither
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inozoeth any vian the Father, fave the Son^

and he to xohomfoever the Son will reveal him*

Matt. xi. 27, He that hathfeen mehathfeen
the Father. Believe vie that I am in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in ine? or elfe believe rae

for the very work'sfake, John xiv. g— 1 1. By
which, doubtlefs, fliould be underllood, not

merely his miraclei:, but the whole work in

which he declared the Father, For the truth

that the Son is in the Father, and the Father

m the Son, we have the teftimony of botli

the Word and the aftual exhibition—we may
believe this doftrine on the credit oF the

fcriptures reporting the fa6l; and we may
believe it upon the evidence of the very faft

exhibited to our eyes.

The Father, is Chrifl's word or exprefTion

—the name is given by hi-ra

—

He (hail cry

unto me, thou art my Father, Pfal. Ixxxix.

^6.—And the word Son, is the expreffion of

the Father—he gives his r^ame

—

His name
Jhalt be fonned, or called Son. Pfal. Ixxii'.

17. Or, as we have the defires and expres'-

fions of each one in conne6lion^ Pfal. Ixxxix.

26, 27. Hejkallcry unto me, thou art my Fa-
ther ; alfolwillmakehim^myjirjl-born. The
charafter and work of Chrifl is fully expres-

fed in his crying Abba, Father;—and the

charaQer and work of the Father is wholly
c^omprifcd in hxs fonning, or making Chrifl

his firft-born ;—and the charafler and work
of the Holy Gliotl is alfo comprifed in the

fame idea. The eulogizing * of the So«f

*' 'F;;V-vr'.'.r.c;\ Vh\m IkxIi*. I--. SeptnagiRt.
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is the fpirit of the Father; and crying Ab^
Da Fathc r, is the fpirit of the Son ;—the Ho-
]y Ghoit is therefore the fpirit of the Father
and of the Son. The Trinity and Unity of
the Godhead is rnoR clearly demonitrable.

It appears by the matter of fatt offered in

the divine will, that the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghofl, are infeparable in exiftence ;

one God, the fame in fubflance; for that

\vill, commandment and blcjfitig.m which they

are one, is the divine fubitance; and, there-

fore, as afting together, primarily and eifen-

tially, in that will, they are equal in poiotr

and in glory.

And as the divine principle, will, or re-

cord is eternal, each perfon afting in it, or

bearing it, is neceflarily eternal, in tlie dis-

play of the divine principle, however, the

characters of the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Gholl:, do neceflarily bear the date of

time, and appear in an order :—Here there

is a day of the exhibiiion of the Son, and
therefore a day of the manifeilatioh of the

Fatlier ; and. alfo, there is here a day of the

ihedding forth oixh^IIcly Gliofl, which is the

day of God's pozoer.

The idea entertained by fome, of the ex-

iftence of a Faiiier before the Son, is evident-

ly the imagination of the exiftence cf fome
being before the Godhead, or the Alpha, the

F^irft and Beginning ; or before that difco-

yerahle Divine Being, whofe exiftence cari

be conceived of only as a Trinity.

It is effentiaily requifite to the nature and
exiftence of a firft principle, that i)t be felf-
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dependent: and whatever is felf-dependent

mull be a firlt principle; but the divine will

is acknowledged to be fuch. How grofsly ab -

furd is It, therefore, to conceive and talk of
fomething's exilling, upon which this ac-

knowledged felf-dependent principle is fup-

pofed to depend, befides itfelf?

But as we know that this principle, the di-

vine purpofe or will, is itfelfeternal, and bears

all the divine charaQers; we (hall leave the

ibppofition of any pre-exifting being or thing

to the fancy of dreamers —The eternity of
God's purpofe is unfolded in the Divine

Theory; and the fubjett of this eternity will

fully fatisfy the children of wifdom; but the

gazing empty eyes of the fool will not be fa-

tisfied with roving to the utmoft limits of the

univerfe.

An objeftion may arife to our confidering

a principle, of the voluntary nature, as the

Divine Being.—But God is a Spirit; and
what other idea may be formed of a fpirit,

than that of a voluntary principle? A good
fpirit is a good principle, and an evil fpirit

an evil principle.—-And, why fhould it be

thought objeclionable that mere principle, of

a voluntary nature, iliould be defined as an
active rational being—May we entertain any
other idea of a good fpirit than that of a vo-

luntary harmonious principle, and of an evil

fpirit but the contrary.^ The fcriptures teach

that God is light, truth, love, &c. which is

merely the idea of good principle; and that

the Devil is the oppofue; falfe principle,

darknefs, error, enmity, &c.—The apoill«
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John faith, Believe not every Spirit, but try-

the Spirits, zohctlier they are of God. Hereby

knoio ye the Spirit of God, Every Spirit that'

confejfeth Jefus Chrijl in the Jlcjh is covie, is'

of God, And every Spirit that confejjeth not

Jefus Chrif in thefiefi is come, is not ofGod;'

'and this is that of Antichrifl.—Here, by fpirit^

is certainly meant principle;—And of the

Word of Life, zvhichzde have heard, which xoe

havefeen with our eyes^ which we have looked

lipon, and our hands have handled; which is

fo evidently the principle we have illuftrated-

as a covenant, a record, &c. he faith. This is

the true God, and eternal life.

But there is another view of the divine^'

fubjcft, which it may be neceffar)'^ farther to-

illuftrate, in order to-fhew the argument of
the Theory ; which is, that the truth of Chrift

is all and in all ; all eifentially and all decla-

ratively. The divine principle has been dat-

ed and illudrated as being of the nature of a^

covenant tranfadion, or a matter of record^

between parties; and it has been (hewn, that

the idea of the divinity of the Father, of the

Word, and of the Holy Ghoft confifts in their

being immediately concerned, and their ac-

ting together in this eternal compaft. It has

been {hewn, moreover, that the matter tranf*

a^led, or what was (o done, was the inflitu-

tion of a Chrift, or the fettingup of one as

the foundation and head of the world ; fo^

that in the truth imported by this nanle;

Chrift Jefus the Lord, is comprifed the whole
body of divinity, and in him all fullnefs

dwells.
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Here, in the parts efTentially afted in the

fCompaft concerning this inHitution of the

Lord Chrift, we view the divinity of the Fa-

rther, and of the Word, and of the Holy
Ghod: Here we are direcl;^d, as to the eter-

nal iburce of all, by. the declarative divinity

.of the heaven and the earth, the fcriptures,

.ordinances, ?ngeis and.faints; £tll which con.«

•fills in their witneffing thistruth.—Here we
.contemplate that all eiTicient aSicn and laft,

which in cffecl framed the worlds: And here

we behold net only the mere efficient caufe,

'but alfo the virtual foundarion and head, the

lije and X.\\^ light of the world.

The divine record relates wholly to the

truth which isan Chrift Jefus-. This is the re-

cord, that God hath given to us eternal life:

and this life is in his 6'(?/x,-~^The Father and

4he Holy Ghoft bear record to Chrii't; but

;2.he Word beareth record of himfelf; I am
the way, and the truth, and the life, John xiv,

i€.—Here then we muft look alone for eflen-

aial divinity ; Here is the difcoverable Divine

Being; the Source of light and life, and of

j€very divine manifeftation ; Here we are di-

•xefted to difcover that faft, the report of

which carries in it every manifeftation, or

revelation of God. And what do v/e difco-

ver here? The Foundation and Head of all

.worlds, viz. a Clirifi:—Chrift tlie Beginning

of the creation, the Arigel-Chrift, and Chrill

Jefus.—Verily, and indeed, a foundation and

head; a Chrift in virtue and ftrength, in life

and glory: Which in his times hejh/illfhexa^

^vhoJs ihebleffd and only Potentates the King
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of Kings, and Lord of Lords.—Ancl which
glorious truth was the good confeffion he
witnelled before Pontius Pilate.

The word, or will of God in the beginning
was the divinity exhibited in the creation:

the name or will ol God in the a;?^^^/ was the

divinity unfolded in all the exhibition ir that

charafter; and the Word being made flefh,

an i dwelling among us, as Chrift the Son,

fully difplayed the divine will, and is the di-

vinity of the gofpel.—As, therefore, Chrilt

brought into the world, is the Divme Being
all ex prefffd

—

God mamfeji ; k fo! I ows, that

all divinity is in him effentially '-—all the fulU
nefs of the Godhead bodily. It appears, there-

fore, that the doftrine of Chriil is our prm-
ciple, and our argument.; our alpha and our
omega, our firft and our lad, our beginning
and our conclufion.

The diflinfction noticed, between the evi-

dence of the teftimony of divine truth, and
of the a6Uial exhibition, is of the fame nature

as the diHinftion between the light of the

fcriptures, and of reafon.—When we fpeak

of the light of nature, or of reafon, it fhould

be ddlinguiflied from mere intelle6i, and aU
fo from opinion. I have obferved that people
often mean by reafon their beliefor opinion,

and when they fay, that certain things do or

do not comport with their reafon, no more
is meant, than the agreement or difagreement

of thofe things with their adopted belief or

opinion. But, though the opinions of men
may be very different, and very abfurd, rea-

fon mufl be eveiy where ore and the fame
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confiflent thing, viz. the reafon of things;

which being dilcovered by the in te! left, forms

the rruih and rationality of the mind.

The true idea of reafon is far from being

fomething which neceffarily fubfifts in the

human mind; I mean in a fallen flate; for

without the knowledge of Chriil", who is wif-

dom and knowledge, man is the moll irra-

tional being: it is the rationality of all God's

works, w^hich undoubtedly has its origin \n

the divine principle.

We know that all reafoning, or logic, is a

triple ratio, and may be fimplv compnled in

a prcpojiiion, a fubjecl. or viediatc, and a re-

fjitt or conclujion:—I'his, certainly, bears a

linking analogy to the didinfl; parts of the

divine will, as illuf! rated in the Theory.

—

The lame thing is obferved of mathematical

demonllrations, of the harmony of founds,^*

* '* '^o refinec^ and myderlous is the effect of mnfical con-
»"' cord, that fonje learned artilts have difcevered in it an image
" of the Supreme Source of all order and h;irmoiiy.—A writer

'' of the lafi (17th) century, (Mr. Symfon,) who compofed a
*f valuable Treatife upon Mufic, has the following obferva-

*i tion:

—

Wheii 1 farther confider that three found: y placed by
*' the inter^oal of a third one aio%)e another, da conjtitute one en-
'
' tire harmony, <vjhich go~jcrns am comprifts all thefounds which

,

^^ by art or itnagination, can, at once, bejoined together in mu-
" fical concordance ; this I cannot but think a fgnrfcant emblem
*' of that fuprerne and incomprehemfble I'HREE in ONE, go-
'* ^erningy comprifngi and difpojnig the ^^hole machine cf the

*' ivorld, rjoith all its including parts, in a mojl perfcci andfiu-
^' pendous harmony.

'* This phylical Trinity, as an abfolute fadl in mufic, mufi:

** be evident to every beginner in the fcience ; and it is a Trin-
** ity in Unit) ; but it is a mirror in v\hich many eyes will dii-

*' cern no image: With rne it is a matter of imall concern,
"= how an aliufion would be relifhed by a ?vIiddicto\i, a Bayle,

*' or a Voltaire, whofe minds were poifoned by a dilafleC-tiofl
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and of nuraberlefs movements and afTocia-

•tions in the natural, moral, and divine worlds^

which have often been confidered, as ftrong-

]y corroborating the doflrine of a 1 rinity iei

relation to the great Firft Caufe.—This rea-

fon confliiiates our Theory. The Divine Be-
ing is a rational being; and his v^^orks, which
are defigned to manifefl his rCternal power
and Godhead, raufl be rational works, and
{lich moft apparently they are ; and riie dif-

covery of the truth of the Divine Being ia

bis v/orks or in his word, is all the reafon

that exiits in the mind: and a man has no
fnore reafon than he has knouledge of ' >od.

—'{'hat is a truly eniiiditened and ratianaj

nian, who may lay of thej^6^r/^c7 will of God^
1 Ins IS my reafon; and who embraces an^
liolds what agrees with this, as agreeing wilk

his reafon, and no mare,

-*•' Lo trath. Certain it Is, whatever ufe we may makeofthe prin-
*' cip!e, that the compafs of al! harmony can afford us no more
*' than three founds in concord, however they may be multi-
*' plied by repetitions; and that if they are perfectly in tunc,
** they conflicate one found, which an unpradlifcd ear would
^' find it extremrly diftcult to dccompofe.—In the harmonie?p
«' we have them included within the fyltem of a iingle note^
•^' and in the aerial confonance, two concord»..u notes will gen-
'*' eraie a thir.i to complete the triplicity of the harmony. S»
-*' aptofite is this picture when compared with the original,,

"' tnat I ihould be forry to take the rerenibl£.nce for the worlc
" of chance. And where is -the wonder, if nature and revela-
" tion, which have the fame author, iliouid fpeak thefameian-
'' gu.'.ge? Jt would r.itiicr be wonderful if they did not.

*' if Mr Symfan's allufion is juft, and founded in the na-
•^' turc of thirgs, it teaches us this imporfant truth, that when
** the praifes of the Creator are offered up by tke church, with
^* fouhds of harmony, we pay our tribute to him in that coin
"* which bears his image 'dmij'uperfcription,' and thus v/e ren»
'•' der unto God that ivbich is propcrh his otuny

J»K.O?r£iiOa JO.Niis's £S5AV ON *OtJN'D AND hWSilQ-,,
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And it is not ftrange, that the attempts of

s^en to reafon together, or to come together

by reafoning, as they call it—laborious, mul-

tiplied, and long continued attempts—wher^

the principle and theory of reaibn is not ac-

knowledged, not only prove fruitlefs, but

prove controverfies, widening the differences,-

exciting hatreds, and often ending in war.—

-

This, hov/ever, is ftrange indeed, that thefe

feafoners and difputers nevej^ get difeoura-

ged, fufpeft their falfe ground, and give over

their fruitlefs and criminal attempts

!

The fcriptures are eonfidercd as the hif-

H^ry and revelation of fafls, atteffed by every'

poAible authority ; but reafon diffinguifhecS

from revelation, is confidered as the evidence"

refulting from the confifteney, agreement^

and harmony of the fafts themfelves.—The
fcriptures inform us that God, Aleim, made'

the world, and the v/orks of creation declare

plainly the fame thing. The fcriptures teach

tiiat God exercifcs a care and government
c^ver his v/orks, and the events of Providence

dearly manifeft the fame truth ; and the fcrip-

tures witnefs that the Father and Son arc

©ne—that the Son is in the Father, and the

Father in him ; which is the great gofpel doc-

trine; and the works of filial obedience, and
the power which accompanied the Lord Je-
liis Chrift in the world, and which Rill attends

his do61rine, fully prove their tedimony. So
that, according to the v/ords of Chrid, we
may believe either the declarations of diviner

truth, or the fafls thcmfelves, which arc there^

by attcfted. Believe vu that I am in th€ Fa-
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iher, and the Father in me? or dfe believe me
Jor the very work'sfake,

A liranger, vifiting at Salem, is told by his

friend, that the town is ahuolt eiicircied by
two rivers, or arms ot the {ea; one extend*

ing on the north \^V'^, the other on the fouthe

He believes his friend; but he may go out

and furvey the fituation of the town, and be-

lieve his own eyes.—A man may believe the

Ibriptures ot divine truth, and rationally ex-

ercife his mind in their divinity; and he is

Ciiminal if he does not; but he may alio fur-

vey the operation of divine truth, exercife his

inind in, and give credit to the divinity of the

work itfelf; and if he does not do this, he is

VxO lefs criminal.

Inferences from fafts have generally been

confidercd as being within the province of
reafon ; and, doubtlefs, in many inftances,

one fa 61 may be clearly inferred fr^m ano-

ther ; but, on this ground, there is more room
for conjetiure and doubt. I confider this tract

as hazardous, and Ihall attempt it with cau-

tion. The reader is already apprized that the

demonllration of the Divine Theory con fifts

in the divine operation; and that our illuf-

^rations will be chiefly made, by bringing in-

to view the works of God as they are knows
to us by the fcripiures, and what we fee and
experience.



THE

I>IVINE THEORY.
PART I.

THEBEGINNmC:
ItLUSTRATING THE TRUTH OF CHRIST AS BEING THR

HEAD OF THE CREATION.

CHAPTER I.

OF ETERNAL THINGS,

Se6liorl i , The PrC'CxiJlence^ and ejfential

Glory ofChrift.

1. pHRiSt is from everlaftlrig.
^-^ The eternity of Chrift is included ih

what has been fhewn of his divinity, or of his

bearing an efTential part in the matter of the

divine will; but the truth of his eternal ex-

iftence is fo important to the argument be-

fore uSj that I wi(h to bring it particularly in-

to view.

According to the Theory, the AWintder^
nal principle exifts in a matter of voluntary

aftion, or, in a will or purpofe with its effi^

cient a6lior1. A dormant purpofe is not the

purpofe of God. The divine will cannot be

conceived to exift, but as expanding or oper-

ating; which primary operation, as already

fhewn, condituted the Beginning, the pre-

T
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exiilent Cliriit. lie is, therefore, as neceffari-

ly eternal as is the purpofe of God.
I'o this agree the fcriptures: /(Wifdom,)

zoas fct uj) from everlafiing^, in the beginniii^g,

Prov. viii. 23.—Chrill, the beginning, was,

therefore, from everlaiting. He is called, Ihe
cverlajling Father, Haiah ix. 6.—And again,

Ihou, Lord, art our Faiher, our Redeem-
er, thy name is from everlaRing, Ifaiah Ixiii.

16,

—

But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though
thou be little amvjig the thoufands of Judak,
yet out oftheefliall he come forth unto me, to

be ruler in Ifrael, whofe goings forth have
been Ironi of old. from everlaiiing, Mic. v.

2.

—

According to- the eternal purpofe, zvhich he

purpofedin Chnjl, Eph, iii, 11.—As the di-

vine purpofe was purpofed in Chrill, he mull
ha^'e been as ancient and eternal as the pur-

pofe or w^ill of God.

—

And he is before all

ihmgs, and by Iiiwu all things conjijl. Col. i. 17*

2. There exifts an eternal heaven,-

The view w<j have taken of the divine will^

as of a principle expanding and operating,

implies neceflarily a pre-exiilent and eternal

ftaie of elevation and glory: And thus, the

inauguration, or fetting up of Chrift, implies

a throne and kingdom; and as this work \^

elTential to the divme principle, inch a king-

Gom, power and glory, mull have been co-

exifie+it with the divine will. Moreover, this

eternal tiutli of Chrift implies, that the hea-

ven of God exiils in faci, and has a real form ;'

and that, according to the divine will, ii con-

iids of parts, rmd is a frame oT things, fuch as

may be leprercnicd by a building, an houfe.
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or a city; the whole of which is included in

-that intereft, called eternal life, v^hxch. wa<;

given to us in Chrifl Jefus before the world
was.

And as this glory was given to Chrill: fo.r

lis, and aftually received by him before the

'World began^ the Giver was elevated or glo-

rified thereby, and the Receiver was elevated

or crlorined thc^rein ; and the prrmifes and
goods thus beftov/Cxd and received, flioiie aid

like a glorious houfe opened for nfe, or like

a treafure taken in inventory.—Hence, the

fiame of the God ofGlory^ the Lord of Glory,

^

and the King of Glory.

To this alfo agree the fcriptures. Abraham
looked for a city rehich hathfoundation.';, lohof^i

Guilder and. maker is God, By this city being

fo defcribed and diltiriguiflied, as having

foundations, x\oxh.\r\g\6k than -its eternal na-

ture can be imported ; and by its builder and
maker being God, it is expreiTed to be his

work, in a higher, and altogether different

fenfe, from that of his being the builder and
maker af all ^hings which are temporal, and
which wilbbe chang^nl and pafs away.

Our Lord faid. What and ifyefiall-fee the

'Son of Man afcend up where he vjas before?

John vi. 62 —This place to which our Lord
afcended, where he was befoxe he came into

the world, mud be eternal; and fo it is de-

icribed in the PHilms, Lift up your heads,

ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye cver]ii{\\ng

doors, and, the King of Glory fliall come in:—
Who IS the King of Glory? The Lordfirong
^nd mighty—4he. Lord mighty z?: battle,— Lr/t;
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%p your heads, ye gates, even lift them up^

ye everlafting doors, and the King of Glory

Jhall come in.—Who, is the King of Glory?'

The Lord ofHojts, he is the King of Glory.

We knoio, fakh the Apoftle, that if our earth-

ly houfe of this, tabernacle were dijfplved, we^

have a building ofGod^ an houfe not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens. This, undoubt-

ed, was the great original of the pattern which
the Lord {hewed Mofcs in the mount; and
it is here fpoken of as ihe property of believ-

ers, for it was given to them in Chrilt Jefus,

— ir(? have a building of God; an houienot

made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

John faw &it great city, the holy Jerufalem,

defcending out of heaven jrdm God, having the

glory of God, Effential, eternal glory is here-

evidently intended; for by its having the

glory of God, this city is defcribed and dilHn-

gui[hed from all fuch other things as are-

jTierely declarative of the glory of G^d: and
to exprefs the fame thing, it is faid, that the

glory of God did lighten it, in diftinclion from
the light of the fun, and the moon, and all

created light.^—This is called the tabernacle

of God, Rev. xxi. 3, and muft be the fame
which, is called a building of Cod, not viade

with hands, eternal in the heavens; and the

high and holy place, where the Molt High
(Jwelleth.

God is faid to dwell in light, which no man.

in a mortal ftate can.approach unto; and the

faints gone to God, are diRinguifhed from,

thofe in the body, and calledy^zn/i in light:

We underuand, however, by God's dwelling
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in light, no more than his dwelling in hea-

ven ; and by the departed faints being m
light, no more is underflood than that they

are gone to God in heaven. But, that light

and glory in which God dwells, and which
renders him invisible and inacceffible, muft

be in its nature eternal.

What otlier than immortal glory could be

that throne, feen by the elders of ifrael, when
lliev went up with Mofes into the mount of

God ; which they defcribed to be, as it were

apaved work ofa fappkircfione, and as it were

the body of heaven in his clearntfs ? Or that

feen by Ifaiah, upon which the Lord was fit-

ting, high and lifted up?
What but elfential, eternal glory, was tliat

adorable vifion, opened to Ezekiel, of the

living creatures, the wheels, and the {irma-

nent and throne ; the defeription of which he

calls the likenefs of the glory of God ; and at

the fight of which he fell upon his face P Or
that of Daniel, of the throne on which the

Ancient of Days did fit ; which he defcribes

to be as the fiery jlavie, and his wheels burn-

ing fire? What was that bright cloud which
overlhadow^ed the difciples in the mount of

transfiguration, andthebrightnefs which they

then faw upon the countenance and raiment

of the Lord ? The evangelifl fays, behold, a

voice out of the cloud, xohichfaid, this is my
beloved Son in whom I am rvell pleafed ; hear

ye him : but Peter, relating the fame glorious

fcene, fays, He receivedfrom God the Father

honour and glory, when there camefuch a voice

to himfrom the excellent Glory, Tins is my
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beloved Son, in whom Iam wellplcafecL And
this voice which came from lieaven we heard,

when we were with him in tJie holy mount*
This cloud then wa.*^ Heaven ; excellent Glo-
ry ; glory uncreated, tranfcendent and di-

vine^

And what,airo, was xh^i great wtiite throne,

which John faw, upon which was feated the

judge of all ? That this tlirone belongs ef-

fentially to the word of God, and is of the

eternal .fnbflance, is evident ; for, v/hilll the

earth and heaven were (v^^w to ilee away, and
there was found no place for them ; this

ifand.s, aiid fup ports iliU the adminiflratior^

of eternal iiidpinent.

1 he in^/^entance of the faints in light is

called an eternal inheritamce : and Paul fays

to the Corinthians, we {hive for an incorrnp-*

table crovm ; and again, to Timothy, Hence^

forth there ^s hud up jorme a crown of right

•

eoufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous Judge
Jhall give me at that day : and not to me only,

hut unto all them that love his appearing,—

^

James fays, Blejfed is the man that endureth

temptation : Jor when he is tried he Jhall re-

tdive a crown of life, which the Lord hath

promifed to them that love him : and Peter

Jlyles it a crown of glory that fadeth npt atoay-

iliis is that eternal interelt, fo often called

a kingdoi'i and a/3', which is prepared for the

i'aithiul, and was given to them in Chrifl Je-
fus before the world Vv^as : on which account

they are called blef/e.d of the Father, and God
IS not afhamed to be called their God. Thefe,^

iurely, are eternal things.
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Wherefore, faith ihe ApoRle, We look not

at the things tohich arefeen, but at the things

-which are unfcen : /or the th ngs Xi^hich are

.Jee^i are temporal; but the things which are

notfeen are eternal.

3. The eternal Heaven confills of diRinft

parts.

As the Heaven of God exifls in the eter-

nal operation of the divine principle : accor-

ding ro theory, it muft be conceived of as be-

ing a world, and to have a frame and reat

form, according to the nature of the divine

will ; all which glory is contained in the ef-

fential word of God.
And to this, again, agree the fcriptures.

The pattern (hewed in the mount, had dif-

tincl parts, and was a certain form and frame^

according to which Mofes was commanded
to make all things in his divine economy :

which, as we have noticed, was a pattern of
heavenly and eternal things ; thofe things, .

therefore, muft tfeemfelves have diftinft parts,

and be a mod glorious form and frame of e-

ternal workmanlhip. This pattern, upon a

great icale, was threefold, and foewed three

diitmcl parts ; and the fame device unfol-

ded in numberlef^i views of the w^hole won-
derful ftrutlure.

The glory of the God of Ifrael, which the

elders with Mofes faw in the mount Horeb^
is in like manner defcribed as with a form,

and as having the fame didinft parts and three-

fold glory I hrlt, a gwry like as to a ground ;

or, as it were apwed zvork ofafapphirejtone

:

fecondly, a glory in likenefs as to an expanfe ;•
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or, as it were the body of Heaven in his cledr-^

nefs : and thirdly, 'd glory that was above and
filled all.

The word of the Lord came exprefsly un-
to Ezekiel, in the vifion he faw by the river

Chebar ; and the defcription he gives of it

bears the fame impreffion and likenefs ; it

had a form, and the fame diftinft parts and
threefold glory ; the view here given of the

cherubim, wheels, &c. whofe running and
leturning, emitted glory the mod powerful^

like a flafh of lightning; is wonderfully ex-

preffive of that part of the divine will exhib-

ited in the fervice work of our Lord Jefus

Chrilh Andi that, given of the Spirit, m o-

bedience to which the living creatures and
wheels went, and the voice from the firma-

ment that was over them, when theyJlood, or

had done the work they were fent to do, ac-

cords, exatlly, with the wnll of the Father,

which fent forth Chrift into the world, and
v/hich announced him as his beloved Son;
and alfo, the view which we have, as of a

throne, and of one in appearance as a man
above upon it, agrees perfectly with the ftate

of Chriit^s exaltation.

It will be underilood, that I only hint at

the truth contained in thefe vifion s ; they are

views of a whole w^orld, and each one con-
tains a full fyRem. In thisot Ezekiel there was
k\ fire, or a glory infolding itfelf, and a wheel

in the middle of a wheel. But it may be feen

that ever appearance fhewed the fame de-

vice, and that the whole is comprifed in the

divine principle, or will of God, contained

in the doctrine of Chriit.
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Daniel, alfo, defcribcs this effential glory

r>f God, diitiadly, and as being threefold:—
Firft, his garment was white as fnow, and the

hair ofhis head like the pure wool,—It is ob-

ferved, that the difciples allude to this de-

fcription, in fpeakuig of the glory of Chrifl

in the mount of transfiguration, that his rai^

ment became fhining, exceeding white 2is fnow

;

Jb as no fuller on earth can white them: Se-

condly, his throne was tike the fieryJlame

:

and, thirdly, his wheels as burning fi-e,—
The order of the defcription here is reverfed.

It appears, therefore, both from the divine

theory, and the teftimony of the fcriptures,

that in our heavenly Father s hoafeare many
manfions^

4- The heaven of God is a realm and do-

minion.

The inftitution of ChriH, or the fettingup

of a king, implies a throne and kingdom;
and as, according to theory, the Lord Ohriil

was fet up from everlafting, we are led to

contemplate a realm and government of ^^^r-

nal glory.

And to this, moreover, agree the fcriptures

;

From everlafling to everla/ting, thon art God,

Pfalm xc.—God is a name of authority, and
implies the exercife of power and govern-

ment. Thy throne is efiahlijiied of old: thou

art from everlafling, Pfalm xciii. i. e. he is

king from everlafting,

—

Whofe kingdom is an

everlafiing kingdom, Daniel vii. 27.

That eminent divine, Dr. Thomas Good-
v/in, remarking upon the word potentate, in

the Doxology, 1 Tim. vi. 15, obferved, that
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it referred not only to the dominion of tha'

1 ord over all created things, but alfo to a-

kingdom Jeated in hivifelf, and to an exercife'

of power and fovereignty in his own eternal

pwrpofe,

1 his kingdom is fet out in the fcriptures

by a throne; jiijlice and judgment are the ha-

bitation of thy throne, Pfalm Ixxxix. ver. 14:
by a guard. Who isjlrong like unto thyfaith-

fulnefs round about thee? ver. 8 : by mace-
bearers, Honor and viajejly are be/ore him,

Pfalm xcvi. and bv harbingers, and commif-
fioners; Mercy and triath Jhall go before thy

face, Pfalm Ixxxix. 14. tie fhall fnd from
hea>ven. Whom {hall he fend? Godfiallfend
forth his mercy and his truth, Pfalm Ivii.—

-

Creatures m.ight fail; but if mercy and truth

—his mercy and his truth be employed to

difpatch the bufinefs of his promi fes and
threatenings, and to accomplifh all his plea-

fure, they will do it thoroughly.

—

The Lord-

reignethjie is clothed with viajefy, Pfalm xciii.

1
,—Majefly is Iris eternal robe. His kingdom

began from everlaliing: he reigned within

himfelf from eternity: Then it was, that by
one almighty act, he clothed himfelf with ma^.

jelly, ^r\d covered himfelf with light; and was^

exoJted and glorifed in hhoionfirength.

It has ofien been noticed in the fcriptures,;

how remarkably the word heaven is joined

M^ith the appropriate \i{^ of tlie name lather ;

as though this glory cf God in heaven, and
this hi:* relation to liis people in Chrift, lub-

fifled together, and were infeparable. 1 will

only inflance from Maiih, And gljify yctiAr-
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Father which is in heaven, v. 16. Thatyc may
he the children ofyour Father zvhich is in hea-

TJcn, ver. 45. Be ye therefore perje£l, even as

your Father which is in heaven is perjccl, ver,

48.

—

Our Father which art in heaven, vi, 9.

Now vnich more fliallyour Fatiier which is in

heaven give good things? vii. 11. But he that

doth the wiilofmy Father loliich is in heaven^

ver. 2 1 . Him will I confefs alfo before my Fa^

iher which is in heaven, x. 32. Him loill I al-

fo dmy before my Father which is in heaven,

ver, 33.

—

Fiejlj and blood bath not revealed it

unto I bee, but 7?iy Futhsr which is in heaven,

xvi. 17. Their angels do always behold the fase

of my Father which is in heaven, xviii. 10.—

-

It f:all be donefor them ofmy Father which is

ill heaven, ver. ig,

—

For one is your Father

which is in heaven, xxiii. g.—Your heavenly

Father will a fo forgiveyou, v i. 14.— 1V/ your

heavenly Father feed^th them, ver. 26,— Your

heavenly Father knoweth that ye hdve need of

ail thcfe things, ver. 32.

—

Every plant woich

7ny h'avenly Father bath not planted JJjall be

rooted up, xv. \'^,-^So likewife Jball my hea-

ly Father do alfo unto you, xviii, 35. And, ac-

cording to the divine theory, it appears that

the eternal glory of God, even his own hea-

ven, and his relation to a throne and domin-

ion there, exiih in that fame tranfa6lion,

which conftitLUes his relation of Father and

God, both to Jefus Chrift and to his people.

The fame cbfervation may be made, re-

fpecting the appropriate or covenant ufe of

the name God; that it is never fo ufed but

in connexion with heaven, and eternal things^
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The firfl time that the word God was ufed

with a relative, was in the covenant of prom-
ife to Abraham, which inckided the eternal

interefl; and it was then ui'ed in the future

tenfe, / will be their God-, but when Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob were gone to heaven,

the name was ul'ed relatively in the prefect

tenfe, as at the burning bufh, I a?n the Godof
Abraham^ &c.—The firfl time that the name
of God is ufed with a relative, in the prefent

tenfe, is in his word to Jacob, Gen. xxxi. izj.

I am the God of Bethel^ where thou anointedji

the pillar: but, this %vas none other but the

houje of God, and ibe gate of heaven. And very

frequently he is called the God of heaven^ in

order to exprefs his covenant relation to his

people.—And the firft time this great name
was ufed, in this manner, in relation to the

people of Ifrael, was, when the Lord appear-

ed to deliver them from their bondage in E-
gypt, and to fet their faces towards the land

of promife; and after they had paffed the

Ked Sea, it is obferved, that Mofes, in this

refpecl, much changed his (tyle, and feldom

wvote the glorious nam.e, but with fome ap-

propriating word; and as they drew nearer

and nearer to this type of the heavenly world,

his manner of Vv'riting the name of the Lord
our God, and of adding its relatives, became
fiil! more and more remarkable.

In like manner, our Lord
J(

H^s Chrifl, as

foon as he had called his difciples, and fepa-

rated them from the world, began to teach

them to fay, Our Yath-r, &c. but it is obferv-

ed, that this peculiar Ilyle, became more fa-
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iniliarandimprefrive toward the doling fcene;

efpecially in his lad difcourfe to them at the

fupper.

It i^ n<3t recorded that our Lord ufed the

word my God, but twice; once whilft hangings

upon the: crofs; and again, addreffing Mary,
when ah out to afcend into heaven, he faid.

Go to my brethren, andfay unto themy I afcend
unto m f Father and your father , and to niy

God and your God —And wherever, in the

New 1 ' filament, we have nearer views of the

heaveni y glory, the appropriate ufe of this

name h ecomes more familiar, and its rela-

tives mpre frequent; as in Rev. iii. 21. Him
that ovt Tcometh will I make a Pillar in the

Te/ziple I /my God, and he fljallgo no more out

:

and I iLi ell write upon him the name of my God^

and the na?ne of tht city of my God, which is

New jii 'rujalem, which cometh down out ofhm^
ven fro-, n my God: and I will write upon him

my neio name^

Clau de, remarking upon the preface of the

Lord's Prayer, Our Father -which art in hea-

ven, fai d, that God is elevated above all things,

by bein^'T viade our Father, (Trite delajuftifi-

cation. ) 1 his was a bold expreflion, but it a-

grees y /ith the truth.

S^eSlion 2. The Form of God.

That Chrift was fet up from everlafiing,

and pcvfTeffed a realm of Glory : wherein he

exercill; d a fovereignty and dominion over

things ^ hich are eternal ; ihevv^s that he had,
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agreeable to the nature of the divine will, gi

real form ; one, the mod glorious, and as

dilHnft and capable of being defined, as that

of the fun, or of any objeft within the fphere

of our contemplation. This has the fupport

of the fcriptures.

Chriji, vjIio is the image of God, 2 Cor. iv, 4.

Who being in theform of God, thought it not

robbery to be equal vnlh God : But made him-

feIf of no reputation, and took upon him the

form of a fervant, Philip, ii. 6, 7. Who is the

image ofthe invifible God, Col. i. 15. Who be-

ing the brightnefs of his glory, and the exp'^'efs

image of his perfon, Heb, i. 3. Mas is faid

to be made in the image, and after the like-

nejs of God, which implies that there is an
im-^ge and form of God. Nebuchadnezzar

faid, Lo, I fe€ four men loo^fe, zualking m the-

midfl of the fire, a.nd they have no hurt, anid

the form of the fourth is like the Son of God,

In the inilallation of Chrift in heaven,

which divine aftion is included effentially in

the divine principle, the whole matter of the
divine will exifted in fa6i : in this eternal tranf-

aftion, the Lord Chrift prefented himfelf be-

fore the Father, w^ith his full confent to the

parental authority ; faving, Lo, I come to do
thy zoill, Gdd : and alfo he was received in

the full expreffion of the parental love, and
was fet up as a Son, in all the power and
high authority of that kingdom : and being

thus in the form of God ; which is that form
of eternal glory contemplated in the divine

will : and thus bearing the ftate of the ever-

laftmg Father; he thought it not rofabery to
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be equal with God : Hence he is called the

mighty God, and the everlajling Father, Ifai.

ix. 6. As according to the Divine Theory^
the Son from everlafting was put into the

polFeffion of the eternal throne and kingdom
of God the Father ; we may fee the grounds^

of its being faid of him, Heb, i. 8- Thy throne^

God, is for ever and ever ; a fceptre ofright-

eoufnefs is tfie fceptre of thy kingdom.

For the fame reafon, alfo, both the Father

and the Son appear to be called Ancient of
Days, Dan. vii. The Ancient of Bays didfit,^

ver, g. And behold, one like the Son of Man
came zoith the clouds of heaven, and came to

tJie Ancient cf Days, and they (the clouds of
heaveny) brought him near before him. And
there was given Iiim dominion, o.nd glory, and
a kingdom, that aUpeople, and nations, and
lojiguagesfliould ferve him : his dominion is

an everlajting dominion, tohich fiull not pafs
away, and his kingdom that whichftall not be

deflroyed, verfes 13, 14. Here v/e have in

view the eternal truth of the inilallation of
Chrifi, declaratively, or in the exhibition.

But this one like the Son ofMan, having re-

ceived the kingdom and appearing in the

glory of the Father, is alfo called the Ancient'

of Days, ver. 22. from whom, imm.ediatelyy

judgment (ball be given to the faints of the

Molt High, and they fhall poffefs the king-

dom.
Ancient, was tlie common name or title of

a ruler among the Jews, as now lome tribes-

of Indians call their chiefs, zohite hairs; and
as foon as one of whatever age, became a^
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member of the council, he was thus difliri-

guifhed : See Ifai. iii. Behold the Lord of
JIoJls, doth take OAOiyfrom Jerufakm thepru^

dent, and the ancient—and the child fhall be-

have himfe'f proudly againft the a.ncient, and
the hafe agxinjl the honourable, Chap. ix.

—

The ancient and honorable, he is the head and
the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the tail, and

Chap. xxiv. Then the mcon fijall be confowi^

d^,d, and the fun afhamed^ ivhm the Lrd of
Hojis jhdU reign in mount Zion^ and in Jerufa-

km, and before his ancients glorioujly See aHo,

Ezek. viii. Son of Man hajl thou feen 'what

the anci:nts of the houfe of Ijraeldo in the dark ?

and Chap. ix. Then they began at the ancient

men which were before the houfe.

The Father is Ancient ofDays—King eter-

nal, immortal, and invifible. And the Son, be-

inc^ from the beginning a member of coun-

cil, and in the form of God ; is alfo Ancient

of Days, The bUffed and only Potentate, ti:e

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords^ who only

bath immortality, dwelling in the light which

no man can approach unto, whom «--' man ha'h

fen, nor can fee : to whom be honor and power

everlafling. Amen
Some, in attempting to prove the divinity

ofChrift, have confounded the diRinftion of

Father and Son : but this is unnecefTary and
injurious : the divinity of the Son will be!

fupportcd. not by confounding this diftinc-

tion, but by clearing it : Let the truth that

fefus Chri/i is the Son of God be eflabliflied,

and his divinity cannot be doubted.

The view v/hich we every where have in
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the fcriptures, of the exiflence oFan operation

of the divine will, be! ore the world was, by

which Chrift was brought forth and frt up in

the glory oftheeternal heaven ; and that he had
thus a real form: this, together vvith ihe man-
ner of his appearing in the world previous to

his incarnation, origmated the opinion of the

pre-exidence of his human foal, and that the

wifdom and word of God was united to it

before the world began, lliis opinion of the

union of the divine word with a human foul,

appears to have been entertained bv the peo-

ple of God previous to the incarnation of

Chrift; and it has been adopted more or lefs

in almoft every Chriftian age.— Doubtlefs,

Arius, and others have made ufe of this opi-

nion for a bad purpofe; this, however, does

not prove it falfe; the mofl mdifputable doc-

trines have been perverted for the worft of

purpofes.

But, refpefling this opinion, it maybe ob-

ferved, that a weighty objection is found a-

gainft it, in the difficulty of admitting the

fuppofition of the e.Kiilence of the human
foul before the body; it is alfo obferved,

that the Facts which have led to the fuppofi-

tion, are Fully explained in the Divine The-
ory without it: yea, moreover, it is manifefl

that the matter, which chiefly originated the

opinion, belongs efiTcntially to tlic divine will;

and that the operation itfelF, and all the im-

mediate refuk oF it, is included neceifarily in

the eternal divine exiftence.

If this opinion be admitted, howeve'-, it

does not materially affett the theory ; it is

X
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merely contemplating one more link in the

chain of divine operation; which, if a faft,

muft exifl between the divine purpofe and
primary operation, which is the eternal prin^

ciple, and the framing of the worlds.—But
as this opinion is in its nature fubjetl to great

embarraffments, and as that matter of the

pre-exiflent glory of Chrift, which originat-

ed, and has principally fupported the fenti-

ment, may be demonftrated to belong effen-

tially to the Godhead, or the eternal princi-

ple; as alfo, the ufe of it is not difcovered,

and the divine theory appears to be complete
without it ; there does not appear evidence

of its being a fa6l ; and it will not, therefore,

be confidered as belonging to the theory.

And when the truth of the divine princi-

ple is admitted, and it is confidered that the

primary divine operation, or ike beginning of
the creation of God, is eternal, being co-exis-

tent, and one with the divine purpofe, it is

thought this queftion will wholly fubfide ; for,

undoubtedly, the primary operation of the di-

vine will gave rife to the opinion of the pre-

exidence of the human foul, and has been

its principal fuppoit; but it is evident, both

from reaion and the fcriptures, that this mat-

ter exilis in the divine principle iiielf.—In

contemplating this faft, therefore, we are led

too far to find fupport for the opinion of the

pre-exiftence of the human foul, which is not

iuppofed to exifl from eternity, and to belong

efientially to the Godhead.—-Let the divine

theory appear complete, and the idea of

Chriii's being brought forth a^ a Son, and hi&
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being, in the form of God, inflalled in the

kingdom and glory of heaven, be found to

belong to another fubjeft, and the mind
fearching for truth, as to this queflion, will

reft fatisfied.

The divine theory, however, is not under-

ftood as rejecting the idea oi i\\^ prC'exiJlence

of the human foul; on the contrary, it offers

the idea of the pre-exiflence of all things, or

of their exiitence in a beginning or princi-

ple; but this is eternal exiitence.— Wifdom,
herfelf, hath a foul: Wifdom fliall praife her

foul; and a foul is human exiitence.—What
though the human nature has been Wifdom's
darling, and before the heavens were pre-

pared, and before the earth and the depths,

her delights were with the fans of men.? Still

the human foul was not all that pre-exified

in the wifdom of God: For (he faith, I'he

Lord pojfe/jed me, the beginning of his ways,

Prov. viii, 22.—And the Apoitle writes,

—

Through faith zve underjiand that the zvorlds

VJere framed of the Word of God, fo that not

cfthings appearing zverethe vifbletkings made,

Heb, ix. 3. In Chrifi, therefore, we are led to

contemplate the beginning, the pre-exijtencey

thegreat infiitute and glorious type ofall God's

xoorks.

Another circumRance relative to the truth

of Chriit, which has led to the idea that, in

his pre-exiftent (tate, he was a complex be-

ing, or that he exiftcd wuth two natures, is

this, that in the divine record we are referx^ed

to his divinity, as being fomething that bears

«i diltinft name, which cither he awells in^ or
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which dwells in him. See the following paf-

f^^ges: WIio being m thi' iorm of God, thought

it not robbery to be equal with God.— DicetUvg

in the light ivliich no man can approach unto,—Ahd tile Word was madejlejh, and dwelt ^-

mongns; and zve b heIdjiis glory, the glory

as oj the only begotten of the bather \ full of
grace and truth.— For it pleafed the Father^

that in himfiould all fulnefs dwell,—In whom
are hid all the treafures of wifdom and know-
ledge.

—

For in him dwe.leih all the fulnefs of

the Godhead bodily,

—

God hath given to us

eternal life: and this lije is in his Son,—And
it is obferved, that the record of God con-^

cerning the divinity of Chrift was exprefled

in ti-e lame manner before his incarnation,

as it has been fmce,, and gives us the fame
complex idea, if this be a proper term,ct this

glorious Perfon, that we have nov/ in the

New 7 efiament.—1 he name of God was in

the avgel, hxod. xxiii. 21 ; and alio, in the

beginning vjas the Word^

But, confidcring the fubjefi in the light of

the divine theory, it may be eafily perceived,

that this is the fame thing which has been fo

fully illuflr^^ied, as being effential to the na-

ture of the divine principle, and mode of di-

vine exillence, viz. that the Father is in the

Son, and the Son in the Father. The Word
t^'.at was in the beginning, the name that was
in the angel, and the eternal liJCy wdiich is in

the Son, is plainly no other thing than that

parental will, or commandment, which Chrid
the Lord received before the world was;

which formed his own filial characler, and
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which he has given to us, that we alfo may
be made the Sons of God. Again, being re-

warded as a Son, with the glory of the Fa-

ther, and inRalled upon the throne, in his e^

ternal kingdom, which completes our view
of the purpofe or will of God, he is thus tru-

ly in theform cf God, and in him dwelieth all

tht fulne.fs of the Godhead.

The divine will, in thefe di(Hn6l part!?, the

truth of which is efTential to the hlial charac-

ter, and is imported by the name of the Son
of God, conflitutes the divinity of Chrift;

and this fame blelTed will, as has been (hewn,

is as effentia! to the parental charaQer, is im-

ported by the name, and conflitutes alfo the

divinity of the leather.—The divinity of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft, fubfifts manifeltly in this one eternal-

ly bleffed and adorable principle of parental

and filial love.—rSo that the great o.bfcarity

and perplexity, which has fo much prevailed

concerning the divinity of Clirifl, has arifen

evidently from darknels refpeftmg the form
of God, aT)d the mode of divine exidence, or

in what divinity truly confifls: It is a dark-

nefs, equally grofs, as it refpecls the Father

himfelf, and in what divinity effentially con-

fills, as it does the true charafter of the Son*

And, in the fame degree that a man is in the

dark refpeding the divinity of the Son, he is

really in the dark refpeCting the divniity of

the Father.

Some have conceived, that in eternity,

Chrift was merely fet up in the purpofe of

God, and that neithe'r huiifelf, nor the glory
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of his kingdom, exifted, in faft, till the exhi^

bition in time; but it is thought, as to this,

that enough has been faid, to fhew that it is

a mifconception.—Chrift was fet up, or or-

dained, before the world began, and eternal

life was given to us in him before the world
was. But a mere purpofe to fet up and or-

dain, is not fetting up and ordaining ; and the

purpofeof beflowingagift is not giving. Set-

ting up or ordaining is a fact, and beftowing

a gift is a real deed, an aftual transfer of pro-

perty. Chrirt, therefore, preexided the crea-

tion; nnd the pre-exifience of Chrilt implies^

that there exilied a heavenly world, and eter^

Tial things of a certain form and fyltem.

Se^iong. The archetype of the crea-
tion.

Theword or will ofGod dwelling in Chrift,

or the divine principle firft opening in him
as the beginning of the creation of God; open-

ing and expanding ftill farther in him as the

Angel of the Church; and, finally, fully dif-

played in him as the Son over his own Boiife,

is the truth manifcfted by the whole creation,

and the one infinite and adorable fafl; record-

ed and witnefTed throughout the infpired vo-

lume.—As, therefore, all things declarative-

ly are merely the evidence of Jefus Chrifl:'s

divinity :—and as the v/orks of creation

and providence, and alfo the fcriptures,

are of him, and through him, and to him;
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and are only exprefiive or declarative of his

frlory ; all this excellence muft exiil dillinfl-

y in him, as his eflential divinity, and be
thus the Archetype of all God's works.

In a view, therefore, of the pre-exillcnt

glory of Chrilt, we are led to contemplate
the perfe6i fampler, or inftitute of the crea-

tion; the foundation, according to which all

things were framed; the head by which all

things confift; the primary operation from
which all fecondary and progreffive opera-

tions proceed; the one omnipotent fa6i, of
which all the works of creation and provi-

dence are the expreflion, and to which they

all conform, as to a moft perfefi rule or pat-

tern.

The reafon has been already affigned, why
the divine principle is contemplated under
the name of the fecond perfon of the bleffed

Trinity, the Logos or Word, and that our
view is fo drawn to Chrift, viz. becaufe he i^

the covenant fubjeft, and the word or will of
God is in him, and the whole divine difplay

is made through him.—Thus Chrift, as the

Beginning, muft have been in the form of
God, and pofleffed of a kingdom, power and
glory, full of life, light and felicity.

This primary eternal work of God muft
have been di Jinijhid work; for it is evident

that the operation in which it exifts, is efTen*

tial to the Divine Being, and that a right

view of the divine principle will no more ad-

mit of the fuppofition of a fucceffion of oper-

ations, than it will admit of that of a fuccef-

fion of volitions and purpofes,—And to this
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agree the fcriptures. By him all things con*

J2JI, Col. i. 17,

—

Theworkswere^m^htAjrom
tkejoundation of the world, Heb. iv, 3.

—

Be-

fore me there zvas nothirig formed of God, nei-

therJhall there be afer me, Ifaiahxliii. 10.

—

Here then we have in view the finifiied work
of God; and as before this nothing exifted

in faft, we may neither form conceptions, nor
ufe terms denotmg the exiltence of any thing

or being, before this effential and true g^ory

of God, which is the beginnin'g or principle

of all things; for fuch conceptions muft be

mere imaginations, and fuch terms muft be
ufed without inftruftion.

The Beginning, as has been {hewn, is Chrifl's

primary name. Thenfaid they unto him, Who
art thou?—And Jefusfaith unto them, The
Beginning One, and that Ifay to you,* John
viii. 25.

—

Who is the Beginning, Col. i. i8»

And in him was the Word: In the beginning

was the Word, and the Word -was with God,

and the Word was God, John i. 1.—Ihis is

the mod plain declaration, that there was in

him true divinity, and an expreffion of the

ellential glory of God, And this pre exiftent

glory was thefoundation of the earth, and the

beginning of the creation of God.—In the be*

ginning God created the heaven and the earth.

Gen. i. 1.

—

And thou, Lord, in the beginning,

hafl laid the foujidation of the earth, Heb. i.

lo.—The beginning of the creation of God^
Rev. iii. 14. It appears therefore that Chrift

is not merely the efficient caufe, but alfo i»
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ftimfelf the foundation and beginning of the.

creation,

ThtJliekinah, or cloud of God, was alto-

gether fupernataral; and the glory which
appeared there, was doubtlefs the uncreated
form, and pre-exiftent glory of Chrift. And
k appears to be called a cloud, not only on
account of its general afpefls, but particular-

ly, becaufe it prefented a power, the moR in-

conceivably adive and commanding; fuch
as may be contemplated in that firil and mod
wonderful agent, the eleftric fire* wh/ch, in

the vifible world, though every where diiTuf-

ed, mod clearly offers itfeif to view in the na-

tural cloud.

This, then, is given as a view of our pre-

fent argument, or of the truth of Chriit as the

Beginning, viz. he was fet up from everlaft-

ing, in the realm and dominion of the Fa-

ther, in heaven, and fo was in the form of
God; which pre-exiftent glory of Chriit was
the perfect inilitute, the foundation and be-

ginning of the creation. According to which,

the divine exhibition, in the creation, will be
k^n to open in a ftate of perfetl harmony
and felicity; and, in a covenant relation to

Ghrift, v/ith a crown of glory and honor; all

expreifive of the invfhk things ofGodyQVca
his eternal power and Godheads

y
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CHAPTER 11.

OF THE UNFOLDING OF THE TRUTH Oi
CHRIST IN THE FIRST CREATION.

Seflion 1. The Work of Creation,

nPHE work of creation is attributed in thef

•^' holy fcriptures to the Trinity; and, ac-

cording to the theory, the Father, the Word^
and the Holy Ghofl being neccfl'arily in the

firft caufe, the divine efficiency, or the exif-

tence of the whole univerfe, mud be afcrib-

ed to them equally. But the repeated divine

declarations, that the heavens and the earth

were created m Chrijl, and coiijji by him, that

in all things he might have the pre-eminence^

evidently intend that he is the Creator and-

Upholder of all things in a dillinfi fenfe.

By fuch declarations, we are led to con-

template Chrift, as the confiituted efficient

head of the creation, and, as being laid in the

WMfdom and purpofe of God, as the chofen,-

all meritorious foundation ofthevv^hole work;

we are led, both by the fcriptures, and by
reafon, to contemplare a matter that took

place in the work of creation, refpefting

Chrid, foentirely diflinfl from his being, with-
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Ae Father and the Holy Spirit, the Creator;

or his concerting together with them the work
of creation, that he is therein viewed as being

himfeifiho: beginning of the work, and laid

^s the foundation in the profecuiion of the

defign.

It is certain, from the fcriptur^s, that a

tranfa6lion took place, refpeSing Chrift, pre-

vious to the exigence ofthe heaven and earthy

'which is to be conHdered as properly the be-

^<^inning of the creation, as the laying of the

foundation is to be confidered the beginning

of the fabric.—And it is all important to the

attainment of clear ideas of the divine cha-

rafter and counfel., to know that the begins

ning of all t!ie w^orks of God was in the efta-

blilhment of a Chrijt, anda Clirijl alone; and
that in Chrift, as the foundation, all God's

works from eternity were completely em-
braced.

The knowledge of a relation fuflained by
Chrid to the creation, as of the foundation

to the fuperftruQure, or head to the body,

by a conftitution of divine counfel, diltinct

from the idea of a relation by mere efficien-

cy, is abfolutely neceffary in order to account

for the exigence of the creation ; or, indeed,

to conceive of the divine efficiency in the

creation of worlds; for, we can have no ra-

tional idea of God's being connefted with

creatures, oiherwife than by fome infinitely

^meritorious medium.
And, after all the boafled theories of crea-

ture-excellence and merit, fuggelled by the

l^ride of man, the theory ofChnjf^ or that of a
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conftitution, divinely framed, uniting the crea-*,

tures with the Creator, as by a foundation or

head, or crown of glory and honor, can on-

ly explain the poiTibility of God's fultaining

the relation of Creator. Without the know-
ledge of Chrift, man is in utter darknefs ; and^,

if he attempts to explain his own exiftence,

or to take one flep in moral philofophy, he
mufl neccflarily {tum.ble upon the dark moun-
tains of atheifm or idolatry. But we are now
entering upon that part of the work, which is

to confiil chiefly of a llatement of fafts, and,

at prefent, we mean only to flate this re-

vealed faGi: concerning the creation of the

w^orld.

. The truth of Chrift, as being the head of
al! thinp-s that are in heaven and that are in

earth, vifiblc and invifible, is clearly exprefs-

ed by the names in which he appears in the

work of creation : Here he is called the Be-
gumiiig,— III the beginning God created the

heaven and the earth, Gen. i. 1. This name.
Rev. iii. 14. is written out at full length, viz.

The Beginning of the creation of God,—The
Lord, by wifdom, hath founded the earth; by
underftanding hath he ejlablifjied the heavens^

Prov. iii. ig.

—

By him all things confift, CoL
i. 17.

—

Who, being the brighinefs of his glory

^

and the exprefs image of his perfon, and up-

liolding all things by the zoord of his power

^

Heb. i. g^.—Chnft is often referred to in the

peculiar fcripture exprcflion, which, perhaps^

may alfo bv^. confidered as one of his glorious

names, M<? Foundation of the World. In many,
fuch paffages Chriit is clearly revealed^ as the.
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Head, Inftitute, or Foundation of the Crea-

tion.

The many plain paflliges of fcripture, at-

tributing the work of creation equally and
diretlly to the Fatlier, the Word, and the

Holy Spirit, leave no room for the fuppofi-

tion that Chrift was ufed as an injirumcnt in

that work, otherzcifc than as a conRituted

Head, or an .Archeiype, may be called an in-

ftrument. The idea of a^fecondary agency, or

efficiency, is unwarranted and irreconcilable

both with the Icripfares and reafon. Ihe re*

peated divine declarations therefore, that all

things w^cre created in Chrift, and by Chriit,

teach us, that he is the medium, foundation,

or conftituted head of the creation.

The ApoRle to the Ephehans, chapter iii.

unfolding the myjlcry and iinfearchabie rich'

€S of Chrijl^xh'eit the Gentiles ihould h^ fellow

heirs, and of the fame body^ ^wA partakers of

the promife in Chrift; Of zvhovi the xchole fa-

viiiy in heaven and earth is named; goes back

to this foundation of the whole creation, and
obferves, that this divine myftery, or deep

counfel of God, of the whole family in hea-

ven and earth being named of Chrill, was
from the beginning of the world hid in God,
who created all things by Jefus Chrijl: By
which it is plainly intim.ated, that in this

truth of God's creating all things by Jefus

ChriR, is the grand difclofure of the divine

fcheme.—O, what manifold wildom of God
might be knov\m, and ihall be made known
by the church, according to ilie eternal pur-

pofe which he purpoled in ChriR jelus our
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Lord! For of him, and to him, and through

him, are all things, to whom be glory tof

€ver.

—

Amen.

THE fubjeft ofnatural pliilofophy, though
It refults from the divine theory, and alFords

\a{l profpccls and entertainments to the

mind, as far as pofiible, mud be difpenfed

with in this work: for it has not been fo

much the objeflof my enquiry ; and numer-
ous principal fa£is, relative to the difpofuioa

of natural tilings, are beyond the reach of my
jneans of knowledge.

i am fenfible tliat it is reverfing the conif

mon obfervation, yet there is reafon to fup-

pofe, that ve may <:ome to the knowledge of
tlie truth of divine things with much greater

certainty, than v/e can to the knowledge of

natural thincrs; for the Bible was written to

inftrutl us, not fo much in the philofophy of

nature, as in the knowledge of God; we can
depend upon tije fcriptures, as a general re-

cord of facts of a divine nature; but we liave

no hiilory that will give us the fame advan-

tage on natural grouiid. The great objeft to

engage OUT attention in iearching for truth,

in all cafe.s, is to find the facts; when they

are known, it is n;.t i^o difficult to apply a

principle.

But it appears necciTciry to our defign, to

x:>lFrr fljme view of the natural frame of the

world; [o fa^, at Jcafl, as this is done m
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Mofes's account of the creation.- 1 flialT,

therefore, in this place exhibit, very briefly,

that view of this fubjecl which appears to re-

fult from the theory, and to be olfered in the

fcriptures, and likewile to comport with the

belt obfervations and experiments vve are ca-

pable of making upon things of this nature.

At the fame time I would have it underftood,

that I do not confider this as being properly

a part, but only as an appendage to the Di-
vine Theory.

Mofes evidently connefts the frame ofna-

ture with the beginning; and his account
contains, undoubtedly, a connefting link be-

tv/een things invifible, and ofan eternal frame^

and that difpofition or fafhion of things,

which is vifible and temporal.

The v/ork of the four firft days of crea-

tion completed the frame of the world, v/hiclt

is the fubjecl now in view ; And it may be

obferved, that Mofes defcribes this as four

di(tin£i and fucceifive operations of the di-

vine will; and that the hr(l prepared and
opened the way for the fecond, and the ie-

cond for the third, &c. and that the work of
each fuceeffive day was wrought in continu-

ance of the firft operation, and was, as it

were, a new movftmentjorzuard of that pow-
er which commenced this glorious fcene of
divine aftion.

From the grounds of the remark made in

the hatement of the divine principle, that all

we can know of the works of God is their

difpofition anfwerable to his purpofe or will

;

and from the obfervation made iu the firft
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chapter, refpefcling the form of God, and the

divine prefcnce in ihc/kekina/i or fupernatur-
al cloud ; we may conclude, that the fiijt

difhqfition of the creation, anfwerable to a
principle, fuch as that we have alluded to as

being moft apparent in the cloud, or ih^ ftate

of the elements, firjl 'iffiang from the foun-
tain of the divine v/ill ; muft be that which
w^e term Jluid, And, to an attentive obferver

ot the forms of the various materials which
compofe this globe, it would feem apparent,

that the folids were formed originally of flu-

ids.—This certainly is agreeable to the view
given of the firft fiate of the creation, in the

iirft chapter of Genefis ; and the elements in

fuch a ftate, unfeparated, would be, as there

defcribed, a great d<:'ep, without form and
void, and the face of it would be covered
with darknefs.

The frame of the creation, according to

the principle in view, muft exift by a reia^

five motion of the elements, which, fimpiy\

IS the idea of afeparation in the fluid: I fhail,

therefore, call ihn feporating motion.

To an attentive obferver of the operations

of nature, particularly of thofe which are fo

apparent in the forming and difplaying of
the clouds; it may be obferved, that among
the conftituent elements j there is one which
appears to take the commiand, as the govern-

ing agent in tliofe movements. The element

or party moving, according to this natural

vievv, is that wonderful rrgent in nature, nam-
ed Eiedrical Fluid; and the party moved
upon, or to which this relates in motion, inf
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tlie fJate in which we now contemplate it,

may be properly denominated waters, or va-

pours, iuch as, toged:er with the e!e£lrical

iluid compofe a cloud,

1 he primary relation of the eleftrical flu-

id to waters or moifiures, may be traced in

its every motion.—I'o ufe the original word
refpeciing the agency of ihe Spirit of God in

creation, Gen. i. 2. brooding, or hovfjinp^ up-
on the v/aters is the natural or firll flate of
this great agent in nature, v/hich v;e may call

the vital fpirit of the creation. It is known
of this moft fubtile and aftive power, that it

will never red or be tranqujiized, until it moll
perfedly embraces this object.

Again, one flaid moving in or upon ano-

tlier, muft produce a mutual undulatory or

vibratory motion, lliis is the known philo-

IbjMiy of light.

Here then v/e have cur tlieory complete;
a party moving, a party complying with the

motion, and a glorious refult, viz. the light

of the natural world. Moreover, this move-
ment of the iluid, when completed, will form
a fphere, or circle; for it is a given point in

this theory, that whatever moves, moves in a

circle; which t'ird rotation, illuminating the

whole fphere, forms one day.

'ihej/jhere being thus formed, according

to the nature of this m.oR aftive povv^er, a fe-

cond movement will exilt in another direc-

tion ; for it is v/ell known of this m.oving flu-

id, that, formed into any particular fphere, it

will pov/erfully attrafl what is witliin a cer-

tain line, (call it a central line) and repel

Z
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what is without it, which is evidently owing^-

to a movement commencing at that line ivf

every direciion; and which, we may natur-
ly fuppore, is but the progreffion of the fame
moving body; Wherefore, from that line

there mult open a firmament, and the waters
within or underneath would be formed into

an orb, and thofe without into a concave a-

bo\e the firmament.

This movement has been called by various

names, fuch as attraftion and repuHion, or
poiitive and negative; but, in order to give

the idea fc^miliarly, let it be called here ex-^

panding motion.—This fecond relative mo-
tion, according to the principle, muft alfo be
circular, but in a direftion fomewhat wide
or tranfverfe from that firfl defcribed.—It is

eviderst, that in continuance of motion, a£

moveaient of the fhiid mud take place in thi^

clireSion; for we are to conceive of the chan-
nel of the firli direction being full, and the'

fluid {lill acting, ifTuingand progreffing from
its firil fource, it mult diverge from this

courfe and take the direction we call ex'-

panding.—Thefe two movements conftitute

the idea ofdimenfion, lieight and depth, and"

length and breadih.— Moreover, we obferve,

that the motion of the waters here defcribed;

and the pofitions they affume, is merely from
their yielding to tlie commanding fluid.

Here, again, we view our theory; a fluid

expanding, a ikiid yielding every way to the

expanding power, and a refuh, -ei finnamen t,

or the wide expanfe of heaven. And will it

be thought irrational and imaginary, that-
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the work of creation (hould afford emblems
iof the Divine Being? This operation, when
carried through the fphere, filling the whole
expanfe with light, as it is a fecond pr-Oi^;ref-

aion in the courfe of the firil movement, in?-

plies a fecond day.

This expanding movement of the fluid

meeting v;ith refiiience from the water, or
•vapour, now every way encircled and com-
preffed, a third movement will be produced,
which I fhall name, from the general appear-
ance, y/^?'^;7^g'/z;7^ motion, Ihis motion, from
the expanding or traiifverfe direction of the

commanding fluid being refifled, and there-

fore terminating, is the philofophy of the

folids.—From this movement, which will be
in direflions inconceivably various, may be
traced out the multiform of the folids.—In

fome diretiions it will move in flreams, and
more in lines.—In thefe v/ill be formed the

minerals moreorlefs perfe6i, as thefe ffreams

and lines are more or lefs perfefi and direct;

thefe, however, will be comparatively few,

and in thefprangles, or molt mdireft mov(G«

«ments will be formed thefubflances moftop-
pofite to the minerals. But I muft not enter

into this field, it is boundlefs, and the obfer-

vations which might be made in it would fill

volumes. »

It is mofl evident, that the folids were
formed from fluids, all the minerals, ffones

and various earths, and formed too under an
operation of tliis nature. Here it will be pro-

per to .obierve, that the expanding fluid

i.e^.ching in this direction the vaporous fluid^
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would not immediaiely fprangle, but being
in full ihength, it would, for forne diftance,'

enter and make its way through it, by a di-

re£l, an undulafory, and a circling and whirl-

ing motion, fuch as is called an eddy. This
may be eafily dcmonftrated by experiments,
and this is the philofophy of the atviofphere

of the earth.

Farther, let it be obfervcd, that as the

fprangling of the fluid is evidently owing to

its expanding force being rehlled, and over-

powered by obilrutiion, (which o[)(iruciioa

may be chieOy from iifelf, being too much
comprefled by converging to a centre. ) it

\vili ceafe much (hortofthe centre of the

waters. I have been led to think, that it v/ould

occupy about the fame fpace or width as that,

of the atmofphere; and, hence, it w^iil be
found ihat the folids, or earth, exiRing from
this motion, are formed into an arch over the

waters, which will have their place in and
under the earth.—This philolbpliy of the

earth is confirmed by the fcriptures in their

mod literal fenfe.

Moreover, as in this ftate of the fiuid is

the termination of its motion, in this^ ex-

panding direilion; to be, as confidered, ftill

progreiiing, it will, ficm hence, commence
its return to the grand point of motion, which
may be called the centre of the fyliem ;

—

which return will be, in a like manner, 'rt-

verfed. as it reached and entered the waters,

I, e, firfi dire(:l, and then in the lower region

of the atmosphere, fprangling and circling;

and, as it rifes, circling and vibrating until it
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leaves the atnnosphere. This motion re-

turning, beyond all doubt, is the philofophy

ot vegetation : It may be traced in the tree,

root, trunk, and branch;—hence, the root

fpranglcs more than the branch ; arid a trunk

is formed by the (Irength with which it fird

enters the atmofphere;—^the fame returning

or riiing movement, may be traced in the

herb, and in every leaf of the foreft and
fpire of the field.

In thefe motions, and in their effefls and
fruits, we again contemplate our theory:—

•

And this circle of movement being com-
pleted, whilR the fluid is flill prefied forw^ard

in the other directions, by new and equal

fup plies from the feparaWig creative fource,

it m.uiT:, in its firft courie, have tracked a

third day.

Thefe obfcrvations upon the expanding
rnonon, &c. refpeft the movements and ef-

fetfs of the fluid within or below the cir-

cumjference of the line of the firft movement.
Refpecling its courfe and effefts without or

above this line of the great fphere of creation,

it may be obferved that, according to our

principle, it mult fomewhere terminate —

•

From \.\i^ pofdions of this fluid, relating to a

fphere, which are q?A\qA pojitive ^nd negative,

it may be concluded, that whenever it is put

into fuch a ftate of action, there is a certain

line from which it is preifing each v;ay,

which is the very thing we have called ex-

panding morion; and it may aHo be con-

cluded, that as the circumfiance of its Icfing

its expanding power, and term^inaiing in one
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direction, is the degree of its Gompreffionf
fo the circum fiance of lofing it, and termi-

nating in the other direftion, is tlie degree
of its expanfion:—And as its termination
within, forms a world below, fo its termina-

tion without, may form a world above, as

vail as the circle of the whole firmament.

—

jt may likewife be concluded, from this cir-

cum ilance, that thefe highelt heavens, thd^

formed of the lame origincd element, are, ia

ifiifpofition, the mod oppofite to the earthy

and the moil inconceivably powerful and
aflive.

The courfe of the commanding fluid be-

<:oming trarfverfe, and thus returning and
reaclnng in every direfiion, that point in

tlie fph^re, from whence the feparating and
alfo expanding motion commenced, which
is in the inidd'leof the firmament, and is the

centre of the fyilem, a fourth motion wiH
then take place— I wi]l call it burning mo-
tion—I mean that motion which is called a

focus.—This may be fuppofed to be the phi-

Jofophy of the fun, and being emitted from
thence, and traverfing fpheres, fuch as have
been defcribed, it will have its counterpoints

and angles, in which will take place, in fome
degree, like operations, that will form alf«i

luminous bodies.

1 hefe foci will be at -unequal, though re-

gular, diiiances, as the according notes \n

jriufic—all which again will have their cir-

cles ;»nd inteiietling points ; and, therefore^

their foci innumerable, which may be lup-

fsofed to be the philpfophy of the fixed Ilarsi
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btrt which progrefiioiis mult all finally return

to the piiiiie channel, and become a fecon-

dary fource of the fluid to the creation.

It is evident, that the progTcffron from the

fun, compl' tes the round of nature, and is

the unitinej Link of the chain of movements
which [;ii.d to>^etiier the crcauon ; and, there-

fore, wi.ii this Circle, which is formed by ii

fourth rotation in the firii courfe of move-
rserj, ai.d is the rotation of a fourth dav,

ine f»-aroe of the heavens and the earth, is

fc-iiihed.

Thofe who harve attentn^ely obferved tlie

phenomina of circles round the fan^ in wliicli

are bright fpots. (parhelia) commonly called

Sun-Dogs, which alfo are inclofed in circles,

having in them, wherever they inter feet, yJ-^C'/i"

or dogs niore or iefs bright, according to the

brightnefs of thofe eneloied ; but one ever

diiimguiihed in brightnefs from ail the refi:

I fay, perfons v/ho have confidered this fact,

rcfpefiin.^ luminous circles interfering eacll

other, will not fL;ppore that the doctrine of

the luminaries of heaven being foci of the

electric fluid, is irrational or wiihout founda'-

tion. Obfervations may be found upon thi.<

opinion, concerning the heavenly bodies, in

Encycloped. BriLarn]ica, and other wniing^

referred to in the note, page 21, and Vvdiich

ought to be, in fome meafure, originailyy

afcnbed to Mr,
J.

1 ydei-.

As the movement of the fluid, which \i'^

have termed feparating uTOtion, is a progres-

lion in one direclion, it has been fpoken oi

,as furniing one circle j but this inuR be uiv-
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derRood to be a circle of circles or globes
;

which accounts for the planets, and explains

the fituation and motion of the earth and
other planets, with refpecl to the fun; and
thi^ appears to be the cafe with the other pro-

greiTions, that they are circles of circles, as

jfinally there is a circle of the wliole. Thefe
particular circles or fpheres, formed in the

leparaiing motion, mud be the number of
the planets, whatever it be ; of which the

one half will be form.ed by the fluid proceed-

ing from the point wher-e this movement
began, which i confider to be nigh to the

place of the fun, and the other half by its re-

turning; confequently, every other one wilt

be on oppcfite fides of the general circle.

—

This may, perhaps, account for their ap-

pearance, which has been fomuch wondered
at, that every other one ihould look more or

lefs red or hery.

This general circle v/ill, doubtlefs, be el-

liptical ; and it may be dcmonflrated, by ex-

periments, that trie fluid moving in this man-
tier, the f]:heres or globes fo formed, will be
generally flatted at the points where they

communicate with each other; and thofe

which are in tlie middle of the general circle,

will be the larueih And thofe who are ac-

quainted wiih the movements of this fluid,

will not conceive of its paffmg from globe

to globe, in a iicady m.otion, but as having

an interrupted, fuccefiive or pulfive muOtion.

Indeed this may be confidered as the pulfe

of the creation.

An idea of the firfl: movement of the fluid.
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Wliich we call feparating, being in this glob-

ing form, and of its thus embracing the va-

pours, feems to be fuggeilcd by the hollow
and rumbling found of thunder in a cloud,

which nothing can imitate but the agitatioa

of large hollow bodies. I'his is certainly-

agreeable to that appearance in a thunder
cloud, commonly called Thunder Heads;

—

and that the eye is not wholly deceived in

this appearance is evident, from the circum-

llance that when two of thefe giobulous

forms approach each other, and come near

in contact, there is, ufually, a rlafh of light-

ning: and, it is obferved that, in the fame
degree, as thefe appear agitated, crowded
together and condenfed, the thunder will be

frequent and heavy. But, if 1 millake not,

the mott comm.on experiments, by an eleftri-

cal machine, may demonftrate that this fe-

parating movement of the fluid, is ever in

this globing manner.
JSuch bemg the movement of the fluid,

forming the globes, at certain required dift-

ances of action ; and the fluid pafhng from,

globe to globe in this form, it will not tend

to move them forward in this direftion, i. e.

in the direction of their poles; but thefe

fpheres or globes being formed, and the ex-

panding or tranfverie movement taking place

and operating upon their circumference, it

mult caufe them, in this diretlion, to roll as

a wheel under the operation of a llream of

vrater. Hence, their diurnal motion—and

being carried forward by a daily progrefs,

whicii is probablv made by each one ai> far
' A ;i '
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nearly as the meafure of its whole circumfe-

rence, they go round the fun, and defcribe

an annual circle. In this manner, the line

of the firft circle is continuaily changing;—
but, it appears that, on the whole, it will

neither enlarge nor diminiih.

Ancient aftronomers were of the opinion,

that the planets mutually governed the earth,

&c. and when their change of relative fitua-

tion is conjidered, in the view 6f their being

conduftors to each other of the vital fpirit

of the creation, this opinion v;ill not be
thought undeferving of attention.

And, frcra the analogy of the cafe, we
may conclude that an operation takes place

in each of thefe fpheres or globes, from the

expanding motion, fimilar to that defcribed

of the eardi ; and that the defcription of the

formation of the earth given by Mores, ap-

plies, for fubliance, to all the planets; and
therefore it is, that he fo evidently intends

the great circle of all thefe fpheres, as the

line from w^hence the waters divided from
the waters, and the firmament expanded.

Though die frame of the world was finifh-

ed by thefe four creative operations, ftill we
look for refults ;—for as ihe firfi operation:

led to a fecond, and thef^ together produced
a third, and thefe alfo a fourth, each one in

glory rifing above the other, fome peculiar

refult mud be e>q3ef[ed from the whole, un-

folding more expresily ilie great dcfign of

the Creator, in liie exhibition of the glory of

ChriR;— this will be the formation of the

inhabitants of the fea and air, and of the
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ear^b ; all which operation will, naturally,

terminate in one moft perfeft work ; and
which, according to the divine theory, is Lnat

of forming a head to the body, or one capa-
citated to have dominion over the Jifli of the

Jea, and over the fowl of the air, and over >he

cattle, and over all the earthy and over every

creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

Movements of the ele£lric fluid are pro-

perly called winds—they are doubtlefs the

philofophy of wind>; and the four diftinft

movements v/e have defcribed, are thought
to be meant by x\\ft four zoiiids, named in He-
brew kadiuiy tzabhon, daroni, and rouach-ha-

jam, which, in the fcriptuie, are reprefented

to be principal agents throughout the world,

both in the work of creation and providence,

Daniel defcribes the unnatural creatures,

the monibrs of the earth, as being railed up
by the four winds, Jlriving together. May
it not then be concluded, that the natural'

creatures, with man at their head, in all their

perfeciion and moil beautiful order were

raifed up, according to the divine will, by
four winds harmonizing together. May
this be doubted, when, in the new creation.

or refurredion from the dead, as defcnbed,

Ezek. xxKvii. g. this moft wonderful opera-

tion is alcribed to fuch an agency ? Come

from the four wuids, breath, and breathe

upon thefejlain, that they may live.
' Our ears witnefcs to the fa6t, that a pecu-

liar ^tiQzi is produced by four particular

winds—for fuch are the four parts of mnfic.

Adifcordof four diltmft founds, which we
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know are winds or motions of the air, is-

horrible to the fenfes ; but an accord is a

delicious entertainment. This, ifl may ex-

Erefs my own fenfation, is an harmonv of

arraony ; for, as From two accordmg founds

there refults an harmony, which is a diltinft

found, and may be called a)i harrno^iy of ac-

cord or agreenient ; fo, from four, there is a
fecondary refult, which may be perceived to

be the fame in ratio, or the progrefs of ihe

fame theory, and may be called a ftcondhaT'

7iiom\ or an harmony of liarviony.

That this fecond harmony exifis in the

fame theory, or triple ratio, we have ail a-

iong contemplated, is evident; for the har-^

mony of the perfect accord, is the firfi note
of another o6tave, to which, let the accord-

ing note be added, which makes the four
parts, and the harmony w^ill again refult.

—

This therefore, all this, is in nature the mod
wonderful divine emblem; and, undoubted-
ly, for this reafon, making melody or ac-

cording founds, is an inftituted fervice of
God.
By the grofs corruptions and perverfions

which, at the preient tm)e, are prevalent in

pfalmody, both in the compofitions and per-

formances, but chiefly in the latter, this re-

fu't of an harmony jn founds, with all its

wonderful effects, is in a great meafure loft
;

for by trie numerous and unnaiural tranfiti-

ons of the notes, the rapid and cluftering

numbers of the movem.ent, and the frequent

fugeing of the parts, befides numerous other

feuhs HI tlie compofitions of tunes, very lit-
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i^le room is found for the adminfion of har-

mony ; and in the performances of mufic, by

not giving a proper weight and command to

the lirfl and governing part, by oveWlraininf^

the chords, and by not having the voices ei-

ther agreeably toned, or propt i!y tuned ; and
to complete the mifchief, by filling and everi

oppreffingthe ear with found, which is called

fillmg the houfe, no fuch thing as harmony
can exiil, and if it could, there is no room
in the ear for it to be perceived.—Such, at

prefent, is the common ilate of plalmody
that, thereby it might be confidereci a fortot

accident for even an attentive perfon to dif-

cover that harmony is a property of founds.

Thus, an iniliiution, defigned for an emblem
of the world of truth and harmony, is per-

verted into an emblem of folly anddifcord.

lam fenfible that many queilions relative

to this view of the frame of the creation, are

here left unanfwered.—It was only here de-

figned to point out in what general directions,

it is conceived, that the whole might be tra-

ced out to be formed by the various progrel-

fions of one movmg fluid; as really as the

various courfes and windings of a river may
be traced out to be formed by one ftream of

waters. When I fay the whole might be traced

out, I mull be underftood to mean i\\^,fravie

of the world; for what the creation i<,more

than its difpofition anfwerable to the will of

God, I prefume not to enquire.

My only obje6}: in fuggefiing this theory

of nature, is to bring into view the frame of

the heavens and earth, as being originally
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conflitutcd ofzvaier and by water, according

to the fcriptures ; and what may be the pow-
ers of that wonderful agent in nature, which
is fo often alluded to in the fcriptures. as being
the voice 0/ the Lord, 'dwdifignai of the divine

prefence, which h fuU of majejly, and which,
to us, is moft apparent in the clouds.

Seftion 2, The original Pcrfe£iio7i of the

Creation,

"Whatever is properly built upon a foun-

dation mud necefl'arily harmonize with it;

and whatever properly belongs to a head
mud necefiarily agree to it.— That which
does not harmonise and agree cannot pro-?

perly be confidered as belonging to a foun-

dation and head; the docirine, therefore, of
the original retlitude and perfection of all

Vv-orlds, refults neceiTarily from the truth of

Chrift, confidered in the preceding Section,

viz. that he is the perfect Foundation and
Head of the whole Creation.

But this dof-trine of Chrift's being confli-

tuted the Foundation and Head of the whole
created Univerfe, is fupported m the fulieft

manner by the divine record,

—

In the begin-

ning God created the heavens and the earthy

Gen. i. 1.

—

All things were viade by him, and
without him teas not any thing viade that was
vuide, John i, 3.

—

B\ hvn were ail things cre-

ated that are in heaven, and that are in earth,

vijible and invijiblc ; whether they be thrones^
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or dominions, or principalities, orpowers ; all

things were created by lam, and/or him, Col.

i. 16.—And it has been (hewn that fucli de-

clarations as thefe, that all things were crea-

ted m Chrid, and that they are by him, and
of him, and through him, &c. intend that he
is the Foundation and Head of the Creation;

for, through faith we underfland that the

worlds were framed by the WordofGorJ,
and that the things which are feen were
ftiade of things which do not appear.

And having this Revelation of Chrift, as

being the perfeft Foundation and Head, v.e

come to the certain knowledge of the origin-

al uprightnefs and perfeftion of all created

beings and things; and this faS of the crea*

tion has been ever perceived and confelfed

by all men who have faith; but as this (late

of the creation refults w^holly from the truth

of Chrift, we may come to tlie knowledge of

it only by the revelation or knowledge of Je-
fus Chritt; for, through faith, and that only,

-we underjtarid that the zoorlds loereframed by

the Word of God.

And it is not firange that rnen, without

faith-—m^n who rejeft ihe truth of Chriil

—

great and learned men ! have difputed much,
whether it be inconfillent v;iih the divine

perfeifion for creatures to have originally

e:xilled imperfetl, and fabject to i'uffering;

for without the knowledge of Chrift, as be-

ing the Formdation and Head of all Worlds,
we are in utter darknefs wit!i refpeil to the

divine fyilem, and can determine nothing re-

fpeding the confillency or inGonhllency of
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any {la(e oF the creation with the divine p(?f^

I'etlions.—So far from being able to deter-

mine what relations may or may not hefup-
jjofed to labhit, conGilentlv with the divine

perfections, between God and creatures

;

what can we determine without the know^
ledge of Chrill, even with refpefct to the di-

vine attributes themlelves, or one pofTible

relation which God can lullain towards crea-

tures, or they towards him?—Rejefciing this

ground of divine revelation, that the whole
Creation v/as made under a covenant, or fram-

ed by a conliitution of union with ChriR;
and taking the ground of Deifm, v/e cannot
ihew the impoiribility of creatures exilting

originally imperfeft, nor, if innocent, why
they rnight not iuffer; nor can we, upon this

ground, clear any fubjefl of inquiry concern-

ing God, and the relations of creatures to

him,which things belong wholly to the fyf-

lem of faith.

But, in the light of divine truth it is de-

mon!! rable, that no creation could have ex-

iiled bui through a divine medium, and in

perfei:!: agreement with a divine foundation

tmd head; and that^ exifting thus, all worlds

were necellariiy in the moft exad harmony,
i\nl all things continuing in this original glo^

rioLis Hate, no evil, no iuffering, could poflibly

t!::ill: in tlie univerfe.

The exad agreement of the whole fuper-

ilructure with iis foundation—the perfect

trrnon of all' worlds, terreitrial and angelic,

with, their Divine liead, was theJingk objtti

fef the tUvine plcafure, when God Jaw t\CTf
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thing that he had made, and behold, it was ve-

ry good, Bv this union to the creation, Chrid
vras then, as he now is, the excellence, the

riches, and the beauty of heaven and earth

!

Seftion 3. The Nature and State of the

Angels,

We underfland that the Angels are Spi-

rits, but from this it is not neceffarily infer-

red that they are immaterial beings ; for ma^
ny material fubftances, which are very pow-
erful and fubtile, fuch as wunds and finer

juices, on account of their active and pene-
trating natures, are called Spirits. It may be
concluded that the angels were made on the

fifth and fixth days of the creation, by the

fame operations which produced the fith of
the fea, and the fowl of the air, and the bead
and cattle and creeping thing of the earth.

And from many circum fiances it appears,

that there was a certain analogy in this work
of peopling both worlds. This indeed feem$
plainly to be inferred from the defign of the

Creator refpefting this world; for as Adam,
as to a realm and dominion which fliould be
given to him, was to be the figure of Chrift,

it was neceffary that his renlm and fubjefts

(hould be a figure of, or analogous to the

world of the angels, where Chrilt, in the be-

ginning, erefted his throne, and amongwhom
he reigned in his own pcrfon, as in his natu-

B b
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ral hereditary dominion, and over his pro
per fubjefts.

But material fubftances are inconceivably

diverfe from each other.

—

All flelh is not the

famejlejli : but there is one kmd ofjlejli of men,

anotherJlefli of beajis, another ofjijlies, and an-

other of birds. There are alfo ceiejlial bodies^

and bodies terreffrial: but the glory of the ce-

kjiial is one, and the glory of the terrejlrial is

another.

We look for the faints to come in the re-

furreftion with a real human body; chang-
ed indeed it wil! be ; for this corruptible mufl
put on incorruption, and this mortal mufl put
071 irdinortality, Andthe fayingfhall be brought

to pafs that is written, Death is fwallowed up
in viQory? Still it will be a body, and be pot-

leffed of the powers and capacities which di-

llinguifh the human body, as really as in the

prelent iiate. And a reference to the angels,

in order to give an idea of the ftate of the

faints in the refurregion; fuch as that of our
Lord in his reply to the quel) ion of the Sad-
ducees, would fiippofe that the angels have
bodies w^hich are, however, of the moftpure
and celeitial nature.

That aftive and powerful flate of the air

and other fubllanres, w^hich we call fpirit, is

known to exill from a degree of expanfion
of the element; how free, then, from every
thing grofs and heavy-^how exceedingly
pure and fpiritual, qaick and commanding,
mud the powers of that world be, which took
its frame from a flate of the elements juft the

oppofite to that which formed the eapth, aiid'^
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m&s conflitutcd by the fulleft and freefl; ac~

•tion of that moll wonderful power, which
may be properly called ihtJirengifi of na-

ture?

The doftrine of Chrif}, or of one having
authority, implies fubjefts and fervants; tiie

natural fubjefts and fervants of God were

the angels; this is imported^ as has been
Iheu'n by the name of angel.—And the (late

of fubjeds and fervants implies a lav/, which
is that glorious inditution commonly called

the Moral Law ; but which, in the fcriptures,

3s fimply called f/ie law, and is comprehend-
ed in the ten commandments, and the blef-

fings and curfes given at Mount Sinai.—By
the law being ordained by angels, and rcceiv-

ed by the difpojition of angels, it feems to be

imported that it was a fyftem derived from
them, a (late of things properly their own,
or an economy conformable to their natural

condrtion.

The law is holy, juft and good; it points

oi9t precifcly the relation which fubfiiis be-

tween the f'rince and his fubjects, the Lord
?\nd his fervants; it is molt perfeft in all

things. It gives to God the throne, for it n
his right to reign; it exalts the Lord as the

King and rightful Sovereign over all, and
places the fubjeft univerfe at the abfolutc

difpofal of his will. The creature it claiins as

a fervant, and requires of him al! his hearty

and ail \mfoul, and all his vmid, and all his

Jirength. to be gi\'en to the Lord God—all

that lie is, arid all ihat he has, and all that he

can do, to b.e devoted to him unrefervcdlv^
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continually, and without the lead failure for

ever. It points out alfo the relations which
fubfift between the creatures and their fellow

fubjefts, and the duties which they feverally

owe to each other, viz. that each one (hould
love his neighbor as himfelf.

This ftate, as being under the law, is a glo-

rious (late; the angel, or mere fervant of
God, is highly privileged: for a law fo per-

feft, fo holy, juft and good, to a mind that is

ere6t and pure, mull afford an ample field of
divine entertainment ; and in kcepingit, there

muft be great reward ; for it cannot fail to

enlighten, expand and feed the rational ex-

iflence. Such a ftateof ailion muft be incon-

ceivably improving, I'his is intimated in the

w^ord, Pfalm civ. 4. Who makeih Ins angels

Jpirits,—^To ferve a God fo great and glori-

ous, and to be confiantly employed accord-

ing to a law fo exceeding broad, muft great-

ly elevate, honor and dignify a creature.—

7

How did the face of Moles ftiine, when, but

a few days, he was employed in this angeliq

mmiftry.

A creature exifiing in fuch a ftate has in- .

terefts and rights ; fupport, of courfe, becomes
his due; he has a claim to his living, yea, he
has a claim to protection from his Lord and
Matter. Moreover, a good fervant or fubjeft

is entitled to the approbation and favor of his

prince and fovereign, Thefe are high privi-

leges! rich intereiis! a fupport, fach as the

proper world of the angels will afford them,
muft be bountiful. The hired fervants in the"

houfe of our heavenly Father, have bread Cz
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noughandtofpare; proteflion they area ffu red

o{,and thelmiles of ilie good Lord upon them
muft be a felicity the mod completely fatisfy-

ing to their nature, and perfefting to all their

heavenly powers ; a felicity, which only they

who have experienced the favor of God can
know. The righteoufnefs of the law is a glo-

rious righteoufnefs, and will endure and be

renowned/^?" ever,—Heaven and earth Ihall

pafs away, whilfl the law flial! be eitablifhed

and honored, and not one jot or little of this

divine inflitution fhall fail.

But, wiih all this felicity and glory, the

righteoufivfs of the Law could only give to the

angels the place, the privileges and the dif-

poiitions of fervants. The fpirit of adoption,

the privileges of children, and the inherit-

ance of fons, could never refult from the mofl
perfeft righteoufnefs of the law; yea, the

moil excellent being in the univerfe, who
(hould do all that the law requires, and re-

peat the deeds of the whole lyUem without

the lead fault, millions of times, and for mil-

lions of ages, would be flill from this fource

of perfe6tion, at an infinite and unapproach-

able didance from the righteoufnefs of God—
that righteoufnefs which is upon all ihemthat

believe, and which entitles the pofTeifor to an
inheritance in the kingdom of Chrid and of

God, and yields the fruits of the Spirit.

—

Moreover, the XdiVj cdin vicv^r make the c0111-

ers thereuntopeifeel, or give them more thau
a p reca r iou s edab 1 i fhm en t . For Mofes deferib -

tth the righteoufnefs which is of the la-^c, That
the man which doth thofc things fnail live by
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ihem. And alfo it is written, Ciirfalis evay
i)ne that continueth not in all things which are

7oriiten in the book of the law to do them,—
This is, therefore, in the higheft (rate of the

comer thereunto, a mount that might be touch-

ed, and that burneth with lire,—Hence the

fpirit of the laiv^ in a greater or lefs degree.,

is that of bondage, and niuR neceflknly af-

left the minds of thofe who are under it with

the bondage of fear; and, therefore, it mull
for ever remain diOincl from, and in fome
reipefls oppojcd to the fi:>irit of the gofpel^ by
which we cry Abba, Father.

The fervant, under the Jaw, has no inhe-

ritance;—he has no righteoulnefs laid up vox

iiim ;-—no fund in reierve;—no provifion in

llofe;—he earns well l)is penny a day ; but

God is never found in his debt, for he re-

ceives his wages every day in full, before the

fun goes down : and after he has done all

thofe things which are ccramanded him, he

is poor, and has nothing but his hands for his

fupport; and he muil fay, I am an unprofit-

ablefervant : I have done xhdii which was my
duty to do. And if he turn away from his

righteoufnefs, and commit iniquity, ail his

riFhteoufncfs that he hath done fiiall not b^

mentioned: In Ins trejpafs that he hath tref-

pajpd, and in- the fin that he hath finned^ ni

them ihal! he d^e.

By ihefe obler vat ions, T would not be un-

deriiood to mean that this is the prefent Itate

'Or the angels; on tlie contrary, the hc/ly an-

j?.cis are undoubiedly now conhrmed, and

iiave a raifed ilandmg in the family of God,
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on account of the redemption work of our
Lord Jerus Chrill; but they are intended uy

fuggefl merely, what was their original and
natural condition.

The ^vorld of the angels appears to be di-

vided into four provinces, which are often

pointed out in the epifiolary v/ritings, by
four diitinci names ; and, in the prophetical^

by f^v.jr emblematical things. I'he apodle,

fpeaking of the glory of Chrift, fays, thai he
is exalted in the heavenly places, fa?' above

^//principality, and power, dnd might, and
dominion. Eph. i, 21. Ag?i\n, Whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principaiitie:?,

or powers: ail things w^ere created by him, and

for him. Col. i. 16. And though thefe name?i

of honour and high diftinclion, may be fup-

pofed to be given them on account of their

prefent advanced ixate, yet they feem evi-

dently to refer to fome natural didinciions

that exifled among them. Agreeably to

this, the apoftle pointing out the enemies

ggain ft w^hich we have to contend, behdes

thofe of fleOi and blood, or thole in our own
iiature, named four grand divifions:

—

-For

7ve zvr^Jile not agaiiijl jlejli and blood, but

againft principalities, againii powers, againft

the rulers of the darknefs of this world, a-

gainft fpiritual wickednefs in high places.

Eph. vi. 12.

And when the anrjels are referred to wn-^

der certain fig^ns and fi<xures, fuch a diviOon

niay ever be noticed. Ezekiel calls the liv-

ing creatures, or rather living beings, which
iie faw m his vifion. Cherubim^ Y»hich is st
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name "of the angels. And if it be thought

that this was a vifion of uncreated things,

ftill it is agreeable to our theory and to the

fcriptures, to conceive of the worlds as being

framed according to thofe eternal things

—

one of which worlds, is this of the angels,—
Thefe cherubim were four in number, and
every one had four faces, each one differ-

ing; and every one h^id four wings; and
there were four wheels by their fides round
about them four; and their potations were

fuel) as formed a fquare, orfour fides. Ze-

chariah's vifion of the chariots, with its in-

terpretation, greatly confirms this point.

—

He looked, and behold, there came four chari--

ots out from betioeen tioo mountains, and the

mountains were mountains of brafs. In the

jvrfl chariot, were red horfos ; and in the fo-
cond chariot, black horfes ; and in the third

chariot, xohite horfes ; and in thefourth cha-

riot, grifled and bay horfos. Then I anjwered

and fold unto the arigel that talked zoith me,

what are thefe my Lord? And the angel an-

fooered, and faid unto me, Thefe are the four

fpirits of the heavens, which go forth foom
/landing be/ore the Lord of ail the earth. It

is evident, the angels are here intended; and
they appear in four fquadrons, which bear

difiinft marks : and that this is a natural

diftin6l:ion, appears by the anfwer of the

angel Lord, that they are the fourfpirits of
heaven.

In the fame manner, are the angels repre-

fented in their miniftry in the Nev/ Tefta-

nient. In the vifion of John, there were
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/iwr beads round about the throne; which
bare the fame dillinguifhing marks as the

four faces of the cherubim, in the vifion of
Ezekiel.—And in the opening of the feals,

there were feen four horfes, with their riders

;

one white, another red, the third black, and
the fourth pale—thefe were miniflering fpi-

rits, and the agents of divine providence in

the earth, and fuch are the angels, Again^
when the fervants of God were to be fealed^

John faw four angels (landing at the four
corners of the earth, holding the four winds
of the earth ; and when the flaying of the

men zvhich have not thefealoJGod, was about
to take place, he hears a voicefrom the four

horns ojthe golden alto.r^ which is before God,

Jdying to thefixth angel which had the trum"
pet, loofe the four angels which are boimd in

the great river Euphrates. And theJour an-

gels were loofed which were prepared for an
hour, and a day, and a month, and a year.

It may alfo be noticed refpeciing this army,
whieh^ in the ftriclefl; fenfe, mull be under-

stood to be angels-—that they wrought the

destrufticn by four powers, viz. byfire, and
by fnioke, and by brimfione, and by heads'

Vt^hich vsrere in their tails: for their tails were
like unto ferpents.

The church, under the law, being in a fub-

jefl ftate, every thing in the camp of Ifrael

was ordained at Mount Sinai, according to

the angelic form. The altar \v3.sjbur fquare^

with four horns, one at each corner ; and it

was fet up facing to the four winds. A great

variety of things in the tabernacle, fliewed

C c
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the fame device; around which this hoft of
God encamped, in four divifions, one on
each fide, didinguiflied hy four ftandards,-

and moving unA^rJour heads or command-
ers at diitinil: founds of the trumpet. \t

would be lengthy to enter into the particu-

lars of this angelic conftitution. Tlie things

which belong to men and to angels, are num-
bered by two, by four and by fix; as thofe

which belong to the kingdom of righteous-

nefs, are numbered by three, by five and by
feven.

Again, the angels, in refpecl to their call-

ings m the different departments of the di-

vine government, appear to be divided into

two orders, which fome have fuppofed are

defignated by the names of Cherubim and
Seraphim ; one of which orders are employ-
ed where ifrength and prowefs is requifite;

and the other, in matters of miniftry, that

require intelligence and difpaich. Thus we
have repeated instances of Micliael being

engaged in arms; as alfo of Gabriel being
employed on mefTages. And when the an-

gels are referred to in their employments,
two words are always ufed, v;hich give them
a distinft defcription,as in-Pfal.civ. Who mak-
eth the clouds his chariot—who zvalketh upon
the wings of the wind, Whoviaketh his angels

ffnrits; his ministers a flamingfire : both which
words are understood by the Apostle to the

Hebrews, as referring to tlie angels

—

Of the

angels hefaith, Who maketh his SiUgch fMrits,

and his mm\^l^.r% a fame of .fire.—Daniel-,

peaking of the glory of the Ancient ot D^^y^^
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Kays, ThoufandthoufoMds ministered unto hinir,

and ten thoufand times ten tho-ufand^ stood be-

fore hull. And fimiiar to this, we have gene-

rally two enumerations given of the angels, as

in Pfal. Ixviii. The chariots of God are twenty
thoufand, even thoufands ofangels; and, Rev*
V. 1 I, And. the number cf them was ten thou-

fi^nd times ten thoufand, a.nd tlioufcinds of

thoufands.—'i his idea of there being two or-

ders of angels is corroborated by the two or-

ders of {landing officers v/hich were appoint-

ed in the Jewiih (late, v/hich wholly accorded

with the difpohtion of angels.

All this is agreeable to the flatc of Adam,
in the day that God created man :

—

Male
andfemale created he them; and blefjed them,

and cabled their no^ne Adam, Gen. v. 2.—
And the government of the world was, at

firft, committed to an united head: AndGod
faid, let us make man in our image, after our

likenefs , and let them have dominion, &c.

—

The adminiiiration of governm.ent requires

counfel, which cannot be had by one alone;

and throughout the whole fphere of human
life, there exifts fuch feparate departments,

as require at leaft two, in order to maintain

the economy. And thus, fays the Preacher,

Two are better than one; becaufe they have a

good reward for their labour. For if they

fall, the one will lift up his felloio : but wo to

hini that is alone w/ien he falleth; for he hath

not another to help him up. Again, if two

lie togelJier, then they htive heat: bat how can

one be warm a'one? Andifone prevail agaiv.fi

, him, two Jhall withfta.nd /urn; and a three-

fold cord is not quick'y broken.
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Alfo, the dominion of man, by the divine

charter, confided of four provinces ;

—

And
let them have dominion over thefifh of the fea^

and over thefowl of the air, and over the cat-

tle, and over every creeping thing that creep-

eth upon the earth. Thus was Adam a figure

of Chrift. And it may be obferved, that an-

gels are reprefented by the diflinguilhing

properties of thefe four kinds of creatures;

as by the leviathan, which is the monfler of
the deep;—by the eagle, which is the king

of birds;—by the ox, which is diftinguifhed

among cattle;—and by the ferpcnt, which
is the firft of the creeping things.

Mofes, in his account of the creation, dis-

covers evidently a defign to conneft thefe

four provinces of creatures with the four firil

creative operations :—Hence, thofe of the

waters, he makes the firft province;—-thofe

of the air the fecond ;—of the earth, the third;

—and the creeping things, the lad.—It has

been obferved of the work of creation, that

there was a progreffion in the operations,

and that the light of the unfolding divine

will brightened each day ; and the refult of

each fuccefTive movement was ftill more and
more perfeft. So, in this view, the fi(h, un--

doubtedly, are to be confidercd as the loweft

fpecies of the animal creation ;—the birds are

a higher fpecies ;—the cattle are ftill more
peried ;—and the ferpent is dcfcribed to

have poffcfled powers of intelligence nearly

allied to thofe of the rational worlds; and
being the lad formed, may be fuppofed the

mcfl perfect of the animal natures, and to
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have been tlie next link in the chain of be-

ings, to thofe who were capable of moral
government. The fame remark may be made
upon the great fiicceffive difpcniations of
divine providence, w^hich, in the fcriptures,

are called days, that they fhine with increas-

ing brightnefs unto the perfe^i day.

In the pafiages which have been quoted,
and there are many others in tliefame (lyle,

it may be feen that the angelic powers, which
are the fubjetts of the throne of heaven, are

in a fimilar manner connected vrith the four

winds; the idea of which, as has been no-
ticed, feems to have originated in thofe cre-

ative operations which framed the worlds.

—

To recite only two ihftances is fufficient :

—

Theje are thefourfpints, or winds of the hea-

vens, which go forth from /landing before tlic

Lord of all the earth, Zech. vi. 5.

—

And of--

ter thefe things, Ifazofour angels jlandimg on
theJour corners of the earth, holding the jour
winds of the earth, that the xvindjhoidd not

blow on the earth, nor on the fea, nor en any
tree. Rev. vii. 1. And by being thus con-
ne6led, the angels are placed in a llrong

point of analogy with thefe lower fubjefts

of Adam's empire.

It may alfo be obferved, that, with the

winds, the courles of the waters in the world
before the flood, appear to have conformed
to the fame fystem; for a river went out of
Eden, and having watered the paradife of A-
dam, it was parted into four heads extendi

ing to the four quarters of the earth ; dividmg
thofs realms into four gr?vnd departments^ and
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forming a natural communication throughout
the whole dominion. And it may be natur-

ally inferred, that the grand divifions and
progreffions in thofe divine operations con-
stituting the world, which are traced in the

courfes of the winds and waters, and in the

animal natures, and angelic economies, are

cilfo the grounds of the divifion of this world's

empire into four great kingdoms in fucccf-

fion ; which kingdoms are reprefented in pro-

phecy by diftind kinds of beafis, and are or^

dained of God, and limited by the fame laws

that govern the heavens, and control the^^?2i

;xndJeajhus, and the days and r^^^"^.

It appears, moreover, that the angels are

confecraU'd beings, and that the confecrating

vow of holinefs^vas laid upon them foon af-

ter their creation; their (late as being under
the law imp'ies this, and that the altar of

God was fet up among them ; for the idea

of confecration relates to the altar; alfo,this

is imported by their common name, Angel;
for wherever the word el is taken into a name,
it (ignities that the perfon or thing is either

a confecrator, or is confecrated under the

vows and oath of God. Hie ground of the

{landing of the angels, being made (acred,

under the law, was the fearful circumftance

that rendered tlie fm of thofe who fell foex-.

ceedingly {inful, and gave it fuch itrengd; to

tlieir condemnation; and their Handing fin-

gly and alone on this holy ground, left them
in a faUen Hate, hopelefs and irrecoverable;

{n\ Wo to iiim that is alone nhen he falUtlil

Jot ht kalk not another to help Inm iit).
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Se6lion 4, Ma7i created in the Image of
God,

The ftate of man when firft created, was
widely different from that of the angels; for

inftead of being made with the frame, and
placed in the condition of afervant, God
gave him a portion of his own fpirit, and
thereby capacitated him for dominion ; and
he was aflbciated with the Lord himfelf m
the glory of his majeily, and fet up in (late

w^ith his Maker over the works of his hands,

Chrift is the image of God; and as man
was created in union with Chrifl; as the Be-
ginning, or as the Head and Lord of the Cre^

ation, he was made in the image of God; in

his being capacitated with wifdom and know-
ledge to hold the dominion ©f the world,

and being aftually invefted with this fove-

reign authority; man was made after theji*

mzUtude of God--fearfully and -wonderfully

madx! His firfl: ftate was nothing lefs than a

partnerfnip with Chriil in the glory of hi^

dominion, as far as it refpecied the firfl crea*

lion! With fuch an imprefs of majefty he
was fearfully made, and it is all a matter tru-

ly wonderful

!

As Chrifl was united with the Father by
the everlafling covenant, fo Adam was affo-

ciated in a covenant with Chrift; and as

Chrilt was with the Father a fellov/ in the

glory of the eternal world, fb was Adam <b
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partner \vnth Chrifl in the glory of the crea-

tion. Hence, as Chriil, in having by the Spi-

rit of the Fadier all the treafures of wifdom
and knowledge; and in being fet up in the

ancient dominion of heaven, was the image

of God, and the brightncfs of his glory ; fa

Adam, being capacitated by the Spirit of the

Lord the Creator for the dominion of the

world, and fet up in this glory, was in the

image of God, and was the figure and like-

nef*; of ChrilL In like manner, Chriil having
become the Head of the New Creation, and
being declared the Son of God with power,

according to the Spirit of Holmefs, by the re-

farreEiion from the dead; and the penitent

fmner being brought into union wnth him by
the grace of the new covenant, and receiving

from him the Holy Gholt, which is the Spi-

rit of the new world, he becomes a new crea-

ture, and puts on the new man, which is re^

nezved in knowledge, after the image of his nev\r

Creator. In what clear light does the divine

theory here open to view!

The fuppofition that mere creature excel-

lence could be the image of God, or that

creatures could be faid, with propriety, to be

in the image of God on account of their own
moral righteoufnefs, or on any account other

than their being by an aft of fovereign be-

neficence united with the divine Word, the

true and only image of God^ is grofs folly

and idolatry; and it is truly aftonilhingthat

this flioald ever be fuppofed by ferious per-

fons, who have bibles in their hands. When
God was about to create man, he called his
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council, faying, Let us make man in our

image, after our likenefs, Sic. And in this be-

ginning of" the unfolding of eternal love, may
be traced the manifold wifdom of God con-

cerning the revelation of his '"^on in the world,

and the manifeftation of himfelf in the human
nature,—We have no evidence that the an-

gels, however perfe6i, were created in the

image of God; on the contrary, by the em-
phahs that is laid in the fcriptures upon
man's being created in the image of God, the

idea that this glory belonged originally to

both natures, is flrongly objected.

Four things appear to be intended in the

fcriptures relative to the image of God, in

which man was created, viz. his capacity for

marriage union; his infpiration with the

breath of life; his being crov/ned wuth glory

and honor, and Iris being a covenant fubjeft.

Of which things, the two fird, as belonging

to his creation, v/ill be briefly noticed under
this head; the tv/o lafl: confiding in a6ls of
Providence, will be noticed in feparate fec-

tions.

1, It is faid. So God created man in his own
imagey in the image of God created he him,

male and female created he them, Gen. i. 27.
Again, In the likenefs cf God made he him:
male and female created he them, chap \\ 1,

2.—3y thefe words being fo conne61ed, it, has.

been underftood that fomething was thereby

intended relative to the imai^e of God, ino
this circumflance of the f.ormation of the hu-

man nature; not merely, however, that man
was created male and female, which does not

D d
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diftinguirn him from other creatures, but m
his capacity for marriage union, which di-

flinguilhes him from all other created beings.

The Apoitle, fpeaking of this fiibjetl, iiluf-

traies the relation of huiband and wife, by
the union that fubfills between Chrift and
the church.—Eph, v. Wives, fubmityourfelves
2i?ito your oion hajhands, as unto the Lord.—
For the hvjhand is the head ofthe wife, even as

Chrifi IS the head of the church: And he is

the Saviour of the body. Therefore, as the

church is fubjett unto Chrift, fo let the wives

be unto their ovm hufbands in every thing.—
Hvfoojuii, love your loives even as Clirijl cJfo

tovtd the church, andgave himfelffor it; lliat

he mightfmS,fy and cleanfe it, by thewafliing

of water by the Word, That he might prefent it

to himfelf a glorious church, not having fpof
or wrinkle, or any faeh thing; but that it

fioiild be holy and without blenvifli. So ought

men to love their zuives, as their own bodies

;

he that lovtth his wife loveth hwifef For no
man ever yet hated his ownfiefh; but nourijh^

eth and cherfieth it, even as the Lord the

church. For vjc are numbers of Ins body, ofhis

fufli , and of his bo nes. for Ihis ca u.fe fiail Oy

man leave hisfather and mother, and Jhall be

joined to his wife, and they ttoo fiall be one

ftfli. This is a great rmfery; but I fpeak of
' Chrifi: and the churcli.—The marriage un-

ion, therefore, is fach as that which fubfifts

between Chrifi and the churcli; and it has

been iijewn. that the union of Chrid and be-

lievers, IS of tlie fame nature wiih that fub-

filling between the Father and the Son; and
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is often ufed in the fcriptnres to illuflrate

that glory of the divine nature; in each cafe

the twain are one. It is then apparent that

this endowment in the formation of man re-

fpects the great divine my ftery of Chrilt, who
is the image of God.

Hence it may be inferred, that the bond of

TTsarriage is of the most facred nature, far fu-

perior to that of a merely civil institution;

and, relating fo particularly to the image of

God, the violation of it must be criminal in

the highest degree. The purity of marriage

is called the hoiinefs ofthe Lord lohich he lov-

ed, Mai. ii. 1 1. And the arguments to enforce

it are fuch as thefe, Have we not one Father?

Hath not one God created us ? And did he not

make one ? Yet had he the rejidue of the Spirit

:

and ivherefore one? That he mightfeek a god-

lyfeed: therefore take heed to your Spirit , and

let 7ione deal treacheroufiy agalnji the wife of

his youth. Jeremiah clofely connefts this fin

with that of murder. Why trimme/i thou thy

way to feek love, Afo in thy fkirts isfound the

blood of thefouls of the poor innocents, chap. ii.

—Under the law, all profanations of facred

things were puniOiable with death; and as

marriage was of a facred nature, adultery was

to be fo puniihed ; this matter related to God's

altar; hence, it was charged upon the viola-

tors oF the marriage covenant, that they had

profaned xhii holinefs of the Lord; and this

have ye d:ne again, covering the altar of the

Lord with tears.

But, tho'jr^h it be known what is the just

judgment of God in ibis cafe^ it may not be
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inferred, that civil magistrates ought there-

fore to punidi the crime v/ith fuch feverity;-

for a punifiiment according to the peculiar
defert of the lin, in this, and fome other caf-

es, feems to have been particularly referved

to the divine province. Vvhoremongers and a-
dultcrers God will judge.—My objecl in this

remark is merely to stare the nature of the

fm, and not how it is to be puniflied.

The reafon affigned for the divine la\\%

Wh^fo fbeddcth tnun's blood, by 7nan fiiiii bis

blood be Jhed, is only this; for in the i?72ag' of
God mack he 77ian,—What therefore God hath

joined together, let ?70t vuin put afintder.

2. It is alfo faid, when the Lord God had
formed man of the dust of the ground, that

he breathed into his nojirils the btedth of lije-,

and he became a living;fouL Thus man receive-

ed inimedicitcly from his Maker the vita! fpirit

of the creatic^^n ; by v/hich breath, fomething

more is intended than merely animal life. It

was this that endowed Adam with his vast

understanding, and disiinguilhed him fronx

all the other creatures, and gave him a capa-

city to hold the dominion over them.—Sa
that in this refpeft alfo, man was created in

the image of God, and Adam was the figure

of the Lord Christ.

This endov;ment v/as nothing lefs than an
infpiiation of the Divine Spirit, the povv-erof

which was fhewn in the (kill wnh which A-
dam gave the name of every creature ; ior the

Lord brought them unto him, to fee what he

would call them ; a72d ijchatjhever AdaincalUd

every living creature, th^t was the name there-.
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oF. Names were originally ufed to fiojnify the

characters or natures of beings and things;

and, doubtlefs, in Adam's givmg a name to

every creature, he defignated its nature, and
this he could do with perfcfl: precifion, and
without the least mistake; for whatfoever A-
dam called every living creature, that was
the name thereof'.

It appears, therefore, that Adam pofTefTed

a certain divine infpiration, by v;hich he could

look intuitively into the natures of the crea-

tures, and dilcern at once, even before he had
ufed or improved them, what were their pow-
ers, and their ufe and dcfign.—Indeed, this

infpiration fo unfolded the reafon of things,

as led him to Xdikt prop lietic viev/s of the na-

tural ftate of ihe creation: this appears by
his faying, when the woman was brought un-

to him, ihis is novj bone of my bones, and
flefli of my jlejli : Shejliall be called Woman, be-

cauje file was taken out of Man.— Thercjorc

fhall a man leave his father and his mother, and
cleave unto his wife: and theyfiail be one

Jl:Jh.

Thus v/as Adam capacitated for the domi-
nion of the world. It vv^^is evidence that Jefus

was the Chriit, that he knew alt vien, and need-

ed not that anyfiould tefiify of man : for he

knexo what was in man: for in tliis appeared
his ability to govern and judge the world—
So Adam needed not to be told what was the

name or nature of any creature; for at one
glance he could difcover it, and in this was
manifeded his ability to (land where he was
placed by his Maker, in the image of God at

the head of the creation.
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And it is evident that the divine breath or

fpirit given to Adam, was the Spirit of Chrid;

for, In him was Hfe, and the life was the light

of men,— The true light, which iightcth every

man that cometh into the world; or, the illu-

mination which diftinguifhes men from the

irrational creatures, confifling in the breath

of life which vja^ breathed into Adam, is thus

to be traced to the eternal fource of the di-

vine word : Accordingly it is faid, job xxxii.

8, But there is afpint in man: and the in-

fpiration of the Almighty gwcth them under*

Jlanding,

It rauil, liowever, be carefully obferved,

that the fpirit cf knowledge vnih which A-
dam was animated and lightened, was not

the Spirit of Holinefs ; it was merely the

light of nature, or a teaching of natural

things; the felf-denial, ?nd the confolation
—-the teaching to know the Father in duty,

and to abide in the love of Chrift, given by
the Holy Ghofl, are things which belong to

the other world, and conne6l only with the

humiliation and exaltation of Chrift. 1 hefe

are the humble portions of the poor in Spi-

rit—the tranfcendently rich legacies of babes

!

Adam, thoagh he had a mind ihat could un-

ravel the whole fecret of nature, and com-
mand the fea, the air, and the earth, of thefe

things ilill he knew nothing!

The knowledge of the true God is the life

of rational creatures; this is the only proper

idea which may be formed of a /ivivgjotif

or of rational intelligent life. Of this know-

ledge the Lord jefus Chriil is the only trea-
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fury, the fole medium, the beginning and the

end, This life was given to man, being
created in the image ofGod, and by the divine

Spirit endov\'ed with zoifdom and knozoledge,

he became a living fouL—But, according to

the divine theory, in the knowledge of God
there ex ills a great dillinftion, uz. Firft, the

knowledge of Chrift as the Beginning, or the

truth and glory of God unfolded in the crea-

tion ; and. Secondly, the knowledge of Chrid
as the Servant and Son, or the truth and glo-

ry of God unfolded in the work of redemp-
tion and in the kingdom of heaven ; and it

will be underftood that the knowledcre and
life ofAdam, related merely to the beginning,

or to this liril; manifeliation of God in the

light and felicity of nature.

The happinefs andglorv ofAdam, though
infinitely fiiort of the bleflednefs of the faints

in the kingdom of heaven, was, neverthelefs,

truly the enjoyment of God; and when the

immenfity of the works of creation are con-
fidered, and how perfect and harmonious
were all things in their original iiate, and
that the whole fyftem vv^as full of God ; and
alfo, how man was capacitated to look into

and furvey every part of the wonderful ftruc-

ture, and was, as it were, filled vrith the light

and glory of the whole: 1 fay, when thefe

things are confidcred, it is readily perceived,
that his enjoyment vv^as inconceivably great,

and that the fource of the happinefs of nian,

in his innocency, M^as boundlefs.

Moreover, it will from hence be diain-

guiihed, thai the life of Adam, ihongh it con-.
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fiRed in t lie knowledge and enjoyment oFthe
ever blefi' d God, was not however eternal

life; bnt, in its nature, was different from
that inifpeakab't gift wdiich, throngh grace, is

bellowed upon behevers ; which truth, it has

been thought, v/as intimated by the circum-^

{lance ol' this life or inan being breathed in-

to his nojlrrls. The eternal life is clearly de-

fined in the fcriptures to confifl in that com-
mandment of the Father which fent his Son
Jefus Chrifl into the world, including the re*

-sv^ard of his filial obedience. This is life eternal^

thai they might knoio thee the only true God^
and Jefus Chrijlzohovi thou haft fent: and thia

knowledge certainly Adani did not pofTefs.

But, being united to God by that divine

medium of light and knowledge, w-hich is the

breath of life, m^n became a livingfoul, en-

joying the glory and felicity of his Maker,
r.nd thereby illuftrating the excellency and
bleffednefs of the Lord ChriR; and alfo the

divine benevolence in the appointment of

him to be the head of the world, and in thus

raifing up his creatures to a communion with

hmi ni his glory.

Seflion 5. The SoMatK

The Ordinance of the Sabbath refpefts the

vliole doctrine of Chrifl; it embraces amply
the threefold glory of the Beginning, the Ser-

vant, and the Son, and offers tlie molt clear

and pel fe6t iiluibation of the divine theory.
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The Apoflle fpeakingof the Sabbaths enjoin-

'ed by the law, fays, they are a /haclow ofthings

to come; but the body is of Chrijl^ Col, ii. 17.

The Sabbath was inflituted by the Creator,

up^m his finifhing the heavens and the earth,

and all the hoft of them, after fix days ; And
on thefcventh day God ended the zoork which he

had made: and he refled on the fcventh day

from aUhis work which he had made. And God
blelfed thefeventh day.andJanElified it : becaiife

/hat in it he had rejiedfrom all his work, which

God created and made.

The firfl Sabbath refpefted merely the fin-

ifhing of the work of creation, and the diviin^

pleafure, in the glory of his eternal purpofe,

unfolded in the world of nature; and this

reafon only was then affigned for the fanfti-

ficatioa of the feventh day, that in it God reft-

ed jrom all his xoorL Bat as this work of cre-

ation was the broad foundation, and every-

way exa6l beginning of the difplay 01 Chnii^

we muil conceive of the divine nnnd as con-

templating therein the vv^hole glorious exhi-

bition; and that this was, indeed, the holy
and bleffed rejt ofGod—the perfed day, which
opened, as it were, upon all his finifhed work.
And though no mention is made of the

bbfervance of this day being at firft enjoined

upon men, yet, the knowledge of its being fo

fanftified and bleffed of God, was a fufficient

reafon for its being regarded as an holy and
bleffed dav; and there are fome notices of
its being obferved, in thedivifions of time by
feven days, before the giving of the law, fuch

as the following; The Lordfaid unto Noah^
£ e
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Come thou and all thy houfe into the ark * For
yet feven days, and I wilt caiife it to rain up-

on the earth, Gen. vii.

—

Alfo NoahJentforth
a dovefrom him, tofee if the waters -were a-

bated from off the face of the ground. But the

dovefound no rejljor thefole of h'^r foot. And
hefayedyet other feven days, and again he

feni forth the dove out ofthe ark. And the dove

came in to him in the evening, and lo, in her

mouth was an olive leafplucked off: fo Noak
knew that the toaters -were abatedfrom off the

earth. And hefayed yet other feven daysy and

fentforth the dove, which returned not again

unto him any more, chap viii.—Jofeph made
a mourning for his father in the borders of

C2iV\2LdiUfeven days. There is alfo the mention
of weeks before the law; and fome have fup-

pofed there was a reference to the Sabbath in

the account of the offerings ofCain and Abel,

which are faid to have been made at the end

of days. Many events took place in this dif-

penfation of time, which clearly pointed to

a Sabbath, and to a Sabbath of Sabbaths;

fuch as the clean beads and fowJs going into

the ark by fevens, the terms of Jacob's fervi-

ces in Syria, and the feven plentiful years,

and the leven years of famine in Egypt.

The jfewifi Sabbath refpeffed, not only the

finifhing of the work of creation, but alfo the

finifhing of the fervice-work of the law, and
the releafe of God's, people from the bondage
of a fervice ffate ; and, therefore, in addition

to the reafon of God's having refted from
his works of creation, which is introduced

into the fourth commandment, this is alfo ex-
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prefsly given, Keep ihefahhaih day tofav6lify

it, as the Lord thy God hath commanded thee.

And remember that thou wajl a fervant in £-
gypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee

out thence^ through a raighty hand, and by a

Jiretched out arm: therefore the Lord thy God
commanded thee to keep the fabbath day.

The iervice of Ifrael in Egypt is often ufed

as a reprelentation of the fervice-work under
the bondage of the law ; as alfo, their deliver-

ance from that bondage is ufed to reprefent

the great redemption from fin and wrath, by

our Lord Jefus ChriR. The works of the law-

are properly called our own xvorks, as the

righteoufnefs of the law is fitly fty led our own
rigkteoujnefs ; for the deeds of the law which
compofe this righteoufnefs, naturally belong

to the (late of creatures, and are indifpenla-

bly requifite in the fubjcfts of moral govern-

ment; and, therefore, the Apoftle to the He-
brews, fpeaking of the emancipation of be-

lievers from the fervice-work of the law, fays.

He that is entered into his rejl, he alfo hath

ceafcdfrom his own works, as God did from
his.

The Chrijlian Sabbath, together with both

the forenamed things, refpefts alfo the ac-

^ompli(hment of the Churches warfare, and

clofe of the militant Hate, by a final vidory

over Sin and Death and all the powers of

Earth and Hell. This gofpel reft is the per-

fc6l day, the Sabbath of Sabbaths; concern-

ing which it is faid in Ifaiah; Yetavery little

-u hde, and the iridignationfiall ceafe, and mine

auger in ihdr dtp utlion. Hefhallfmitc the
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earth rcith the rod of his mouth, and with the-

breath of his lips p^all ie Jlay the wicked. And'
in that day there jhall be a root of Jefe, which

fiallJiand for an enfign of the people ; to itJJjall

the Gentilesfeek, and lis reft, or fabbathy/W/
be glorious.

In the fourth chapter of Hebrews, the trwtb

of the Sabbath is eftablifhed and illuftrated

in thefe three diftinci relations ; once by a re-

ference to the reft which fucceeded the work
of creation ; again, by the promife which was
made to the people going out of Egypt; and
again by the tribes of ifraci fitting down in

Canaan, at the conclufion of the wars of
Jofhua; al! which Sabbaths,it is fhewn, were
clearly fignificant of another day, and look-

ed forward, and pointed to a future reft. See
ver, 4. For he Jpake in a certain place 'j the

Jeventh day on this wife, ajid God did reft on

the feijenth dayfrom all his works: and ver. 5.

Again, If they fall enter into my rcf -, which
manner of exprefiion implies that the reft was
future. And. 7th and 8th verfes. Again he li^

mtteth a certain day, faying in Daiidy To-day

ij ye will hear lis voice, harden net your hearts^

For f Jefiis had given them reft, then would he

net aferward haveJpoken of another day,

Jliere remainetli therefore a reft to the peo-

pleofGod, And though the obfervance of the

Chriftian Sabbath be not exprefsly enjoined,

as were all things under the law ; for it was a-

greeable to the nature of that difpenfaiion,

which was the fervant ftate, that all things

fliould be laid down by precept, and by bne;

yei there is no room to doubt of the obliga-
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lion upon us to remember and keep holy the

Sabbath Day ; for each reafon which was giv-

en in the law, remains to us in full force;

and a new^ one is alfo added, w^Kich is the

greateft and moft binding of all, viz. the tri-

umph of our Lord Jefus Chriit over all his

and our enemies, by his refurreftion from
the dead. If an obligation to obfcrve the fe-

venth day might have been inferred with fuf-

ficient clearnefs, from God's refling from his

works, and his bleffing and fanttifying that

day, our obligation to obferve weekly the

day of the refurreftion of Chriit, wdiich more
than probable was the fame day, and is pro-

perly called the Lord's Day, may be infened

with double evidence.

The fcripture chronologies, and the bed af-

tronomical calculations, together with a great

variety ofcircumflances relative to the feventh

day, have combined to raife a lirong fuppo-

fition, that the Jewilh Sabbath was not the

feventh day from the beginning of the crea-

tion.—If not a full demonftration, evidence

very fatisfaftorily has been ihewn, that the

Jewilh Sabbath was put back one day, and,

confequently, that the Chriflian Sabbath is

that feventh day which, from the beginning,

was blej/eddindi hallowed, LSee Bedford's Scrip-

ture Chronology, demonjtraied by ojtronomical

calculationsr\

As the Sai^bath, in thefe feveral difpenfa-

tions, has had certain diOinft relations, being

connected more or lefs immediately with the

utifolding of the divine will, asm the Be-

gmnmg, m the Servant, or in the Son; and.
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therefore, has diftin6l reafons annexed to if,

anfwerable to the nature of thefe feveral ex-
hibitions; like other inftituted ordinances,

and figns, ^and emblems of divine truth, it

may, in certain refpefls, be changed and al-

tered ; we (hould, therefore, confider the a-

greement between the fign and what at differ-

ent times is particularly fignified, and look
to ihefe feveral relations and reafons of the

inftitution of the Sabbath, to govern our
views refpetHng the time to beobferved, and
the manner of obfervance.

The quedion when the Sabbath does be-

gin, whether at fundown or at midnight,

has arifen chiefly from the fame fource with

numerous other difputes, which is that of
blending fubjetls belonging to the law with

thofe which belong, diRinftly, to the gofr)el.

That the Jewi[h Sabbath began at fun-

down, or at fix ociock, P, M, is clearly as-

certained, both by their law and their prac-

tice. They were exprefsly required to cele-

brate tkeir Sabbat h/r(??7i even unto even. Lev,

xxiii. 32. And their bringing their fick to

Chrift, to be healed, when the fun did Jet^

Mark i. 32. whiilt they fuppofed it was for-

bidden on the Sabbath, Ihews that they be-

gan and ended their day at the going down
of the fun; and the Jews do fo practice to

this time.

This inditution and pra6lice accorded, in

time, with the particular relation and reafon

of the Jewiih Sabbath, which, as has been

Ihewn, was their ceafing from their labours,

under the Egyptian bondage; and this as a
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type of the great emancipation of the peo-

ple of God from the fervice-work of the

law; for it is evident, they ended their fer-

vice 10 the Egyptians at even, when they
retired to their houfes, and (hut themfelves

within doors, to keep the paifover. And the

fervice-work of the law was alfo finilhed at the

eventide, when the bond itfelf was cancelled,

being nailed to the crofs by the death of
Chrift, which took place after three o'clock,

P. M. which was the time of the offering of

the evenmg facrifice, and the time when the

pafcal lamb was killed. It vv^as at this time
of the day, that the angel Gabriel delivered

to Daniel the glorious prediciion of the fe-

venty weeks, Chrift our pafsover, was fa-

crificed for us, and offered himfclf a fw^eet-

fmelling favour to God, in the cool of the

day, and in the evening of the world.

But though there be evidence, that the

Jewifh Sabbath commenced in the evening

;

and fhouid it be alfo admitted, that the firlt

fabbath began at the evening—that this is the

natural order of time—and that the evening

or night has preceded tiie day ia the ufual

reckoning of time—all this will not deter-

mine the queflion refpefting the Chriftian

Sabbath; for this has diftinfl: relations; and
if the reafon of the refurreftivon of Chrill has

changed the day. it may be fuppofed fuflici-

ent alfo to alter the time of its beginning and
ending; and. indeed, the Jewiih Sabbath, &c.
conforming in time to its great reafon, and
commencing when the work to which it re-

lated was done, inftead of its being an argu-
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ment againfl the beginning of the Chrifliafi

Sabbath at the time of the refurrefiion, wheri
the glorious viftory was completed, it is

really an argument in its favour; for cer-

tainly, the great reafon of our Sabbath, the

refurreftion of our Lord, which is the evi-

dence and earneft of the refurreftion of the

jud, is one as weighty and commanding as

thofe which diftinguilhed the Jewiih Sabbath,

or that which from the beginning rendered

the feventh day memorable and facred.

Every circumftance related by the Evan-
gelids, concerning the refurretlion of Chrift,

lead us to underllsind, that it was in the dead
of the night, at leail palt the middle, and
drawing towards the morning watch;—tho'
the fervice of Ifrael in Egypt was finiflied in

the evening, yet it was not until midnight
that the deflroying angel went forth, and
dealt the blow, which made their enemies
exclaim, xoe be all dead men. It was in the

morning, though, it feems, before the cur-

tains of the night were withdrawn, that they

erected the Randard of Jehovah, affembled

together, and began to move forward in tri-

umph. When our Lord had overcome thejliarp-

nejs of deatlv^ upon the crofs, he undoubted-

ly became the affailantj entered the domini-

ons of him who had the power of death, pur-

fued and approached the foe in his own dark

citadel; and it may be readily apprehended,

that the earthquake, accompanying the re-

farre61ion, v/as from ihe Ihock of that deadly

* This very exprelHve phrafe v^as taken from an ancient
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Mow given to the head of the ferpent, by all

the immortal (Irength with which our Lord
rofe from the dead. Like Sampfon, when
lie arofe at midnight and went oat of Gaza,
carrying away the doors of the gate of the

city, and the two pofts and the bar, fo the

Lord of Glory arofe, and burlt afunder the

bars of death, and le(i captivity captive.

The attempt made by Dr. Hopkins, to

{hcwthat "it is as probable, and perhaps more
'' fo," that the refurreftion of Chrifl: was in

tlie evening, foon after funfetiing, as at the

time ufually taken, can never facceed —
There is not a fmgle circumflance in the

liiilory cf the whole fcene, which does in the

lead favour fuch a conjediiire. And in re-

ply to his query, '* Is it not prefumption,
*' and will-wor(hip, to begin the Sabbath at
*• any other time of the day" than fundown?
It may be faid, let no man judge us in refpeft

of the new-moon, or of the Jewifli Sabbath

days, which v/ere indeed a fliadow of good
things to come, but the fubltance is of Chrift*

With this great reafon of the Chriftian

Sabbath in view, to fuch as acknowledge the

refurreclion of Ch rift to be a futlicient ground
for the change of the Sabbadi, from the fe-

venth to the firfl day of the week, there is

one paffage which, alone, may be thought
decihve of the prefcnt queflion, and places

it beyond all controverfy, that the evening
following the firft day of the week, in rela-

tion to our Sabbath, is to be confidered as

the evening of that day—ihe text in view is

John XX. \g. Then the fame day at evening,

F f
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hing ihejirjl day of the locek, when the door^
xjoere /hut, where the difciples zoere aj/emb/ed

forfear of the Jews, cain'e Jejus and flood in

the midft, and [aid unto them, peace be untc
you. According to the view of thofe who
begin the Sabbath at funfet, the time here

noted, which was the evening fucceeding the

firll day of the v/eek, ought to have been
called the next day at evening, being the

ftcond day of the week. This niterview of
our bieficd Lord with his difciples, mud
have been at a late hour, long after fundown^
for that fame evening he had turned in, as

a traveller for the night, with two of his dis-

ciples at Emmaus, feven or eight miles dilt-

ant from Jerufalem; and, at fupper, was
known unto them in breaking of bread, and
immediately difappeared; when thefe two
difciples rofe up, and came to the city, and
found their brethren and rehearfed to them
this event, before the intervievi^ took place

here mentioned by John; \¥hich is faid to be

on the evening of the fame day Vv^ith his re-

furredion, being the firfl day of the week.

Many circiimilances might be given froni

the New Teflament, greaify corroborating

this evidence; but as this, together Vvath the

relation of oar Sabbath to the refurre6tion,

\Yhich we have confidered, has been thought

fufficient to determine the queftion in favour

of its cpmmencing in the morning, and has

uniformly governed the praclice of the Chri-

f}ian Church down to the prefent time, ex-

cepting a \ery modern and fmall feci, it is

deemed unneceifary to enlarge. The coiv
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cern which fome have expreffed, that unlefs

we begin the Sabbath at lundown, we may
not certainly know of its beginning, may be
fafely waved; hv iht herald trumpet will be
waking loud. Doubt it not ! We (hall all

hear the midnight cry.* I have here parti-

cularly noticed Dn Hopkins, becaufe he
was, perhaps, the firfl who introduced, in fo

formal a manner, the obfervance of Saturday
evening, or the evening preceding the Sab-

bath, as an article of Chriflian practice.

The Hebrevvs obferved a vv^eek of days,

and a week of weeks, and a week of years,

and a week of feven times feven years. Re-
markable events alfo, rc{[)e£Ling the king-

dom of Chrift, are noticed to take place in

the feventh generation. Thus Enoch, who
lirft prophefied of the coming of the Lord
with ten tlioufand vfhis faints to executej'^^'^g"-

vient upon the ungodly, was ih^J}^uenlh from
Adam;—Eber, who gave the name to the

holy people, was th^ feventh from Enoch;
—Ifaac, vv^ho was devoted upon the altar,

was xh^ feventh from Eber. And from A-
braham, who was, as it were, the father of a

new world, in (h^feventh gene-ration, his feed

w^ent out of f^gypt;—and tiaere were agam
feven generations to David. Matthew com-
puted the time from David to the captivity

into Babylon, to be fourteen generations ; and
again fourteen generations, after liie captivity

to Chrift, Acompatationby fevens,feventies.

* T-bc commencing and ending of the JewlHi Sabbath, wa«

»ouaea by ihe fsgrai of blowing .i irumpvit.
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&c, appears to govern the annals of theholy
people; as that of fixe3, tens, &c. does the

times of the Gentiles. And the perfuafion has

lon^^T exifted, even before the Chridian era,

that the feventh thoufand years ofjhe world,

were deflined to be theperfefl day, thejubilee,

and the great fabbatical year of the creation.

But though this be the divine counfel, the

approach of the great day cannot from hence

be precifely known ; for fuch is the flate of

all ancient chronologies, that it cannot, with

certainty, be determined how long the world

has already exiiled.—The Septuagint Bible,

which appears to have been ufed generally

by the writers of the New Teilament, greatly

exceeds, in its numbers, the common com-
putations; infomuch, that they could not^

with judgment, be generally follov;ed.-— In

feme Hillances, however, circumllances af-

ford the flronger probability in favor of its

enlarged periods. Jofephus, whofe means of

information refpetting ancient chronology,

greatly exceeded what any nian can 'now
have, and whofe indulhy and integrity, as a

hiftoiian, cannot be doubted, fays, that/' from
" the generation of Adam until the deftruc-

" tion of tlie hrll temple, there were three
** ihoufand live hundred and thirteen years,

'•'fix months, and ten days;" and he alfo

computed the tim.e from this event to the

birth of Chrill to be fix hundred and thir-

ty years. According to wdiich numbers, we
are now confiderably advanced upon the lad

century of the fix thoufand years.—Dating

the deltruftion of Jerufalem, by the Romans3
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Jofephus fet.s down the time fo as to make
the birth of Chrift a. m. 4145, i. e. ruppol-

ing this dcRruclion to be a. d. 70.

That Jofephus was accni ate in the lad pe^

rind is clear from the prophecy in Daniel of

feventy weeks; one wrek and lialf a week,

fucceedingthe end of the captivity to the dccitli

ot C'hrift; hcilf a week, thirty five years, was
the time from the birth of our Saviour io his

death ; feventy years elapfed from this \ ifion

to the time Ezra was commiffi' ned by Ar-

taxerxes; and the remaining time wasjufl fe-

ven feventies. Add to thefe the feventy years

of the captivity, and the time agrees precife-

]y w^ith Jofephus, viz, fix hundred and thirty-

years frotn the deilru61ion of the firfl temple

to the birth of Chrift. And Matthew diviri-

ing the number of the generations from Da-
vid to Chrill: equally, at ihe time of the cap-

tivity, favors much the enlarged nun>bers giv-

en by Jofephus to thiis firlt period, which
make the two periods m.ore equah And al-

fo, the Apodle to the Galatians, having quo-

ted the promite made to Abraham when he

left Haran,at which time lie was feventy-five

years old, and then faying, that this covenant

of promife w^as made four luindred and thir-

ty years before thegiving nj tlu Luc, wh.ich ex-

actly agrees with Jofc[)hus, greaiiy llrength-

ens this part cf his c'rronology ; indeed ihere

feems to be no room to doubt of Joi'ephus

being right as to this period.

Thefe obfervations, however, are not made
to fix an era, but to [liew ratlicr that the age

of the world cannot now, wiih certainty be
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determined, and the greater probability ex-

ills that the common computation is {ome-

what Ihort of the true time. They who follow

the direftions of their Lord, and are watchful

concerning his appearing, may come to an

inftruftive knowledge of the approach of this

moll folemn event, upon much furer grounds

than the beft calculations of the age of the

world; even w^ere it certain that the great

Sabbath would commence exacily with the

feven thoufand years.

In the firft world, one day in feven was ho-

ly ; and the holinefs of God, the truth of the

eternal confecration, was there fignified by a

few other articles, particularly, that com-

mandment of the Lord God, which interdic-

ted the tree of knowledge to be uftd or even

to be touched ; and this was enough to fo-

lemnize the creation,—But, what! O what

will be the purity and folemnity of the com-
ing world! there, every day will be holy; it

will be all one Sabbath; every article in that

world will bear the ilamp of Mount Zion,

and every creature be clad in the veRments

of the Lord's retinue. In that dayJhall there

he upon the bells of the horfes, holiness un-

to THE LORD: and the pots in the Lord's

kouje jhall be like the boxols before the altar.—
And in that day thereJfiall be no more the Ca-

naanite in the houfe of the Lord of Hofts.
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Seftion 6. Man crowned with Glory and
Honor,

As Chrift is called the Image of God on
account of the expreffion of the divine will

in him, one part of which is expreffed in his

being fet up in the giory of the eternal Ma-
jerty ; fo, according to the (late of Chrift, man
being made in the image of God, he was
crovvmed with glory and honor,
AH rational union in the fcriptures iscon-

fidered as covenant union more or lefs ex-
plicit; and the principle of covenant union
between men and Chrifl being uniformly the

fame as that of a fellowrliip, partnerihip, or

m:u riage, which places the parties, as to in-

terefts, upon an equality; confequently, the

union of Adam with Chrift, as Lord of Cre-
ation, which is properly called the covenant
of life, made man the lord of the creation;

the fime as the union with the Lord our righ-

Uoufnefs, called the covenant of gracre, en-

titles believers to all the immunities of the

holy citv, new Jerufalem, and makes the

clraroh the Lord our righteoufnefs, Jer. xxxiii.-

16. and by which union all the faithful have a
right to the diitinguiOiing glories of the Head,
and Lord of the new world, fuch as the re-

fiirreciion, and the life^v^hich, in its nature, is

eternal; 2ivA power, as lords, to triumph o-

ver death, and ijve and reign in that world
in which he iiveth and reigneth by his own
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and his Father's riglneoufoefs, in the execu-

tion of the glorious eternal covenant.

It appears, therefore, that the cxahation,

glory and honor of Adafn was a nuuter of

iircre bounty beftowed upon him in the con-

Ititution of his creation, unitinghim wuh the

all riorjous, all-meritorious Lord of Crca-

lion, and conhfted no- more in any inherent

virtue and merit of his, than the exaltation

and glory of the redeemed faints in the king-

clonn of God, confifts in any hoHnef andme-
rit of theirs ; and that without this union he

could not have enjoyed the honor> ofa crown
cind the riches of a dominion. Thus we find

that all glory is of Chrid ; he was^ and is, and

is to come, the alone fource of riches, and
honor, and glory, and bleffing.

Had man been created in a form anfwera-

ble to the other creatures of God, and had

he been placed in the condition of a fubjeft

merely, and made a fellow-fervant with the

snocls under the dominion of the Lord of

heaven and earth, his Rate would have been

natural; his formation then, together wiih the

whole frame ofthe univerfe, w^ould only have

manifeded the power, (kill and benevolence

of the Creator: and there would have been

nothing in the human nature myfterious and
calculated to excite wonder, more than in

the nature of the angels. But that man, yef-

lerdav theduft of the ground, (houid be made
in tlie image of God, and be capacitated for

dominion; that he fhould be clothc^d with

the lobes of mnjcRv, have a crown fet upon
his head, and It ph-iced over worlds 1 this
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has been a wonder from the beginning, it is

novv^, and throuoh the endlefs ao-es of eterni-

ty it will never ceafe to be a wonder.
This is the wonderful fubje61 which is in-

troduced with fuch pathos and fole.mnity in

the eighth Pfalm. What is man, that thou art

mindful cfhim? and thefan ofman ^ that thou

vifittjl him? For thou hafl made him a little

lower than the angels, and hajl crowned him
with glory and honor. Thou viiadeji him to

have dominion over the works of thy hands;,

thou hajl put all thing's under his feet: All

fieep and oxen, yea^ and the beajls of thefield:

Thefowl of the air, andthefifi of the fea, and
•whatfoeverpajfeth through thepaths cfthefcas.

This indeed is a deep myllery, a hard quef-

tiori; but it is opened in the fame Pfalm, at

lead, a clue appears to be given to the inte-

refting anfwer in the words of the firft verfe,

which are repeated in the lalt, where the Ho-
ly Gholt figniiies, that this glory and honor
of Adam arofe from his being, by the fove-

reign pleafure of his Maker, united to and fet

up in the glory of Chrift; who isherefpoken

of, as in many other places, under the appel-

lation of the Lord's nairit', from whofe merit

and excellency all this honor and glory was,

and is ftill to be derived to man; to whom,
therefore, our whole attention is called, and

all muft be afcribed. Lord our Lord, hozo

excellent is thy name in all the earth!

G&
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Seclion 7. The Covenant with Adam.

The divine tranfadion of the explicit co-

venant with Adam, was calculated merely to

fliew and perteft his true ftate by creation^

It was the exprefs declaration of the truth of

his exifience as a livingfoul, viz. that he liv«

ed in union with the Divine Word, on that

medium his life abfolutely depended; and
(Viould he leave that for any other fuppofed

medium of knowledge or life, death muft in-

eVj^tably enfue.—It will be remembered, that

when we now fpeak of an union of Adam
w^ithChrift,the view refpefts merely that flate

of Chrift which is unfolded in the creation, and
the hfe here intended, is that which he thus

received by the breath of his Creator.

As Chrift was hi up in covenant union

with the Father, and was the Chrift of God,
and his name, glory and bleffednefs fubfifted

in the truth of a rational and divine com-
-pa£l; and as in fuch an holy relation he was
the image of God; for Adam, therefore, to

be the figure of Chrift, and to ftand up, as it

v/ere. in his eftate and glory , as the Beginning

and Lord of the Creation, and fo to be in

the image of God, it was necefiary that he

fhould be covenanted with him, and that his

life, glory and bleft'ednefs, by virtue of a co-

venant union with liis Lord, Oiould fubfift

in the fame divine, {acred and rational way.

Not merely, therefore, as man was to be
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treated as a moral agent, but in order to per-

fe6l his ftate, as being made in the all-glori-

ous image of God, it was, upon this ground,
neceflary that he fhould be put on trial.

—

This pojition, confiftently vviih that exalted

ftate in which man was placed by being af-

fociated with Chrift; in which covenant re-

lation he w^as deRined to hold communion
with the Lord himfelf, in tlie glory of the

creation; this, I fay, could not, in the nature

of things be avoided; for a covenant necef-

farily implies an obligation of faith or fideli-

ty, and covenant fidelity neceffarily implies

trial ; fothat this tranfaction with Adam, re-

fulted merely from the glorious and mofl

bountiful conftitution of his creation, affid

was neceflary to carry that conftitution into

full effeft.^

And it is very evident that the moral a-

gency of Adam, the exercife of which is fo

much infifted on by many, in explaining this

tranfaflion, was iffc^lf conflituted in this co-

venant ; for, what idea can be formed of mo-
ral agency, which does not refpeti fome co-

venant or law ? Had man been placed in the

fame relation with the angels, their law would
have given to his condinon the folemniiy of
obligation ; but his ftate being entirely differ-

ent from theirs, this divine injunction alone

could fo form his mind, and make him fub-

jeft to duty and accountable.

We find, therefore, this tranfaftion very

ftmple, and merely the perfe£hng of the Hate

of man by creation, and the manifeiiation

and exphcjt verbal declaration of that zoon*
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derful dindi fearful circumftance of his form-
ation, viz. that he was made in the image of
God, and enjoyed his Hfe and bleffednefs by
n^eans of a divine medium, and fuch a ra-

tional and facred union with the Creator. So
firangely has this matter been mifunderdood
and mifreprefented! ^nci the doBnne of C/mJl
almolt wl'oUy hid, where it may be contem-
plated in this hght of a covenant tranfadion,

which affords one of the cleared illufirations

of t!ie gionoiis truth, which can poffibly be
given.

Seftion 8. The Tree of Life,

In many paffages of fcripture, as the Apof-

tle obferv^d of mairiage, the knowledge of
Chrift is to be regarded as a great myfiery,

and cannot be obtained but by deep relearch,

and moll diligently comparing fpiritual things

with Ipirituai; efpecially thole recording the

works and ways of God previous to the fall

of man, in which the truth of Chriil is fc con-

cealed, tiiat his inquiring friends have there

often pafied liim by undifcovered ; but in the.

article of the tree of life, he has been ever

mod clearly maniiriied.

The name of this tree, expreffive of its na-

ture, havmg in it nothing ambiguous, as had
that oi the knowledge of good and evil; it be-

ing preferred by the w^ord of the Lord, and
its influence to preferve the livingJou I, and
all-fupportmg power upon tlie body, doubt-
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lefij known and experienced, raifing it whilft

rnjoyed above all injury, pain and diffolu-

tion, pointed out molt fignificantly the true

medium of life: and it was, in its nature, as

clearly a fign and fymbol, and alio means to

Adam, of his living naturally by Chrift, as

the facrament of the Lord's Supper is to us^

of our living by him fpiritually. The unbe-
lief and Hupidity of millaking the one, is as

great, and is very fimilar to that of miRaking
the other.

The truth ©f Chrifl, as has been ftewn,

being of a facram.ental nature;

—

hy Jaa'a-
mental, I mean relating to a covenant and
oaf.h;—God has been pleafed from the be-

ginning, to fet this eternal truth before men,
by means of facraments, or facramental figns

and emblems, which (land as vihble witneiles

of life and death, the bleffing and curfmg,

according to the nature of the covenant.

—

Such were the two trees diflinguifhed in re-

lation to the covenant of life, in the paraoife

of Eden; fuch were alfo the two mountains
Ebal and Gerizim under the law, and fuch

are now the facraments of the New Tefia-

ment.—As the worthy partaker of the Holy
Supper feedeth upon i\\G(bread oj life, and im-

bibeth ihey guickemng /pint; but, he that

eateth and drinkcth unworthily, eateth and
drinketh condemnation to himfelf; and as the

bleffing went forth from Gerizim to the obe-

dient with authority and effect, and the wrath
and curfe from Ebal took hold of the tranf-

greffor with power and certain execution ;,

\oj the tree of life, as a witnefs that nian re-
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maining in innocency fhould live, was inveft^

cd with the power of life, as alfo the other tree

was invefted with the power of death. 1 hus
man was placed upon trial, with both life and
death fct before him.

This bleffed tree, full of life and vigor, was
fufiRcient alone to make a paradife; as the

emblem and pledge of the firfi covenant con-

stitution, which was a covenant of Jife, it was
a provifion all fustaining to the body; and,

as the vifible memorial of the truth of Christy

it afforded alfo food to vivify and felicitate

the mind; in its nature, appearance and ufe,

it anfwered exprefsly to this firft if ate of the

creation, and to (hew forth the glorious cha-

racler of Chriil as the Beginning. This is

fo evident^ that it requires no iliuilration.

Seftion g. Tree of knowledge ofgood and
evil.

For the trial of Adam, and exercifc of

his covenant obligation of fidelity to Chrift,

as his head and Lord, it was neceffary that

fome objefcl fhould be prefented before him,

that might be 'fuppofed a medium of true

happifying knowledge. This was done in

the tree of the knowledge ofgood and evil.

And though, for the fake of the trial, the

fruit of this tree was fet before man, appa-

rent !v^g''^^(://^r food, in a form moil enticmg,

and to be dejired to make him wife, as, in ap-
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pcar.ince, fairly promifmg the ultimate hap«

pinefs of the foul, and bearing its name, yet

man was no? tempted and deceived by his

Creator ; whilit, at the fame time, he was
plainly informed, by the word of the Lord
God. what the nature of it was, and what
muft immediately follow upon his attempt-

ing to obtain from hence, notwithftandingits

good and defirable appearance, either iup-

port and delight for the body, or improve-
ment and elevation for the mind.

He was exprefJy admonifhed concerning
this tree and its fruit, as being no more than

the appearance of good ; and in the name it

bore, he was warned of its dangerous nature,

in that it prefented tzoo oppoiue cafes; fo

that being regarded according to the inter-

dicting command of God, it was to him ufe-

ful and good, as thereby he would have the

knowledge of obedience and duty, which is

the knowledge of Chrift; but in the other

cafe, it was evil, as by eating thereof, he
would know from it what is the bitter fruit

of tranlgieffioa, and the fatal nature of difo-

bedience.

By the name of this tree, fufficiently de-

ciphered by the word of the Lord given to

him, i^dam was fully apprized, that if he
gave it credit, and, againit the word of God,
prcfumed to ufe it for food, or in any way
as a medium of fupport, life and knovvdedge,

he vv^ould know, by woful experience, that

he had loft good, and, not abiding in the

knowledge of Chrift, that he had conceived
evil, a delufioa and lie.
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Dillin^i, therefore, and oppofitc in its na-

ture, as this tree was fronri the tree of life^

itill, as it fprang up neceflarily in the garden
of God, from the divine and mod benificent

operation, which caufed there to grow a tree

of life, its exiilence, the exigence of evil, is

iiecefiarily comprized in the argument of the

divine theory; for, without fuch means of a
trial, the covenant union, and the duty, fide-

lity and glory, w^hich compofe the whole
doftrine of Chrift, could have never been
known, and man could no more have had
the knowledge of good, than he could have
had the knowledge of evil.

O the depth and the height, to which the

mind is tranfported by the knowledge of
Chrift! On high, to our view, it garniflieth

the heavens, and openeth the gates of the

Lord, into which the righteous do enter!

and in the deep, it formeth the crooked Jer^

pent, the dark region oi dead things, and them
that people it!

Se6lioii lo. Conclujion of the Chapter ori

Creation,

To give a full illuflration of the truth of
Chrift, as tlie beginning of the creation, it.

v/ould be neceifary to trace the argument of
divine wifdom through all the natural world,

and offer divine effays upon all trees,from the

cedar tree that is in Lebanon, even unto the

hyjjo^ thalfpringdh cut of th:- zcali; and alfo
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In relation to this do61rine, to fpeak particu-

larly of beafls, and ofJowl, and of creeping

things, and offifties. We are allured this

was once done ; by the aid, no doubt, of this

grand clew of wifdom and knowledge, that

the loorlds wereframed by the -word oj God,
That fuch a theory of ChriO: does pervade

the creation, and is legibly infcribed in the
bofom of Heaven, and on every objefl: be-

longing to the earth and fea, is a fa6c which
every man that coraeth into the world ap-
pears, in fome degiee, confcious of; and
which 0LK^ht,as the iirft ^^round ofconviSion,
to be appealed to by Chrift's witneffes in all

the world. The preacher of the everlajling

gfpd will proclaim unto them that dwell oa
the earth, faying xjcith a loud voice, fear God
and- give glory to him, for the hour wf his

judgment is come : and zvorfiip him tha.t made
heaven and earth, and the fea, and the foiin^

tains of wafer.

But all that we have propofed, was an il-

luRration of the divine theorv in fuch of the
leading fafts of the creation, &c. as may efta-

blilh the principle, unfetter the human mind
of the prejudices of falfc principles and mis-

taken fatls, and give it boldnefs in exploring

rational, philofophical, fcriptural truth.—

«

And it is thought, that what has been offer-

fed, is fufficient to edablifh this view of the

great truth, viz. that the creation once exift-

ed in a ftate of ^^lory and happinefs, all an«

fwerable to the hrll ftate and primitive glory

ef Chriil,

H h
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CHAPTER III.

O? THE APOST AC Y,

Seflion 1. The Fall of Angels.

A S the fcriptures fo clearly reveal (he trutli

of the heaven and the earth being united
to Chrift by the conftitution of creation;

and all worlds being framed together upon;
one divine foundation, and fo particularly

mention the angelic worlds, things inviji'

hie, thrones^ and dominions^ and pyincipali-

ties dindf. pozoers, as bring all originally thuS'

Gondituted;—ihev alfo reveal, very exprcfs-

ly, that the fin and fall of the apoRate angels^

confifed in breaking off from their founda-
tion, or not holding to their divine conlli-

tuted head. The angels fell by finning a-

gainft ( hriTt, revealed to them in the con-
iiitution end lav/ of iheir creation.

(^f the devil, the firU rebel and feducer

of angels" and men, it is declared that he zuas

a murderer from the beginning, John viii. 44.
Bv this expredion, compared with other

fcriptures in agreement, we underRand that

his fin, and fiiit attempt to feduce others,

refpe61ed Chrid as tlie Beginning, the Foun-
dation end Head of ihe creation ;—and it is

immediately added, and abode not in the

truth. This exprefJion confirnjs the fenfe of
the otlser—C1in(i is both the beginnirig and
the truth. The divine declaration, that the
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devil Toas a murdererfrom the kegiinrng, and
abode not in the truth, is a very exprefs re-

velation of the nature of the fin of the devil

and his angels.

The fame thing is exprefTed, in much the

fame manner, 1 Jolm iii- 8. The devilfnneth

from the beginning

;

—and it is added here.

For thzspw'pofe tiie Sen of God was mam;e/l'

ed. that hevi?ght de.ftroy the works cfthtoleviL

This alfo confinns the fentnnent, that the

works of the devil v/ere the feducing of crea-

tures from Chrill ; and therefore his coming
into the v/orld, and recovering loll creatures

tohimfelf, dedroys the works of the devil.

But we have a paflage in the epiftle of

Jude, verfe 6, which, though in the fame

ityle as the foregoing, and refpefts the reve-

lation of Chrifi in the fame remarkable word,

the beginning, is Hill more exprefs

—

The an-

gels that kept not their beginning,* This

fentence is conRrufled in the fame manner
as the laft fentence in the preceding verfe,

which" refpefts the people of Ifrael who were

deftroyed in the wildernefs ;—and not holding

their beginning, foundation, and head, as evi-

dently exprefles the fin of the angels, as not

believing exprefiTes the fin of the people who
periihca in the v/ildernefs. The angels fell,

fxn T*ip-^(7avTa? uot keeping Christ their beginning:

the people in the wildernefs fell y^n Tt^'.vjay.vrcc^ not

believing Chriit their angel.

The devil, in thus breaking offTrom Chrift

and feducing others, was a murderer;—he
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deftroyed himfelf and all whom he drew aft

ter him;—and inRead of continuing the il-

luftrious and rational being he once was^ he
is now ranked with the brute creation, nam-
ed and defcribed as a dreadful bcaji, a dragon,,

lion, or dog.

The change of the chara61er of this angel,

which took place immediately upon his fall,

from being the Son of the Adorning, to that

of a horrible fiend\— and the change of his

condition, from being free in the habitation

of light, to that of a beafi: chained in dark-

nefs, will illustrate to all eternity the infinite

worth of Christ, and Oiew the abfolute de-

pendence of all the excellence and felicity

of creatures upon him.

Seflion 2. The Fall of Man,

The devil, having departed from^ the be-,

ginning, and become an enemy to thefitrutb^,

immediately determined upon war, if by any
means he mJght dethrone his fovereign, and
overthrow his kingdom; and as man was af-

fociated with the Lord Chrift, and flood with

him in die intereft and on the party of the

government, his ground became, as it were,

the out poll or frontier of the empire, and
prefented the natural point for commencing.
the attack.

As man was made in the image of Gocj,

and crowned with his glory and honor, it

might be luppofcd ihat the niyfterioii^s char-
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ter of his dominion extended to an afcendan-

cy over the angels; for, indeed, without any
exception, he was by the Lord God fet over

the works of his hands ; againll man, there-

fore, this proud, difobedient and rebellious

fpirit rofe up, as againft his lord and fove-

rcign.—And as man had begun to exercife

the highcd a6is of fovereignty, by giving

names to the creatures, which were among
the hrfl exercifes in a way of adminiitration

that cxifted in the creation; he was confid-

ered as {ianding/^ig^/6 upon the ground of this

dominion; fo that, in this his woaderful un-

ion with Chrift, tlie reafons are apparent,

why the devil aimed at man his fiifl: blow.

And here, again, v/e may vievv^ and admire
the depth of the divine counfel, that the fame
circumftance in the Rate of man which occa-

fioned his overthrow^ led to his recovery, viz.

that the matter whicb^ railed againit him an
enemy, w^as a caufe of infinite value, and an
interefl in common between him and the Lord
Chrift, m which the Lord his maker had the

greateft (hare!

The ferpent, which for powers of intelli-

gence was above all the beafts of the field,

was the proper infirument to be emploved
in carrying this dark defign into effcfl ; for

which purpofe, the necefiary trial of man, to

give him the knowledge of truth and obedi-

ence, according to the good pleafure of God,
afforded a fair openmg.
From what h as been obfcrved, refpefting a

certain analogy fubiilling between the fub-

jecls of both worlds, the aiTociation of this
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angelic fplnt with the ferpent/ may not
feem fo ftrange: for^in fuch a political con-

cern, or matter of flate, whiift the Lord of

Heaven affociated v/ith man in the intereO: of

the government, a dengn of rebellion would
iiattirally lead thofe lbbjc6ts of the upper
world to feek a correfpondence abroad, ia^

order to draw mio their irtterell: the fubje6is

of this, where immediateiy the fcene oi ac-

tion was defigned to comm.ence.

And it fhoidd ever be a warning to all

who are diflioguifhed for their natural en-

dowments, not to truft even to fu perior fa-

gacity and genius.; that the mod fubtile and
intelligent of all the creatures of the worlds

Vv^as tiie firil to be drawn into that accurfed

€nt.erprize, in v/hich he was crufhed to the

ground and irrecoverably loft; for, though

the other creatures v/ill be preferved, and en*

joy at la(i the gloriou; liberty of the children

of God; yet, by the irrevocable decree of
Heaven, the ferpent and all his generation

{liaLl die. On account of this early connex-

ion of the arch rebel with the ferpent, and
alfo of his fabtile and wily charafter, he him-

felf is doomed to bear the hateful nam*e of the

ferpent.

Upon this ground, therefore, of the inte*

eft of the kmgdom, and the queftion who
{hall have the dominion? tht zvar oj' ages

firft broke out ; and notwithftanding the fuc-

cefsful attempts which have been made, in

thefe laft days, to conceal the nature of Je-

fus Chrili's gofpel, and to divert the attention

of men from the Hope of Ifrael in the reftor-
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irtion of the kingdom, to fvflems of mere pie«

ty, religion and morality; the kingdom—the

<^of/a;z^ of the kingdom is (lill, and to die
great day of decifion, will be the point, the

aU'intcVfJImg ground of the folemn contro-
Verfv, And being thus at once affaulted, by
the fubtihy of the ferpent, and the falfehood
of the devil, the v/oman was deceived and
fell; and by one of the deepeli: (Iratagems

that was ever conceived, together with the na-

tural force of, perhaps, as tempting an ob-
ject as ever allured tlie human eye, the maa
aifo was overcome and ruined.

By the fall, man loft the image of God,
and as neceffarily expired as a livin-gfoul, as

the body expires feparatcd from air; the

crow^n oiglory and /iGnor fell from his head,
and he ceafed to be lord of the crea.tion, and
became like the beafts that perijh, as neceffa-

rily as the breathlefs body lofes its glory and
llrength, and changes into a corpfe.—This
event moft ftrikingly illult rated the all -im-

portant truth, that all the blelfednefs, glorv

and power of creatures arife from their uni-

on with the bleffed, glorious and almighty
Word ; that bfe, and the favor of God is en-

joyed only through tlic Lord of Life, the be-

loved One, who was fct up from everlafting.

And being thus w^ithout itrenglh, having
left the Rock of Ages, man, and the whole cre-

ation w^ilh him, neceffarily fell under the pD\>/-

er and tyranny of the great enemy the devil,

who, bv the difplacing of Adam, came in and
took poffelhon of the whole realm, and fet up-

over man and all the crcituoa* the reign of
death.
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This finished what is called the threatening

to Adam, dying ihouflialt die. Falling from
Christ his life, fatan rofe over hirn armed
with power derived from his feparation from
the only fource of life, and which is therefore

called the poioer of deaik^ and fet up over
him the dominion of darknefs, tyranny and
horror. Bat the darknefs and mifery of the
power and reign of tha devil in the worlds
ferves thus to brighten the illustration of the

light and bleffednefs of the power and reign

of the Lord of Light and Bleirednefs*

Seclion 3. Depravity.

The doctrine of the entire depravity of
man by the fall, properly stated, can admit
of no difpute but what implies either igno-

rance or difbeliefof the whole divine lystem

;

for as t!ie uprightnefs and perfeftion of rnan

^i/confisted in the divme constitution of his

creation; his being made in the image of
God; the lofs of this standing in covenant
union v;ith Christ, must imply a state of to-

tal and univerfal depravity.

The idea of the covenant of life being part-

ly broken, and partly kept, or of the divine

union with Christ beingpanly lost, and part-*

ly retained, has never been advanced; fuch

a thing is inconceivable; what was declared

by the v/ord of God, was the most evident

truth, that in the day man (hould eat of the

tree that was the article of the triui of hisco-
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Venant fidelity, he (hould die; for, loofmg

ilie breath of life, he nuist of courle be a dead

man.
It will alfo be obferved, that the depravity

of the fall cannot be contemplated as being

merely negative^ or the lofs of the image of

God; for this covenant, as Ihevvn, being of
thenatureof marriage, the breach of It mi plies

being-joined to another. A feparadon from
Chriil canexiit only by union with an Auti-

Chriit. An entire feparation from Chrift, and
union with the ferpent, being /r^«::/r.ry;;i righ^

teoufncfs, and fitted with alt linrigliteoupiefs,

is the fearful itate of the apoilacy; and the

true ftatement of the cafe is fufficient to ihew,

that without an almighty intervention, the

depravity of the fall rnuft have extended uni'-

v^rfally through nature^

li
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DIVINE THEORY.
PART 11.

THE ARCHANGEL:
^tUSTRATING THE TRUTH OF CHRIST AS BEr^TG- THB-

HEAD or THE REDEMPTION-WORLD.

or THE ELECT EST ABLISffMENT,

Se6lion i. The Union of the elect World with
the Beginning,

nPHOUGH the eleft eflabliPnmcnt did not

diftinftly open, in our world, till the call

of Abraham; yet, as the lines were marked
out in the begmnmg, and it aftually took

place in the upper world, immediately upon
the great apoilacy ; from this time we may
confider the glorious Lord as entering upon
his mediate liate, and commencing the work
of redemption.

By the name of archangel, being com-
pouoded of the words beginning and angel,

we are reminded, that the fcene immediate-

ly opening will be a twofold exhibition, and
that views of the iervice-work will be clofely

combined vvith proi'peds of the fame na-

ture of thofe already corilemplaied; for ih<^
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whole divine exhibition, being one entire

work, framed upon one unbroken plan, tte

foregoing is not fliut by the opening of a fol-

lowing fcene; but the workof exhibiting the

good, and acceptable, and perfcEi will of God,
is continually proceeding on from glory to

glory.

It has already been hinted, that the glory

of the approaching day will confifl of the

exhibition io one full view of the univerfe,

of the threefold glory of Chrift, viz. the glo-

ry of the Beginning, in the moft perfeft ftate

of the creation ; the glory of the angel, in

the illuftrious proofs of his merit and honor,

as he will appear covered with the wounds
and fears of the faith and patience of the mi-

litant flate; and the glory of the Son of God,
in the open fhew of his viftory, by the pre-

fentment of his trophies in the full aflembly

of the church triumphant.

Seftion 2. The Divinity of the Archangel.

In this place, it will be proper to notice

the fcripture evidcncejof the divine charafter

of the archangel, and that he is none other

ihan the Lord Chrift.—Among the angels of

God, no doubt, there is a natural chief; one,

whofe proper name is Michael, and who, on
account of his higheft poft and command,
from their firft eltate, bare among them the

diltinguiflHng title of archangel; but, upon
the awful emergency of the breaking out of a
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rebellion,, when Chrifl himfelf {lood forward

to defend their ground of truth, this mighty
angehwillingly gave up to him his command,
his title, and his name; and as Chrift went in

perfon into the field, as commander in chief

of God's hofls, he \vr'» known among them
by the proper name and title of their Angelic
Commander.
The reprefentations wliich are made un-

der this charaflerare fuch,asfometimes lead

us neceflarily to conceive of the Lord him-
felf; at other times, however, another diflinfl

perfon is mod naturally underflood; as in

1 ThelT. iv. 16. where it is faid, The Lord
himfdJ'JhaU dffcendjrovi heaven with ajhout,

TjO'ith the VOICE of the ARCHANGEL: So that

to explain and reconcile thefe reprefentati-

ons. it appears neceflary to adopt (he above
h\ potliefis, that two perfcns may be intend-

ed by this fame name.
Among the evidences, that this glorious,

amrel, fo difiincruilhed in the alFairs of the ho-

ly people, is the Lord Chrift, the followmg
paffages may be noticed. And the angel of the

Lord called unto Abraham out of heaven the

fecond time, A ndfaid. By my fel f have 1 fvvorn

,

faith the Lord, for beccu/e thou hajl done this

thing, and hajl not ivithheld thy [on, thine on-

lyfon: That in blefTing I will blefs thee, and
in multiplying I vvil! multiply thy feed as the

ftars of heaven, and as the land which is up-
on the fea ihpre: and thy feed fliall pofiefs

the gate of his enemies ; And in thy feed (hall

all the nations- of the earth be blefied; be-

qaufe thou iiail obe}ed my voice. Gen. xxii:.
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15, iG, 17, 18.

—

The angel whichredecmcd vie

Jrorn all evH, hiefs the. lads. Gen. :.lviii. 16 —

-

And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him

in ajlamc of fire out of the midfi of a bvjli:

and he Looked, and beheld the bvjk Lmrned zoith

fire, and the bufb zoas not con/uvied.—More-
'over hefaid, 1 am the God of thy father, tlie

God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac. and the

God of Jacob. And Mofes hid his face: for

he was afraid to look upon God. Exod. iii.

2—S.

—

Behold, Ifend an angel before thee, to

keep thee in thy zoay, and. to bring thee into the

place which I have prepared.—Beware of him,

and obey his voice, provoke him^ not : for l^e

will not pardon your tranfgrcffions: for my
nsmeisin him, Kxod. xxiii. 20, 21.—Andni
all their ajfliElion he was afliH^ed, and the an-

gel of his prefence faved them. Jfai. Ixiii. 9,

And they anfioered the angel of the Lord that

food among the myrtle trees, &c. Zech. i. j 1,

'-—The prophet called this ange! that talked

wnth him his Lord. See verfe 9. The angel of
God, xehofe lam, and whovi 1ftrve. Acls xxvii.

23.

—

And the angel xchich Jfaw fand upon
thefea,and upon the earth, lifted vp his hand
to heaven, andfoare by hnn that liv^ thjor ever

nnd ever, that there /hou Id. be time vo longer.

Rev, X, 5, 6.—Hagar called the name o{ tiie

angel that fpake unto her, Ihou God ftft me^

Gen. xvi. 13, And Jacob was called Jfrael^

foicer with <jod, becaufe he hadpoxver over the

angel, and prevailed. Hofea xii, 4.—It may
be obferved in all thefe ini'lances, that angel

is Chriil's mediate or lervice-name, and relets

10 him as being engaged in the wcik of re-

demption.
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SeSion 3, Elcdion.

The truth of an eleflion of God, as ha«

been (hewn, is founded in the nature of the

divine principle;—the eonfecrating and fet-

ting apart of Chrift as a truftee of the gift of

eternal life,' rendered him an eleft head ;-—

and it impHes neceffarily, an objeft of ever-

laliing love conne61ed with him, as an eleti

body.
In a cafe of this nature, where an intereft,

deeded or willed, is put into the hands of a

truftee, under heavy and facred bonds, to

keep it and deliver it over to the party in

favor oi whom the deed or will is made; it

is mod plain, that fuch heir or heirs muft be

chofen, fo as to be known and iiavied in the

deed or teilament. This matter of an elec-

tion, therefore, exiRed in, and is clearly trace-

able to that ellablilhed fa£t and glorious firft

principle, of an eternal covenant tranfafcii-

on. But our prefent inquiry relates to the

divine exhibition, and to the truth of Go4
as difclofed in his works.

Though queilions may arife in a rational

mind, refpectmg certain offered fenfes and
circumdances of this doflrine, yet the fa£l

itfeif, of an eledion of God, is mofl: clearly

exhibited, and cannot be doubted by any ra-

tional reflecting mind ;—which facl, in the

prefent view oi" the fubjcct, lies before us in

the eAiilence of a divijioa in the creation.-^
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The word eleQion, is ufed in relation to one
or more, bein^ felefied in dcfign, to be ir>

cffeft feparateci, or fet apart from others.

But a divifion in the creation could not

cxift, except by a new divine eftablifiiment;

for, as the ferpent had pofi'effed himfelf of

the grand ftrearn of natural influence, or of

the whole power of the natural eRablidiment,

it is plain, that in that (late, he nuifl. have
penetrated the whole creation; and angels

as well as men, mull have funk down toge-*

ther under one univerfal Hood of apoflacy.

The (landing of the holy angels cannoS

be accounted for, confiftentiy with the doc-'

trine of Chrifl, on any other ground thar»

this of their being eUtl angels ;—and that

Chrift appeared at the moment of danger,

opening to them a new fource of life, ac-

cording to this great didinftion in the divine

will, by uniting them to himfelf as the head
of the ele6l world, and fo dividing them otF

from the red of the creatiorv, which opened,
like an abyfs under their feet; the divine €on-

flitution of which being now broken up, and
all Its strength and glory laid prostrate be-

fore the fearful conqueror.
Doing this, implies his taking a new form-

anfwerable to the difpofitiGn 0/ angels ; hence
his name of Angel, and alio of Lord ofHosts;

—for this new establilhment of eletiion, is

a war establilhment;— It is- the dividing off

of world against world, and putting betweea-

them enmity of the n^.ost irreconcilable op-
poiition of principle. Hence w?!r wili coru-

jiience iinmediateiy—angel will be oppofed
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to anf:;el—man to man—the powers of hea-

ven conilidiner—the Tea and waves roarin^^

Though Christ did not taRe the nature ot

angels, yet he took their livery, and fo alTo-

ciated himfelf to them, as to appear among
them their Captain and Commaruur in Chizj\

putting arms into their hands—arranging
them under election banners—appointing

their armies—teaching them Ikijl—infpiring

them with courage—and affording them
strength to refiR, repel, and, linaliy, to van-

quifli what othervvife had been an all-con«

querinf^ enemv.
Entering now upon his covenant-fervice^

a state in which all before him vv^as labour

and warfare, he cheerfully prepares himfelf

for the long engagement—puts on the drefs

of a fervant—affociates wdth, and makes the

fervants his companions, to whom his lan-

guage was not. Come ferve m,e ; but, Come
ferve with me. Come into the yoke, jelloxo

fervants, with me—Come ye elect of God^
take upon you with me, in my engagement to

my God and to your God, the willing fliare

of friends! Fellow foldiers, come on—it is a

common caufe! 1 will make it with you a

common caufe !

But this establifhment of an intermediate

world, upon an ele6t foundation, is plainly

the unfc>!dine: of the divine princigle. It is

the comineiicement of the worK engaged by
tiie everlasting covenant.—^--—The ciocirine,

therefore, of an election of angels and men,

irom the fbundaiion ofthe world, even from

iIk: eternal inUiiuiion of ChriiL is no more"
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Vo be denied than is the being of the living

and true God. The denial of eleflioii can-

not be feparated from the denial of that di-

vine covenant.ground, which we have feen

to be the principle of knov*dedge. the difco-

verable Divine Being and true Godl^ead.

Moreover, as this elett eflabliihmeni, event

of the angels of God, was made upon the

ground of the everlafting engagement of
Chrift, which, as has been fiiewn, v»^as to

lay down his life that he might take it again ;

all the virtue and (trength of he eftablifh-

ment muft refuk from his obedience, or co-

venant righteousriefs. The angels could not

have refiited one moment, but by goipel

arms. Hence it is faid, that Michael and
his angels overcanie the dragon by the blood

of the Lamb,
This eftabliihment was, in the exhibition,

one a£l of Chrift's laying down his life, i. e*

it comported with, and, in fome degree,

brought into the view of the angels, his free

confentto the divine parental will, requiring

him to lay down his life ; and therefore it

was, that this aft afforded them a (landing.

It is true, it afforded them a Handing only*

as of men on the field of battle; for the vic-„

tory could not be obtained, and the field

won, until the whole work, aft by aft, was

finifhed. And fo it appears from the fcrip-

tures, that ihe ferpent w^as not caft out of

heaven, until after the death of Jefus.

As Chrill went forward, ftep by ftep, in

his covenant work, the eleft gained, to their

own view at least, more and more strength 5

K k
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but it is plain from the d.vine theory, that

the briiigin^: forward of a new establifhment,

coald not vanqnifh the enemy ;—this could
only be done by the diffoiurion of 'he old.

So long, therefore, as the tletl (aints are

not entirely changed, and taken off from the

natural g-ound, which cannot be ihe cafe

whilst they are refident in their earthy houfe

of this tabernacle, the watchings and strug-

gles of warfare are inevitable ; whilst thus

they remain in the natural body, the power
of the ferpent will be felt; in the nature of
things, Jo long that creeping thing will reach
and bruife their heel.

Seflion 4. A View of the mediate State and
Cove/iant Work.

In entering noon this part of the argument,
it will be neceffary to take a mote particular

view of the nature of the great fubje£l to be
illustrated, which is that part of the divine

tvill which is unfolded in Christ's mediate
state and redemption-work.
The objecl of the requirement of the di-

vine will, or commandment: of God. was his

glory; which fimihed, is the manifestation

of God, even the Father ; and Ktt God to be
manifested, Christ must be declared, even the

Son of God ; for it has been Pnewn, that the

charaf^er of the Fathr-r is elTentialiy involv-

ed in that of the Sua ; and, therefore, that
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work only, which would declare the Son,

\voald manifest the i^'ather.

But, according to the divine theory, for

Chriit to be declared the Son of God, he

muft lay down his life; for to manifeft, in

duty, the glory of fuch infinite authority,

^the Hoop of obedience muft extend to the

loweft point of humiliation, and embrace
€very pollible circumftance of trial.

And this is the record of God in the holy

fcripiures, concerning his Son Jefus Chrift,

that he was declared to be the Son of God with

power, according to the fpirit of holinefs^ by

the refurreciion from the dead. Rom. i, 4.

Bv his lavino^down his life, his beinq: the Son
of God was fully (hewn, in refped of du-y;

and by his refurreciion from the dead, his

fonlhip was fully declared in refpefi oi pow-

er. We are afibred, that the full manifeila-

tion of the fonlhip of Chrift, is in his being

the firjl begotten of the dead. Rev. i. 5. Or
the firft born from the dead. Col. i. 18. For

'

in the view given of the full proof of his be-

ing the Son of God, in thefe words, this fa£l

of his being the firii begotten, or firll born

from the dead, is introduced. And there are

three that bear witnefs in earth, the Spirit, and
the Water, and the Blood; and thefe three

agree in one. This is fpoken of the mani-

feftation of the divine principle, or record in

heaven; the meaning of which is, that thro'

the eternal Spirit, or according to the will

or commandment of God, called in the pas-

fage jull: quoted from R.omans, the [pint of

hQiincfs, the Lord Jefus Chrill laid down his
'
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life that he might take it aga^n. And this

record, borne by three witnefFes, is a full

teltimony.

The everlafting and infinitely free divine

confent, to the everlafting and infinitely bles-

fed d'vme will, conftituted the eternal fon-

fhip and paiernitv both ; and in this junftion

of paternal and filial love, exifts the eternal

Spirit (;/ Truth. The manifeftation, there-

fore, of this everlafting love, is the manifes-

tation of God, even the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghoft: and, ccnfequently, mult be
the ohjetl of the covenant work of Chrift^

and tiie glory which he fought in coming
iuio the world. But we are aftured, i John
iiu i6. that his laying down his life for us,

is the action whereby we perceive the love of
God.

Jefus fliid, John x. 17. Therefore doth my
Father Love me, becaiife I lay donjii my hje,

that Imight take it again. Bui the Father

loved Chrift: as his Son and only begotten.

It is evident, theretore, that in the everlafting

and infinitely free confent of the divine co-

venant fubjeft, to lay down his life, that he
might take u again, is found the eternal and
infinitely dear charatler which was the de-

light of the Father, and was embraced in his

bofom before the world began; and which
isfon-glorijitd, and made moft bUJfedfor ever.

our Lord added in the tbllov/ing verfe.

No man takctli itfrom me, but I lay it dozvn

ojviyf-if: I have poiccr to lay it down, and I
have po ever to take it again. This command-
vicnt have I received of my Father.—This is
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tlie mod exprefs declaration, that the com«
mandment of the Father, and, therefore,

Chri(Vs covenant work, was to lay down his

life, that he might take it again; and that,

herein, the Son is declared, the Father is ma-
nifelted, and God is glorified in the world.

So evidently did this work manifed the fon-

fhip of Jefus Chrift, that the centurion which
flood over againd him, watching his execu-

tion upon the crofs, a Roman (tranger, a mere
man of nature, when h^faw that he fo cried

out, and gave up the ghojl^faid. Truly this

man was the Son of Qod,
Again, For this purpofe was the Son ofGod

vianifejledy that he might dejiroy the works of
the deviL—The deep laid plan of theferpent

was, to become an antichrift, and to make an
antichriil of the whole creation. Theaccurf-
ed defign of the devil was nothing lefs than,

by introducing himfelf into a world which
vifibly bare the form of the Creator, and was
confl:ru61ed upon the plan of his dominion,
to affume the form and glory of Chrift, and
fo to reign upon his throne,—This, by his

fubtilty, he aftually effefted;—he feduced

man, and with man, being the head, he fub-

verted the whole creation, and therein affum-

ed to himfelf the glory of Chrift as the Be-
ginning.

In order, therefore, to deftroy him that had
the power ofdeath, it was neceffary that Chrift

(hould change his form, lay down his life,

and take it again; and thus, by means of
death, deftroy the devil, who had pofiefled

himfelf of the world; which, after being fe*
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duced from its foundation, and living Head,
was but a vUe carcafe, c.r an immenfe fabric

pofTefi'ed by a fell conqueror.
Had man, and the crtat tires, continued to

exilt upon the natural principle, and in their

primitive form, llitan muft have reigned in

Chrift's eftate, by the power of all the ele-

ments, for ever: the mighty powers of the

creation had then been in his hands, an en-

gine of eternal difhonor to God, and tyran-

ny over his creatures. O the vvifdom of God

!

O the riches of the divine purpofe! O the

love of Chrifl ! In cne defign, elfefted in one
work, the death of Chriii; behold, m one
view, the glory of God, the overthrow of fa-

tan, and the falvation of the world! Hence,
fometimes, this is the ilyle of the tediinony

of Chrill Jefus, / have gtorified thee on the

earth, I have fimjhcd the work which thou gav-
cji me to do. Sometimes, thaty^r this purpof

e

the Son of God was mamfejled, that he might
dejiroy the zoorks of the devil. And very fre-

quently this, that he came inio the world
and died, that the world through him might be

faved.—And we havefeen, and do tejlify, that

the FathorJerd the Son to be the Saviour of the
World.

for to this end ChriJ} both died, and rofe,

and revivca, that he might be Lord both of the

dead and living. Rom. xiv. g. The meaning
of which words feems plainl/ to be this, that

the end of C hrift's death and refurrection was,

that he might be Lord of a new, redeemed,
refuirei^.hon world. — 77i'/,>-, il is zoritten, and
thus it Lchovta Ch- fi lofiffcr^ and to rife, and
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to enter into his ,^lory. It appears, therefore,

both from the theory and the fcriptures, that

th^ goodwill of God, fo cheerfully engaged
in by Chriil, was, that he fhould take on him
tht feed of Abraham, the heir of the world;
and, in the body prepared for him, h.e fhould

lay down his life, diffolve all the ties of na-

ture, and lay in afhes all his glory as the Be-
ginning, and Head of the firlt creation, or na-

tural world; that he might take his life a-

gain, as the Son of Gnd, the firft begotten of
the dead, and Head <<f a new creation, or a

redeemed, reftored, refurreclion world.

And thus, in the death and refurretiionof

Chrift, we m »y contemplate not only thede-
ftroying and rebuilding of the temple of his

particular body, but alfo that of the whole
creation; for by this work of the diffolution

of the head, is commenced, and infured, that

of the difIl>lution of the whole body; as alfo,

by his relurreftion, is opened to view, and is

already begun in difpenfation, the radiant

and immortal fcene of the world of glory.

Wherefore, we look to fee the wonderful

exhibition of ChrilVs changing his form, or
rather of his uniting his divine with the an-*

gelic form, and appearing in the world as the

archangel; and then, for the fuffering ofdeath,

taking a body ; and, finally, ex piring by the in-

llrument prepared in the wifdom of God,

—

This will not all be exhibiied at once, but by
feveral Reps and ftages, as the cloud of glory

removed from the fanciuary and citv, Ezek*

X, &c. which is a pattern of ihefe thmgs.

It appears, therefore, that the elect world
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is establiflied upon the foundation of the ever^

lasting truth and righteoufnefs, which fub-

fists in the divine, eternal and unchangeable
exprelTion of paternal and fiHal love, and is

the fubstance of things hoped for; which
righteonfnefs ofGod without the law is mani-

fejled, being witneJJ'ed by the law and the pro-

phets; even the righteoufnefs of God, -which

is by faith of Jefus Christ unto all, and upon
allthem that believe.

wwut<iMiijro.>i»iwttwiv 'Wj!t i«LUiJ! i--iiMuiJi»iiaMM» »rwjuw iii
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CHAPTER II.

OF FAITH AND JUSTIFICATION.

Seftion i. Faith the Sub/lance of Things
hopedfor.

T^HE word faith is ufedinthe fcripturesta
^ exprefs the truth ofGod, concerning the

kingdom and glory of Christ, in three leve-

ral views, viz. TheJubjiance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not feen, and the

anticipation oi future things; which distinft

views of the glorious fubjeCl we fliall confid-

er feparately.

1 he Apostle to the Hebrews, chap. xi. i,

gives a plain definition of faith; and though
it differs greatly from the definitions com-
monly given, yet, wiih fome, this will not be

regarded as light authority. Now faith is the
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Juijiance of things hoped for, the evidence of
thinsrs riotfeen.

In the truth ofthe divine principle, we have
contemplated an eternal expreiTion of the di-

vine will; which expreffion conlUtutes ane-
ternal heaven, and is the glory which Chrift

had with the Father before the world was;
this IS fiibjldiice, and the fubllance of all di-

vine things ; for the tJiings zokich arefcen are

ttmporal; but the things zchich are notfeen
are eternal,—All wiihin fight is (hadow, all

beyond isfubjlance. And for this glory, which
comprifes ail the riches of the kingdom bf
God, believers in Chrift are allowed to hope,

if it be enquired, why the fubltance of
things vv^hich the believer has in profpeft, is

called Faith? the anfwer is, becaufeitexifts

in covenant truth, and has \o exiiled from
eternity ; and covenant truth, m- ith the great-

eft propriety, is called faich. When one co-

venants with another, and keeps his eng.*ige-

ment, we fay, he has faith, and that he keeps

his faith; but if he fails to fulfil his folemn
contra61, it is faid, he is faithlefs, or that he
has no faith. The word is u(ed properly, and
in the ftrifleft fenfe in relation to covenant
truth, as in the cafe of nations or ftates, fti-

pulating with each other in treaties or con-
ventions, their refpeinve negociaiors and re-

prefentatives wdll fuy, infaith oi which v^e

have hereunto fet our names, &c. and if this

faith be not kept, and the stipulations be not
fulfilled, the compaft is made void, and the

party v^hich lias broken it, is called a faith-

iefs nation^ or a faitlilefs state.

LI
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From the views already exhibited, it may
be feen, that the whole gofpel fystem is a fyf-

tem of faith; and, whether we look back to

the glory which Christ had with the Father

before the world v/as, orconfider the prefent

difpenfations of the divine will, or look for-

ward to the glory which believers will enjoy

with Christ in his heavenly kingdom, we fee

the whole comprifed in faith, or the un-

changeable truth of the eternal convention be-

tween ^he Father and Son,

The luhjlance of things, which is the ulti-

mate object of the believer's hope, isexprefs-

ed in the fcriptures by a great variety of

names, all which are wifely chofen and best

calculated to reprefent its divine nature and
adorable properties. Becaufe it is R/rame of

things, and a work most fKilfully devifed

and wrought, it is called a building.—We have

a building of God, an houfe not made Tjoith

hands, eternal in ike heavens. Becaufe of its

fullnefs, authority and ministrations, it is

called a kingdo77i.—Co7ne ye blejjed of my Fa*

ther, inherit the kingdompreparedforyoufrom
thefouJidatton of the -world. Becaufe of i«*s fe-

curity, focial order and its being founded in

a compatt, it is called a city.—for he looked

for a city which hathjoundatrons^ lehofe build<*

er and maker is God. Becaufe of its holinefs,

and being the habitation of God, and the

home and dwelling place of the faints, it is

called the fanclua-y, and true tabernacle which

the Lordpitched. Becaufe it adorns, covers,

and gives a charader to its proprietor, it i^

called a garment and rohe^—What are thefe
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"which are arrayed in white robes P Becaufe of
its felicities, fpiritual power, and incorrupt-
able nature, it is called hfe and immortality.—Who hath aholifhed death, and hath brought

life and immortality to light through the gof-
peL Becaufe the whole work is perfefl:, ac*

-cording to the rule ofthe perfeft will of God,
and guilty finners find a perfeCl (landing with
God, in believing the report of it in the gof-

pel, it is called righteonfnefs,—Henceforth
there is lard up for 77ie a crovm of righteouf-
nefs. And becaufe it ^xifts in covenant
truth and righteoufnefs, and is evidenced m
the word of God and teftimony of Jefus
Chrill, and thereby is anticipated in the

minds of believers, and relied upon as their

Jiope and portion, it is calhd faith. All this

is the fiibftance of things hoped for.

This fubltance, infinitely rich! beflowed
upon believers of free grace, is the reafon

and ground of their juftificarion; hence it is

faid, that God is not afhamed to be called their

God; for he hath preparedfor them a city,—

•

To be j iftified by the faith of Chrift, and, to

be juftified by the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

mean the fame thing.—'' Faith is taken for
*' Chrift and his righteoufnefs, in all thofe
" paffages where we are faid to be juftified

** by faith." [Cruden.)—'^ Accordingly," fays

Dr. Guyfe," " to be juftified by the faith of
*' Chrift, and to be juftified by Chrift, are
*' ufed as terms of the fame import." And as

faith is the fubftance of things hoped for; or,

as all thofe thing's, exiftincj in the covenant
truth oi Chrift, are fummed up and exprefs-
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ed by the word faith ; fo, alfo, they are fum-
nied up and expreffed by the word righie-

oi;fnels. 1 bus it is faid of the city, the holy
JeriUaiem, which believers look for, and on
account of which, it being prepared for them.
Cod if not alliamed to be called their God,
Jer. xxxiii. ib. And this 7s the name where-
With PieJliall be called^ The Lord our Righte-

oufp.cj.s.

In this viev\^, we contemplate the merit of
faith : it is a princely eflate!—Conndered as

the fubftance of things, it appears fuiiicicnt

to give its pofielTors, whoever they may be,

the iiighest and most honorable standing;

and to the account of which alone, all the

disiinguiihing honors and glories of the faints,

through time and eternity, is to be placed.—

-

Should we fee a man refpeftfuUy noticed by
tliC prefident, governor, or prince of a great

people, we might enquire for the reafon of
fuch honor; and Ihould it be anfwered, that

he is a man offcience, or one in high office^

or that i^e-is rich, and has at commiand great

iunds, the anfwer would fatisfy uf. We per-

ceix e tl-at thefe things have v;eight and in-

fluence among men,—Abraham was called

the inend of God, rnd tlie reafon is clearly

affigned, ke hadJailh Ax\6 this is a property
fo fiiosiantial, the evidence of it is a fcience

io divine, and to teach it to the world is an
office lb dignified, that we perceive it is a
matter, aUogether, to have weight with the

eiernal God.
1 he unbelieving v/orld have often been

offended at ihe disiinguiihing names given
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to believers, as Saints, Friends, and Children

of God; but when thofe things which God,
has prepared and laid up for them that love

him are fully difclofed, now foon to take

place, it will. appear to all, that their honors

are meetly bestowed, even the unknown ho-

nors of that day. It will then be feen, that

the faith of God, as being the fubstance of
things, has in itfelf an excellence and merit

to raife the believer above the heavens, to

justify him standing at God's right hand, and
to glorify him upon the throne of the eter-

nal Son.

From the views we have taken of the na^

ture of the divine wnll, it appears that there

is a heaven, a kingdom, &c. wdiich belongs

to the eflential glory of God ; and is infepa-

rable from his eternal power and Godliead.

Thefe things, therefore, which believers hope
for, and on account of which they are julti-

fied, are wTGuglit in God, and com pole his

divinity ; fo that, being juftified by faith, the

ground of their j unification is none other

than God himfelf. The hope of believers is

raifed by nothing lefs than thepromifes which
God made unto their Father Abraham, w^hich

are all comprifed in this, I wnll be aGodnn-
to thee, and to thy feed after thee. All the

exceeding great and precious prom.ifes, cire

fummed up in this promife o{ hivifelf. This

is the fubftance of things hoped for—our life

is hid with Chriji in God,

In the new heaven and new earth, which
believers, according to the promife, look for,

and where all their hopes will be fatisfied.
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this promife will be perfeclly fulfillerl, and
Cod himfelfjliall be with them, and be their

God^ Who /halt lay any tJiing to the cha'^ge

of God's eUEli^ It IS God that]upfidh! And
not only are they juftified by hini, as being
himreif their jud^-e ; bnt alfo, It is God that

jujltficth,d,i>ht\\v^ himreif their righteoufnefs*

Scflion 2. Faith, the EvideJice of Things
not feen.

The evidence of things not feen, which
is the word bf promife and gofpel of our
Lord Jcfus Chrift, together with the fi;b-

ftance of things hoped for, is taken into the

definition of faith ; for the fubftance of things,

all the treafures of the kingdom of heaven,

even God himfelf, are invelied in the gofpel

promife; which, therefore, reprefents truly

the fubftance of things hoped for.

The promife of God in Chrift Jefus, is of
the nature of a bond ; and it is given, in goo4
laith, to the full amount of this infinite fub-

.fiance ; and the v/hole inheritance of the

Father is infallihly hoi den by it. For men
verily fooear by the greater : and an oath Jor
confirmation is to them an end of all flrife.

Wherein God, loiUing more abundantly tojhew

unto the heirs of promife the imnuitability of
h's counfel, corfirmed it by an oath : llvit oy

tioi Tm>iiutable things, in which it tons iinpoffi'

hie for Got fo lie, roe might have ftrong confo"

lation, ojho haveJlcdfor refuse to lay hold up^
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mi the hohefet before us : Which hope we have
as an anchor ofthe foul, both fare andftdfajl,
and which enterelh into that within the vaiL
Heb vi. Wherefore t\\^ evidenee oi ihin^s

not feen, w' ich we have in the confirmed
promife of God in ( hrifl JefuSy nnay be e-

fleemed as the fubllance it (elf, and may be
fafely accounted to the full value of the 2 nif^?-

rej{ fecured in the eternal feilowHiip of the

Father and the Son; ar.d ihus to be ihe heirs

€fproniife, ts nothing lefs than to be heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Chrijl,

The propriety of confidering the evidence

of things not flen, as belonging to the defi-

ninon ol faith, and the necelFity of conneS-
ing it with the fubflance itfelf, may be illus-

trated by the nature of bank efiablifhrnents,

the operations of which have now become
very familiar. A fund being eftablifhed and
fecured in bank, promiflbry bills are iffued

upon the faith of the bank. I hefe bills, from
a bank of good credit, will pafs currently for

eafli, becaufe cafh will be given for them at

the bank. They reprefent the property in

the fund; and to fo great an amount as the

bills fpecify, it is in veiled in them, and thev^

are evidence of that right ; therefore they gO
under the fame denomination as the fpecies

they reprefent, and are reckoned as fo much
cafh. 1 he protnife of God, and the gofpel

of Jefus Ghrifl, is heaven s bank bill; and as

the fubdance of things hoped for is faith, the

evidence of things not feen bears the fam.e

denomination, and with the greatefl propri-

eiy is reckoned as faith.
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Thefe treafures of the unfeen world, the

precious things of faith, were all comprised
in the rev/ard promifed to ChriR in the co-

venant of redemption, whereby he was afi^

fainted kei?' of all things. By his Father's

will, and his own covenant righteoufnefs, the

whole inheritance belongs to him ; where-
fore the promifes are all made out in his

name, and the intereft fecurcd to him for

his ufe and advantage for ever. Hence the

nameof Chrifl is ufed toexprefs the unfearch-

able riches of the promifes; it (lands for the

whole gofpel, and to preach Chrift is to

preach the zo/iole counfel of God: For ths

Son of God Jefas Chrifl, who was preached by

us, even by me, and Sylvamis, and Tymotheus,

was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.—
For all the promifs of God in him are yea^

and in him amen, unto the glory of God by its.

2 Cor. i. 19, 20. As the glory of God is the

glory of benevolence, the things put into the

hands of C^hrift, both in their nature and in

their deflination, were liberal things ; they

a/l were the things of God's free fpirit, and
bare thediilinguiihing infcription of the glo-

ry of heaven, to be given away ; and this, to

the blefied Saviour, gave them their higheft

value, and made them mod perfcftly his

own, that they bore thus the impreffions of
his own heart, and as the gifts of the God of
love, of ineitimable price, vv^ere deftined to

the glory of his grace. His glory, therefore,

as being/zi// of grace and truth., appears in

his ability and freenefs to enrich otners with

4ill riches in hmifelf This, indeed, is the
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glory, as of the only begotten of the Father ;

and this he inanifefled towards us, by his

giving himfelf for us.

The death of Chrifl operated upon the

promifes like an indorfement, or the fuper-

fcription of the name of the owner, upon
a bo-.d; by which it has a public credit, and
the right of property in that name is trans-

I'erred to the bearer or holder, whoever he
be ; or if the matter be confidered in the view
of being a v/ill or tellament, it becomes of
force, and the intered bequeathed paiTes to

the heirs, by the death of the teitator. The
promifes being thus the property of ChriH
by his death, were figned over as a chanty to

the w^Drld, with a free invitation to all men
to come and receive the bounty, with no
other qualification than that of their being

Tweedy iinners ; and v/ith a promife that they

(hall enjoy it as th^ir own for ever, upon the

fimple evidence of their holdingfaith, or their

keef)ing the zvord of God and the tejlimony of
ffefiis Chrifl^ This evidence is equally free

•for all ;—it is as free for one man as another;

—it is in its nature as free and unconfined
as the air which we breathe. The evidence
of things not feen, in the gofpel of Jefus

Chriil, can no more be bound than the beams
of the fun; and is as much a common boun-
ty, as is the light of day^

Sing, O ye heavens—\is deep and high!

More thafi the waters of the flood

!

Shout, all the earth—behold, 'tis nigh!

It comes unsought, the gift of God!

M m
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It is plain, however, that they only who
receive the evidence of things not feen, and
keep the faith, can thereby be benefitted.—

-

Were a poor man to have prefented him from
a wealthy neighbour, his endorfed fecunty

for a great fum on demand;—l^ut n^onld he

refufe the favour, or taking it, (hould he de-

ftroy the evidence of the interefl, by tramp-

ling the bond, Vv^iih his benefaclors name up-

on it, as a worthlefs thing, under his feet,

what would it profit him ?—If men hate the

light, and will not come to it: if they (hut

their eves, and love darknefs rather than light;

what will it avail them, that light is come in-

to the world? In the nature of the cafe, to

be benefited by the infinite mercy, we mud
receive that evidence of things not feen, which
gives a title to the kingdom of heaven, and
hold it faft, and let no man take our crown.

By this is meant, that we prize tlie interef^,

that we take a hearty fide m the caufe, and
that by word and by deed, vve meike the con*

feffion of Jefus Chriit our own. Nothing
wore is necefiary for the pofielfion and enjoy-

inent of this, than of any other gift ; it muft
)>e received and kept in hand. And certain-

ly it is as much within the reach of one man
to avail himfelf of tliis advanta<:e, as for ano-

ther ;—one inan has as good a warrant to

take up the caufe of Chrifi, to intereft him-
lelf in it, and fb to make it his own, as ano-

ther: and we may be afiuredjthat none who
liear the gofpel, will fail of inheriiing the

bleifing, but thofe ilupid, blind, and profane

peifoiib who, for the iiillcs of tiniC and feiife.
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will barter a kingdom of riglneoufnefs, and
a crown of life.

Jefus Chrifl came into the world to bear

witnefs unto the truth, and to confirm the pro^

mifes made unto the Fathers-, which promifes

to Abraham, &c. may be fummed up in a

country and a feed ; a country for a poflefTi-

on. and a feed to inherit it; particularly, the

anointed one, who (hould redeem the po.s-

feilion, drive out the enemy, and bring in bis

brethren to inherit it for ever. The truth,

therefore, contained in tlie promifes, is the

truth of the kingdom of God; and hence,

in confirming the promifes, Chrift declared

and teltified the truth of the kingdom of

heaven, as in his confefiion before Pontius

Pilate : and fo gave to the world his evi-

dence for the truth of God, by the fcal of hi.<5

own blood. Whoever,therefore, receives and
holds this good confeffion and teftimony of

Jefus Chriit, refpeding the promifed re-

deemed world, and his and his peoples*

kingdom, is an heir of promife ; for he re-

ceives and holds the word of promife, even

the truth or faith xobich was once delivered

unto thefaints ; and which is the fealed evi-

dence, and uncontroverted fecurity of things

not feen.

How different is thi^ righteoufnefs from

that of the law! and this way of falvation

from that of works ! By grace are ye faved !

Mofe.s d^'fcribeth the righteoufnefs which is of
the law. That the man which doth thoje thuicrs

Jhall Live by them. But the righteoufnefs zchick

15 offaith, Jpeaketh on this wife. Say not in
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thy heart, tohojhall afcend into heaven ? that

is, to bring Chrt/l down from above. Or, who
Jhali defcend into the deep? that is, to bring up
Chriji again fiom the dead. But whatfaith
it? The zvord is nigh thee, even in thy viouth,

and in thy heart : that is, the vjord ojjaith

which tve preach, that if thoiifialt conjefs with

thy mouth the Lord jefus, and fialt believe

in thine heart, that God hath raifed hiivfrom
the dead, thou Jlialt be faved. For with the

heart man believeth uyito righteoufnef, and
with the mouth confejjion is made unto Jai-

vation.

T\\\s, faviyrg confefTion, embracing the un-

feeii glory of Chrilt, and the power of the

refarreftion world, is precifely the fame that

was witneffed by the Lord himfelf. It is the

gofpel which was preached by PauL—At
Rome, when they had appointed him a day^

there came many to him; to whom he expound-

ed and tcfified the kingdom of God,perfuading
them concerning Jefus, Afls xxviii. 23.

—

And Paul dwelt two whole years in Mis own
hired houfe, and received all that came in un-

to him, preaching the kingdom of God, and
teaching thofe things idiich concern the Lord

jfefus Chrift., Verfes 30,31. This is mani-

feftly the grand theme of the ancient fcrip-

tures. Paul could boldly appeal to king

Agrippa, wliA was well acquainted with the

etliics and expedations entertained among
the Jews, that preaching and teftifying in

this manner, was faying none other things

than tliofe xvhich the prophets and Mofs did

fay fioiiUi come: That Clirifl fiould fu^cr^
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and that he fiould be the firfl that Jliould rife

Jrom the dead, and Jhould JJiew light to the

p of)le and to the Gentiles. And this we fee

alio was the hope of Abraham, Ifaac, and
Ifrael; as when, for preaching and teftify-

ing concerning Jefus and the refurretiion,

Paul was bound and carried to Rome, he
called the chief of the Jews together, and
faid unto rhem, For this caufe have I called

Jor you, tofee you, and to (peak with you : be-

caufe that for the hope of Ifrael I am bound
with this chain.

In the doctrine of the kingdom, therefore,

the whole divine fyilem is comprifed; and
by means of this gofpe! of Chriil, we are able

to acquire the moil extenfive knov/ledge of
the only true God: Hence, fays Chrili, He
that hath jeeii me, hathfeen the Father. And,
fays the apoftle. It pleafed the Father^ that in

him (hould allfulmfs dwell. Col, i. ig. And
again, For in htm dwelleth all the fulncjs of
the Godhead bodily. Chap. ii. g. Difplaying

the truth of Chrill is, hence, difplaying the

Godhead ; and the preaching among the

Gentiles, the unfearchable riches of Chrill, is

to make all men fee what is thefellowfiip of
the myfury which, from the beginning of the

world, hath been hid in God, zvho created all

things by Jefus Chrifl: To the intent that

now unto the principalities and powers in

heavenly places, might be known by the church

the manifold wifdom of God, According to the

eternal purpoje which he purpofed in Chrifl

Jefus our Lord : In whom we have boldnefs

and accefs with confidence by thefaith of him ^
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Eph. lii. And when we are able to comprehend
with all faints, xohat is the breadth, and length,

and depth, and height; And to know the love

of Chrijl, which pajjeth knowledge, we Ihall be

Jilled with all thejulnefs of God.

God is light, and ifi him is no darknefs at all;

and it is the nature of light to ilkiminate.

—

Wherefore, with all the fulnefs ofGod dwell-

ing in him, the Lord is a Sun; and he arifeth

upon the world with healing in his beams. As
all the promifcs are in Christ, and he is full

of the truth of God, his appearing is the rifl-

ing up of the faithful and true witnefs, and
must of courfe give the evidence of things

not feen. And when this light, from the face

of Jefus, n^ineth in the hearts of men, they

become light in the Lord, children of the light

and of the day, ^wAjhrne as lights in the world;

receiving the evidence ollije andirnmortality^

as the truth is in Jefus, they are conltrained

irrcfiftibly to confefs it, and by word and deed
to give evidence of the divine reality of the

gofpei to others. True believers are rnanijeji-

iy declared to be the epijile ofChriJi, known and
read of all men ; Ye are my witnejjes, faith the

Lord,

The evidence of things not feen is \\\^ Jeei

efGod, brought into the world by the Sower;
who thought it more biefjed to give than to re-

ceive ; to be dijferfed abroad, and fown for a

harveft of Ife and i?nmortality.—In the Para-

ble of the Sow^r, the feed is faid to be the

word, Mark iv. 14. that is the word of Gody

Luke viii. i i. which \'>> the word of the king-

domy Macth xiii. 19, And ^htn this feed is
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fown in a good ground, it bearetk rrutt^ jome

thirty fold, fomeJixty, 7xx\A fome an hundred.—
And as they who receive the light ofthe Lord,

are called light in the Lord-, fo, they who re-

ceive the feed of God, are themfelves the

feed or children of God; as in Matth. xiii.

38. The goodfeed are the children of the king-

dom. ; for, in receiving this v/ord of life, they

are regenerated and born of it, and fo become
the children of God by faith,—Being horn a-

gain not ofcorruptiblefeed, but of incorruptible^

by the word of God, which /ivcth and abidetb

for ever, 1 Peter i. 23,

As this evidence mav be fummed up in the

rcfurreftion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, this a-

lone is fometimes confidered as the life-giv-

ing power, and feed of immortal glory; as in

1 Peter i. g, 4. Ble/Ted be the God and Father

§f our Lord Jefus Chri/l, which, according to

his abundant mercy, hath begotten us again un-^

to a lively hope, by the refurreclion of Jefus

Chri(t from the dead, to an inheritance incor -

ruptible, and undefled, and thatJadcth not a^

way, rcferved in heaven for you.

They, in whofe hearts the fpirit of error

and tranfgredion worketh, are properly ityi-

ed the feed of the ferpent, and children of the

wicked one ; for. Who is ali ir, hut he that de

-

nieth that Jefus is the Chrid? This is the feed

from whence is the offspring of the devil,

who abode not in the truth, bccaufe there is fi3

truth in him ; and when he Jpeaketh a lie, he

fpeaketh of his own ; for he is a lior, and the

father of it. So on the other hand, they v;ho

jeceive the feed or wordof ihc kingaom, are
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with propriety confidered as being of jezreet^

thejeedof God; for thev are of the truth, and
the truth is of the Father; therefore, V^holo^

ever bcHcveth that Je/us is the Ckriji is t-orn of
God. 1 John V. 1, And, as wichtdrwls pro-^

ceedethfrom the wicked, they who are of the

devil will do his lulls, fow his errors, and
propagate his lies; and, in fome way or o-

iher, wmII be engaged againli Chriil ; fo like-

wife, ihey w^ho are of God will do the truth,

confefs and propagate it, and, a^ workers to^

gether with Chrifr, they will themfelves be^

come fowers of the feed of the kingdom ; and
thus, in the very deed, will fliare in the blef^

fednefs of the liberal man, who hath dijperf^

ed^ w^ho hd^xh give?! to the poor, whofe righte"^

oujhefs endurethfor ever.

• As the hufbandman by fowing his feed pre*

ferves it, which otherwife would be con fum-

ed and loll, wdiilli, at the fame time, the en*

creafe of it affords him fuftenance; fo, the

righteoufnefs ofhim who difperfeth, or foweth

the W' ord, being the righteotfnefs offaith^ con-

fiding in the feed itfelf, retjiaineth jor ever —

-

For unto every ojte that hathfl:allbegiven^ oiid

he fdcdl have abundance: but from him that

hath not fl:aII be taken away, even that which

he hath.—I will hear, faith the Lord, I will

hear the heavens ; and heyjhall hear the earth ;

and the earthjhail hear the corn, and the wine,

and the oil; and they p:all hear jezreeL

This w^ord of the kingdom, and evidence

of things not feen, is \\\^ grain of- muftardfeed^

which a man fowled in his field, and w^hich,

in the flaie of feed, is very fmail, but^ in its
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growth, becometh great, fo that ihe birds of
the air come and lodge in the boughs there-

of.—It IS the leaven, v/liich a woman took
and hid in three meafares of meal, until the

whole was leavened.—It is a treafure hid ia

a field, the which when a man hath f.>und,

he hideth, and, for joy thereof, goeth and
felleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

•—It is the pearl of great price, vvhich the

wife merchant-man, when he had found it,

efteeming it better than the merchandize of
lilver, and the gain of it more to be defired

than fine gold, went and fold all that he had,

and bought it. It is a net that was call into

the fea, and gathered of every kind; which,

when it v^as full, they drew to fhore, and fat

down, and gathered the good into veirels, but

call the bad away.— It is the good vineyard,

yielding a thoufand fold, which is let out to

hufbandmen, Vv'ho muft render to the owner
th.e traits thereof in their feafcns.—-Such are

the goods of the great Houfeholder, commit-
ted to the care and improvement of his Rew-
ards, who muft give to their Lord a firicl

account of their itewardfbip, in which it is

required t/jat a man hefoundfakhjiil,—And
of this nature aifo are the talents which the

nobleman, travelling into a far country, gave

to his own fervants to occupy in his abfence;

and for the v/ifcand faithful im.provementof
which they will be reckoned with, when, hav-

ing received for himfeif a kingdom, lie (hall

return to defhoy his citizens that hated him,

and faid, we will not have this man to reign

over us; together v;ith the wicked fervant,

Nu
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who mifimproves his money ; and to fliarc

out cities to them who love him, and have
been faithful in a few things.

This is the Irving bread which came down
from heaven, of which if any man eat, he
Ihall live for ever. And becaufe it is brought

forth and given to the world in the death

and refurrefclion of the Lord Jefus Chrift, he

faid to the Jews, Whofo eateth myjlefk, and drink^

cth my blood, hath eternal lije^ and I will raife him

lip at the lafi day. For my Jlejh is meat indeed, and

my hlood is drink indeed.—He that eateth my JleJIi,

and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in

him.—As the living Father haih fent me, and I
live by the Father: Jo he thai eateth me, even he

fhall live by me. This is the bread which came down

from heaven : not as your fathers did eat marina,

and are dead: he that eateth of this bread fiall live

for ever.—It is the living water which Chrift

givcth to them who afl^eth of him; of which
whofoever drinketh Ihall never thirft; but it

fhalL be in him a well of water [(^ringing up in-

to everI(fling life » And this is that immortal
principle in the children of God, which, in

their darkeft and heavieft hours, holds their

hearts waking, and forbids them to fleep as

do others. On account of this never-failing

principle, they cannot fm as do others. Who--

Jfoever is barji ofGod doth not commitfin; for
hisfeed remainelh in him: a'nd he cannot fin

becojufc he is born of God, John iii. 9. that is,

according to the view here taken of fin, he
that, is born of God cannot ceafe to love

Chrift, neither can he hate his brother,— Pe-

ter, though toffcd by the pov/er of fatan as
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in a fieve, and his own righteoufnefs fiew a-

way like chaff, was yet favcd as a grain of

wheat; for his faith failed not; his watch-

fulnefs failed—his good condufi failed—his

morality failed—his virtue failed ; but, under
the gloom of fo heavy a night, atid the panic

of fuch a furprifing temptation; his drowfi-

nefs, his radmefs, and his timidity; his de-

nying that he was with Jefus of Galilee, wiih

his corfing and fwearing that he knew not

the^ man; though they concealed, they did

not exringuifn the yearning of his bowels for

his fufFering Lord.—A fentiment that mo-
ment exifted in his heart, which bound up his

foul with the life of Chriit. Peter never ceaf-

ed to love Jefus; yea, this feed of God in

the heart of a believer, howfoevcr for a mo-
ment it may be depreiTed; in the flrength of
its incorruptible nature, and in its certain ef-

fe£ls, is infinitely an over-match for all the

enticements of life, or the terrors ofdeath, or

any other poihble temptation of earth or hell.

The fowls of the air may pluck away the

feed that falleth, and lieth uncovered by the

way-fide ; the fun, when it is high, will fcorch

its tender blades, when it fpringeth up infto-

nv ground, and has no deepnefs of earth for

a root ; and the thorns will choke and render

unfruitful that which is fown among them in

ground not broken up; but, when it is re-

ceived into an humble, a broken and contrite

heart, it will not fail to ftrike a root too deep
for fatan to find, and his cropping the blade,

will only caufe it to grov/ v/iili more ftrength.

I'lic h^at of tribulation or pen'ecution, fotar
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from deflroving, will improve its growth, antl

quicken and force forward its blelfed harvell

;

aDd the cares of this world, and the deceit-

ful nefs of riches, and the lufLs of other things,

inftead of ovcrcrrowing, w^ill themfeives be
overgrown and fiifjed by ii. In an humble and
regenerate heart, the word of the kingdom
is fovereign, and will as certainly live and
reign, as that the Lord Jefus v/iil live and
hold the empire 01 the toorld to come.—1 he
regenerate heart is a part of that new world.

Being born of the v/ord of God implies,

that the j.eart is changed and afiimilatcd to

the divine nature ; and, therefore, he that be-

lieveth on the Son of God, hath the xoitnefs,

or the evidence of things not feen in himjelf;

he has a knov/lc dge of the reality and glory

of eternal things, not merely from their ex-

ternal evidences^ but in tailing and experi-

encing their divine nature. The truth, as it

is fhevv-n in the death and refurrethon of
Chrill is in the fecret of his foul; for his dy-

ing iove is (bed abroad in his heart, and he is

alio quickened by the power that raifed him
up from the dead. And, as in nature, things

attrad to themfeives; and,in the moral world,

we obferve, according to the proverb, that

like loves like; fo the new-born foul will thirft

for God, for the living God, and afpire to

rife to the lull enjoyment of its better por-

tion,

^' Rivers to the ocean run,

*' Nor stav in all their course;

*•' Fires ascending seek the sun

;

^•^ Jl^oth speed them to their source*
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*' So a boui that's born of God,

" Fa.iLs to view his lovely face;

*' Upward tcnus to his abode,

'' To rest in his embrace."

Tliis evidence, irrefiflible in the minds of

al! who are effeftually called, will neceffarily

feparaie theui from this world; for having
feen the pronfiifes afar off, and being perfuad-

ed of them, and embracing them, ihey will

confcfs that they are Jlrangers and pilgrims

on the earth, for they that Jay fuck things

declare plainly that they feck a country. And
truly, with thefe things in view, this world
muft appear an objeti undefpable and un-

worthy of their puriuit. For the fame evi-

dence that proves to them, that the unfeen
world is pure and immortal, proves that this

is corruptible and periihing—ihe fame that

proves that another v/orld is approaching,
proves that this is pa{nng away. And being

thus kept, by the mighty power of God,
through faith, they are efifeftually fecured

and faved from the lufts and pollutions of
this prefent evil world ; and are prepared
for a free admiffion into that holy and be-

loved city, where no unclean thing fhall en-

ter. Thanks be unto Godfor his unfpeakable

SeSion 3. Faith the Anticipation offuture
Things.

As the evidence of future and eternal

things is faith, that aflion of the heart and
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mind which is in agreement with it, is alfo

called faith ; for there is nothing in the hu-

man heart in agreement with the word of
God, but what is generated by it, and pro-

ceeds from it ; and things of the fame fpecific

nature, are always confidered under one
common name.

If the feed be wheat, the blade and flock

that fprings from it, is alfo wheat; in the

tree, as is the root, lb are the branches

—

If
the root be holy, Jo are the branches—and if

the root of the tree be faith, fo will be the

fruit of it—as Chrift called his word living

water, the fpringing of it in the believer is

alfo called water-

—

Whofoever drinkeih of the

water timt IJhall give him,Jliall never thirji:

but the'vjatcr that IJhall give him, Jhallbe m
him a well of waterfpringing up into everlajl^

ing lije, John iv. 14. As the fubftance of
things, therefore, bemg the covenant righte-

oufnefs of God, is faith ; and the gofpel of

Chrift, in wdiich this righteoufnefs is reveal-

ed, is confidered as being the fame thing

—

the anticipation of it in the mind of the be-

liever, or that new born afleSion, fpiritual

tafle, or fingle eye, to which this righteous-

nefs is revealed, is alfo properly confidered

under tke fame denomination.

Hence, fays the apoftle, / am not ajliamed

cf the gofpel of Chijl ; for it is the power of
God unto filvafion, to every one that believ^

^eih, to the Jewfirf, and afo to the Greek.—
For therein is the righteousnefs of God re-

vealed fviim flii th to faith; as it is written^

Tiu jiiJl IhiU live by faiih. Romans i. 16^
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17. There can be no doubt that the gof-

pel itfelf is often called faith, as in Galatian^
i. 23. ¥x<^ preacheth the faith which once he
dcjiroyed: And 1 Tim. i. ig. HAding faith .

and a good confcience. In other places, faith

is ufed for Jefus Chrift and his righteoufnef^

as in Gal. ii, 20. I live lyy^ the faith of the Son
ofGod \ but Jefus Chrifl is the bread of life;

And Judc 20, Buildi^ig upyoiirfelves onyour
mofi holyjaith\ but Jefus ChriO is the only-

foundation to build upon. A.nd fonietimes

faith is put for the exerdfe of the heart in

obedience to the gofpel, as in Gal, v. 22, But
the fruit of the Spirit is love,joy, peace, long-

fi'ffering^ gentlenefs, ^codiiefs, Jailh:- And
Rev. ii. J 9. / knozu thy Tjcorks, and charity^

andfervice, a.ndfaith, and thy patience, and
thy vjorks; and the Iff to he nore than ths

firfi. And thefe feveral views of the inyftery

offaith, are given us diflinttly in the paffage

jufl quoted, Rom. i. 17, in v/hich we may
contemplate the whole glorious fubjecl, viz,

I'diih the fubftance of tilings hoped for, or
the righteoufnefs of God m ChriH, which is

revealed in the gofr^el
; faith the evidence of

things not feen, or the gofpel itfelf, m wluch
the covenant- righteoufnefs cf God is reveal-

ed: and/^zZ/hhe anticipation of future things,

or that approving taite or open feeing e\c/
in the regenerate mind, to wldch the faith of
God is revealed. _0 the ineflimable worth
of the gofpel ! Well might the apofile be

confident, when therein the righteoufnefs cf
God IS revealedfromfaith to fiith; and Chri/i

was ihercbv revealed m hiui: It is as !ui:li
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as heaven, wliat can we not thereby do?
Deeper ihan hell, what can we not thereby

know ? Hd that believetk ih'iU 'ot be ajlumud^

A view of the glorious truth, very firnilar to

this, is given in 2 Cor. in. 18. \'^''-\^st the

gofpel, as the miniitraaon of the fpinr and
righteoufnefs, is confidered a> a glafs or

muTor, in which, beh-^lding with open face

the glory oi the Lord, we are changed jnto

the fame image, from glory to glory,

' In the gofpel, the jujti.ynzg righteoufnefs
* of God our Saviour, it is conceived, is re-

' vealed from the faith of Chrill to the ^aith

* of the righteous ; v/ho, as he contemplates
* iViQjoith, or faiikfidnef. of Chrift, in his

^ fidfdling the covenant oi redemption^ g^i^^is,

* thereby, a fair view of the jullifying righte-
* oafnefs, which is revealed in the gofpel.

—

* This faith, or faithfulnefs, of Ghnii is reveal-
* ed in the gofpel, as 'he foundation of the
* juft man's life, and is that by which he is

* fuRained, the jult, or juiiified, man lives

* by faith as one lives by food. '1 he believ-
* er's faith is Jpiritual life, fupported, not

'by itfelf, but by the doQrine of Chrifl's

* faith, which is the rock and the manna that
* fuflained the church in the wildernefs.—

•

' Chrift's faithfully accomplijliiug the xooi k of
' redemplion, called his faith, is an objefl of
' our faith, and the meritorious ground, or
' the procuring caufe of our iife. //ti;^. fays
* the righteous

; yd not /, but Chnjl tiveth in
' me: and the lije^ which I now live in the

'Jlc/h, I live by the faith of the Son of God^
' who loved me, and gave himfelffcr rue, Gai.
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' ii. 20. The Son's loving us, and giving him*
' felFfor us, a facnfice Jor fin, according to
* his engagement in the covenant of redcmp-
* tion, or the keeping and performing of his

' word, with his Father, is his faith. This
* is the hope-giving confideration, that fends
* on life; and that for the fake of which,
* God gives [applies of the fpirit of life in
* Clinft Jefics. Our faith cannot feed upon
* itfelf; it cannot live by itfelf ; its life muft
* be fullained by a divine fource. To
* fuppofe that the juft lives by his own faith,

* is as prepofterous as to fuppofe that he
'^ lives by his own li(e ; for his own faitli

* is his own fpiritual life. The text in Habak.
* ii. 4. The juft /hall live by his faith, is, in the
* Greek K\b\^frheji(Jlfliall live by my faith.
^ In the New Tertament writings, which look
* to this text, there is made no mention of the
* relative terms, his or viy ; but it is menti-
^ oned that the jail (liall live by faith, by the.

\faith of the Son ofGod. This language gives
* us the true fenfe of Habakkuk, and fettles

* the do£lrine of life upon a fure foundation,
* In this view, we can fee ample provifion for

* our faith, and the means by which our faith
'" draws down the fupply of the fpirit to fup-
* port our hope. Faith appears, hence, to
* be of great ufefulnefs in the hope of the
* righteous, and effential to his joys and
* comforts.' [/1j:^^?-j)'.]

The natural man receiveth not the things of
thefpirit of God : for they are foolifinefs unto

him : neither can he know thevi, bccaufe they

nrc ft)irituaUy dfcerned. But lie thai isfl)i^
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ritualjudgeth all things, i Cor. ii. 14, 15.—**

Believers know the things of the fpirit ex-

perimentally, as we know honey, milk, wine,

or any food, by the talle ; or by aftually

partaking of them with appetite and relifh

—

in this way they perceive and difcern them

—

other knowledge is hearfay, but this is cer-

tainty. And, in order to this enjoyment,

our minds muft, needs, be formed with love

to the good in view—there muft be in us a

tafte to receive it with relifh, as the palate

taftes his meat, or as the philofopher taftes

the beauties of the rainbow, or the mufician

the harmony of founds. But the natural

man is deftitute of this ; therefore, to our
difcerning and knowing the things of the

fpirit, it is effentially neceffary that we be

horn of thefpirit and be taught by him, as the

truth is in Jefis, By an impartation of the

fpirit, we are made fpiritual ; and having in

us an aptitude for thefe things, and a fpiri-

tual hunger, we fhall tafie and fee their

worth.

In the work of regeneration, by the power
of God, through the knowledge of Chrift,

we are made partakers of the divine nature,

and have an anticipation of the fubltance of
things, vjhereby, fays Peter, are given unto

us exceeding great and precious promifes;

that by thefe ye mpft be partahers of the

divine nature. 2 Peter i. 4. And fays John',

ye have- an unction from the Holy One^ andye
know all things, 1 John ii. 20. In this way,

by an impartation of the Holy Spirit of pro-

mife, or by an unctionfrom the Holy One, si
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fafle is formed for fpiritual good, and the

true knowledge of it is given, which affords

a divine entertainment, and an unfpeakable

anticipation of eternal enjoyment. And be-

lievers, poffefTing this talie for the objeft of
fiuth, God, the Ihiing God, as he is manifelt-

ed in the word, or in Chrift; and this divine

principle remaining in them, and increafmg

with increafmg views of the glory of God,
they have a witnefs in themfelves, not only

of the reality and glory of the object, but

alfo of their own intercft in it=—Chrill is in

them the hope of glory—-the peculiar ope-

rations of the eternal truth in them, witnefs

that they are in the afiual poffeffion of it

—

the promifes, known and experienced in their

life giving, life fupporting, and foul fanfti-

fying nature, authorize their anticipation of

eternal blcifednefs ; and thus, thejpirit itfelf

beareth zviinefs zoitli our fpirits, that we are

the children of God. The whole myftery of
faith is, therefore, of one nature—faith the

fubdance of things hoped for, is as the body
of the fun—faith the evidence of things not

feen is as its beams, or (hining light—and
faith the anticipation of future things, or the

grace of faith, is as the light received in the

open eye, nnd enlightening the whole body,

to the prailcof the beneficent fource.

* A taffe being formed, by the divine unc-
* tion, to reiiih this good, it enlivens the pas-
* [ions, and creates the mod vehement defires.

* '1 he mind, controuled now by the taile, as

* directed by truth, turns away from every
* other object, as uaclefirable, and reaches af-
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* ter God, as the only fatisfying portion. Tfie*

* pafTion of the mind, in this cafe, is fitly call-

* ed longing. Behold, fays the Pfalmift, i
* have longed after thy precepts: quicken vie
' in thy righteoufnefs, Pfal. cxix. 40. The
* ftrongeft expreflions are employed to de-
* fignate the religious feelings of the righte-
' oLis ; and v/hen God is the fpecial ohjefi,

' the whole foul goes out after liim. 1 his is

* the language of the longing foul ; Gody
* thou art my God; early toilI 1 fe<'k thee: my
*foul thirjicthfor thee, my Jlrfh Iongeth Jor
* thee, in a dry and thirfly land, zvhere no zva-

* ter is : To fee thy power and thy glory, fo as
* / have feen thee in the fanducny, Pfa). ixiii.

* 1, 2. 1 lie paflion of longing for water, when
* parching wiih thirll, in a dry land, where
* no water is, is not more ftrong and vehe-
* ment, than is a holy longing alter God, In
* the eyes of the righteous, no objc 6t is fo
* beautiful, {o engaging, as God's power
' and glory, as he hath feen him in Chrift,
* the true fanftuary; who forages, was the
* ilkiRrious antitype, or original, of the
* worldly fan6luary, in the tabernacle and
' temple. 'J his fight is ravifiiing ; it gives

*joy unfpeakable and full of glory; audit
* is fuited to keep up, and to encreafe, in the
* foul, everlaPiing longing after greater ma-
* nifellations of Liod in Chrifh'

I'his is a purif\ ing faith.— It is faid, A61s

XV. Q. that (jod put no difference between the

Jews and Geniiles, purrfying their hearts by

Jaith, God is the iiandard of puritv, to which

we are 10 conform. He is the Rock, his zcork
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is perfed: for all hi^ ways are judgment : a
God 0/ truth, and zoithout ini^jiaiy, jujl and
right is he. Deut. xxxii. 4,—Therefore, in

profpeft of enjoying the objeft of faith, God
in Chrift, the believer will purify himlelf.

—

Every man that hath this hope in him pwify^
ethhimfelf, even as he is pure, 1 John iii. 3.

And when the believer purifies himfelf, even

as God ispure ; i, e. by keeping the eternal

flandard of purity in view ; fenfible ofremain-

ing, indwelling corruption, the plague of the

heart, he monifies his lulls, and labors to be
perfed in every good word and work; to be

perfe6i, even as his Father which is in heaven

iS perfetl; that there be in his heart, his af^

fe6tions, his religion, nothing but pure love;

and that he be perfectly conlecrated to God
in fpirit, foul and body.— Ii(% hence, lives

and grows up in the wifdovi that isfrovi a-

bove, -which is firjl pure, then peaceable, gentle^

and eafy to be entreatedJuU of mercy andgood
fruits^.withoutpartiality, and without hypocri-

fy, James iii. 17. Seeing, fays Y*^iQx, ye have

purified yourfouls in obeying the truth through

the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the brethren ;

feethatye love one another with a pure heart

fervently: Being born again, not of corrupti-

ble feed, but of incorruptible, by the word of
God, vohich liveth and abideth for ever. 1 Pet.

i. 22, 23.

—

Pure religion, and undcfiled, be-

fore God and the Father, is this, to vift the fa-

therlefs and widows in their affliction, and to

keep himfelfunfpottedfrom the vjorld, James
i. 27.—In the praftice of this failh it is, that

t.he believer cieanfeth himfelfy>6'?7i allflthi-
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nefs officPi and fpirit, perfetiing holinefs in

ihejear of God. 2 Cor. vii. i,—tor the grace

ef God, tliat bringcth falvation, hath appeared
to ail men ; Teaching us, that denying uvgod--

linefs, and worldly lu/is, wej/iould live Poberly,

rigloteovjly, and godly in this prefeyit world

;

Looking for the hlejjed hope, and glorious ap-

pearing of the great God, and our Saviour je-

fus Ciiriji, Vvlio gave himfelffor us, that he

might redeem us from all iiliquity, and purify
unto hiwftlf a peculiar people^ zealous ofgood
zvorks. Tit, li. 11— 14.

To attain unto this purity, believers will

labor and (hive, as men who run a race, or

foldiers, who fight for a kingdom.—/, there^

jore,fo run, fays the Apoitle, not as uncer-

tainly : fofight I, not as one that beateth the

air : But I keep under my body, and bring it

intofubjeclion: If that by any means, lohen I
have preached to others, I rnyfelffiould be a
cafi away, i (or. ix. 26, 27.—This being the

way to bleflbdnefs, purity is made the high^

eft object.—Believers, therefore, will deny
themielves, and take up their crofs, and ex-

ercife the greatelt mortification. The infinite

hoiineis, and everlaflino; nnportance of the

object in viev/, will fill them with the moft^

facred concern, and their fpirits will labor

within them, to be holv as God is holy, and
pure as Chrill: is pure. Forgetting thofe things

zvhich are behind, and reaching fvrth unto thofe
'

lokich are befjre, they pYcfs tozoard the mark,

for the prize ofthe high calling ofGcd in Chrijt

Jcfds.
Aud, thus, tliey do^ not labor in vain, for
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their faith, their evidence in themfelves will

be brightened, their anticipation of eternal

bleffednefs will be (Irengthened. Then path
is as tke/hining light, that JJiineth more and
more unto the perfect day; and enduring their

labors and trials, until patience has had her

perfefting work, they find themfelves draw-
ing on to their journey's end, to God the e-

ternal reft and portion of their fouls; and
that they have come already, as it were, to

the faburbs of Glory.

This is an overcoming faith,—-^ So great
' and fo defirable is the good in view, and fc>

* fure is the believer's hold of it, that he is

* armed to encounter every difficulty, and to

* break through every obftrutlion in his way,
* Hope animates and fires him to the war.
* Oppofition does but increafe his zeal. For
* we arefaved by hope. Rom. viii. 24, When
* nothing lefs than eternal glory is the ob|eQ:
* to be obtained; the infurreSion of enemies;
* like the kings of Canaan againfl Jofliua,
* combined to fruflrate his enjoyment of the
* prornifed inheritance; far from difcourag-
* ing, befpeaks the importance of the good in
* puriuit, and ftimulates to perfeverence,—

«

* Though our conflift be fharp, long and iry-

* ing, yet we PialL endure to the end, tiat we
* may be faved, rejoicing in hope ofthe glory of
* God.—And not onlyfo, but we priory iiitribu'-

* lations alfo, knowing thoA tribulation workeih
* patieyice ; and patience experience ; andexpc-
* rience hope, Rom. v, 3.—This conilrainmg
* hope, though it have every thing to try it,

* in a long and dangerous march, through ^
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* land of foes ; every where infefled with fie^

* ry ferpents, and braved with hunger and
* thirft, and with the fcorning of many ; this

' hope prompts now, as it did Caleb and
* Joihua, loJoUow the Lord wholly.'

This is very different from the hdpe of one^

who, having put his hand to the plough, look-

ethback; or, the anticipation of the Ifrael-

ites, who, upon the (hore of the Red Sea, be-

lieved God's zvords, and Ja,ng his praije ; but

foonforgat his works, and waited notJor his

counfel; or as, at Sinai, they faid. Ail that

the Lord hath Jaid will we do and be obedient,

but looked back into Egypt, and fell in the

wildernefs. One, whofe hope is ill-founded^

when he comes to the up-hill labor, and the

patient fuftaining of the trial of faith, is like-*

iy to feel little zeal for enduring hardfhip^

and will fhun the crofs.—He may, for a fea-

fon, rejoice in the light of truth; neverthe-

lefs, "when tribulation or -perfecution arijeth, be -

caufe cf the ivordy by and by, he is offended.—

^

This man^ whofe heart departeth from the

Lordy jhall be like the heath in the deferty and
jhall notf.e -when good cometh^ but jhall inhabit

the parched places in the wildernejs, in a fait

land and 7iot inhabited. Jer. xvii, 5. 6.— But,

Ble/fed is the man that trufieth in the Lordy

and whofe hope the Lord is. For he Jlmll be as

a tree planted by the waters ^ and that fpread^

eth out her roots by the river y crd ficili Jictfee

when heat comethy but her leaf jhatl be green,

andfnall not be careful in the year cf drought ^

nfither jhall ceifefromyieidivgfrult. Jer. xvii^;

'^ 8.
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The truth of the kingdom of Jefus Chrift

and his faints, is the good man's hope fet be-

fore us in the gofpel ; Which hope we have as

an anchor of the J9ul, bothfure andfiedfaft, and
ivhich entereth into that within the vaiL Whi^
ther theforerunner isfor us entered^ even Je^
fus^ made an hi^h-'prieft for ever after the or-^

deroj- Melchfdcc, Heb, v'u 19, 20.— ' Jefus,
' the forerunner, within the vail, in the hea-
* vens, does, in his pricftly office, tajce hold of
* God's covenant, aq.d intercedes, that on the
* account of his doing the work of redemp-
* tion, his people may be with him where he
* is, that they may behold his glory. His in-
* terceilion, founded upon this vv^ork, takes
* hold of the promifc of a feed made to the
* Son, as the anchor takes hold of the ooze,
* at the bottom of the fca,"and fecures the (hip
* from the power of the ilorm/—And the be-

liever, anticipating this llrength of Chriil^

holds fafi the confidence,, and the rejoicing of
the hopefirm unto the end. Heb. iii. 6.

—

Now
the jufi f:>all live byfaith : b ut ifany man draw
back J my foul fball have no pleafure in him,—

•

The jufi (hail live by faith; and by perfe-

vering in grace, he is diflinguiihed from the

hypocrite, and is proved to ht,no* of the^n

*who draw hack znitoperdition ; but of tbem that

believe, to the faving of thefouL Heb. x. 39*
And, rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation^

continuing injtant inprayer^ he has comfort as an
heir of promife. The righteous ^ aifo, pall hold

$n his way, and he that hath clean hands fl:allbS

Jlronger andfironger. Job xvii. g,

pp
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Se6iion 4. jiijiificdtion hy Faith.

The view of the fubjeft of juflification,.

which is prefented in this connexion, is very

eomprehenfivc, and embraces the ground^
generally, ofour pardon and acceptance with

God, together with our adoption and fanfti-

ficativon, or, o'jr being, y^^ apartfor himfelf

;

and, finally, of our glorification. This

ground, according to Paul's dofirine, is /aith.—Where is hoajiing then .^ // is excluded. By
ivhat law ? Of works I Nay : but by the law

ofJaith.—Therefore^ we conclude, that a man
/j jaiilfied by faith without the deeds of the

law, Roii^aas iii, 27, 28. Seeing it is one

God, TC73/V/6 yZ?.^// juftify the circumcifion by
faith, and the uncircumcifion through faith,

verie 30,:

—

Therefore^ ^^/«^ juftified by faith,

we have p^ace with God, through our Lard JyV-

fusCbriJtr.' Rom. v. 1.— TheJcripturCy forejee-^

ing that Gadwouldy^^i\b^ the heathen through

faith, /;rt'j6VJi:^ the gcjfd unto Abraham ^ fay'*

ingy In thee fiall all nations be blejjed. Gal. iii.

%,^—Wherefore the lavj was our fchool-majier,

to bring us to Chrijiy that ^e might bs jufified

by faiths \Q-X\^^\,

It has always been found that men are

prone to felf-righteoufnefs; they make their

own righteoufneis the ground of their de-

pendence, as naturally as water runs down
hill ; hence, they have unceafingly attempted

to pervert the golpei, by fubftkuting the lai9'
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ofioorks for the laio offaith; and the righte*

Gufnefs ofthe law for the righteoufnefs of God.

—In order to diftinguiPii the gofpel juRinca-

tion from that of t!ie law, and to fhevv that

it was founded in a righteoufnefs of a differ-

ent nature, the ancient believers ufed to call

this which is by faith, thcjujlificaticn of life;

:aiid this well agrees with the ivcrd of our
Lord, Eccavfe I livelyefiall live aljo. In the

view of which righteoufnefs, the pureil deeds

of the law may well be called dead zvorks.

But no invention of felf-righteoufnefs has

been more fuccefsful, and has more fatally

corrupted the gofpel, than the modern, pre-

valent and fpecious fcheme of admitting tliat

we arv-^ juftified by faith, whilii, at the fame
time, the faith of the creature is laid hold of
and fjbHitut^d for the faith of Chrifl;, This
fentiment of our being jufliiied by our own
faith in ChriR, inftead of the faith of Chrift,

crept forward, in a great meafure, through
the carelcTnefs of preachers and writers, in

-ufing the term generally, and not diflinguiGi-

ing faiih, thefubjlance and evidence, as it is

in Chrift, from iht anticipation, or, the exer-

cife of the believer towards him; but having
fccretly gotten ground, it has of late been
boldly advocated by fame who flood high^

and have had great iniluence in the church.

The infpired writers, however, fmd parti-

cularly our apoflle, very carefully diflin-

guiih the faith by which a man is juflified,

Ironi every thing which miglu be conhdered as

righieouinefs in il.e creature. Their language

u 'tins, E.VC71 the righteoufnefs oj God -wkich is
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byfaith of JefusCIiriJ}, Rom. iii. 22.—I live

by the faith of the Son of God » Gal. ii. 20.—

>

y^e arc all the children of God byfaith in Chrijl

J(fus, chap, iii. 26.

—

In zvhom we have bold-

oufs and accefs, zcith confidence by thefaith of
him. Eph. iii. 12,—And befound in him, not

having mijie ow7i righteoufncfs, which is of the

JaWj but that tvhich is through the faith of
Chrifi, the rigbtcoifncfs xchich is of God by

faith. Philip, iii, g.
—Ihou holdeft Ja[l my

name, and haft not denied my Jcath. Rev. ii.

13.

—

Here are they that keep the command-
ments ofGod, and ikeJaith cj Jefus, Rev. xiv,

12.'—The reafon why Paul fo particularly

diflinguifhed the ground of juftification, and
his laying fuch ftrefs upon this view of its be-

ing the Jaith of Chrif, may be traced to his

great conunifTion to preach the gofpel among
the Gentiles, in which this diliinttion is ex-

prefsly given, and with which it clofes, in a

4r.anner that could not fail to make the moU
iolemn impreffion upon his mind, as though
the whole weight of his embalTy reiied upon
his maintaining this truth. This may befeen,

A61s xxvi. 18. Delivering theefrom thepeople^

andfrom the Gentiles, unto whom now IJend
thee. To open their eyes, and to turn themfrom
darknefs to light, andfrom thepower oj fatan
unto God, that they may receiveJorgivenefs of
fins, and inheiitance among them which are

fanfiified, byfaith that is in me.

Some have iniiiled, tliat this manner of
exprefiion m.ay ' naturally be underfiood to
' mean faith in ChriR, or the faith by which
* men believe in him, and of which he is the
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* objeft/ [Dr. Hopkins.'] But, when we
mean faith in Chriji, h it natural to hy,faiih

that is in Chrijl? Jf this had been the mean-
ing, it doubtlefs would have been exprefied

in the aftive, and not in this paffive manner.

Certainly no words could be ulbd to eilablilh

the fenfe to be the faith of Chrifl, more in-

difputably, than thofe frequently uled by
Paul.

This argument has been ufedin favor of

the believer's faith, that * fince the apofUe
* always means the faith of the believer, when
^ he fays men are jultified by faith, except in

' thefe few places, it feems to be doing
* violence to thofe, to underfland them in

* quite a different fenfe.'—But, it is taken

wholly upon fuppofition, that the apodle

means the faith of the believer in thofe other

places; the llrength of this argument lies, in

forcing a fenfe upon fome paflages which are

lefs exprefs, and, from them, concluding a-

gainft others, which are as exprel's as words

can make them; this is reverfmg the eita-

blifned rule of finding how an author ufes a

word ; which is, to take the pafiages in which

the word is ufed moft definitely, and from
them determine its fenfe where it is ufed mere
freely.

Again, it is faid, that to fay the faith of
Chrijl^ the faith oj the Son of God, ox faith

that IS in Chrijl, &q, ' is a very obfcure and
* unufual way to exprefs the obedience and
* righteoufncik of Chrifi.*—But to fome peo-

ple, faith does not feem an obfcure and un-

ufual, or an improper word whereby to ex-
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preLs tlic covenant rightcGufnefs of Chrijl. It

is faid, moreover, that ' this phrafe mufi be
^ underftood to mean the faith of the believ-
* er, i^n a number of other places; the follow-
' ing are inflances of it, Acls iii. 16. Through
^faith in his name,—In the original it is,

* Through thefaith ofhis name. Rom.iii^ 26.
' The jujiifier of hiiK that belitvetk in Jcfus^
^ In the original it is. Him who is of tliefaith
* ofjefus'—But v/hat evidence is there, that

Peter and John meant th^ir own faith, when
they fay, And his name, through the Jaitk

of his name, hath made this vianftrong'^ Why
may they not be underftood to mean as they

faid, that the lame man was h.ealed by the

name, or through thefaith of the name of Je^
fas Clirifl; which is faith tie evidence of things

not feen? And the other paffage, Hini wtio

js of the faith ofJefus, is a phrafe fimiiar to

that of Rev. xiv. 12, and evidently intends,

as there, him who keeps the word oj God, and
the tcjlimony of Jefus Chrifl,

In the epiitle to the Galatians, Chrift's

faith and the believer's faith are both menti-

oned in one text; and they are fo clearly

diflinguil'hed, the one as being the ground of

our juftification, and the other as merely the

circumliance ; that, were it not for the flrong

bent of the human mind to (eifrighteoufnefs,

it would feem impoiTible that, in this man-
ner, by lubltituting the one for the other, the

<]o6lrine of the apoHle could be foflr^ngely

miltaken and perverted. See chap, ii, iS.

Knowing tfiat a man is not jnfyied by tht

works oJ the law, but by the Jaith of Jefus
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Chrijt, even rvc have believed in Jefus Chrijt ;

that we might be jujiified by the faith ofChrifl.^

and not by the works of the law ; for by the

works ofthe lawfiall nojlejli bejujiified.—This
is a clear statement of the glorious doftrine.

We b tve believed in Jefus Chrijl^ that we
might h^jufiified by thefaith of Chrifl. This
was the profefiion of evangelical Paul. IIow
different frorn the modern profelTion ! Some
people v/ho would be thought evangelical,

are careful to vary from this profefiion only

as it !refpe61s the faith of Chrifl ; andean
find it agreeable to their own views of the

v/ay of jufiification, by a fmall amendment
like this : We have believed in Jefus Chriff.y

that we migh be jujlifed by believing in Chrijt^

Believing in Chrift is neceflary, doubtlefs,.

to our being juftified by Chrifl ; but to fnb-

ftitute our own faith for the faith of Chrii},

and in this way fceking to be juflified, is not

believing in Chriil ; it is merely believing in

our own faith. This way feems fo right ta

a man, that he can eafily pafs over the grofs

abfurdity. We eat bread, and are fuppcrted;

not by the a6l of eating, but by the bread we
eat—we run to a houfe, and are protefled

from the florm ; not by our running, but

by the houfe into which we enter—the brood
gather themfelves under the hen, and arc

warmed, nurtured, and fecured from the bird

f>f prey ; not by their coming thither, but.

by the parent wrings of the fowl. Thus the

weak and defencelefs flock, hovering to Shi-

loh, before the ftorm and tempefl, are faved

by the Lord God of Ifrael, iindtr whofe zviJigs
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they are come to truft,, Chriftian profefToni

were not, formerly, fo reluftant in admitting

Paul's conftruclion of this doftrine. Cafta-

lio, in giving the fenfe of A61s xxvi. i8» writes,

Qui, quid infidem meam vc7icrunt, fancli fac*

ii flint. Becaufe they have come into myfaith^

&c.
Though a variety of terms are ufed in the.

fcrlptures, to exprefs the ground of the fpe*

cial divine favour towards finners, it is un-

derftood, that one and the fame thing is ever

intended. Ifaiah fays. By his knowledge Piall

my righteousfervantjujlijy many. Ifai. liii. 1 1.

* As the Father, on the one hand had, from

y the beginning, ordained his Son to the work
' of redemption—-as he had entrufled him
* with this work— as he always upheld him in

^ the execution of this work—as he had de-
* clared him, from the excellent glory, to be
* his beloved Son, in whom he was well pleas-

' ed—and as he commanded the world to
^ hear him—the Father, in a law fenfe, knew,
* or acknowledged, publicly, the Son, as a
* righteous and faithful party in the cove-
* nant. So, on the other hand, as the Son,
* early, accepted the Father's propofal of the
* work of redemption—as he received into
* his heart, his Father's law, the lavs^ of re-

' demption—as he came into the world, in

' a body prepared for him, at the time ap-
' pointed, by the Father—as he always did
* thofe things that pleafcd the Father—and
'as he was always obedient as a Son, and
' was always faithful as a fervant, in his ful-

' filling all righteoufnefs, or all the duties
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* vvhich he had covenanted to do—he did,

^ properly, in a law fiyle, knozo the Father,
* as his Father and his God, as a faithR\I par-
* ty in the covenant; in whom he truRed, and
* on whofe oath he relied, for the promifed
* reward. His death was the mod illuRrious
* in[lance of his knozoledge or experience of
^fidelity in the covenant work of rcdemp-
^ tion/ [_,Auery,\

The knowledge which the Father had of
the Son, and the knowledge which the Soa
had of the Father, is the everlafting righte-

oufnefs ; which, by the death and refarrec-

tion of Chriil, is brought in, and laid as the

foundation in Zion. As the Father knowetb

^me, fays the Son, even fo know I the Father;

and I lay dozon my lifefor myfieep. There-

Jore doth my Father love ??ie, becaufe Hay dozen

my life, that I might take it again. No man
taketh it from me, but I lay it dovjn ofmyfelf:

I have pozcer to lay it dozen ^ and I havepower
to take it again. This comrnandment have I
received of my Father. John x» 15— 18.

—

\

His laying down his life, in obedience to the

commandment which he had received, proves

his love to his Father— it is the higheft de-

monftration of filial duty, for which he is

worthy of parental love; and it is on the

account of this knowledge, that the Father

loves him.

It is plain, therefore, that his knozvledge,hy

which he Ihall jnfiify many, means the fame

as his righteoufnef, for the fake of v/hich the

Lord is well pleafed. And fmce Chrift has

gone through the v/ork, and fmce the Father:

Q q
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has accepted him in it, the foundation f^.

fure and permanent; and it is fuited to be-

get in them that build upon it, the mofl un-

limited confidence of fuccefs. In the view
of tlie iiabihty and glory of this ground of
hope in Chrift, the believer can trull his eter-

nal all, and exultingly fay, / know uhom I

have believed.

It is fivid alfo, that we are jujlified by his

Mood, Rom, V. p. This intends, evident-

ly, the fame ground of juftification with his

knowledge, or his faith, or covenant righte-

oufnefs, which he held unto the death.—A-
gain, it is faid, that Godfor Chrijl's fake hath

forgiven you. Ephefians iv. 32. And that,

yourfms areforgiven youfor his naviesfake.

1 John ii. 12- Forgivenefs from God, for

Chrid's fake, and for his name's fake, is for-

givenefs upon the fame and only ground of
forgivenefs, the faith or covenant righteous-

nefs of Chriil. Moreover, when it is faid

that God is not afliamed to be called the

God of believers, on the account oi his hav-

ing preparedfor them a city; there is offered

the fame reafon and ground of the divine

favour; for the covenanted work of the Son,
and covenanted reward of the Father, where-
in the v;retched and miferable build their

hope of favour and life, frame the joundah-
ons of the cily cf foundations, and compofe
the glory of the habitation oj glory.

The righteoufnefs of God in Chrift, it is

believed, is the on!y ground of our hope.

—

The covenant righteoufnefs, fubfiiiing in the

^imniuiabie engagement of the ^ow 10 per-
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form the work of redemption, which the Fa-

ther gave him to do, together with the fecu-

rity of the promife and oath of the Father,

to reward him with a feed to ferve him, and
glory and a kingdom, upon the performance
of the work—this righieoufnefs, which is of
the Lord. Ifai. liv. 17—this righteoufnefs,

v/hich is hi the Lord. L'ai. x!v. 2/I—this

righteoufnefs, which is Jehovah himfeif. Jer.

xxiii. 6—is the onlv righteoufnefs that can

avail to the juilincation of the ungodly.

—

Bat this righteoafaefs, which endureth for

ever, by the death of Chriit, is brought in;

and, in the everlafiing gofpel, is exhibited as

a free ^ift unto alL and is ubju alt them that

believe. And though the righteoufnefs of

the law, being of a moral nature, can never

be imputed or given to another ; neither it^

nor its benefits—and the vian, and he only,

that doth the works of the law, Jlidl live m
them

;
yet this divine righteoufnefs may be

bellowed upon, and made over to another,

i, e. God can difpofe of himfeif, and give

away himfeif; and this righteoufnefs, through
grace, becomes ours as ilri6ily, and in the

fame fenfe, as Chrid is ours; and God in

ChriR is our inheritance and portion.

Ihave made a covenant with my €hofen, fays

the Father, / havefworn unto David myJer-
vant, Tliyfeed will I establijlj for ever, and
build up tky throne to all generations. To this

covenant the Son, David our King, gave the

moft ready confent, when it was piopofed,

^r»d wh^n the work was delineated, fo that

it was clearly before him; and in it he ea-
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gaged^ with the pureft zeal to perform it.—'

Wherefore, zchen he cometh hito the zvorld, he

Jaitb, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldjl nct^

but a body hajl thou prepared me : in burnt

offerings andfacnficesfcrjin thou hcjt, had no
pleafare : Thenfaid /, Lo I come (m the volume

of the book it is written cfrae) to do thy -will,

God, Above, when he faid, Sacrifice, and
qfferir.g, and burnt- offerings, and offering

Jotfin thou wouldtji not, neither hadjtpieafure

therein (which are offered by the law ;) Then
fciid he, Lo, I come to do thy tvill, O God, He
takcth azvay thefirfl, that he might efiablipi the

feeon d. By the which will, wc are Janclified

through the offering of the body ofJefus Chriji

once for atl, Htb. x, ^— lo.

When it is faid, therefore, that we arejufl-

ified by the faith of Chriji ; or that we are

jufiified by his knowledge, or by his blood; or

that v/e receive forgivenefs ot God, for his

name fake ; or that we are made righteous

by the obedience of one, Rom, v. 39. or that

we are ianfiified by the divine will; or that

God is not afhamed to be called our God,
on account of a city v;hich he has prepared

for us ; or that grace reigneth through right-

equfncfs unto eternal life ; we are not to un-

deritand, that there are different ways for

the exercife of the divine favour towards

fmners ; but that all thefe, and many other

like terms, are ufed in the fcriptures, to ex-

prefs the fame and only ground of our parr

don and accentance with God.
In the numerous places, in which the rea-

fon of the divine favour is affigned, ihe only
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difference obferved, is that which relates to

the diftinftion of the fub/iance and evidence

of faith—fometinnes, the righteoufnefs of
Chrid, as it exifted from eternity, in his con-

fent to the covenant, is direflly given; and
fometimes, that exhibition of his righieous-

nefs, which he has made in the world, is more
immediately in view; or, perhaps, it may be
obferved, that fom^etimes the divine will is

contemplated in all its parts; and fometimes
more particularly, the part of duty.

The will of the Father has always been a

law to the Son. This law has always been in

his heart; he has always delighted in it, and
the Father has always loved the Son ; he has

always delighted in him, as his only begotten,

and honored and glorified him with himfelf.

And this everlasting righteoufnefs is fully ex*

hibited in the work of redemption; for, as

the Son, in his fervice-work, has given pub-

lic evidence of his righteouGiefs, and fully de-^

clared his regard to the divine will, a foun-

dation is laicl for the Father to give public

evidence alfo of A/i righteoufneis, and de-

clare his love to his Son, and his delight and
plea fu re in his work.—This is done by his

pardoning and justifying fmners for his Son's

fake, according to his promife to him in the

covenant.

—

But novj the righteoufnefs of God
without the law is manifejied, being loitnejfed

by the law and the prophets ; Even the rig/ite-

oufncjs of God which is by faith of Jcfus Chrijl

unto all, and upon all them that believe; Jor
there is no difference :. For all have finned and
comefiort oj the glory of God; Bang juflfed
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freely hy his grace, through the redemption that

is in jcfus Chriji; Whom God hathJetJortk
through faith in his blood, to declare his righ-

teoujnefsjor the remijfion offins that are paj!,

through theforbearance of God; To declare, I

fay, at this time his righteoifnejs: that he

7711ght be ju/i, and the jifijier of htm which
leveth in Jefiis, Komans iii, 21— isS.-

And all the honor which is conferred iipoa

Christ dc claratively, and all the favor which
is conferred upon men, are to testify the di-

vine accepiablenefs of his faith, or covenant
righteoufnefs; evidenced in his blood, or in

Ills making himfelf a facrifice according to

file divine wiil.—God, novr, has a reafon to

be alligned, as the ^{ronnd of his ihowing fa-

vor to linners; acting «pon the ground of
tlie exhibited righteoufnefs of his Son, God
iTiakes it 10 be feen, iliat he loves righteouf-

nefs and hates iniquity. God is, now, jif to

his own engagement, and jiif to his righte-

ous fervant; when, according to hispromife

in the covenant of redemption, he juftifietb

huii who believeth in Je{us,

Seclion 5. Gracefovereign through Faith.

Grace is a thread ofgold, appearing every^

where in the dottrine of the Old and New
Tefiament; the Vv^hole fyflem of redemption

difplavs it: and everv one truly enlightened

by the gofpel muff fee and admire it. Grace

n ufcd in the fcnptures, in relation to the
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whole, ^nd every part of the work ofredemp-
tion, from the foundation to the top-llone;

though, perhaps, the mod definite ufe of the

term expreffes an a5tq/\^overmnent/M\\v\rich

God (hows favor to the guilty, as it is dif-

piayed in juftification.

Grace is uled, in relation to faith, as the

Juhftance of things hoped for, to exprefs the

gift of righteoufnefs, as beltowed upon us by
the Father, and received by Chrilr, as our
truftee and furety, before the world began;
and it is ufed, particularly, in relation to the

evidence, to exprefs the redemption-work of
Chrift, together, v/ith the ad of government,
proceeding upon this work, in which the

righteoufnefs of God is fully difplayed, in

our pardon and acceptance with him ; and it:

is alio ufed in relation to the anticipation, to

exprefs the fruits of righteoufnefs in the glo-

rious, moji glorious miniilration of the fpirit,

—In a word, grace is ufed, generally, to ex-

prefs the work of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghoil.—The work of re-

demption is grace ! grace ! the mamfoldgrace

of God!
The Father, of his mere good pleafure,

gave to us his Son, and, with him, he ha:;

given us the kingdom—he has freely given us

all things. The Lord Jefus Chriil gave him-
felf freely; no man took his life from him,
but he laid it down of himfelf; and the IIolv

Gholt is the free fpirit, the fpirit if grace;
and, by his Iree agency, vv'e are efieclually cal-

led. Our ialvation is wholly of free, rich, and
ibvereign grace. The golpel is given freely
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to the world ; and, as the wind bloweth where
it lifteth, fo is every man vifited that is born
of the Spirit; for he is the God of alt grace

^

ivho hath called us unto his eternal glory by

Jejus Chrijl. i Peter v. lo,—Faith the yi^^-

Jiance of things, is the gift of God ; faith the

evidence, is alfo the gift of God; and the an^

ticipation is received, not by the works of the

law, but by the hearing offaith. Ga!. iii. 2.

—

So then,faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the word ofGod, Rom. x. 17.

—

For bygrace

are yefaved, through faith; and that not of
yourfelves; it is the gift ofGod: Not of works
leji any manjhould boa/L Eph. ii. 8, 9.

In the view of the kingdom of righteouf-

nefs, and the provifion which God has made
for a perifliing world, there is certainly no
room for boalling-—no man has had a hand
in this work—for this kingdom was prepar-

ed, and the rich provifion was made and giv-

en to us in Chrift before the world was—

•

hence it is called grace

—

According to his

own purpofe and grace which zoasgiven us in

Chrijt Jefas, before the world began. 2 Tim.
i. g. And in the view of bringing forward,

and exhibiting of this eternal provifion to

the world, all boafting of men is utterly ex-

cluded

—

Forzchenzve wereyet zoithoutfirength—zohen we were enemies—in due iirne Chriji

diedfor the ungodly, Rom. v, 6— 10, And,
with refpecl to the anticipation, in the nature

of the thing, no glory can be due to the fub-

ject ; for whatfoever be the merit of making
a feall of fat things, of fpreachng out the pro-

vifion upon the table, and of inviting and
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conflraining the poor and unworthy to corae

freelv, and partake of it; no part thereof,

furely, can be afcribed to the indigent, felf-

dedroyed guells, merely for coming, feed-

ing and fealling upon the rich bounty.

Whaifoever might be the merit of provid-

ing a ranfom for lawful captives and con-

demned prifoners, and of bringing to them
the good news of their free and full libera-

tion ; certainly, there is none in their hear-

ing and rejoicing in the glad tidings, and
in their receiving and enjoying the liberty

gracioufly beftowed upon them; Or howfo-

ever great, and infinitely meritorious, is the

work which formed the orb of day, and which

fends forth daily, his golden rays to enlight-

en and animate the world, nothing of the

virtue, nothing of the praife of the mighty

deed belongs to us, who behold, and admire,

and felicitate ourfelves in the glory that

beams around us and upon us. Vihere is

boajling then? It is excluded. By what law?

of works? Nay : but by the law offaith,

Grace fuppofes guilt and ill defert in the

objeft. The angels of light are not fubjefts

of grace, for they have not finned. The an-

gels which kept not their firfl eflate, are not

i'ubjecls of grace ; for there is not laid a foun-

dation, upon which it can be exercifed to-

wards them ; for Chriit took not on him the

nature of angels. Were it not for Chrifi's

mediation, our cafe would have been as des-

perate as theirs—ChriiTs righteoufnefs is the

only ground upon which grace can be exer-

cifed towards us.

Rr
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This righteoufnefs gives rife to the exercifi;'

and reign of grace. ' It is the leading fen-

* timent of the kingdom, on this head, that
^ grace reigncik through righteoufnefs unto
* eternal life, by jefus Chrif our Lord, Ronir.

^ V. 21. In this way, falvation is wholly of
* giace. Therefore it is offaith, that it might
* be by grace. Rom. iv. 16. Grace regards

Wio good in us, as the moving caufe, and is

* exadly what is needful and neceflary for

* the children of Adam, who, by his one of
*fence, were conflitutcd finners ; and, hence,
* are by nature the children of wrath, or of
* depravity, and are expofed to vengeance,
* Vv^e are to conceive of the work of Chrift,

* as that it opened the way for grace to reign

^

* and to hold an illtiftrious diltinftion, and
* appear to be grace. The believer, under
* every dfpenfatton of the grace of God, is

* made to fee that his falvation, from the be-
* ginning to the end, is of grace through
* righteoufnefs/

* There are fome who would have us date
* the gofpel from the era of the incarnation

;

* but the apoftle Paul, we think, better urj-

* derftood iis origin. 1 he fcriptw e forefeeing,
* fays he,, that God would jiffy the heathen
* through faith, preached before the gofpel un-
* to Abraham, faying. In thee fhall all na-
* tions be bUjJcd. Gal. iii. 8. The gofpel has
* been of the richeft advantage to men in all

* ages—the gofpel has ever oireSed men to
* to ChrJll, that they might be jufHHed by
^ faith, or \h(^. fidelity ofChriil.' Hence, in

• ancient generations, beiievcis have had a
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:grlorious anticipation o^ihe kingdom ofrighU

^oufncfs, the kingdom of heaven, the reigm
OF grace, in the pardon of their fins, and
free acceptance with God.

Thofe who lived under the lefs clear dif-

penfations, did really enjoy this advantage,

io as to be able to obtain juftification and
life by the righteoufnefs of Chrift. But thofe

who live under the prefent difpenfation of
the gofpel, enjoy the fame advantage, with

far clearer light and evidence of its truth and
glory, and of the great obj* 61s which it re-

veals. God koAhfaved us, and called us witk

an holy calling, not according to our works,

but according to his €wn purpofe and grace,

which was given us in Chrijl Jefus, befoi c the

world began ; But is now made nianifeji by the

appealing of our Saviour Jefus Chrijl, who
hath abolifked death, and hath brought life and
immortality to light through the gofpel. 2 Tim.
i. 9, 10. ' It was the early belief of the
* church, that. Then fiall we knozo, ifwefoU
* Low on to knozo the Lord: kis going forth is

* prepared as the inormng ; and hejhall come
* unto us as the ram : as the latter andjormer
* rain unto the earth, Hof. vi. 3. In taking
^ the clew, and in following on to know the
^ Lord Jefus, through the types, and figures,

' and prophecies, which, likey?/27" light, gave
* the objecl really, though dimly, they found
* him, hnally, in all the glory of the morning
^ light. The Lord then faid to his dilciplcs,

* Biej/ed are the eyes, which Pee the things that

^ ye fee: IteUyou, that many prophets and
^iznjrs have defred tofeethcfe tilings which
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* yefee, and have notfeen thevi ; and to hear'

* thofe things whichye hear, and have not heard,.

* them. Luke x. 23, 24. Chrill upon the
* crofs explained, in a Ihort time, the myjiery
* which hath been hid, from ages and genera-
' tions, hid in the types and figures of the
* law, but now is made maniftji to thefaints ;

* To whom God looiild make known zvhat is the

* riches of the glory of this myfery among the

* Gentiles; xohich is Chrifi in you the hope of
* glory. Col. i. 26, 27. The riches of ihe

*' glory of this mytlery have been hidden, nf>t

* totally, but in comparifon of the clear light

* of the gofpei difpenfation, when the patterns.

* of things in the heavens lofl their glory, in

* xhefnffering Meffiak, like the ftars of heav-
* en when the lun rifes. Heb. ix. 23—26.

* ——Salvation through Chrift, crucified, is

* the fhining fcntiment of the law difpen-
* fation.' Thefame vray of life, redemption

through the blood of Chrill, was opened and
taught from the beginnings—there never wa&

falvation in any other.

Life and immortality are barred upon eve-

ry fcheme befide the gofpei. Selfrighteous-

nels, in which moft men trufl, may afford a

temporary comfort; but the rain, and wind^

and hail, of fevere trial, will undermine the

hope that is founded upon it, and will fweep

away, utterly, the refuge ofUes in which they

trufl. We cannot, therefore, too much ad-

Tjiire the glory of grace, feen and Enjoyed in

the gofpei. The true fcheme of the gofpei,

makes grace appear and fhine—and no doc-

trine, be fides this, will, in the end, fuppoit;

the hope of men.
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But there are fchemes which frustrate the

gofpel fcheme of grace; the old fcheme of
justification by works does it; but the law of

faith, or the constitution of faving finners by
the faith of Christ, estabhfiies the law, the

ancient law of grace through righieoufnefs.

Itestablilhes that fcheme of faving finncrs, by
grace through faith, which is vifible through-

out the whole divine revelation, and is dif-

played in the fcriptures of the Old and New
Testament.—The reader of the Old Testa-

ment, under the guidance of the Spirit, be-

holds wonderous things out of God's law ; the

wonderous things of redemption, difplaying,

\\\ every typical thing, that grace, which
bringeth falvation, through the Lamb flain

from the foundation of the world. Through
the medium of the law, or gofpel, the Jew
and the Greek behold the fame grace, and
worfhip together w^ith the fame (en fe of de-

pendence for falvation, on grace through
Christ.

—

Add if by grace, then it is no more (f
works: otherwij^ grace is no more grace. But
if' it be of works ^ then it is no more grace: O"

iherwife work is no more work.

And no iefs is the doftrine of grace per-

verted and made of none effect, by the mo-
dern fcheme of fubflituting our fauh, or be-

lieving in Chrift, for the faith of Chrift; for,

our faith in Chrill is our own exercife, and
belongs to the righieoufnefs of the law, and
comes into the true definition of our own
righteoufnefs, as much as does the exe- cife

of repentance, or humility, or love to God
and curnei^hbor. Our bclievinir in the Lord
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our God is eiTentially necefTaiy to conRitute

the deeds that are required in the law; faiths

lefs deeds are not deeds of the law.—The a-

poftle, we may be adured, when he often

mentioned the deeds of the law as being in-

iufficient to juilify men, did not mean deeds

which are deilitute of faith and love; the law
knows no fuch deeds, for it is holy, and the

deeds required iherem can be nothing fhort

of holy, believing exercifes.—Believing in

Chriii is a moral exercife, and belongs to the

fyftem of moral duty. If then, we be juOified

by our aft of believing in Chriii, we have

rvheyeofto glory ; for, without difpute, that

which c'ln avail to our juilification, may be

'ronfldcred in no fmail degree meritorious;

Hnd, to follow the reafoning of the apcl'tle,

in this cafe, rigkteoufnefs comes by the LaiVy

and C/irijt is dead in vain.

To this it is ufually anfwered,that although

we be jufiified bv our own faith, yet we may
not boa ft, becaufe we are dependent on di-

vine influences for fuch a good exercife.—

-

But this reply by no means obviates the dif-

ficulty. Creatures, doubtlefs, are dependent
on God for their right and holy exercifes

;

fome have thought they are dependent for

all their exercifes. Certainly the apoftle Paul
did not confider thofe deeds, which he called

deeds of the law, as exilting independent of

divine influences; lie believed that God was
ever the fird and efficient caufe of thofe holy

exercifes whicii cois'porr VvMth this holy and
perfecl rule; Hill, lie concluded, that if we
bp juRiiicd by iheni, boaiiir^g is not excluded,.
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However dependent, a creature is for liis ex-

ercifes or actions, it is underftood that, being

a moral accent, his exercifes or deeds are his

own; and if they be of an evil nature, and
ill-deferving, the blame and punilhment is

due to the agent or doer; or if tliey be w^or-

thy and meritorious, the praife and reward
belongs alfo to the agent or aftor.

Therefore, in ilkillrating the truth, that juf-

tification is of grace, and that no iieih ihail

glory before God, the apoille does not take

this ground; he does not mention the cir-

cumltance of our dependence, but goes di-

re6Uy to another ground, and places our juf-

tification upon another /azv, different in its

nature from that of works, from which the?*

natural obHgations and proper exercifes, and
all the righteoufnefs of creatures, are deriv-

ed, viz. the lazv offaith, or ihe covenant righ-

teouinefs of God, Rom. iii. 25, 27. To de-

clare, Ifay, at this time Ins rrgliteoitjnefs : that

he might be juft, and the jujlifier ej him which
believeth in Jtfas. Where is boajling then? It

is excluded. By what /aw? Oj'wurks? Nay?
but by the lazo oj faith.

It IS faid alfo, that our faith is conHdered
©nly as being the inffrumeni that unites us to

Chriit, and therefore Vv'e have nothing to a-

fcribe to ourfelves; for, although we be juf-

tified by our faitii, or through our faith, yec

we are not juftiiied on account of it, but alcnos

for the fake of Chrilf,— i his, however, does

not in the lealt obviate tiie diHiculty ; for,

1. Something may well be thought due to

the inlUument that can avail lu our juliiticu'
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tion before God, It is allowed that the man
who fhould have fuftained the righteoufnef^

of the law, and was therefore justified, would
have had whereof to glory; and yet the law
could be confidered no more than the instru-

ment by which he was fo profited; for I ad-

here to the doftrine, that there never wa?
any other foundation for acceptance with

God, and justification, but Christ. Thefpirit

of truth never propofed any other way but

Christ; the whole power and glory of the la\v%

as it refpe£led life and the favor of God, con-

fisted in its being an instrument, by the righ-^

teoufnefs of which, the holy obferver became
connecled with Christ; and fo, in relation to

liim as his obedientfervant and /2/^;>S, enjoyed

favor and acceptance with God. If then, J4jsti^

fication, in the humble capacity of a fervant,

obtained bv the instrumentality of the law,

admitted of his boasting in the righteoufnefs

thereof, who (hould fo profit by it ; why may
not fomething be afcribed to faith, by the

righteoufnefs of which instrumentally, we are

justified in a far higher fen fe? Why may not

the man glory, who, by his own faith instru-

mentally, is fuppofed tobejustified.even/ro^?;^

all things, from which the most perfetny obe-

dient, and holiest {uh]t£t could not be jujiijied

by the law of Mofes?
2. The views in which justifying faith is

confidered in the fcriptures, are of a nature

to imprefs the mind with the strongest ideas

of its being divinely meritorious. Faith, in the

divine record, is counted for righteoujneji

,

—
Avhat more could be laid of the meritorious
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groundof our justification? Ag^an, Building

lip your[elves on yourmojl holyfaith,—What
more can be faid of the foundation that God
has laid in Zion, than that it is mojl holy, and
that we may fafely build upon it? And again.

The j liftJhall live byfaith.—What more can.

be faid ofthe fource of life?—W^iat more can
be faid of the bread that came down from hea-

ven, than that we {hall live by it?—To fay

that a man, afinner, fhall be justified by faith,

is feemingly afcribing to faith the greatest

pofiible merit; nothing higher in terms can
beexprefled; for, in this work of jultifying

fmful men before God, there is neceffaril)^

contemplated the greateft pofiTible difplay o£

divine virtue.

3. It is grofsly abfurdtoconfidcrourfaith^

i. e, ourexercife of faith, in the view of itJ5

being an inftrument in the matter ofour juf-

tification, or fpiritual life; for our own faith

is fimply the aft of receiving or eating the di-

vine food; and nothing could be more ab-

furd than to conceive, and more improper
than to fpeak of our aft of receiving and eat-

ing food, as being an inftrument by which
we lived. To mean our own faith, when we
fay that we live by faith, is to confound ideas

^nd pervert terms,—Should a man be afl^ed^^

what he lived by, or, by what means he was
fupported; vv^ould it not feem like making a

jell of the queftion, if he fhould anfwer, that

le lived by the aft of eating; or that he was
fupported by the means of eating and drink-

ing?^—Would fuch an anfwer become one,

efpecially one who lives upon grace?—-But
Ss

1'
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there would be as much fenfe and propriety

in this anfwer, as there is in the condruftion^

v/hich fo commonly has been forced upon
the divine declarations, that we live by faith^

and are juflified through faith; for, if our
faith be meant, which is only our a61 of re-

ceiving or feeding upon the bread of God,
then, v/hen we are aiked the great queftionj

what are we juRified by? or by what mean^
%ve live to God? inilead of the acknow-
ledgement of the truth of God in Chrift^

to the praife of the giory of his grace, we
may anfwer, that we live by ourfelves, by our
own believing exercifes; and that our fpirit-

ua! fuilenance is derived by our own means,
in the Vv^ay of fpiritually eating and drinking*

4. When, therefore, faith is coniTdered

properly, as that by which we are jufiified

and live to God, it \sJait/i the Jubjtance of
things hoped for; there is virtue in this;

through this we may bejuilified; this car^

fupport lite; this is meat indeed, and drink

indeed! and this is given to us in Chnft. Or,

if faith be regarded as being an initrument,

&c, it muil be underilood, not of our exer-

eife, but in the view of its being the evidence

of tlivng^ not jeen. This evidence, once deli-

vered to tr:e faints, as the jubjlance oj things

is invefled in ii, is properly flyied faith ; and
this, with propriety, mav beconfidcred as an
infi ru me nt, the great inlirument in the work
of our falvation. This v^ precious faith.—In
tp.is view faith is to be held in the higheft con-

fideraiion ; it cornprifes all the glory of GodV
righteoufnefs ; tiiere is infinite virtue and me-
pu lu the word oj Jatlh^ Rom. x. a, ]^, 8. Biht
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ihf righteoiifnefs zohich is offaith fpeakdh on
this wife, Say not in thine heart, Whofiall a^

fcend into heaven ? that is to bring Chrr/i dozoii

from above, Or, whofiall defcend i7ito the deep?

that is to bring up Chrifl again from the deadi

But what faith it? The word is nigh thee, e-

ven in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is the

word offaith which zee preach.

Therefore, By grace are zoefaved, through

faith; and that not our own faith, but the

word of faith, which is, thegift ofGod, Many,
in advancing their ov/n rig^hteoufnefs, to the

rejeftion of the righteoufnefs of God, will

proceed in an indireft and plaufible way ;
-

they will go about to eRabliOi their own righ-

teoufnefs. And, it it is apparent, that thofe

who fabflitiitc their own faith in the place of

the juflifying faith of Chrift, do as effeftual-

ly fruftrate the grace of God, as do thofe who
choofe to proceed in the more direfl and
open way of propoling their own works in

•diat place.

This fpecious fcheme is by far the rnoil

xlangerous; for whilft the efieft is the fame
as that which avows tlie works of the law,

the delufion of it is much harder to be dc*

tetted; it equally cftabliflies the righteouf-

nefs of the creature, whilft, at the fame time,

it admits of words being ufed which found
^evangelical.—Faith is preached, faith is re-

commended; but the fenfe of the term being

fixed, and our own righteoufnefs being meant
by it, it is corning as far fiiort of the eternal

foundation, and as really fubllituting the fand

<:)f our own righteoufnefs, to preach and re-
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commend faith in the view of ju{lification,ajJ

it would be to preach and recommend, in

that view our humility, or our love to God
and our neighbors, or any thing whatfoever,

which may be confidered as forming, in part

or in whole, the fubjeft of moral duty.

When the queftion is afl^ed, refpefting a

trial in a court of law, by v;hat is a man con-

demned or juftified? the enquiry is natural-

ly underflood to be, by what laxjo and evidence

is he condemned or juftified?—This is the

great queftion before us, by what law and e-

vidence fliall a man be juftified in the fight

of God? By the law of works we cannot be

iuftified, for the tranfgreffion is proved, and

by this lav/ we muft die; and if no other law

can be found, our cafe muft be given up as

hopelefs. Therefore, the apoftle to the Ro-
mans, in treating of this fuhjeft, brings into

view two diiiinct laws, with evidence in rela-

tion to each, viz. the law of works, by which
death reigns through Adam's tranfgreffion,

and both Jev/s and Gentiles are proved to be

under fm; and the law of faith, by which
grace reigns through Chrift's righteoufnels,

the righteovfnefs ofjaitk, and all who are un-

der it, are proved to be under grace.—Thefe
jaws he compares ; and having, for a trial of

their ftrength, put their refpeflive govern-

ments at iffue, he finds them very unequally

matched; and that the law of life in Chriit

Jefus, has made its fubjetls freejrovi the law

offin and dxath; and is able to protect them
fafely from all its tremendous claims and

cha^L^es,
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The fcriptures fpeak of f;.iith as being a

fubRantial law, with which the righteournef*?

of Chrift, in laying down his life, entirely

comports as the evidence, to give it exercife;

by the strength of which lazo and evidence,

grace takes the throne, and prevails against

fin and death, and finally triumphs and reigns

unto eternal life.
—Who fliall lay any thing 19

the charge of GocVs cleEl? It is God that jujii-^

jieth,— Faith, the fubstance of things hoped
.

for, as has been (hewn, is infeparable from
the divine existence. Here, then, is owx law;
it is God liimfelf.

—

Who is he that condemn-
eth? It IS Chriji that died, yea, rather that has

rifen again, who is even at the right hand of
God, who alfo moAelh intercejfion for us.—
Here, alfo, is our evidence; the evidence of
things not feen—the evidence that fully com-
ports with the law of faith—-it is a crucified

and a r?fen Saviour.

How long, alas! will men deceive them-
felves with their own righteoufnefs ? O the

blindnefs and llupidity of their prelering for

jaflification their own faith, in ihe place of

the covenant righteoufnefs of the Father and
Son, the everlaiting law and evidence of the

truth of God and Chrift ! IVoe unto them that

put darknefs for light, and lightfor darknefs.
How is it polfible that men ihould conceive
of their own faith as being a law, or evidence,
or any thing of a nature by which they could
be jullified ! When people, who have Bibles,

can make fuch a miffake, v-;e may ceafe to

wonder at the heathen who mifbke a block,

carved out by their own hands, for God their
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creator. And, no wonder, if men, who take

this ground of juftification, prove, abund-

antly, by their love of the world, and con-

verfation in the things of time and fenfe,

that the law of their own faith, is weak
through the evidence of their ovv^n faith;

and that they are flill holden and command-
ed, by the Itronger principle of the lazo of

Jin and death.

But through the eternal law and righte^

oufncfs of faith, grace reigiieth—this is the

itrength of the throne of heaven; and by

this, grace has reigned from everlafting, and

will reign to everlafting; and the b^^liever in

the/j^y'y^^/, which is, not the faith of the crea^

jure, but the revelation of Jefus Chrift's king-

dom, founded in the faith and righteoufnefs

of God—the true believer, I fay, may re-

joice, and he w^ili rejoice ; and, by his love

of the Father, and converjation m heaven, he

will prove that grace reigns through righte^p

oufnefs—that by faith he obtains the vitiory^

and that the body is dead, hecaufe offin; but

the Jpirit is life, becaufe of righteoufnefs,—
for if by one mans offence, death reigned by

cne ; much more they7.vhich receive abundance

tfgrace^ and of the gift ofrighteoufnefs,fiail
' reign in hfe by one, Jefus Chnfl.—Moreover^

the law entered, that the offence might abcund:

Jmt where Jin abounded, grace did much more

abound: ^J hat asfin hath reigned unto death,

even fo might grace reign through righteous^

nefs unto eternal life, by Jejus Chnf our

Lord. Rom v. 17, 20, 21.

Through the breach of the covenant ia
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Adam, men were left naked to the law; and,

as in this ftate, they were free from righte-

oufnefs, and filled with ail unrighteoufnefs;

the law, though holy, juft and good, coald

be none other to them, fo difconnected from
Chrift, than a law of fin and death: As,

however, Chrifl was made under the law, it

became an inftrument whereby his obedient

people were united to him ; and fo, even in

that ftate of the fervant, were able to fiand

in judgment againd fin and death. It mighi:

even be faid of fome of God's fervants, under

the law, that they were conquerors. Mofes
was an hundred and tv/enty years old when
he died, in the embraces of his God, in the

top of Pilgah ; his eye rvas not dim, nor his

natural force abated:—And Elijah mounted
to heaven on a chariot of nre, and outjlcvj

all the arrovjs ofdeaths
But, O ! how may they exult in the ftrength

of God, who are under grace, and are con-

necied with Chrifl: Jefus in the gofpel of the

kingdom ? They are juiiified from all things!

B-y the law of grace, they are brought to

God ; and through the fnijlicd evidence of
the everlafling righteoufnefs, in the crucifi-

ed, rifen and afcended Redeemer, they arc

prefented at the right hand of the Majelty

on high ; and being thus juflified by faith,

we may boldly fay, God is our helper ; and
tliat we are more than conquerors.

" As I rode on the sk^',

Justiiied from on high.

Could I envy Elijah his scat?

My soul mounted higher
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Than his chariot of fire,

Wliile the moon rolled under his feet.

O ! the rapturous height

Of the holy delight.

Which I found in the life-giving blood !

Of my Saviour possess'd

I was perfectly blest.

As if fili'd vrith the fullness of God."

In the fpirit, we have already obtained the

viclory over fin; and have now come unto
Mount Zion, and unto the city of the living

God, the heavenly Jerufalem ; and we are

waiting for the adoption^ to wit, the redempti^

on ofour body. For this corruptible mujt put
on incorruptiony and this mortal muft put on
immortality. So when this corruptible fiall

have put on incorrupticn, and this mortalJhall

have put on immortality, thenjiiall be brought

to pafs thefaying that is written, death isfwal-

loioed up m vidory ? death, where is thy

Jiing? grave, where is thy viSlory? The

Jiing of death is fm ; and the flrength offin
is the law. But thanks be to God, which giv-

eth us the viUory through our Lord Jfus
Chnfl.



CHAPTER III.

Of the Righteousness of Faith
revealed.

Seflion 1. Fallen Man vijited.

I^ARK was that hour, in which the world
' lay wholly fhadowed by the power of
the ferpent; but the new day dawned; fpeed-

ily, in the wind of the day, the voice of one
ieeking the loft, was heard in the garden that

God had planted. Man is found, naked,

withoutcovenantirighteoufnefs, without truth

and fidelity ; and therefore, without confi-

clence, feeking to hide himfelfyr(??7Z the pre^

fence of the Lord God amongst the trees ofthe

garden-, undone! undone! but a Saviour
draws near.

The errand of Chrift to bur world now
\vas, to reveal himfelf as the eleft head; and
to make an eftablilliment here, upon the

foundation of his own truth and righteous-

iiefs, in his engagement in covenant with the

Father. By the name of th^feed of the wo-

vian, he reveals himfelf ^s coming forward

in the flefh, the mighty antagonift of the ier-

pent; and by pronouncing a curfe upon the

groLmd; which, in effefl:, would diibrder^

{icken, and finally difiblve the conftiiution

of nature; he intimates ihe manner of the

folemn warfare; but efpecially, by Paffing

Tl
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fentence of diffolution upon the human bcM

dy, in this conneflion, he reveals the great

and eternal purpofe of God refpefting him-
felf; for having offered himfelf to view as

man, or as the feed of the zoomaii, and then

faying to man, clujl thou art, and unto dujl

Jhalt thou returns this was pronouncing the

fentence upon himfelf; and, therefore, it was
a dixlaration of the will of God, and of his

own free confent to lay down his life.

Thus the foundation of theeverlaRing co-

venant vvas laid open to view, for an eleft

eftablilliment in our world; and which is

feen immediately to take effe6i. Adam now
ceafes to view himfelf as condituted in the

beginning, the father of the world, or the head
of the human family; and turns his attenti-

on wholly to that which Ihould be of the wo-
man; and he called his zirife's name Eve, he-

cauje Jlie was the mother of all livir,g, Alfo,

unto Adam^ and to his wife, did the Lord
God make coats offdins, and cloathed them;-

for, from henceforth, their fupport would
not be from a natural fource, but by means

of death ; and they muft now look for cloath-

ing, for protection, life and glory, from the

Jlain; from the fuperna-tural, and myjterious

fource of the fJicdding of blood,

O the wifdom of God [ How far out of
fight muft this have been, even from the

ferpent's piercing eye, that the Creator would
fo prompily have configned over that won-
derful creature man, the fairell woman, yea^

and that tender body prepared for himfelf,

to the dull of dcaih ? And the heavens and
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the earth, this finifhed wrork of his liands,

with the beauty and glory of the whole fys-

tem of nature, all to the fiery flame? Thus
difarming his enemy of his otherwife almighty

poioer—feizing and binding him with his own
acquired forces—and turning upon hiru the

terrors of his own dominion, even the keys of
hell and ofdeath—yea, kindled into a quench-
lefs flame, turning that very power upon
him by which he thought to have reigned

for ever, as a chain oj eternal vengeance^

Se6lion 2. CheruhiviandfiamingSoOQid.

An eftablifhment being made in our world,

by the blood of the everlafting covenant^ means
muft be provided and ufed to proteft it, and
carry on the work of redemption ; and fo,

to raife up the building of grace, upon this

new foundation.

It is evident^ from the nature of the pur-

pofe of God in viev/, that man, now, muft
not eat of the natural tree of life—this would
militate direfUy againft the work of grace

—

it is apparent that fhould he continue to eat

of that tree, and his body thus be rendered

indifToluble, his falvation would be impofii-

bie.
^

Wherefore, the Lord God faid, Behold^

the ma)\ is become as God, to know g^od and
evil, i.e. having eaten of the tree of know-
ledge of good and evil, he has thrown off his

covenant iubjcClion 10 the v/ord ofGod j and.
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as God himrelf, has fet up for indepenclen*^.

Man, therefore, may not be trufted upon the

ground of his regard to the authority of
God's word or commandment, merelv, not

to eat of the tree of life; but, for fafety, he
muft he put undtr guard. Here comimences
the whole wondertul fcene of redemption-
difcipiine.

Jefus Chrift, knowing the will of the Fa-

ther, laid down his life of himfelf; but mere
man could never do this— his life mu(t be
taken from him ; though, finally, under the

irrefiftible fword of the fpirit, being reduced,

as it were, to the lafi gafp, by the power of

fovereign grace, he is brought to a cheerful

fubmiffion to the divine will. So he drove

out the man : and he placed at the eojf of the

garden of Eden, cherubims, and a Jlaming

Jfword zvhich turned every way, to keep the way

of the tree of life. In this folemm, determin-

ed, and fare manner, by the power of the

eleft eflabiifhment, w^e fee the all -wife, and
infinitely gracious fentence of natural difib-

lution, carrying into execution.

All this being on the common ground, and
belonging to the highefl interelt of the eleft

"world, the mighty angels, cherubim, are here

brought forward and em>ployed as the grand
guards; and they appear arrayed upon the

liand, in this miniftry to the heirs of falvation.

But behold ih^i Jlaming fward, united to

the cherubim, as their glory andRrength!—

*

This evidently was not their agent, but their

principle, or the iirength of their ellablifh^

meat. It was indeed united to them, and U
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flood with them, but they did not wield it—

»

itfelf turned every way. Here, doubtlefs, we
may contemplate the dreadful form, in which

Chrill united himfelf to the angelic world;

and in which he girded them, and commiffi-

oned them as his miniRering fpirits; and

niade them, for his Jfrael, chariots offire and
horjes offire.

Se61ion 3. Sacrifice,

The ne-^v eftablifhment in vie'A% it will be

perceived, is founded in its nature in the in-

Ititution of facrifice; by facrifice I mean the

fnedding of blood. Yet Cain, faithlefs Cain,

in the view of acceptance w-uh God, chofe

flill to acl upon the natural principle. .And

he hrought ofthe fruit of the ground an offer-^

ing unto the Lord, But Abel, his brother,

brought an offering of thefiifilings ofhisflacky

and 0/ thefat thereof

And the Lord had refpecl unto Abel, and to

his offering : But unto Cain and to his offer-

zng he had not refpeS. And Cain w^as very

wroth, and entered into a controverfy with

his Brother Abel, upon the ground of this dis-

tinction ; and, therefore, he entered into a

controverfy v/ith the Lord himfelf.

Yet, being full of compaffion, the Lord
condefcended to come to an explanation with

Cain, and reafoning with him in the moil con-

vincing manner, he held out to him the inefti-

rnable provifion of his infinite grace, faying.
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Why art thou lorotli? and Why is thy counter'

nancefallen? Ifihou dojl wdl,J]ialt thou not

he accepted? and if thou dojl not well, a fin-of-

fering lieth at the door: and unto theejhall be

his defre, and tkoujkalt be his head.

But Cain flill turned the deaf ear to the

revelation of faivation by grace; and, final-

ly, took the woful refolution to ftand it out^

and decide the controverfy by flrength of
arms ; and going out, treading under foot that

facrifice which couched down before his door,

even the blood of the everlafting covenant,

lie gallantly invited Ah^\ his brother into the

field ; and there Cain rofe up againfl: Abe! his

brother, and (lew him. Woe unto them wha
go in the way of Cain

!

Seftion 4. The Blood of AbeL

Cain, having taken the refolution to con«?

lend with his brother by force of arms, pro-

claims the war.—z\ccording to the Septua-

gint Bible, he gave Abel an exprefs challenge

;

the v/ords are thefe. And Cain [aid to Abel his

brother^ Let us go into the field. "^ But
Abel did not accept the challenge. The w^ord,

it came to pafs, fuppofes that fome time had
eJapfed aiier Cain had difcovered his inten-

tion, and the other word, he rofe up, feems

to iignify that, finally, Cain lay in wait for

AbeL

* To 9rao*o:', the field for feet: not rov xy^o-;, the field for til.,

lage.
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The firft murderer was the firfl challenger

;

the fcene of murder opened in our world in

the fafhionable ftyle of the duellift, and Cain
has the honor of being the father of thele

gentlemen of honor. And, perhaps, if offen-

sive war was ever excufable, and a caufe ex-

ifted which could warrant a challenge, Cain
might be excufed; for Abel was his rival

in the mod tender point of his honor and
feeling; and he appeared to be rifing up to

eclipfe him in his (landing of (uperiority,

and to interfere in an intereil w^here all his

feelings were alive, and, to which, upon na-

tural principles, Cain, as being the elder bro-

ther, had the mod: indifputable claim.

It appears clearly, from this cafe, that the

difpute between the feed of the woman and
the feed of the ferpent relates to a matter of
flate, and that the long and bloody ftruggle

is at iffue in this queftion, Who fiiall hold the

government? Who fhall have the rule?

Cain conceived that this was a caufe in

which his honor, and, therefore, his a// was
at (lake ; and the Lord, in his addrefs to him,-

confiders the fubjecl in this view, and offers

him, if he v/ould rf^nounce his natural prin-

ciples, and take the fide of the kingdom of
grace, w^hich prefented the only ground up^
on Vv'hich it was pofTible either for him or his

brother to enjoy the divine favor, or to have
any v/ell-being or valuable intereil whatever:
that, as the elder brother, he fhould have the

priority, and that Abel, as the younger, fhould

|)e fubje6l unto him.

This propofal v/as infinitely reafonablej^
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and was the only one that could be niadl^

confiilently with the holy and benevolent

purpole of redemption. Cain, however, could
not accept it, for he was a natural man, and
loved the v/orld as it then was ; and he did

not^receive the humbling truth of a regener-

ation, and was unreconciled to the whole fyf^

tern of grace.

But, though Abel knew what was purpos-

ed againil him, and that it was war, yet he
did not arm, but prepared only his mind for

the approaching event,—On the one hand,

the operation of the war v/as projefled by
the force of carnal weapons, weapons tojhed

blood; but on the other, the defence was cori^

templated, merely, by the virtue o[ the blood

JJied. And thus, Abel fell a martyr.

And the Lordfaid unto Cain, Where is Abet

thy brother? And hefaid, Iknow not: not th^

keeper of my brother ami,—Here Cain is feed

attempting to ftand his ground, and boldly

challenging the Lord himfelf, that as he had
fet up Abel upon another foundation, and he
was not under his government, he was nd
longer under his care and protection; a,nd

where he was nov/, concerned him not, fd

that he was out of his way.

—

-And the Lord
Jdid unto Cain, What hajl thou done? the voice

of thy brother s blood crieth unto me from the

ground. And now art thou curfed from the

earth, w'lich hath opened her mouth to receive

thy brother s bloodfrom thy hand. When thou

tilltfl the ground, itfhall not henceforth yield,

to thee her Jirength : groaning and trembling

Jkait thou be uburi Viu earth.
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The blood of Abel being (bed upon the

feleft principle, and fo revealing, in a ftriking

figure, the truth of Chrift's righteoufnefs,

brought into effe£l by means of his death, it

greatly (Irengthened the elefl: eftablifhment;

and going down into the fprings of nature

with this diffolving virtue, it greatly weaken-
ed thofe powers; and, therefore, for time to

come, the ground would fail of yielding un-

to Cain her full ftrength.

Surprifed, defeated, covered with confu-

fion, and filled with wTathful defpair ! Caiil

faid unto the Lord God, Greater than my de^

Jert! xohere canifajlainmyfclf? Behold, thou

haft driven me out this dayjrom the face ofthe
earth, and from thy face fialL I be hid, and
groaning and trenibling I Jhall be upon the

earth: and itfiaU come to pofs that every one

finding me fhall kill me,—-But the Lord had
faid, Cain Ihall be upon the earth; he and
his feed mult yet, for a long time, be contin-

ued in the world; for the w^ork of redemp-
tion muft ftill be carried on, and at length be
perfefted by means of the fhedding of bloody

and inltruments to effefl: this muft be at hand.
Therefore, the Lord anfwered Cain

—

Not

fo. Whofjcverftayeih Cain, vengeancefiall be

taken on hini fevenfold. And the Lordfet a
viark upon Cain, left any finding hhh ftiould

kill him.

Hence is the origin of the civil inftitutioa

and authority ; the end and defign of which,
and the faritlion it has received from God,
is to rellrain perfonal retaliation andindivid-

U u
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ual vengeance; and to regulate and conti^ol

a private intereft by a public good.

The civil laws ofcomnnunities, at firft, were
given in a very fimple forni ; they were firfl

enrolled by fome very fimple and plain marks
or characters. What was the particular kind
of character, by which this lirft civil law was
engraved and regifiered, is ufelefs to enquire ;

but, it is evident, that this mark, with the high

fantlion annexed to it, was of the nature of
a civil vrritten law.—The plain fubjecl of it

forms the great mark or charader oi cWi\ fo-

ciety ; and to this mark or character, which,

under the hand and heavy fanclion of the

Judge of all the earth, was fet to Cain, is ta

be traced the civil inftitution.

The notion, that fomething befides the ci-^

vil inftitution has ever been given to men,
to protefl: any indiviciual or fociety, is an
idle fancy; and, without regard to the civil

inftitution, the enquiry, v/hat was the mark
fet to Cain ? can never be anfwered ; for therc

is not the lea ft evidence that any other thing

of this nature ever exifted.

Cain now went off in form from the divine

eftabliiliment, and, under the inftitution of
police and civil government, builded a city.

And hence, th^ fathers of the civilized arts,

the Jabals, Jubals, and the Tubals, fprang

from Cain. And, to this high fource, alfo,

may be traced a nobility, and the conferring

upon m'en titles of honor, and calling their-

lands and cities after tfieir onm names.—Caift

called the name of his city after the name of

his fon, Enoch; and Tubal, by way of di-
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;5tin6tion and eminence, no doubt, and to bear

up the honors of his ancestors, was called

Tubal-Cain.

But the civil institution, though it can re-

strain and control the individuals, and alio,

protect the particularmem hers, and the whole
body, in civil fociety, yet it could not, in the

least, restrain or control the war between Cain
and his feed, and the cledi feed; they y;ere

in nature, and had now in form become two
distinft nations, and this was a proclaim-

ed, and, as we fay, an authorized war, be-

tween nation and nation.

Though wars between different states and
nations, m the view of the divine law, on one
fide or both, are murders; and will be fo ad-

judged at the last day
;
yet., as to the civil in-

stitution, they are deemed legal, and by it

thefe murderers are protefled —Such war^

therefore, can be terminated only by the de-

cifion of the field.

' Larnech, a defcendant of Cain, carried on
the war with fpirit; he ilew two Abels, a man
and a youth; but, like Cain before, he had
to confefs with anguifh of mind, that the war
had turned agamst him ; and he found that

liis conqucjts had been to his zvoimding and
to his hurt; yet he confoled hiinfelf, and
calmed the iears of his wives, that, guilty as

they were, they \yere still under civil protec-

tion; and that, if Cain Ihould he avengedJe-r

vcnfold, wonderful as it might feern, iu?ely

Laincch fnould be ixy^.ngeA\Jevenly and /even

Jold! Where (even, at first, were united in

ihe civzl -compaci^doubtlefs there were now
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feventy and feven ; and the government, by fo,

much, was the more strengthened and con-
firmed.

How fuperficial and vain is the reafoning

and glorying of natural men \—So far was it

from being a mercy either for Cain, or for La-
mech ; and fo far is it ever from being, pro-

perly confidered, a mercy for a murderer to be

protefted, or in any way whatever, to efcape

from the avenger of blood; that it is his pri-

vilege to pay the forfeit with his own blood.

For, otherwife, his cafe is hopelefs ; as by tlie

divine law, which will determine the future

flate of all men, in this cafe, fuch fatisfaftiou,

is an indifpenfably requifite for pardon and
grace.

Seflion 5. Men calling upon God.

The great tribulations arifi ng neceifarily

from the nature of the cleft effablilhment, are

ever the caufes o^ effcElualfervent prayer ; it

is only when the elecl people, in fome degree,

find themfelves delivered unto death, as Jefus
Chrift was the night before he fuffered on the

(;:rofs, that they agonize and pray, as he then

prayed.

The firft prayer recorded in the fcriptures,

where moll faithfully is recorded the work
of God's holy fpirit, is the crying of the blood
of Abel ; by which we may underfland the

prayer he m.ade to God, while bleeding to

death under his brother's liand. And, doubt-
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leH?, for this reafon, genuine prayer, in the

fcriptures, is called groanings; not merely

the folitary figh, but, as the meaning of the

word is, the ftrong, deep and unutterable

complaint of the foul, as that of the ^^^i^

groan.

The blood of Abel is joined exprefsly with

the blood of Zecharias, as being Ihed both in

one cafe, Matth. xxiii. 55. which fupports

this fenie of the crying of the blood of Abel

;

for when Zechariah, being ftoned, was ex-

piring, he faid, Look, Lord, and require it,—•.

And It may be concluded, that from the dy-

ing cry of Abel, and the Lord's appearing to

make inquifition for his blood in anfwer to

it, the glorious truth was firft proved and
fhown, that Jehovah is a prayer hearing God,

In the days of Enos, began men to call up-

on the name of the Lord,—The war between
the feed of the ferpent, and the feed of the

woman grew hot; and the afpefts ofthefe

oppofite principles appeared daily more and
more irreconcilable, and exciting to the bloo-

dy conflict.—It was fometime in the days of

Enos, that the Lamech of Cain flouriflied.—

The eleft of God found themfelves killed all

the day long, and accounted as Jlieepfor the

f.aughter ; therefore, as they ever have dons
in like circumftances, they now reforted in

good earned to their only legitimate and
all-conquering weapons, faith, patience and
prayer.
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Seftion 6. Men of Renown,

The ferpent having proved the ill-fucceli

o[ this outward and uncovered mode of wsiY-

fare ; and, at length, perceiving the peculiar

nature of the eled eflablifhment, more wifely

conceived oF the deeper raeafure of feduce-

nient; and which he adopted, by all the en-

ticements of the fle/k, the alurements of the

eyes, and the indulgent charms^ or heroic

paffions of the;^rz^^ 0/ life.

Therefore, his blood-ftained v/eaponsare

laid ahde— his every motion becomes conci^

iiatory, and a profpett is now given of happy

times. The daughters of men came forth,

brilliant, in foft apparel, and ornaments of

gold, v/ith their lydian fongs and city ad-

drefs, and fmiling v/ith the airs and arts of
pleafures. The fons of God, unwarily, fell

into the fnare—-they law that they were Jair

;

and they took them wives of all which thty

chafe.

The fruit of this union, of the /irm of godi-

linefs, with the civil eitablifhment, (for more
than the fornri of godlmefs can never be thus

united) for a while was ^?'a72(i. The chil-

dren of this marriage became viighty men^

xohich were 0/ old, men of renown. But fi-

nally, this union produced the moil fatal dis-

orders— it erafed the impreifions and re-

ilramts of the civil character, made by the
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hand of God, from the mind, and from the
face of fociety ; and, confequently, the earth
wasfilled with violence.

This ever has been, and ever mufl; be, the
fruit of fach an union ; for the form of god-
linefs, being of anotlier nature, in union with
the civil charafter, muft complicate and mar
it, and fo reduce its ftrength, like clay or drofs

mingled with the metals-—which tendency,
the experience of the world has (hown ; and
that the more fimply the civil or any other
inftitution is preferved, it will be the more
effeftual. This adulterating and corrupting
tendency, therefore, in fuch a ftate, by de-
grees, muft weaiicn the civil compaft, and
finally, deftroy its influence. Aiid the form
of godlinefs, not being able to fupport itfelf,

being the form only without the power, brit-

tle and weak as drofs and miry clay, falls a
dead weight upon the finking empire.

So that even this deep policy of fatan, a-

vails him but for a Ihort time; though fa

defpcrate is his caufe, that he has recourfe

to it over and over again, w^hilft, in the iflue,

it never fails to divide his own dominions,
and bring nation upon nation, and kingdom
upon kingdom, and even to divide thehoufe
and kingdom againll iifelf.

Seftion 7. Enoch Prophefying,

By the joining together of what God hath

put alunder, things the moil oppofite in prin-
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ciple, and uncongenial in operation—by the

mixing, adalterating, and fo corrupting of
both the divine "nd civil eftabliiliments

;
pro-

ducing, as the natural fruit of fuch a com-
merce, men of renov/n—men feeking re-

nown—all for beinsT head men-—for divid-

ing andfubjugating, or warring upon all

—

•-

and at the fame time, op^nino; wide the door
for the exercife of this unbounded ambition^

by obliterating the bond of civil fociety.

—

-

Thefe things, I fay, taking place, what more
evident hgns could be fhown in the earthy

of the approach of a general convulfion ?

Wherefore Enoch al/o, thefeventhfrom A*
dam, prophefied of thefe, fayv^'^g. Behold the

Lord Cometh with ten thoufoMd of his faints^

To executejudgment upon all, and to convince

all that are ungodly among them, of all their

ungodly deed^s which they have ungodly covi^

viitted, and of all their hard fpeeclies, which
ungodly /inners havefpoken againfl him.

The ground bringing forth briars and
thorns was an early mdication of the judg-

ment of God, founded in the eleft ellablilh-

ment; and the added curfe, or new evil and
delinquency of the earth, that Cain experi-

enced after the death of Abel, together with

the woundin^R^ and crippling felt and confefs^

ed by Lamech, {iiewed plainly, that the na-

tural powers were weakening, and the hea-

venly powers were prevailing; but what waj;

now taking place on every fide, proved that

the foundations of the earth were fhaken,

and w^ere all out of courfc, and that nature

awaited a fearful doom.
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Enocli prophefied of thefe—the world, at

this time, had convincing proof of the truth

of his prophecy before their eyes ; infomuch
that he needed only to point to the popular

and renowned charaQers of the age, in order

toJhcxjo it, faying, Behold, the Lord cometh!

The tranflation of Enoch, which followed,

was the molt folemn and weighty atteftation

to the truth of his prophecy—it proved pal-

pably, that there was another world; be-

tween which, and that world of the ungodly

,

there was an oppofition; and whofe powers

were mofl aftive and wonderful ; and w^hich,

with authority, could reach the earth, and
protefl its friends andconfeffors; and there-

fore, doubilefs, could execute the threatened

judgment upon all ungodly men.

SeSion 8. Righteoiifnefs preached.

Pilate hearing the zoord oftruth, perfe6ily

fpoken, faid, What is truth? and turned away
direftly from the fubjeft. What is righte-

Gufnefs? is the fame queftion, often afked,

but how rarely confidered ! For, being of a

nature hard to be believed,- it is a quellion

llard to be underftodd; yet, what is more
unqueltionable than the fa£l of the exiftence

of an elefl: world, which is' feen to refult ne-

celfarily from the divine principle? which
truth has been exhibited in every age ; and
with convincing evidence, that it is a king-

dom of immortal itrenath and elorv ; and
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that it is able to withftand all oppofing pow-
er; ^iid, in the end, itpiall break in pieces and
confuviedW the kingdoms of this world; and
fiiall fill the loiiolc earth, and flandfor ever.

The kingdom of God is righteoufnefs^ &c.
for grace reigns through righteoufnefs. All

it concerns us to know in religion, is com-
prifed in the brief queflion, rvhat is truth?

or, what is righteou/nefs? And the anfwer is

equally brief, the kingdom of God—the king-

dom ofheaven.

It is obferved of Abel and of his works,

that they were righteous ; and of Noah, that

he was a preacher of righteoufnefs. Thcfe
cbfervations in the New Teftament, are evi-

dently made upon the fafts recorded in the

Old, which are few, and moft plain. For
an eleft eftablifliment, believed and confefs-

ed, in an offering brought unto the Lord, of

the lamb of facrifice, is all that is recorded

on the divine page, of the works of the righ-

teous Abel; and which gives him the eha-

rafter.

And the facl refpecting Noah's being righ-

teous, and his preaching righteoufnefs, is e-

qually fimple ; for xht faith, or truth, con-

cerning an eled eftabliihment, which, in ef-

feti, muft diffolve the natural world, was the

righteoufnefs found of God in him; and his

expreffing this, by preparing an ark, was the

preaching of righteoufnefs, in which he con-

demned the world, l^his is all that is record-

ed of thepreaching of Noah; and it is faid

exprefsly, that it was in this way ihat Noah
preached of righteoufnefs, to the convidioa
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O^tcorldly ungodly men. Byfaith Noah, be-

ing warned of God of things not feen as yet,

moved with fear, prepared an ark to the

faving of his houfe ; by the which A^ con-

demned the world, and became heir of the

righteoufnefs which is by faith.

If it be afked, why the ele£l eftablilhment,

together with thefe evidences which relate

to it, is called righteoufnefs ? The anfwer is

plain—it is for the fame reafon that the fub-

ftance of things hoped for, together with the

evidence of things not feen, is called faith,

viz. That Chrifl's engagement in eternity to

perform the work of redemption; together

with his coming forward, in time, to lay

down his life, that he might take it again,

and fo be the foundation of the elefl world,

was an aft of covenant obedience, and anfwer-

ed to the rule oiih^ divine will; and therefore,

with the greatell propriety, the eleft founda-

tion, together with the whole fuperftrufture

belonging to it, is called righteoufnefs~\X. is

evcriajling righteoufnefs.

Seftion 9. The Deluge.

According to the theory, we have feen a
caufe exilHng in the creation, which eventu-

ally muU dillolve the naturrti frame of the

world. This caufe we have kftn gaining

firength, and giving various fure indications

of the approach of the folemn event.
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Moreover, from the peculiar conftruftioq

of this firfl world, it is apparent, that the fir{^

dreadful cataftrophe would be by ^ deluge

of w^aters. For the expanding power of the

creative operation being, to a certain degree,

weakened, the waters above the firmament

would return towards thofe from which, by
that pov/er, they were originally divided ;

and, by the fame caufe, the waters beneath

would fwell, and flow over their natural

bounds. This fwelling of the fubterraneous

waters, requires an explanation—our theory

offers the following.

Though, as has been faid, the fprangling

motion of the fluid would not reach the cen-

tre of the globe
;
yet it is not fuppofed that

the fluid itfelf, in this direftion, would not

approach there ; on the contrary, mud we
not conclude, from its all commanding pow-
er, that it would take full poffeffion of the

centre ; and there attrafl; to itfelf, or rather,

be united and comprcjjed by its expanding
power, with fuch a prodigious force, as would
buoy up the waters and heavieft bodies ?

—

This denfity, or comprefTion of the fluid at

the centre, is what was intended by the ob-

fervation,page 180, that the obJlruUion, from
whence anfes the fprangling of the fluid, tw^v

be cliifftyJrom iljclj\ being too much coviprejjed

by conuerving to a centre.

It is evident, that this fluid, in its expand-
ing direfiion, towards the centre, would car-

ry in its current all the waters, or vapours,

until its force began to abate by its compref-

lion. And, is it not alfo evident, thai an elaf-
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tic fluid moving in this manner, with fuch

llrcngth as we know this fluid moves, would
at the centre become fo comprefled, as to ren-

der buoyant the greatefl conceivable weight ?

If fo, this conclufion follows, that the whole
region occupied by the air, earth and waters,

in the fird world, was between the points,

where the commanding fluid, expandmg to-

ward the centre, began to becomprened,and
where the whole became buoyant by tlie

greater degrees of this comprefl^ion.

The fwelling and rocking of feas, and the

undulatory motions of theearrh from a (liock

of the earthquake, feem to indicate fome-
thing of this nature in the prefent ftate of
the world, and that they lie upon an elaftic

fluid. How elfe can it be explained, that the

fea will fometimes fwell and roll to the great-

eft height when there is no flcrm, and none
has immediately preceded? Thefe fv/ellings

often begin in the moft perfeft calm ; a ftorm

IS expected to fucceed ; but, inflead of in-

creafing, it is often found, even in the height

of the gale, that the fwelling has abated.

But (hould not the known powers of the

electrical fluid, its attraftion to itfelf, the ve-

hemence of its motion, and its alaflicity, to-

gether with other phenomena of nature, be

thought fufficient to afford the conclufion,

that it pofleffes wholly the centre of the earth

;

flill it mufl; be concluded that vafl: quantities

of this fluid are contained within the globe,

and in fo comprefled a flate, as to be able to

command the waters. In earthquakes, this e-

lement is known to be diicharged from the
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earth in great quantities ; the vapours ifTuing

from the earth, ^t fuch a time, are often in

lb great a degree eleftric, as to have the ap-

pearance of a flame of fire; and the waters,

thereby, as at the time of the late great earth-

quake at Quito, in South America, have been
caufed to ilovv far above the natural fprings,

and much of the country, in this manner, has

been overflowed.

I think it beyond all doubt, that the caufe

of the earthquake is the fame thing in nature,i^

as that ofthunder. A portion of the eleftrical

iluid being fuddenly let oft from the cloud,

the remciinder, recoiling to r^^ftore its equili-?

brium, caufes the concuffion of the cloud;

whilft the part let off', in its courfe to other

clouds, or to the earth, produces thofe fliocks

an'd other effefls of thunder, which we ob-

ferve in the air, and upon bodies near the

furface of the earth. In like manner, a por-

tion of this fluid being let off from its great

magazines within the earth, what remainSf

will fuddenly recoil and produce a fhock
there, proportionably great to the quantity

of the fluid feparated ; and which feparated

part, in its courfe through the waters, earth

and air, may naturally be fuppofed to pro-

duce all the effefts of the earthquake, oblerv-

ed, in a greater or lefs degree, to accompany
the fhock.

It is evident, therefore, upon the ground
of the mod effabiiflied faSs relative to this

fubjefil, that the expanding force of the fluid

being weakened, and its comprefTion within

the earth abated^ thofe vait magazines would
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dilate and occupy more fpace, and, confe-

quently, the waters ixiufl rife, proportionably^

above their ufual level. Indeed, had not the

world been fo conftrufted, that its waters

fliould be thrown upon the earth by the fame
caufe w^ith that of its undergoing fuch an uni-

verfal (hock, and change of its foririj it muft
have inftantly been deluged vv^ithfire; for,

otherwife, it cannot be conceived of, that fo

great and univerfal a concuffion fhould take

place, as the earth at fome period has mani-

fellly undergone, and it not, thereby, be kin-

dled into a meliing flame.

But, though the natural caufe of the flood

be left out of view, fliil the event anfwers

perfectly to the divine theory ; for the world,

at firfl, being conflrufted of water, and by
water, the prevailing power of the eleft efl^-

blifhment, by diffolving that frame of the

world, mufl, of courfe, bring the flood of vra-

ters upon the earth. The flood came, and, as

the natural power, whatever it be, continued

to weaken, fo it continued to rain, and the

waters prevailed and increafed upon the

earth, v/hich was for forty days and forty

nights. And alljlcpi died that moved upon thz

earth, both offowl, and of cattle, and, of beajl^

end every creeping thing that creepeth vrpoii

the earth, and every man. All in whofe nojirils

was the breath of life, of ail that was in the dry

land died. And every livingfubjlance was de-

/Iroyed which was upon the face of the ground,

both man and cattle, and the creeping things,

and theJowl of the heaven ; and they were de-

jlroyed from the earth: and Noah only re*
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mained alive, and they that -were with hiin iii

the ark.

The pouring out of the waters from the?

fivies, and the breaking up of the fountains

of the greatdeep, by reafoncf the proftration

of the ftrength of nature, (which ftate of

weaknefs and diforder, though it came to its

height in forty days, continued an hundred
and fifty days,) lo broke up and demohfhed
the frame of the globe, that nothing remain-

ed but the ruins of a world.—It is faid, the

world that then wdi^ per^Jlied. Of this truths

the face of the whole earth bears to us the

mcfl ample teltimony.

Setlion lo. The Waters ajfwaged.

But God remembered Noah, and every liv-

ing thing, and all the cattle that was with him
in the ark : and God made a zoind to pafs over

the earth, and the zaaters aj/zoaged. This wind
was a new impulfe given to the expanding
power, or rather the recovery of its natural

motion by the obflruclion being removed.
Our theory, as to the firft world, leads us

to conceive of one wind palfmg over the

earth, ever in the direfiion in v>'hich the

Ipheres roll: and of its being in every refpeS

uniform, and without any obiiruction. it is

true, in this cafe, there would be no clouds

Widi rain; for u is evident, that clouds of

rain are formed by obftructed winds. But
Ibme have been led to Ibppofe, from the
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tcriptuve account, that this was the circum-

fiance of that world. Mofes, after his ac-

count of the creation, noticing exprefsly how
the earth was watered, mentions (2 miji from
the earth: and alfo a rivsr that went out of

TLdcn, to water thegarden, ^iwoi that from thence
it was parted, and branched out into various;

countries; but makes no mention of there

being clouds or rain ; or rather, as fome fup-

pofe, he defigned to exprefs the contrary, by
faying. The Lord God had not caiiftd it to

rain upon the earth. Gen. ii. v. [See Dr.

Burnet's Theory of the World.]
Befides, muft it not be concluded, as the

rainbow is a token that the flood fhould not

be repealed, that it had not before been feen ?

The figns and tokens that God has fet to his

covenants, are all natural, and in themfelves

expreifive. But were there before the flood

clouds of rain, as there now are, the rainbow-

had furely then appeared; and if fo, how
can it now be confidered as a natural token,

that the waters of the flood fhall not retura

to deflroy the earth.

This, however, is very different from the

prefent flate of things. Ancient adronomers
fuppofed that two winds were ever held over

the earthy afting upon each other in an equi-

librium, or alternately prevailing—thefe were

confidered dillinftly, one as being the main
power, and the other, as the governmental or

balance power. Is not a feniiment like this

exprefied by Agur, Prov. xxx. 4. Who hath

fathered the zvind in hisfiffj? By the fol-

iowing ex preflion, it may be obferved, that

Y y
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the fubjctl which here fixed the mind of A-
gur, was that of the expanding power; of

the opperation and effeQ of which, his ex-

prelfion is the moft natural and beautiful,

IV/io livtii bound the waters in a garment ?

\¥e are now to contemplate, more di-

fiincclv, the great myftery of God in the

Archange I-Y.x\\\h\XAOT\, or that of a world

fubiiiting by the agency of two powers act-

ing again ft each other. In doing this, wx
may be afiifted by the infpired account giv-

en of the manner in which the waters of the

flood returned from off the earth, viz. Going
and returning, or ebbing and flowing. We
have feen the power of the eleft-eif ablifh-

ment fo prevailing, as to render the natural

power incapable oi binding the waters ; and
fo, confequently, the deftrutlion of the world.

And though, at the end of an hundred and
fifty days, the oppojing power was fo far with-

drawn, as to give the natural power motion;

ihll, by the motion of the waters going and
returning, we perceive fuch an exercife of

this pov/er, as, by governing and controling

tlie natural principle, to become itfelf a con-

flituent principle of the new world.

Here, then, we have explained the going

and returning of the winds, the ebbing and
flowing of the leas, and the waxing and wane-

ing of all the afiairs of this world. Tide

characle'izes all prefent things— it has, with

great propriety, become another name for

time, as expreifive of the changeful courfe of

the prefent world. Alfo, we have here ex-

plamcd, ihdt view of the divine government
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over this world, which is condantly exhibit-

ed, both in providence and in the fcriptures;

and which has prefented to manv fearching

minds, fo great a difficuky, and fo often ha:^

defeated the calculations of the wife and pru-

dent, viz. That events are feen to take place

indireflly, and, as it were, bv the overruling

and controling of what might be confiderea

th^ir natural courfe.

Why is the eafl: wind the blaft of nature ?

Doubtlefs, the word blaf}., originally, meant
this wind. Why is the agency of the eait

vv^ind, fo often known in providence, and fo

frequently referred to in the fcr.iptures, in the

great and folemn work of iudrment, where-

by Zion is redeemed? What initruftion is

afforded to us, by its being recorded of the

dividing of the Red Sea, that the Lord caus-

ed the lea to go back, by a firoiig eajt zvind?

Why, we afl<, is the eaft wind here fpoken
of as the agent of God, in thus counterafting

nature; and as explaining the operation of
divine power in this rnyracle? And why, in

the addrefs in the fong of Mofes to the angel

of the Lord, is this wind particularized as

his wind? T/wu didjl btoxo zvith thy wind,—
Why went there fortli a zvindfrom the Lord
to bring the quails into the camp of Ifrael ?

which alfo, Pfal. Ixxviii. 25, is called an eaft

wind. And why, alfo, to accomplifh this

event, are we informed of a wind coming
back in another direfclion ? Whv are the

judgments of God, of every kmd, ufually

afcnbed to tliC irdluence of the call wind?
Note the foliovving paffages ; -Pharaoh
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dreamed, And behold, feven earsioithered, ikin^

and blalled with the eaft wind. Gen. xli. 23.

—

•

A7id Mofesjiretchedjorthhis rod over the land.

ofEgypt, and the Lord brought an eajl wind up-

en the land all that day, and all that night

:

and when it zva^ morning, the eaft wind
brought the locu/is. Exod. x. 13. 1 he rich

manjhall lie doivn, but hejiiallnot be gather-

ed : he openeih his eyes, and he is 7iot, Ter-.

TOTS take hold on him as zoaters, a tempefi

Jlealeth him azvay m the night. The ea{l wind
carrieth him away. Job xxvii. ig— 21.

—

Thou breakefi, the ftiips of Tarjlijli with an
eaft wind. Plal. xlviii. 7.

—

I vjill fcalter them
as with an eaft wind. Jerem. xviii. 17.

—

Yea, behold, being planted, Jhall it projper ?'

fjiall it not utterly wither, when the eaft wind
toucheth it? Ezek. xvii. 10.

—

But /lie zvas.

plucked lip in fury, Jhe zoas cafi dozvn to the

ground, and the eaft wind dried up her fruit.

Ezek. xix. 1 2,—Thy rowers have brovpjit thee

tnto great waters : the eaft wind hath broken
thee in the midft of the feas, Ezek. xxvii.

26.

—

Though he be fruitjul among his breth^.

ren, an eaft wmdjliall come, the wind of the

Lord (hall come up from the wildernefs, and
his fpringfhall become diy, and his fountam
fhatl be dried up : heJJiallfpozl the trcafure of
all pleafant ve/fels, HoL xiii, 15,—Here a-

gain the eaft wmd is diftinguilhed as. the wind
of the Lord ; and, by comparing this with

Job i. 19, it appears that it was this fame
wind of the Lord ;r^??z the wildernefs, which
frnote the hoiife and flew JoU's children.

—

Again, God prepared a veheirxent eaft wind;.
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fond thefun beat upon the head of Jonah, that

hefainted, Jonah iv. 8.

—

They fliall come all

for violence; theirfacesfiallfup up as the eajl

zoind. Habak. i. g.—Is there not before us,

in the view of the archangel-eftablifhment, an
anfwer to all this ?

Moreover, we have here explained the doc-

trine brought into view by theapoftle, Rom.
viii. oi the creature, or natural world, being

fubje£led to vanity, or to the bondage of cor-

ruption, and not having its free exercife; but

that this is done, for the fame reafon of fub-

jeftion, whence is the gofpel hope,—By the

deluge, the earth was indeed made fubjeft to

vanity and corruption; and, emerging from
the waters, iigroaneth and travelleih in pain
until now; and it difcovers itfelfltill bound
by that power; and, by its flruggling and
groaning, that it is Itill xorejtling v/ith the an-

gel ; that its baptifm is unto death, and that,

one day all that belongs to the firii- creation,

and remains of the life of nature, muft, from
this caufe, expire.—But, by tracing up this

ftate of bondage and corruption of the crea-

ture, in the light of truth, to the eleft efla-

blifhment, and the redemption law, we fee

the world, hereby, coming into union with

its fuffering Redeemer ; and that, through

this bondage of corruption, there is hope, the

only hope, even the fame for which the fons

of God are waiting, the hope of the refurrec-

tion and eternal life.

And, finally, from this ftate of the world,

we are led to contemplate a deluge offire, as

\\it clofing up of the wonderful Icene. The
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angelic power is ever reprefented to us as be^

in^ fire.—It is faid of the miniftering angels

of Chriit, that he maketh them ajlame offire;
and they are named feraphim, burners,—

•

A liaming fword was the fiifl appearance in

our world of this power.—-Daniel beheld the

throne of Chriil in the midft of thoufand
thonfand, and ten thoufand times ten thou-

fand of his angels ; which throne was like the

fiery flame, and his wheels burning fire. This
muil mean the ellablifhment and power of
the cle6f angelic kingdonu Moreover, lie faw

a fiery fireani ilfue, and come forth from be-

fore him; this, doubtlefs, was the fame ap-

pearance which i\4ofes called :\fia.mivg fzvord.

The ange! that fpake unto Mofes at Horeb,
appeared in a flame of fire out of the midil

of a bu(h ; and the law ordained by angels

was a fiery law, and it was given forth from
the mount that burned with fire, even from
the midPiof the fire.—Ihe angel, alfo, that

talked with Manoah, afcended to heaven in

the [lame of the altar; and it may be notic-

ed, that the flame of the altar ever fignified

the angelic difpofition, which wehavefliewn
to be founded \\\ the facrifice of the everlaft-

ing covenant. As the Lord's hod, the angels

were feen like chariots of fire, and horfes of

fire; and, as the attendants in his court, they

were beheld with countenances as the light-

ning; and the Lord has ever appeared a^

mong them ihcja?ne as at mount ^niai.

The fhekinah, in leading the camp of Ifrael

out of Egypt, on the wefi fide, was a watery

cloud, but, on the ciift fide, it was a pillar of
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fire; this gives us a view of the archangel-

exhibition, and of the conditution of the

world, according to Chrid's mediate (late.

—

The prefent world may be viewed as being

under this baptizing cloud, as it wevc, be-

tween the two pillars, baptized already with

the deluging waters, and waiting the ap-

proach of the pillar of fire, which, in the

icriptures, is often caWc.d the glory ofthe Lord;
which baptifm, will finifh the ftate of the

bondage and corruption of the creature;

whence, by the power of fovereign grace, ac-

cording to the pattern given in the redemp-
tion of thofe who have the firft fruits of the

Spirit, the whole creation, diS a brand pliickt

out of the fire, fhall be delivered and reflored.

It is w^ell know thai Jlame exifts by a mo-
tion of the eleSlrical fluid meeting refidance

from another and oppofite motion; when,
therefore, this angelic power, of the a£ling

of which we have daily indications, fhall

come againft the courfe of nature with its

whole Itrength, it will neceffarily produce
a ihock that muft fet ail on flame.

Section 11, The Covenant with Noah,

The world being thus arrefied, overcome,
and brought into fubje£iion under the bon-

dage of corruption, by the power of the re-

demption law ; which being the principle of a

covenant, and, in Chrift, the Iburce of all

grace; accordmg to the theory, we now look
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for the appearing of the grace of God, in thd

moft exprefs covenant tranfaftions.—Thefe,

we find clearly exhibited on the divine page*

And firit, by this oper??tion, the creature is

brought to yield fubmiffively to God; and
through Noah, as the Head or firft organ of

the fubjefled world under Chrifl, its fubmif-

fion is moft folemnly and expliciiiy offered to

the Lord, to v/hom it was found that judg-

ment belonged.

And notwithOanding this law of the eter-

nal God was nothing lefs than the fentence

of death, and its eftabliniment was felt to pof-

fefs a fword ofjudgment, which already had
given an incurable wound, and was prepar-

ed to repeat the (Iroke; the facrifice, by No*
ah, of every clean beaft and fowl, was the

moft folemn and explicit aft of fubmiffion to

it, as being holy, juft and good; fuch is the

power and gracious effect of the redemption

difcipline.

This fubmilTion being wrought in the crea-

ture, and in this way exprcffed, it is graciouf^

ly accepted of God ; the LordfmeUed afwcet
favour ; for this free fubmiffion refpefted the

fame will or law of God, that Chrifl confent-

ed to from everlafting; but v/hat was infin-

itely more to its advantage, was the manner
in w^hich it was offered, viz. by a facrifice^

which refpefled and brought into view the

obedience of Chrift ; it was offered under him^
and in union with him; yea, he, asconfent-

ing to the divine will, appeared in the offer-

ing, therefore God was ip\e2ilcd,well pleajed;

and that he might be gracious for his name's
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fake, he cRablifhed this his everlafling cove-

nant with Noah and his fons, and with their

Teed after them; and with every living crea-

ture, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every

beaft of the earth, that was with Noah in the

ark, and with all that Ihould be of them, that

all flefh fhould not any more be cut off by
the waters of a flood, neither fnould there

any more be a flood to defl:roy the earth.

—

Thus, in fubmiflion to God, and an acknow-
ledgment of the forfeit of life, and flying to

the blood of the everlalting covenant, the

creature found refuge from the waters of the
flood, in that fame redemption-law, and ia-

ftitution of judgment, which had brought
them upon the earth.

The covenant being thus eftabliflied, is un-
changeable, and its promifes are, yea, and a-

nien; for thecondiiions all refl;ingwithChrifl:,

the truth v/hich enfures the performance of
all, is effential to the divine exillence; that

power of his, which had fubjefled the world,

was proved fufficient to hold it in fubjecl-

ion; and the gracious operation, v/hich had
wroui^ht fuch a free fubmiffion to the divine

will in Noah, was fliewn to be all-fufficient

to make willing a people to bear his name in

every age of the world.—Moreover, the pow-
er that could do this, could alfo cut off and
confume from the earth all thofe who (hould

be found unwilling to fubmit, and fliould re-

main unreconciled and oppofed to his name
and authority; and his faithfulnefs to exert

this his archangel-power, according to that

Z z
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covenrint which is its eternal fource^ coul4
not fail.

Therefore God faid, the ground fhould not
again be curfed, becaufe of the works of men :

Although, indeed, the foul of naan, through-
o^^ be iolicitoufly bent upon the evil things all

living flefh fhouid not again be fmitten.—
All the days of the earthyfeed time and harvefl,

fold and heatyfummer and winter^ day andnighty
Jhould not cenfe.

Se6lion 12. The Rainbow.

And the Lord Godfaid unto Noah, this is th^

token of the covenant, which I have ejlablijhed

between me and yours, as the charter of all liv-

ingflejh ; and which floallbe withyoursforper^

petual generations % Idoft my bow in the cloud,

and it Jhall befor a token of the covenajit be-

tween me and the earth. And it Jhall come t§

pafsy when I bring a cloud over the earth, that

the bowfloallbefeenin the cloud: And I will

rememb.r my covenant ^ which is as the charter

ofme and yours, avd ofall living flf: ; and the

waters fi:a'l no more beco??2e a food, fo as to de*

fray allfejh.

This IS the moft expreiTive fign or token of

the power and grace of the world to come,
in relation to the conflitution and ftate of the

prefcnt v;orld.— It (hows, at once, the divid-

ing and the uniting line of mercy and truth,

of righteoufnefs and peace; for, whilft the

peculiar conftitution and frame of this world

is exhibited to the eye, a view, alfo, is here-
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by given of the power and grace of the world
to come, as prevariiing over alL—This will

be perceived, by obferving the circumftan-

ces in which the bow appears in the cloud.

The fingle and widely diifufed ch:)ad, from
which the rains fall gently, and without tem-

ped, (which circumltance of the cloud indi-

cates the more general tranquillity of the

winds) does not fliow the rainbow; for, fucli

refleftions of liglit, as give to the eye the ap-

pearance of the bow in the cloud, require

that the waters diflilling from the cloud

fhould defcend to the earth in a bowing or

circular form, which requires the agency of

oppofing winds. In milts, or particles of v;a-

ter, not moving in a circular direilion^ there

is not this appearance. The circular form of

the vapours which exhibits this appearance,

may often be obferved in the fpray of a wa-
ter-wheel going with the wind of the wheel
againfl: the natural current of the air. But,

in the folded and thickly condenfed cloud,

from which the rains fall v/ith violence and
temped, (which date of the cloud Ihews the

preffure and confiift of oppoiing winds) the

bow is feen ; which, therefore, betokens clear-

ly the peculiar date of this world, as fublid-

ing by two powers afting againdeach other.

Again, it may be obferved that this cloud,

by an edablifhed caufe, is fo circumfcribed

in width, that it muit foon pafs over; for,

the predure by which it is formed ex ids evi-

deniiy beiv/.een two tides; I mean the tides

of ebb and of dood, which are knov/n to be

tkq^^^me in tl:e air ds in water. The inoll c:;-
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tenfive cloud of this kind, which I have feen^^

pafled over in lefs time than fix hours.

Moreover, it may be obferved, that however
great is the conflift, the weftern or fair wind
ever prevails. If the bow appears in the mor-
ning, the cloud being weft, the Vv^nd is bank-
ing it from theeafl; but the cloud paffing

over in its tide, the wind changes; and when
the bow appears in the cloud, that has paff^

ed over, the v/ind is ever weii.—In this eafl-

ern petition of tlie cloud is the moft com-
mon, and always the brighteil appearance of
the bow; for, as the wind which follows is

the ftrongefi, the cloud, being driven before

it, becomes on this fide the mofl compreffed.

The watery and fiery colours of the bow,
their relative inward and outward fituation,

and many other circumftances of this token
of the covenant^ might be pointed ont as

Tiiowing the fearful and wonderful frame of
the prefent world. But enough, perhaps, haa
been remarked to fhew how exprefsly the

bow, in relation to thefe pavilions of the

Lord of HoPlS, the dark ^waters a?jd thick

clouds of the Jkies, and the brightr^efs before

him frwi ivhich coals cffre are kindiedy pro-

claims the true condition of the prefent Vrorld,

as being conftituted according to the archan-

gel-ftate of the everlaiting covenant.

But, as in relation to natural things, whilft

the dark waters and thick clouds of the fkies

are on the one fide of the bow, the fun and
clear heaven are on the other ; fo alfo, in

the view of its being a token of the cove-

nant, the clouds and rains, and fwelling wa,.
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ters o{ tribulation, through which is v/rought

the redemption-work, appear on the one fide

;

but the kingdom, the glorious reward of that

work, according to the divine will, is feenon
the other.—The bow in the cloud, in many
refpecls, is fignificant of the miniftration of
the Spirit, and accords with the token of the

covenant given to the church in go/pel hap-

iifni.—In ccnfidering the fubjefl in this view,

we have the v/airant of St. John, who, de-

fcribing the gofpel kingdom, fays, Rev, iv. 3,
A rainbow was round about iJie ihrone.

Our theory, according to the divine prin-

ciple, offers to view two didi.ntt baptifms, viz^

One, in the deep; the other, far above it.

—

The baptifrn, as under the requirement of the

divine v/ill, of humiliation and fuflering unto
death; and the baptifm, by tlie exprefiion of
the divine favour, and the beflowment of the

promifed reward, in the gift and grace of the

Holy Ghoft. Thefe baptilms, though they

be infeparably connefted in the divme will,

and belong both to the redemption-covenant,

are fill] widely different things. AvA it will

be recollefted, that the (late of humiliation

and trial of Chrifl and his people, wherein
the heir differelh nothingfrom ajervant, tho^

he be Lord of all; is often referred to in ike

fcriplures, as being a baptifm. But Jefus
anfwered andfaid, ye know not xohat ye a/Ji^

Are ye able to drink of the cup that I drink

of, and to be baptifed with the baptifm that I
am baptized with? Theyfay unto him, zve are

able. And he faith unto them, yefiail drink

indeed of my cup^ and be baptized with the
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baptifm that I am baptized with : but toJit on

?jiy right hand and on my left, is not mine to

give, but itJliaU be given to them/or uhom it

IS prepared of my Father. Matt. xx. 22, 23.

/ have a baptifm to be baptized with, and how
am IJlraitened till it be accomplijhed, Luke
xii. 50. We are buried zoiih hira hy baptifm

into death, Rom. vi. 4.—This baptifm, in

relation to the bonds of the law, and the re-

deniption-difcipline, though it be abfolutely

neceifary to our falvation, and is included

in the holy purpole of God in Chrift, is Iiill

widely different, and, in the fcriptures, is

clearly didinguifhed t>om the baptifm of the

Holy Ghoii—which baptifm characierizes

diftinftly the gofpel difpenfation, as, there-

by, we receive power to become the fons of

God. and aie made partakers of the earnelts,

and fruits of glory. Thus, it is faid, Afls i.

3—5. To whom alfo he jliewed himjelf alive

after his pajfion, by many infallible proofs,

beingfeen of ii'iem forty days, andfpeaking cf
the things pertaining to the kingdom of God

;

And being afjembled together with them, com-

manded them that they fJiould not departfrom
Jerufalem, but wait for the promife of the

Father, which, faith he, ye have heard of me.

J^ar John truly baptized with water; butye

fliall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, not

many days hence. Alfo A6is xiii. 24.. fohnfrji
preached before his coming, the baptifm of re*

pentance to all thepeople of IfraeL Again, Afts

X viii . 24—25. And a certain few namedApoU
los, born at Alexandria, an elogiientman, and
mighty in the fcriptures, came to Ephefus.^
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This man was inflruftcd in the way of the

Lord ; ajid being fervent in ihefpirit, hefpake
and taught dihgenily the things of the Lord,
knozoing only the baptifm cf John. And he

began to/peak boldly in thcJynagG^uc, Whom
when Aquila and Prifcilia had heard, they took

him unto them, and expounded unto him the way
of God MORE PERFECTLY. Apollos, before

he was met by thefe difciples of Paul, was
inftrufted in the way of the Lord; i. e. The
Lord JefiTs; and he appears to have well un-

derRood the whole fyllem concerning Chi id,

as antecedent to the gi/l of the Holy Ghc/i

;

to which matter our baptifm moft indifputa-

bly relates, together with all the diftinguiih-

ing glories of the gofpel church.

^nd again, it is faid, Afts xix. i—6. And
it came to pafs, that zohile Apollos zoas at Co-

rinta, Paul, having paffed through the tipper

coafls, came to Ephcfus : and finding certain

difciples, He faid unto them, have yc received

the Holy Gho/lfince ye believed? And theyfaid
unto him, We have notfo much as heard whe-
ther there he any Holy Ghofl. And he faid

unto them, unto what then -.cere ye baptized ?
And they faid, unto Johris baptifnu Then

faM Paul, John verily bafitized with the bap-

tfm of repentance, faying unto the people,

that theyfliould believe on him zvhich fiould
come after him, that is, on Chnfi Jcft<s, When
they heard this, they were baptized in the namt
of the Lord Jefus. And vAen P^-A had laid

his hands ufwn them, the Holy GIvfl came on
thnn; and theyfpake w'itk tongues, and J-ro-

phr/icd,
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It appears, therefore, both from the theo-

ry nnd the fcriptures, that, from the doftrine

of Chrift, in relation to diftincl: parts of the

divine will, there arifes two bay^tifms; which
twofold nature and operation of the holy-

doth ine, may explain the manner of expres-

fion ufed by the apoftle. Hebrews vi. 1, 2.

Therefore, Leaving the doElrineofthe beginning

ofChriJl, let us go on to the perfect end ; not

laying again thefoundo.tiofi ofrepentancefrom
dead zvorks. Ofthe dodrine ofbaptisms, &c.
The baptifm, as under the bond of the co-

venant, or the fervice-work and forfeiture of

the law, is ever reprefented, by dark and
tempeRuous clouds, with their flood-caufmg

rains ; by the waters of the river, firong and
rnany ; and by the fwelling and rolling of the

deep : or, as being a cup of forrows, an im-

merfion, a burial, &c. But, according to

the promife of the Father, and the grace

of the kingdom of heaven, the baptifm ofthe

Holy Ghoit is reprefented by the pouring,

dropping, or fprinkling of waters ; by a re-

frefJimg rain, and the tenters of Shiloah that

gofoftty; or as bdng an influence from hea-

ven, kind and gentle, As the dew of Hervion^

that defcendcd upon the mountains of Zton^

-where the Lord commanded the blcffingy even

life for evermore.

And as there are, fubRaniially, two bap-

tifms, differing fo much the one from the o-

ther; fo likev^^Je, there are two baptifmal

figns, which agree v;ith, and in the moR ex-

aft and ftriking manner, reprefent and fhew

forih the qrcat and (olcma tilings thereby
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rignined—ilie one ofwhich, in relation to the

humiliation and fuffeiing of" Chrid, is, as it

were, a fign from the deep beneath; and the

other, in relation to liis exaltation and glo-

ry, is a fign as from heaven above. All the

figns and tokens of the covenant, have a

plain relation to one or both, ofthefe dis-

tinft parts of the divine will ; and, confidered

feparatelv^j they are all calculated to expreft

and [hew forth, in the moft instruftive and
fenfible manner, the different- parts; and,

taken together, tliey exhibit, in the strongest

and mo.st natural view, the zo/iole of tlie di-

vine theory. Ifaiah, with the glorious truth

of Immanitei in vie\v, and v;ith evident re-

gard to thefe states of humiliation and exal-

tation, or to his defcending and afcending,

fpake unto Ahaz, faying, AJk thee a ,Pg^i of
the Lord thy God; ajk it either in the depth, or

111 the height above, Ifai. vii. 1 1, See the

fconneftion. , ,

The first fign or token of the ministration

of Christ, as from his throne above; or of
the ministration of th» fL'irit throuo;h ri^hte-

bufnefs, was given in the rainbow ; and it

may justly be confidered as one of the clear-

est tokens of the New Testament establiHi-

ment, which has ever existed. For this is as

the vjaters cf Noah unto me : Jar as I have
fvvorn, that the zvaters of Noah fliould no more
go over the earth; fo have Ifworn, that I
zoould not be wrath zvith thee, nor rebuke thee.

For the mountains Jhati dcpa^rt, and the hiUs

be removed; but riiy kindnefs Jliall not depart

from thee, neither faatl the covenant of iny

A a a
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peace he removed, faith the Lord that hath

Tnercy on thee, Hai. liv. 9, 10. As the wa-
ters of Noah, by the word and promife of
God, folemnly ratified by the bow in the

cloud, were interdifled/rom ever again go-

ins; over the earth ; in like manner, the tri-

bulations and distreffes, which are now flow-

ing in and deluging the church, fhall foon

ebb away and retire to the dark abyfs—and
by the covenant of peace, and the fign of

the Son of Man, v/hich wiil then appear,

thefe great waters, like thofe of the flood,

fliall be bound in their place, and fliall nev-

er, never more return.

The rainbow^ is formed by the fl^edding

down, or fprinkling of rain—when the tem-

pestuous cloud has pafled over, and the {i\y

is in the state of clearing up, in a fhort tim.e

after the ceafing of the great drops of water,

there may be obferved to distill a thick, uni-

form and fmall rain, very distinguifliable

from the unequal and bustling drops that

had preceded— which/// fmall rain is that

which forms the bow. This kindly rain is

obferved to proceed from a fmooth and
bright cloud, which is feparate from the

dark and romprefled body, and is formed in

a higher flcv ; which is fo nigh to ir^ howe-
ver, that the fmall rain defcending from it,

is affefled in its courfe by the air of the denfe

cloud, until it approaches nearer the earth,

when it is again governed by the natural

current of the air. This feparate part, from
vhich the fine and gentle rain diilills, ap-

pears fometimes to fkiri ihe whole cloud;
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land t^e ci^cu^ar vianner of the defcending

of ihis thitk and fine rain which, from the

cajfe in view, is alwavs con vexing towards

the fu 1, gi es, as has been obferved, the beau-

tiful an i fiiblirne phenomenon of the bow in

the cloud.

It appears, therefore, that the rainbow, as

a token of the everlafting covenant, is won-
derfully expreffive of the grace of tlie gofpel

bv the HoIyGhofl: ; which, in the manner of

the fhedding forth, pouring out, or fprinkling

of rain, or of the bleffing of the dew, drfcends

and comes upon us from heaven—and, as

being thus fignificant of the minidration of

the Ipirit, it may be feen to have a near re-

lation, m the divine fyltem, to the ordinance

of gofpel baptifm,

I'he rainbow is a fign from heaven—and
it exhibits the higli arch, or the crownii^g

half, of that rircte ofglory, which is contemp-

lated in the divine will. The vifion of John
took in the whole fphere. The rainbow, in

the view given there, was feen round about

the throne. The throne of God is fpoken of,

as having a back part and a face— for being

in nature, as has been (hewn, of an eternal

frame, the fcriptures fpeak of it thus, as they

often do of God himfelf. This diftinflion

plainly intends the tv/o Hates, according to

the divine will, viz. That of the archangel,

and that of the glory of the Son of God.

—

Hence Mofes, Elijah, &c, agreeably to

the archangel Hate of the church, had their

faces covered, either by the hand of the Lord,

or by their own mantles and vails, when the
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glory of the Lord pafTed by them, that the)r

fhould fee only his back parts. But we all

with open face, beholdivg the glory oj the Lord^
are changed viio the fame image, from glory

to glory, even as by the fpirit of our Cod, I

am folemnized when I fee exhibited figns

from the deep ; for I know that thefe tilings

belong to the divine will; but I tremble,

vhen I fee them millaken and fubilituted for

gofpel figns.

Jefus, our Lord, was indeed delivered for

our offences ; but he was ratfed again for our
jullification. Our juflificaticn, whereof we.

have a baptifmal fign, relates to the Holy
G iiofl, the holy guickon'ngi'p'uh ; which is giv-

en to us as a fruit of theeKahation of ChriU,

and of that righteoufnefs, which it was pro-

mifed that the heavens fliould declare.

—

The rainbov»r round about the throne, as it

enclofed the back parts as well as the face

thereof, like the pillar of cloud and fire, was
a double fign—the Ebal and Gerizim, the

bleffing and the curfing, were both in it—and
it gave notices as from the dark clouds of the

Iky, and, the watery deep ; as well as from
the gentle heaven of grace. Hence, there

iffued from the throne in heaven, lightnings,

and voices, and ihunderings, and an earth-

quake, and great hail ; vials of wrath, and
many overflowing, Jordan waters; as well

as the feven lamps of fiie burning, and the

four and twent) harps tuned in concert, and
golden vials full of odours ; and the pure
I'iver of the v;ater of life, clear as cryflal, the

Jireams whereo/JIiall make glad the city oJ God.
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With fuch views, the Pfalmifl: exclaimed,

Jujlke andjudgment are the habitation of thy

thy thrgne: Mercy and truth fJiall go before

thy face, Blejjed is the people that know the

joyful fojind: they JiiaLl walk, Lord, in the

light of thy countenance.

It has been obferved, that numerous ques-

tions and diTputes have arifen from the caufe

pfnotcltarly difiinguifliing fubjefts which
relate to the law, cr the archangei-ftate ofthe
church, from thofe v/hich belong difiinftly

to the gofpel. One among theie, is the difputc

about the mode of baptifm. A confcientioUvS

brother, fome years fince, becoming doubtful

and perplexed concerning the mode of bap-
tifm, undertook, with great care, to fet down,
on each fide, the paffages of fcripture which
feem to favour the different modes of im-
merfion and fprinkling; but after much
fearching and labour, he found his doubts
and perplexities not in the lead relieved

;

for his evidencies, on both fides, w^ere jufl:

equal. And this, doubtlefs, is the faft, that

the fcriptures do equally fpecify, in relation

to the church of Chrift, a baptifm as by im-
nierfion, and a baptifm by the fprinkling or
pouring of v/ater. And the only poilible

means of reconciling the fcriptures upon the

fubjeft, and of relieving the church from
this perplexity, are to be had by a recurrence
to the doflrine of Chrift, and clearly diflin-

guifhing what belongs to the fiate as under
the bond and difciplmeof the covenant, from
what belongs to the itate of the gofpel king-

dom. That there exills fuch a dillmdion as
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this, in relation to the divine admininratio^$

in the church, is as evident, both from the

theory and the fcriptures, as that there is a
heaven ahave and a d'ep beneath.

The Scribes and Pharifees queflioned with

Chrilt, feekmg of him a fign from heaven^

tempting him; but he anfwered, Ihxs ?s an
evil generation; they ftek a fgn, and there

Jliall nofign be given it, but the Jign oj Jonas,

the prophet, tor as Jonas was aJign unto the

Nincvites, Jo Jhall alfo the Son oJ Man be to

this generation. Woe unto them, to whom
no other fign fhall be given, than that of an
imrnerXion^ or a burial in waters !

Seftion 13. The Ordinances df the Covenant,

A conftitution being made, by thefaith of
God, and a charter given for the new world;

and by his grace through faith, a family or

fociety being edablilhed upon it; ordinancevS

are inftituted for the proper exercife and re-

gulation of the fociety, agreeably to the na-

ture of its eRabliniment. ^1 he ordinances now
inrtituted, together with tho^e inflituted be-

fore and continued in this adminiltration,

commonly called the precepts of the fons of

Noah, are feven, viz. the S-bbath, Marriage,

the Altar of Witnefs, Sacrifice and C>ffenng,

Family Government, Abilinence from Blood,

and Inquifition for (bedding of the Blood of

Man.
1 hefe ordinances have the fame relation
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to the everlafling covenant, as right fiatutes

or laws of civil adminidraiions have to a ci-

vil conftitution. And though the breaking of

fuch laws or ftatutes be an offence againft the

Gonflitution, and require punifliinent; yet

thoufands may fo offend and bring evil npon^
themfelves, and be even cut off from rhefb-

ciety, and theconflitution remain unaff-tied,

T hefe ordinances, indeed, may be confidered

dillinflly as a covenant of grace; as obedi-

ence to them, by the grace and promife of
God, connefts with the enjoyment of all the

bleffings of the redeemed world; and as dif-

obedience not only forfeits the grace of God,
but fubjefts the offender to the foreft punifh-

mentj yet, they muff be carefully diffinguidi-

ed from the covenant conjlitution, which is

the fource of all grace, as has been confidered

particularly in the two lafl feftions.

The want of clearly diffinguifhing the co-

venant of the ordinances of grace, from the

immutable covenant con/iiiution of grace, has

led to innumerable errors, but they are moft
clearly diRinguilhable ; tlie one of thefe cove-

nants exifts from cverlafting, and in its na-

ture is everlading; the other exilts in timej

and in its nature is temporary. The parlies

of the one are God and ^.'hrifl ; the parties of
the other are ChnR and men. The one can-

not be broken, changed, or in the leafl vari-

ed, for with either parry there is no varia-

blenefs nor (hadow of turning; the other

m y be broken, as one party is the mutable
creature, and it requnes to be varied and
changed, as all liamies and laws of ad-
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irsiniftraiion do, with the various dates and
difpenfations of a changing v/orld. In rela-

tion to the one, the reward of obedience is

reckoned of debt; but of the other, it is

rrace ; for the condition of the one was the

manifcilation of God, even the Father; but

the condition of the other is merely the ma-
i^ifedation of good will to the great undei^-

taking, and of pleafure in the v/ork, Befides

niefe, they are diilinguifhable, the one from

the other, in a great variety of views.

The diilin6iion laft noticed, leads to theob-

fervation,thatallthefe ordinances carry us ta

the fubdance of things hoped for, the eternal

fource of grace. The ordinance of the fab-

bath is the fign or memorial of the reft of

God; which, m fubflance, is the reft Chrift

entered into, when, having fmifhed his cove-

nant-work, he fat down at the right hand of

God. See Heb. 4th chapter. Marriage, as we
are taught by the apoille, leads to the doc-

trine of Chrift, and aftifts to tlie difcovery of

the nature of the eternal covenant principle,

Eph. V. 32. The altar of witnefs records in

earth, the name and ti^uth of God recorded

in heaven. Sacrifice and offering fets forth

before our eyes, the gift of Chrift, and the

blood of the everlafiing covenant. CEcume-
nical government, as appointed by God, ex-

Inbits on eartli the form of the adminiftra-

tion of lieaven; under this government is

feen, in a pattern, the oider of the family of

God, tlie arrangement of the houfehold of

iaith, and the diredion of the commonwealth
of Ifrael. And the two ordinances lefpeding
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plood, its being prohibited from common
bfe, and blood being required for the flied-

ding of the blood of man, and nothing but
the blood of him that ,,{h^ddeth it to be ac-

cepted; which i.?, doubtlefsj to be under-
ilood, that the blood of man fnculd not be
{hed, but for the blood of man.^ . Thefe ordi-

nances, I fay, are eyidently, dcfigned to point

out the precioufnefs of the biood of atone-

TTient. By this relation cf the ordinances to

the eyerlafting covenants it appears that they
are all of a /acr^^i nature,

.

,' And as the ordinances are the vehicle of
the exhibition of Chriii in the world, the)(

can ceafe only with day mid -niglit] or witH

the final clofe of every difpenfati.on. They
can no more fail of fupport, or of being ad-

miniPicred in the worlds than the engage-
ment and triith: of God, that Chrifl fliairbe

exhibited, can fail. However generally infir

delity may abound^ and men may neglecl and
tranfgfefs the ordinances ; and whatever evil

and vengeance (hall come upon this ungod^
ly world on that account, \ve may be fure

that fomewhere in the >vorld, in fome cor-

ner, cave or wiMernefs, or in the lonely houfe
6fthe poor widow of fome obfcure Sarepta,

the truth of Gcd V7\\\\\^v^ ^^o.ctX, and faith

will be inviolably preferred, and a remnant
fiiall be faved. And though the ordinances^

as to their fafliion, do neceffarily change v/ith

the feveral difpenfations or exhibitions of

thrift, as contemplated iri the theory, llill^

the dofirine held up in them being Chrift,

the fume yeflerday. ojid to-da\\ and for ever.
^ B b b -^

"
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they are in fubftance ever the fame. Hence M
is manifest, that the order of the priesthood

of Melchifedec, being founded in the law of

this ahar, is unchangeable, univerfal^ and
perpetual.

Some brief remarks, as wc have pafTed a-

long, have been made upon the folemn na-

ture of thefe ordinances; it may be proper,

however, in this place, to notice more parti-

cularly tkat refpefting murder; which, after

the deluge, was the most deeply impreffed by
the divine declarations that accompanied the

ratification of the covenant. Andfurelyyoiii^

blood ofyour lives ivtll I require: at the hand

(fevery beojfl will Irequire it, and at the hand

of man: at the hand of every vians bro-

ther will I require the life of man, Whofoflied-

deth mans blood, by rnanjhall his blood befiled:

for in the image of God made he man. Gen,
ix. 53 6.—This most folemn ij)jun6tion, un-

doubtedly, is the origin of that law and tra-

dition oithe Avenger of Blood, which has ex-

isted immemoriaily among aU the tribes and
" nations of the world.

In the natural state of fociety, which is, ag

it were, the family state, the avenger is the

broiher of the flain,or fome one of his near-

est connexion; and he is bound to exaft the

forfeiture, upon the high penalty of the blood

fhed being imputed to himfelf; but in the

state of civil fociety, this folemn and m.ost

indifpenfable obligation devolves upon the

magistrate, or upon the country in its organ-

ized state, in whatever form it may be cm bo-*

died; the magistrate or country fo organiz-
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e^, in this state of fociety, is the brother of
the fldin, and the avenger of blood, and is fo-

lemnly bound to make the inquifuion, lest

the penalty of blood, by the Judge of all the

earth, be exafted upon the whole communi-
ty. God, the Judge of all, was pleafed to

take upon himfelf this charge of rnaking in-f

quifition for blood with the greatest folemn-
ity, as it v/ere, with an oath^ faying, And fure-

\y your blood ofyour lives loill I require.

A man's life is mod dear to him, and when
taken away it cannot be redored, and the lofs

of life to him cannor be recompenfed by man ;

but it is obferved, that a (till higher reafon is

affigned by God for his makin,s^ the blood of
man facred, and for his fettingiuch a folemn
and fearful guard over it, viz. For in the im-

age of God made he vian. Man, at firft, as has

been largely confidered, v/as made under a

covenant, v/hich put a fearful and wonder-
ful folcmnity upon his character; he was af-

fociated with the Lord of Creation in his do-
minion and government; and, by fuftaining

this myfterious relation .to the eternal pur=.

pofe of God in Chrifl Jefus, he wasfo eleva-

ted, and crov/ned with glory and honor, that

the glory and honor of his Maker became
connetled, concerned, and deeply interefted

in his prefervation and well being.

The reafon here affigned for God's taking

fuch an intereft and care for the prefervation

of the life of imLn,becaufe^he zoas made in th^

image of God, is of the fame import with that

glorious declaration, fo often repealed, that

hjii. regards and infinite favors fiiewn to man^
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are all expreffed for his own name's fakco O,

the riches of wifdom and glory which, frbra

the beginning of the world, have been hid in

God, who created all things by Jefus Chrift !

When God thus placed man upon the

bench of this high court of inquifition for

the blood of man, and committed to him,

according to his holy ordinance, the power
of life and death, another intimation was giv-

en of his being dcdined to the glory of the

kingdom of Chrifl, in his dominion and pow-
er over all flefli; and that afiociated with the

appointed judge, he is to appear in that ad-

ininillration, and a6l a part with him in the

moil folemn decifions of the great day.—

—

From fuch plain documents as thefe, the

apoltle to the Corinthians, fays, Do ye not

know that the faints Jhall judge the world 1^.

and if the zvo'rldJ7m/l be judged by yoil, are ye
tinicorthy to judge ihefnialLJl matters? Know
ye not that we fliall judge angels?

Anotlicr reafcn may be noticed, of the pe-

culiar concern (liewn by the Lord of fabba-

oth in this matter refpeSing innocent blood;

for as he was himfelf coming into the world
to fuffer and die by wicked hands; and as

thoufands of his faints would be perfecuted

unto the death for his fake; it v/as his own
caufe—a matter the moil tender to him in

relation to his own foul, and to the fouls of

his people that were precious and tender to

him as the apple of his eye, >A h ! how hea-

vy is the guilt of blood ; and how forceably

does vengeance purfue the murderer, that he

Ihould not be fuffered to live! A man that
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doth violence to the blood of any per/on JlialL

flee to the pit, let no vian flay him.

Though fome cafes have been particularly

exempted, by the fovereign Lord of life, fronx

the operation of ihis inquifition of blood
; y^t

they muft not be fuppofed to effefl the ge-

neral law—the cafe of David is one—but
though the prophet, by the authority of the

Highed, faicl to him, when he had confeffed

that he \\2<d,Jinnedv again/l the Lord-, and to

fm againft the Lord is death

—

Ibe Lord hath

caujed thyJin to pafs over; thou [halt not die
•—yet it may fcarcely be confidcred as an
exemption, when he was four-folded in bloody

and the forfeiture was required in one, and
another, and another, andj'?i7/ another of his

children; and the unfheathed fvvord was ne-

ver to depart from his houfe. In like man-
ner alfo, fome of the betrayers and crucihers

of the Prince of life, when they were pricked

in the heart, and crying, vyhat (hall we do?
were faved by fovereign mercy, and the fin

and blood-guiltinefs paffed over them ; but.

Oh! how fearfully did it fall upon their

children, and upon their city ; and, being a
public aft, how widely, how heavi-ly, and
how lajiirigly w^as the wrath poured out up-
on the whole nation ?

From the word of God, as well as from
obfervation upon the w^ays of providence,
confidering the fubjefl: upon a large fcale,

there can be no doubt that it v;ill go well or
ill with individuals, families, focieties, and
nations ; and finally, with the whole world;
^s they {hall obferve to keep and obey, or
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{hall difregard and tranfgreEs thefe mofl: wifca

benevolent, and facred ordinances. That
they are of univerfal extent, and binding up-

on all men under every difpenfation, is ap-

parent not only from their general nature,

and from their being delivered to Noah and
hisTons, (landing at the head of the whole
family of man ; but ah'b, from the manifeft

reference to them in the letter of the apottles

to the converted Gentiles ; who, agreeably

to the mind of the Holy Gholt, required of

them no more than tkefe nece/fary things^ viz.

that they Ihould ab/iain frovi all pollutions of
idols, andf from fornication, andfrom tilings

fcrangled, andfrom blood.

The final and moft dreadful cataftrophe,

which is expected to come upon the world,

will not take place until after there be an
apoflacy, a departure from and violation of
this covenant of the ordinancies, fo general

and overfpreading, that the whole head be-

com^sfick, and the whole he^n faint. The
prophet, in behalf of the righteoufnefs of the

great Judge, afhgned exprefsly this realon for

the folemn and awful event : Behold, the Lord
maketh the eartb empty, and maketh it wajie,

and turneth it upfde down, and fcatteretfi a-

hroad thi' inhabitants thereof. And itjkall be,

as with the people, fo with the priejl ;. as wit/i

ike fervant, fo with his mofler ; as with the

viaidfo zdth her mijlrefs ; as with the buyer,

fo with the Jeller ; as with the lender, fo with

the borrower ; as with the taker of ufury,fo
-with the giver of ufury to him. The landfliall

he utterly eruptted, and utterlyffoiled : for tha
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Lord hath ft)ohm this xoord. The earth mourn-
eth and fadeth away, the -world languijheth

and fadeth away ; the haughty people of the

earth do languijii. The earth alfo is defiled

binder the inhabitants thereof: becaufe they

have tranfgreffed the lavv^s, changed the or-

dinances, broken theeverlafting covenant.

—

Therefore hath the curfe devoured, the earthy

and they that dwell therein are defolate : there-

Jore the inhabitants of the earth are burned^

and few men left, liai. xxiv. 1—6.—It is

plain that the laws, ordinances, &c. referred

to in this pafilige, are thofe great principles

laid down m this early eftablifhiuent-—and
that they r^fpecl mankind oniverfally.

The importance of the ordinances come in-

to view in every (late and condition in which
men are placed in the world ; for, as in them
is the knowledf^e of Chrift, thev are the bond
of union, or bar of feparation, and maik the

line of grace and difgrace between Chrift and
men; they are the unalterable rule whereby
they who keep them, are made of God par-

takers of the divine virtue, and of the prom-
ifes in Chrilt Jefus ; arrd they who keep them
not, are doomed to fuffcr the eternal judg-
ment. In relation to the ordinances of the

covenant, as they contain the evidence of
things not feen, we are faid tofand by faith;

keeping them, with a regard to the truth of
which they are the vehicle, is fidelity or

keeping faith; and negletting or breaking
ing them, is nifidclity or breaking faith. The
ordinances, alfo, are the vifible badge of
gxace, and v/ith refpeft to theoi whoiiy, in
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their connexion with the divine will, menarl^
charaSerized believers or unbelievers ; and
in them is let before us good and evil, life

and death, blefTing and curfing". Moreover^
the ordinances of the word of God, exhibit-

ing the doQrine of Chrifi, are the only bond
oi union among men, which, in aftrift fenfe,

is of God, and which he will own <xnd blefs t

and every other principle of fociety, and alt

ih^t is done upon any other ground than that

of the ordinances, to unite and bind men to^

get her, is in its nature op!)ofition. to Chrifl;,

and mull ultimately fail of iuccefs.

^ By the infpired apoliles and prophets, we
are informed, that in the laft days the ordinan-

ces will be nriolt daringly violated ; and i hey in-

llance^efpecially, in relation lothofetv/o ofthe

inquifitioil for blood, and the infiituted gov-

ernment. Great Babylon, which will then be
the metropolis of the world, and the principle

feat of government, will h^ filled, and, as it

were, drunken with innocent blood ; and the

hand of the brother, the magiftrate, or fove-

reign people, will either be (lack, or tied

down by defpotic chains, and inquifitionwill

fail ; whilfl: the eafth will drink in blood/?"^^-

I'y as the rain, and clofing it up within her
regions of forgetful nefj>, will wipe her mouth
like the harlot; until the piercing cry have
reached unto heaven, and come up very great

before the Lord, and he be moved, by his

own truth, and iiis molt Ibiemn declaration;,

Surely your biood ofyour hoes ujill I require,

to appear and make the inquifition himfelf,

/o/ bcliold^ the Lord comcth Out of Ins place.
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io punijli ike inhabitants of the earthfor ibeir

imquity : the earth aJfo fhalL difclofe her bloody

andjhall no more cover herjiain, Ifai. xxvi.

21.

—

The vughty God, even the Lord, hathfpo-

hen, and called the earthfrom the rifng of the

fan, unto the going dozvn thereof. Out of Ziou},

the perfeciion ofbeauty^ God hath fkined. Our
GodfialL come, a,ndfiaU not keep fiience: Oj

firefiall devour bef^^re him, and it (kali be ve^

ry tenipejt nous rouiid about him. He Jhali call

to the htavens from above, and to the earth,

that he may judge his people. Gather my faints

together unto me: thofe that have made a co--

venant vMh me by facrifice. And the heavens

fiall declare his righteoufnefs: for God is

judge himfelf. Pfal. 1. 1—6.—And the great

city was divided, into three parts, and the ci-

ties af the nations fell: and great Babylon
came in remembrance before God, to give

unto her the cup of the wine of the fiercenefs

of his wrath. And every ifandfed away, and
the mountains zvere notfound. Rev. xvi. ig,

20.

This know alfo, that in the lafl days perileus

times Jhall come. For men fall be lovers of

their own {^\m ^^, covetous, boaflers^ proud, blaf
phemers, difofaedient to parents, unthavJijul^

unholy, Wxihoixi natural affetlion, truce break-

fers, falfe accufers, incontinent, y/e"?'^^, defpif-

ers of thofe that aie good, traitors, heady,

high-minded, lovers ofp'eafure more than lov-

ierj of God; liaving a form of godlinefs, but

denying the power thereof 2 Tim. iii. 1—5.-^

But chiefly them that zualk after theflcfh in the

iufs oj uncleanefs, and dclpife government;
C i: c
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prefumptuous are th^y, felf-wiHed, ihey are not
afraid to (peak evil of dignities. 2 Pet. 11. 10.—Likewife aljb thefe filthy dreamers defile the

f^ejlo^ defpife dominion, and fpeak evil of dig-

7niies, Jude 8th verfe. In thefe perilous times

the bonds of parental, filial and fraternal du-

ty will be broken—the firongeft bonds of na-

tural affefiion will be burft afunder, and miCn

will a£l unrcftrained like natural brute
BEASTS.—£2i^ unto the wicked God faith

^

What hajl thou to do to declare my flatutes, or

that thou fiouldejl take my covenant in thy

mouth? Seeing thou hatefi in/lruSlion, andcafi-

eft my words behind thee. When thoufavjcfl a

thiif then thou confaitcde/i xoith hiw,, and haji

been partaker zvilh adulterers. Thou givefi thy

viouth to evil^ and thy tongueJrameth deceits

Thoufittefi and fpeake/l evil againfl: thy bro-

ther; thou flandered thine own mother's fon,

Tbafe things haft thou donty and I keptfilence

:

thou thought
efi

that I was altogetherfuch an one

asthyfef: hut I will reprove thee, andft them

in order bej ore thine eyes New eo-fider this ye

thatJorget Gody Ift I tear you in pieces, and
there be none to deliver, Pfal. 1. 16— 22.

—

-Thy

princes are rebellious, and con:pamons oj thieves:

every one- lovetb gifts, and fioweth ajter re-

wards: they judge not the fatherlefs, neither

doth the caufe of the wiaow come unto them*

Therefore faith the Lord, the Lord ofHfis, the

Mighty One oj Ijravl, Ah, I will eaje me of
mine adverjaries, and avenge me f mine e^te'

mies^ Ifai. i. 23, 24.'

—

The good ?nan is penjb^

ed out of the earth: and there is none upright

among men ; they all lie iit, waitfor blooa : they
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himi every man his brother with a net. T/jc2f

tbcy may do evil with both barids carnejlly, the

prince ajkctb, and thejudge njketh for a rewcird,

and the great J7:an he uttereth his mifehie'vous

dejire: Jo they wrap it up. The beft of th:m is a

briar : the 7710JI upright is JJjarper than a thorn--

hedge: the day of thy wa!chmen and thy viftta^

tion comet

b

; nowjhall be their perplexity. Trujl

ye 7201 in a friend, put ye not confidence in a

guile: keep the doors of thy niciitb from her that

lieth i'l thy bojhn. Fur the fon difhonoreth

the father, the daughter rifeth up againfl her

mother, the daughter-in-law againft her mor
ther-in law; a man's enemies are the men of

his own houfe. Micah vii. 2—-6.—Now the

brother fhall betray the brother to death, and
the father the fon : and children fliall rife up
againft their parents, and (hall caufe them to

be put to death. And ye floall be hated of all

n enfor 77iy nanus Jake; but he that Jlall en-

dure to the end thefame fjjall be javed^ Mark
xiii. 12, 13.

The laft attempt that will be made to turn

this firong and overfiowiiig current of apof-

tacy, if poffible, to fave the world from the

impending curfe, will be to turn the heart cf
the fathers to the children, and the heart of the

chil.ren t > their fathers. The anfrel-man, the

inefenger of the coven ant, will now v i fi t the

earth, as the angels afo^e time went to So-

dom: but, inflead of efiPefting a reformation,

generally, it appears, that this kind and moll
gracious attempt \k'\\\ but eyflame the brutal

paffions, which now have the com.mand, and
raife the wraili of men into a furious burflof
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madnefs. Some few, indeed, like Lot, will

open the hofpitable door to the heavenly

meffenger. The covenant people, at that mo-
ment, will be fnatched as a brand from the

burning flame.

But, even among the families of the righ-

teous, there will be many fons in law, who
will turn a deaf ear to the call to feparate

themfelves from an untoward generation, and
to haften their efcape from the fiery deluge,

now no longer lingering; fo, that in thislaft

extremity, there will not be found thefive

righteous in the city, that it might not be de-

ftroyed for their fakes!. When the Son of Man
€om:'th,Jl:allheJindJaithon the earth? Alas !

it is manifeft from the fcriptures, that this

final overture of mercy, like that towards So-

dom, will be but too unfuccefsful.

1 J«J<l.ai- jJMUmjjimmii-SWi ML',%ltv»'nmt-MV>jmma..-MmMm \ Ajmia-. jMwt i *Jlwm 'Jingi».. iiMinMfai..ij

CHAPTER IV.

ox BABEL, ZION, AND BABYLON, THE
GLORY OF KINGDOMS.

Seclion,!. The Confujioyi of Tongues.

The covenant of the ordinances of grace^,

in the new eftablifhment, had been publicly

violated as to the leading article of the infii-

tuted government, in the condu6l of Ham to-
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wards Noah his Father ; of which condu6l
Noah himfelf gave the unhappy occafion—
but nothing was attempted, as to a change of
the form of fociety, and the fetting up of any
human invention or policy, until the time of
Nimrod, one of the poflerity of Ham, when
a general rebellion broke out agamfl the di-

vine adminiftration. From his bearing this

name, which fignifies a rebel; and its being
laid that the beginning of his kingdom was
Babel; it may be concluded, that Nimrod was
at the head, and was the principal mover and
agent in this bufmefs.

It is more than probable, that the whole
family of Ham were involved in the guilt of
his tranfgreffion—they fhared with him, no
doubt, in the fame fpirit of unbelief, if not in

the overt aft—and that Nimrod and others,

feeling themfelves implicated with Canaan,
at lealt in the difhonour of the curfe of fervi-

tude to Shem, and to Japheth dwelling in the

tents of Shem ; which tents have been un-

derftood to mean the divine ordinances

—

they were, hence, by their unhumbled hearts,

led to determine boldly upon the trial, which
fhould be emprefs of the world, a 7a^?zc of
their own contriving; railed to the heavens;

or the coimnoyiwealth formed by the lowly
and defpifed tents of Shem.
Heth was a contemporary with Nimrod,

and was his coufi.n-german ; and from his

name being taken, generally, for the name
of his party, it may be concluded, that he aU
fo was a principal in this undertaking. Re-
bekah, complaining to Ifaac ofEfau, that he
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had taken him wives out of the Hebrew fa?

mily, faid, I am zvcary cf my life, becaufe of
the daughters of Heth : if Jacob take a wife

of the daughters of Heth,fuck as thefe which
are of the daughters of the land, what good
fialimy life do me? Gen. xxvii. 46.—And
Balaam prophefying of the final overthrow
of thele citizens, appears to u(e this as a com-
mon name for the men who thus depart from
God. There fhall come a ftar out of Jacobs
and a fceptre fiall rife out of Ifraei, andfiall
fmite the corners of Moab, and unwall all the

children of Sheih. And Edovifiall be a pos-

Jeffion^ Sier alfofiall be a poffefjionfor his ene-

Triies, and Ifrael fiall do valiantly. Out of Ja-
cobfmil come he thatfall have domijiion, and
fhall defray him that remaineth of the city.

Num. xxiv. J 7— ig. The w^ord for nations,

in the ancient languages, is evidently derived

from this name of Heth ; and, probably, the

Englifli word, heathen, has the fame deriva-

tion. To execute fuch a policy, as was now de-

ligned, requires both a council and an army.
It may be thought, that Heth was the coun-
iellor and advifer in this daring and adven-
turous projeft; and that Nimrod w^as the ex-

ecutor, and flood to arms.

And iirft, a movement is made, coile61ing

together a body of men, who falling upon a

ground favourable to their purpofe, and find-

ing themfelves in fufficient force to keep it

;

which, by the name given to it, Shinar, Spoil^

feem.s to intimate, that they had already ex-

erciied fom.e hoflilities towards thofe who
would not follow them—the new political
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doflrine, in which one and all mud engage,

was dirclofed, viz. That a city (hould there

be builded, in a llyle the moft magnificent

and fuperb—worthy of being the capital of

the world—and Itrcngthened by a fortrefs

which fliould be very iiigh—and that a naine^

or law, * (hould alfo be made, and attached

to it, of fuch energy and effefl as fliould in-

fluence the whole world, and bind together

in one body, of a political and human frame,

the whole race of men.
This was the moft perfefil policy, the pro-

founded invention of man^—it difcovered the

deepeftinfpeftion into the motives and fprings

of the human mind; and it could not fail of

engaging the w^iole natural heart. It favour-

ed every natural bent of the foul, pleafure^

opulence, grandeur—the lull of the flelh, the

lufl: of the eye, and the pride of life—it che-

rilhed every fpark of the love of the world,

and of the things that are in the world—all

was here embraced that the heart could wifii

—-whereas the divine inditution was defign-

ed, and was every way calculated, to reftrain

the natural palTions—to govern and control

all thefe deHres of the flelli—-and to mortify

the thinL^s of time and feofe to men, and men
to them. No v/onder then, that this refolu-

lion w^as fo generally and fo heartily adopt-

ed ; and that, no fooner was it moved, than

all hanrls were up; and go to, go to, was tlie

order of the <iay.

Bur, tliough hand join in hand, the wor!:-

^ 0,:^c«.in ths Greek,
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ers of iniquity fhall be confounded. Tlie

Lord came down to fee the city and the tower;,

which the fons of men builded. And the I^ord

faid. Behold a people one, and one language of
all: and this they begin to do : and now no-

thing Jliall be rejlraincdfrovithem, which they

have imagined to do. Go to, let us go doxon.,

and there confound the language, that they

viay not under/iand one another s fpeech. So
the Lord fcaitcrcd them abrcad, from theiice

upon the face of all the earth : and they left off

to bidid the city and tlie fortrefs, Tlicrefore

iiie na)ne of it is called Babel : becaufe the

Lord did there confound the language of all

the earth : andfrom thence did the Lordfcat-
icr than abroad upon the face of ail the eartlu

How deiufive is the wifdom of men !—

^

Their firlt and moll proniifmg attempt, to

band together on political ground, divided

the world ; and from that to the prefent

time, every new attempt of this nature, has

given birth to another Pcleg. And {hould

It be attempted on tiiefe (hores, with a pre-

vaiiin^x confent, to fbrnra comnaft and na-

tional charatler, by means of cities, towers,

armies, and names ; or by any means what-

ever, other than thofe great covenojit princi-

ples, exprefMy ordained of God; another

inch name—another Peleg—will ftill be ad-

ded to the catalogue—for irom thence, Ame»
rica will be divided.

That the buiideis of Babel were climbing

up to heaven, through fear of another dt-

h.jge; for which reafon the Lord frowned

upoa them; and many fuch like tales have
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been invented to conceal the folemn truth,

that the divine ordinances exhibiting the doc-^

trine of Chrift, the infinite wifdom and pow-
er of God, are the only bond of union among
men, that is pleafing to him ; and that every
thing that is done to unite and bind men to-

gether upon any other ground, will fooner or

later meet with his difpleafure, and will be
overthrov/n, together with its projeftors.

Reftrained thus, men defifted from tliis

crowning objetl of iheir delires— but they

repented not—the objetl wan flill. dear to

them.—and difperfing abroad, each family

or tribe carried away with them deep im-

preffions of it upon their minds ; and fetting

down in diftinft fccieties, the fame policy a,'?

to its nature and defign, more or lefs perfeSt

as circum (lances favoured, was every where
adopted.

SeCiicn 2, The Setrlemeiif of the Nations.

From the people who had been engaged

m xhh fatal work, in the land of vShinar,

|ience called Babylon, v^ent Afhur, and
builded Nirievah, &c. and laid the foundati-

on of proud Affyria, wonderfully great.—

-

Another tribe froni hence, formed a Philillia,

which was greatly praifed. Hence alfo, the

families of the Cariaanites, which exceedingly

multiplied—and a Lydia, and Phcenice, fam-

ed for their beauty. Sheba alfo, and even re*

mowaed Rahab, were all the dau^^hters of

D d d
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BabeL For ought that appears, the family of
£ber was the only one which remained up*
on the divine mfiitution. It fliould feem,

that he alone was diffentient from the new
political order, as afterwards the believing

people were of him, named Hebrews.
How much Eber was aHefted by this event,

appears by the name given to his fon, Peleg;

which feems not intended fo much to de-

note the many divifions which thele politici-

ans, city builders, fplit into, as the one grand
divifion between all thefe, and thofe who
keep the ordinances of faith; which, in their

meaning and inltrudion, were then, as they

now are, the great foundations of the city,

whofe builder and maker is God.
Refpecling this pohcy of Babylon, which

has been ever the pattern of the wifdom
of this world, and the rule of eflimation of

all political excellence, it is of' importance

to ubferve. that religion was never excluded

from the device; on the contrary, it is ac-

knowledged by all fober judges, to be a con-

ilituent of this theory of government, and is

deemed e/Jential to the adrninifl ration and<

good order. Atheills, and even deifis, are

dunces of politicians; and of , all rehgions,

that which approaches the neareit to the di-

vinely inftituted forms, is acknowledged to

be the beft : Provided, hov/ever, the doctrine

or ioRrudion of thofe forms be always per-

verted; and that, by their interpreters, ihey

be made to (peak Ibme language-other than

their own truth; which is, that no city but

the city of God, builded upon ihe ordinances
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cf the evcrlafling covenant, which faithfully

exhibit the will of God in L^hrilt, hath foun-

dations ; and that, befides this, all are raifed

in oppofition to heaven ; and, at an appoint-

ed hour, under the full vials of divine v;rath,

they (hall fink with their builders.

Attempts to alter the divine infiitutions

as to their forms, have been made only when
they have been heard to fpeak a lang'jage,

which no man hearty in the Babylonian or

Chaldean counfel, could ever bear. Indeed

they are fo exprefs, fo fignihcant, that with-

out fome corruption of the emblem itfelf, it

is not eafy to prevent their being, in lome
cieafure, underdoodo

Seflion 3. The Overthrow of Sodom,

One of the branches of the family of the

Hethites, fettled in the plain of Jordan.

—

This country was well watered, and abound-
ed wath bread, and great! v indulged its in-

habitants in eafe and diffipation. It was,

perhaps, the lead affected by the ravages of

the flood, of any fpot upon the face of the

earth—it feemed, indeed, to retain fome pri-

mitive features of the garden of the Lot d, and
a relemblance of the glory of the fint world.

Hence, in a natural view, it w^as under the

leafl check and control from the operation

of the archangel government and diicipline;

an important a tide of which, confills in the

curfe that is laid upon the ground, and the
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folemn injundion that in thefweat of out
. facefliall we eat bread.

Wherefore thefe people who, from the

name of their principal city, were ftyled So-
domites, ripened faft for judgment. The
men of Sodom were wicked^ and Jinners before

the Lord exceedingly. God had challifed

them by the hand of men, when they were
overcome in battle by an army of AfTyrians^

and laid under tribute ; and, a fev/ years af-

ter, rebeUing, they received a flill more fo-

lemn check in their thoughilefs and vile ca-

reer, in being again conquered, captivated^

and having their cities fpoiled by the confe-

derate Afiyrian powers-; whv^n, for the fake

of Lot, a Hebrew, who, with his family, fo-

,

journed among them, and was with theii^

taken captive, they were, by the hand of A-
braham, mercifully and rnoii heroically de-

livered.

But neither the judgments nor the good-
nefs of the Lord, led them to repentance—

-

they w^axed worfe and worfe, until the fin of
Sodom became very grievous, and the cry of
violence reached unto heaven ; and the Lord
the Jndge, together with two of his compa-
nions, came down in perfon, though in a con-

cealed form, to enquire and fee whether the

matter was altogether according to the cry of

it, which had comiC before him. In his way,

he vi-fited Abriiham his friend, and after con-

firming his covenant of alliance and friend-

fhip, he difclofed to him the reafon why he

looked towards Sodom. And Abraham^,

having gone with them ' feme diftance, to
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h'ing them on the zoay; and coming to a
place in which Sodom was in view, he (top-

ped, and communed with the Lord upon
this interefting fubjeft, v/hiKl the two ac-

companying angels went forward towards

the city.

And Abraham drezo near, andfaid. Wilt

thou alfo dejiroy the righteous zcith the wick-

ed? Per adventure there befifty righteous -with-

in the city : xoilt thou cdfo defroy, and notfpare
the place for thefifty righteous that are there-

zn ? 7 hat be farfrom thee to do after this man-
ner, tQfiay the righteous loith the wicked: and
that the righteous Jhould be as the xoicked^that

be farfrom thee: fialhiot the fud'.\e ofall the

earth do right? And the Lord fad. If 1find
in Sodo7n fijty righteous within the city, then I
icillfpare all the place, fr theirfakes,

Abraham, in making intercefiion for So-
dom, in the firfl; inftance, put in a plea oKr'gh-

tcoifnefs, in the view of the cafe as involvmg
the righteous with the wicked in one common
deftruQion. That be farfrom thee to do after

this mariner, tofay the righteous wifh the wick-^

ed: Shall not the Judg^ of all the earth do

right?—This plea being fully admitted, but
with fuch a diltinftion, however, between the

cafe of the righteous and the wicked, as led

direflly to the idea, that the righteous might
be removed and faved, and the city be de-

ftroyed ; whilft, at the fame time, it was plain-

ly fuggefted that, in fome cafe, the Lord
would Ipare a wicked city, for the fake of the

righteous who are therein; Abraham catch-

cd hold upon this ground, and renewed his
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intercefTion upon a plea of grace, according
to the merciful difpenfations of the Lord to-

v«rards a liiiful people, on account of the righ-

teous who dwell among them.
And Abrahini anfwtred, Behold now, Ihave

taken utfon vie to fbeak unto the Lord, which
am but diili and ajhes. Peradventure therejlwll

lack five ofthefifty : wilt thou defiroyall the city*

for lackoff.ve? And he /aid, If I find there

forty and flue, I will not dejiroy it. And he

Jpake unto hv.nyet again, and faid, Peradven^
ture there fiiall befortyfound there. Axnd he

faid, I Will not do itforforty s fake. And he

faid, Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and Izoill.

fpeak : Peradventure there fli ill be thirtyfound
there. And he faid, I will not do it, If I find
thirty there. And hefaid. Behold now, I have
taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lord: Perad-
venture there [liatl be twenty found there. And
he faid, I xvill not deftrov it for Lwcuty^ fake.

And hefaid, Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and
I willfpeak yet but this once: Peradventure

tenfiall befound there. And he fud. I w II not

dflroy it for tens fake. And th.". Lord went
his zoay, asfoon as he had leftcomniiining with

Abraham : and Abraham returned to Ivs place.

It is apparent, that Abraham did not make
this intercelfion for Sodom upon the idea of
the perfonal worth and vah.ie of the righte-

ous; for, in the view of their perfonal rela-

lation to God in covenant, the intereli of or^e

righteous man in the divine favor, is above all

eftimation ; and in this view he might have
named before the Lord, one with as much
grace as {ifLy ; but^ that he contemplated
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their being in a (tate of order and force fo as

to hold ground.

Abraham was a foldier, and a difciplinari-

an, and underttood the nature < f force, and
the means of attack and defence. I he anci-

ent Hebrew tactics went bv the quciternian

rule of divifion. i'o each quaternian. or (in-

gle file, there was attached an officer; and
ten quaternians, with their officers, rnaking

in the whole fifty, completed a corps; which

bodies, or companies, were joined together

in divifions and armies, 1 has it is la»d, ir.xod.

xiii. 18. The children of Ijract zoent up Y IV

^

ED
J
or byJive in a rank, out of the land 0/ £-

gyot. And Joihua i. 14. Yefhallpafs mar-

fhaUcd by five, bejore the face ofyour breth-

ren. And from the pafTage, Judges vii. 11. it

appears that the Medianites, who were de-

fcendants of the Hebrews, armed m the fame
manner. In thefe armies, there were appoint-

ed captains of tkoufunds, and captains oj hun-

dreds, and captains of pfiies, and captains of
tens, Deut, i. 15. From which it appears,

that a corps contained five captaincies, and
that to each their belonged an officer of the

'

{lafF, or ftandard, who might upon occafioa

command ieparately ; together with one who
flood next to him as his fecond, or, as h v/as

called, his armour-bearer. '1 hefe companies
fquared bv dividmg in deptri. focrning four

divffions of twelve, m which poficion the cnief

captain and his armour bearer Hood cetach-

ed from the body.

Accordmg to this divifion and order, the

rules Oi fervice did not admit of their under-
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taking enterprizes which contemplated force;

fhort of a captaincy or a double file, for 6«

iherwife they were not covered. Thus Gid-
eon, who, left Ifrael fhould boa(t, was reduc-

ed to the weakeft mean^, took ten men ofhis

fervants io commence his operations againfl

Baal, Judges vi. 27. The raen of Ifrael, when
they lent off detachments from their army,

took ten -men of an hundred^ &c. Judges xx.

3 a. David, when he dwelt in the hold, and
was in want of provifions,y6^^i^ out ten young
men, /. e, v/arriors, to go to Nabal. 1 Sam.
XXV. 5. And ten young men that bare Joab's ar-,

mour compa/fed about, and/mote Abfalom, and
Jlezo hivh, 2 Sam. xviii. 15. By this paffage

it appears, that the commander in chief, as

he would have occafion to move from place

to place, had a double file of armour bearers^

and that every thing in their order and dif-

cipline regarvded this rule. Iftimael came, and
ten men zoith him, andfiliate Gedaliah that he

died. 2 Kings xxv. 25. This view given in

the fcriptures is confirnried by other hiftory,

that a double file w^as the fmalleft number^;

which by rule and good conduft, were to be

polled for aftion. And even thus armed, the

valiant Gideon, in his enterprizc againfi Baal,

thought proper to avail himfelf of the mod
(kilfui management, and of the filence of the

night,

Abraham entertained little doubt, if there

Vv*ere fifty righteous men in Sodom, that they

would be able to make a (land; and if one
file fhould be lacking of a full corps, he

would Iliil entertain an encouraging prof-
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peft. i\nd with a peradventnre upon perad-

veniLire, he would defcend to forty, and to

thirty; and even he would not defpair to

come dov;n to twenty. Abraham counted

upon men of this defcription. Hebrews are

known to be mighty vjcn of valour. In fuch

•ci cafe of the lali extremity, he would evcii

dare to venture upon ten. But upon lowet

ground than this, both his co- ifel and his

hand failed him, and here he gave up the

matter as decifive.

And there came ttoo angds to Sodom at c-

VCR ; and Lot fat in the gate of Sodom : and
Lot feeing tkein rofe up to meet them; and he

bowed him/elfzvith hisface toward theground;
And hefaid, Beheld nozo, my lords, turn in, I
dray you, into your fervanfs houfe, ajid tarry

all night, and zoajhyour /'eet, andye jhall rife

up early, and go on your loays. And theyfaid^

Nay, but we xoill abide in ihefivctt all night.

And he prefjed upon them greatly ; and they

turned^ in unto bim, and entered into hishoife:

and he made them afea-f and did bake unled-

Vened bread, and they did eat. Bin before they

]ay down, thb men oF Sodom compafTed the

houfe round, both old and young, all the peo-

ple from every quarter. And they called un-

to Lot, and demanded that he Ihould give up
to their brutality, the (Irangers whom he had
taken into his houfe as his gueils.

On this flirprifing emerp;ence, Lot played

the marl; he went out at t!ic door unro t^em,

and (hut the door after him; and addreffinj

himft-lfto them with the utmoll po^^"* ^*.^

perfuafion, attenipted firft to footh ih*-^^^
^^^^^

E e e
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the mcft cordial epithets, and the kindeft iafr-

guage bf entreaty; and then to awe them wuh
the fear of God, and to (trike a horror of fin

upon their confciences; and finally to foften,

difarm and fiience them, bv a proffer of the

greatell: facrifices, provided they would defifl

from violating his moll facred faith of hofpi-

tality.

But they vere too many for him ; they cri-

ed, Siand'back-—called him fellow—upbraid-

ed him of being one alone, and fcoffed at the

idea that a man of no more confequence a-

mong them, a tranfient man, fhould thus

prefume to diflate to a whole city; and they

fell upon him with brutal fury, when he was
refcued by his travellers witliin doors; the

men put forth their hand and pulled Lot in-

to the houfe to them, and fljut to the door.

This encounter proved, to a demonftra-

tion, that the righteous in Sodom were very

far fron> being in force to maintain ground,

or anv longer to hold out in refinance, and
that t'r.e canfe of the city mull be given up;

yea, the men of Sodoiu had taken heart at the

retreat of Lot. and were prefiing forward to

force open the door, when the angels per-

ceived, that the prefervation of the faniiiy de-

p-nded no longer upon ordinary means, and
that the necehlty had come of giving a fignal

of the prefrnce of angelic jDOvrer. And they

/more the men that were before the door of the

houfe with blindnefs, bolhfmall and great-, fa

~

>t,hat th^y wearied tliemfeives to find the door,

fiJe Vhol'ing now remained but to look to the

would lUion cf the righteous man, and of
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thofe that were his. The ordinance refpccting

the family compaft, being a leading aiticle

of the covenant, M^z^ nn-ufl: be fully attended

to, and the whole family muft be looked up;
for nothing could be done—no, not at the

moment of wrath, that would in the lealt in-

fringe upon that charter, which the Lord had
granted fortit to his people under the fcal of
his own mercy and truth. And the yneyifaid

unto Lot, Haft thou here any btjide? Son-in^

lazo, and thy Jons, and thy daughters, and
whatfoever tkou hafl, b'> ing them out of this

place: hor we will defiroy this place; becaufe

the cry of them is zoaxen great be/ore the face

of the Lord, and the Lord hath fent us to de-

Jiroy it. And Lot went out, and /pake unto his

fons-in-law, which married his daughters, and
faid. Up, get ye out of this place; for the

Lord will defiroy this city: but he feemed as

one that mocked unto hisfons-in-law.

There is no evidence, as fome have fuppof-

ed, that thefe men were joined with the men
of the city in the attack upon their own fa-

mily ; but the contrary is manifeft, for if they

had been among thefe affailants, they would
doubtlefs with them have been fmitten with

blindnefs, which was not the cafe; neither is

it to be iuppofed that they were citizens of

Sodom, but that they were Perizzites, and
had joined themfelves to Lot on account of

their being liiepherds. They were, however,

unbelievers. It has been frequently obferved,

as in relation to the flood, and it (liould ever

be kept in mind, that the receivmgand hold-

ing of the great truth in relaiioa 10 the iilue
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of the controverfy between God and finner^^

is the exprefs article which conOitutes the

righteous charafter, and draws this line of

diliinftion among men. From this caufe of

unbelief, the minds of the fons-in-law of Lot
were in a great meafure in a ftate of indiffer-

ence as to the controverfy itfelf; infomuch,

that they could not enterprize, and take up-

on them boldly the hazard of ftanding up for

the caufe in vvhich the family were involved

in fuch great peri!. And the fame caufe

which had induced in their minds fuch cold-

nefs and langour refpeciing taking an aflive

and bold part in the intereft of Lot and his

guefts, operated, in like manner, to render

them heedlefs and indifferent to the alarm of
danger, from the impendmg deltruclion of
the city.

Lot, as w^ell as Abraham, had a large con-

cern, and his houfehold confifted, doubtlefs,

of fome hundreds of fouls; and it is natural

to fuppofe,that his fcns-in-law were the heada
of his houfehold, and that it was through
the unbelief, and confequent itupor of thefe

men, that they were all lofl.—Oh, what a

charge will the heads of families and houfe-

holds have to anfwer for, in the day of ac«

counts!

Having difcharged this meflage, and giv-

en his comviands to his fons- in-law. Lot re-

turned in hafte to his family; when affairs

had arifen to an alarming height; the day
drew on, and the hour of aflion approached,
and the voice of the angels began to found
like thunder; faying, Arife^ take thy wife^ and
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thy two daughters which are here; lejl thou

be confuvied in the iniquity of the city. And
-while he lingered^ the men laid hold upon his

hand, and upon the handof his wife, and upon
the handofhis tioo aiughters : and they brought

him forth, and fet him loithout the city.

At that momentous crifis, the merciful and
fovereign Lord himfelf arrived ; he never

comes too late to fave his people, who have
made a covenant with him by facrifice. And
"xJjen- they load brought them forth abroad, foe

/aid, Efcapefor tt:y h'fe; looJz ?2ot behind thee^

neither flay in all ike plain: efcape to the nioitn'^

tain lejt thou he ccjifuined,—The minifters of
vengeance were now in the a£t of throwing
off their covers, and taking arms to execute
their orders, and were turning about in battle

array againd the city. Alas ! Lot foon became
fenfibleof the importance of the moments he
had loft by Hngering in Sodom; and he now
felt, that without fome further intervention

of mercy, he muft perilh after all.

Wherefore, almoft breathlefs and ready-

to fink under the weight of the gathering
cloud, he addreffed himfelf to his fovereign,

and entreated the good Lord, that a litle ci-

ty, which was near by in the plain, might
be given to him as a city of refuge

—

And
Lotfaid unto them. Oh I not fo my Lord: Be-
hold 710Z0, thy fervant hath found grace in thy

fight, and thou liafl magnified thy mercy, -which

thou haji fiieioed unto vie in faving my life:

and I cannot efcape to the mountain, left yet the

evil overtake me, and Idle, Behold now, this

dty zs near tofee unto, and it is a little one:
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Oh! let me efcape thither ; (is it not a little

one ?) and myfoulJliall live. And hefcad un-

to hinijee,! have accepted thee concerning this

thing alfo, that I zoill hot overthrow this city^

foi the which thou haflfpoken, Hq/le thee, efcape

thither ; for I cannot do any ihng till thou

be come thither: therefore the name of the city

•was called Zoar,

See now a man efcaping for his life! But
his wife looked back f om behind him ; and

at the fight of the unveiled face of the angel,

{he became petrified, and followed on no
Biore. Remember Lot's wife, 1 he fun was
7 1fen upon the earth lohen Lot entered into ZsO-

ar. Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and up-

on Gomorrah Irimjlone andfirefrom the Lord

out ofheaven. And he overthrew thofe cities, and
all the plain, and all the inhabitants of the ci-^

ties, and that which grew upon the ground-—
And Abraham gat up early in the morning, to

the place where heflood before the Lord. /\nd

he came juit in time to witnefs the explofi-

on of the vengeance of eternal fire upon the

accurfed cities. And lie looked toioards So-

dom and Gomorrah, and toward all the cities-

of the plain, and beheld, and lo, thefmoh of the

country went up as the fmoke of a furnace,—
When the wicked are cutoff, thou shalt
SEE IT. The place where Abraham flood,

was on the rifing ground, on the weflern fide

of Sodom ; and Lot went out on the oppo-

fite eallern fide.

I have been the more particular in remark-

ing upon this memorable event of divine

providence, as it is laid exprefsly, to be aa
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emblem or picture of the final de(lru61ion ot

Great Babylon, and of the cities of the n^^ti-

ons in confederacy with her. And Babylon

the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the ( hal-

dees excellency, Jbail be as when God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah. Kai. xiii. ig.

Though, undoubtedly, at the time of ihe

end, when the tranfgref/ors are come to the

full, and the times of the Gentiles are ful-

filled, and the finilhingcataftrophe will come
upon the ungodly, there will be many thou-

fands of righteous fouls in the world; yet it

is manifeft from the fori otu res, that from
various unhappy caufes, they will be found
in no condition of order and ftrengih, fo as

to be able to make a (land againft the over-

fpreading deluge of iniquity. And I heard

the man cloathed in linen, which vjas upon the

waters ofthe river, when he held up his right

hand, and his left hand unto heaven, andfvjare

by him that liveth for ever, that it fiali be for

a time, times and a half: and when he fliail

have ACCOMPLISHED to fcatter the power of
the h)ly people, all tJv-fe things JJiall be Ji-

NiSHED. Dan. xii. 7.

The righteous, at that perilous junflure,

whatever may be their numbers, v/ili be trod-

den down and fcattered—they will be at the

end of all their fkill and prowefs—and will

be no more able to rehit the torrent of spos-

tacy and wickednefs, than was the righteous

man dwelling alone m Sodom. Then ai!

the wicked of the earth will know, to tlieir

forrow, what v/roni^ they have done to their

O'^n fouls, in difpiung, oppofing, and wear-
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ing out the faints of the mod high. Ah!
theR, all the proud and fcornful of the earth

will be convinced of their raiftake, and to/^

late will confefs the truth which they had of-

ten been told, that the righteous, their re*

provers, were their bell friends.

This weak, broken, and forlorn flate of

the righteous, as to their influence and tefli-

nony in the world, will not all, nor even in

the greateil part, take place by meanjj of the

oppofition from without. Neither earth not

hell could cflect fo much, by means of their

own proper lorces ; but the greateil evil v*^iil

.arife from apollacy and corruption within.

There will be among the covenant people

themfelves, a great many fons in-law-—men
who love their ownlelves and tlie w'orid,and

the things which are in the world ; through
whcfe debates and ftrifes, for their owui

things, the great compact and fettlement of

the people in their em.bodied and organized

Hate, will be difquieted and diflurbed ; and
this, to fuch a fuffering degree, that the moil

faithful, the deareft brethren, and even the

fathers themfelves, will be forced, througll

painful neceifity, to feQarize and feparate.—

And it has long been known, that a breach

of this nature, is like the breaking forih of xoa-

ters— it v/ill continue ftii! to widen by new
ieclarifms, until it bczomts great like thejea-^

\s\\o can nc a! k?u^oi \x :>

It will be remembered, that the weak and

inefficient flate that Lot was found in, V7as oc-

cafioned at firil by a flrife between the herd^

n\^n of Abraham and of Lot, which caufed
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ihem to feparate themfelves the one from the

other; in which cafe the good man, Lot,

was left alone; for it proved that he had
not, as Abraham, an Eliezer to head his

houfehold; and, confequently, he lolt his

houfthold, and all his concern, together

with his wife; and, mofl probably, twa
daughters, -^nd yet, the mercy of God was
greatly magnified, hijaving him alive.

What will be the great caufe, leading to

the final deftruftiori of the world, is plainly^

intimated. Matt, xviii, 7, Woeimro the world
becaufe of offences ! Jbr it miifi needs be that

offences come: but woe to that man by

whom the offence cometh, Thefe offences, as

may be feeri in the connexion, were expe6l-

ed to arife among the brethren in the church.

Cafes of offence, which Caufe breaches in the

church, may generally be traced to an indi«

vidual, or at lead to a fmall number of per-

fons. It is not unlikely, that the fons-in-law

of Lot were the principals in the llrifes among
the herdmen, which caufed the fatal fepara«>

tion between Abraham and Lot. It may be

feen in the ftory of Laban and Ja:cob, that it

v/as the cuflomi of ihefc people who kcp't cat-

tle, to employ their daughters and fons-in-

f^aw with their flocks ; and it may be feared

that Lot himfelf, though not the principal

caufe, was yet not altogether iilnocent—the

confequcnce of all which was, wo^ upon
woe—woe upon the city! ^nd v/oe upon the

ofi'enders !

—

\x\ like manner, our Lord pro-

nounced a double woe, as the confequence'

m^< offences which mult come in the kUt

F f f
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days. IVoe to the world—woe to them who
are without, who will beftiimbled, and fnared,

and fatally involved in the fearful refult of

offences among the brethren; but, efpecially,

zuoe to the viaii, the brother in the church,

who^ is the firfl aggreffor, or who is the prin-

cipal obflacle in the w^ay of reconciliation

and healing of the divifion ; it had been good

for that man, if he had not been born. Ah !

little do the thoughtlefs world confider,

how deeply their own intertit is concerned

in the breaches and divifions which, in this

day, are fpreading in the church of Chrift.

Js it nothing to you, allye thatpafs by ? behold

andfee!
To this broken, embarraffed and utterly

helplefs ftate of his people, in the lalt days^

o\\x Lord often refers; as liow they (hall be

betrayed both by parents, and brethren, and
kinsfolks, andfriends: And there fhall htfve
in one houfe divided, three again/t two, and
hco againjt three. What then can be done?
It is plain, that when the matter comes to

' this, the caufe, as it refpefts the prefervarion

of the world, mufl: be ^nven over. And when
we confider tlie abounding iniquity, and how
fad the mighty forces of the great city are

gathering around; whilR, at the fame time,

the little flock of Chrifl, by a complication

o\ evils, are embarraffed on ail ffdes; and
their power divided and fcattered in every
quarier. Alas \ how gloomy is the profpefit.

1 he Lord's two ^vitneffes, howexer, will

never quit the ground—they will refolve to

fell their lives at their polt—and in the llreel
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of the city, they will flicw tliemfelves in the
thickelt of the battle, and do exploits. Bat
being deferted and left alone, like Lot in

iiodovi, and Mofes when h^ Jhewed himfelf

unto his brethren in Egypt, and our Lord al-

fo where he was crucified, thefe lafl champi-
ons of the truth, will be overcome and flaiuo

Seftion 4. The rifing of the Walls of Zion,

The difperfion of the builders of Babel,
preferved the believing remnant which, o-

therwife, had been fwaliowed up and loft,

and made room for the work of faith in the

tents of Shem; difclofmg there, mere and
more, the divine will and doclrine of Chrift,

until the Jlicut of a king was heard among
them.
The people were called Ifrael, for they

had power with God. And it early began
to be realized by all the proud of the earth,

that the divine inftitutions were indeed foun-
dations ; and that other foundations no man
could lay. Rahab, qf Egypt, had the fairelt

pretenfions; and fiift, among the nations,

claimed the empire; but, from htnce, fie
was cut afunder. Canaan, who refuled to

ferve in the tenrs of Shevi^ felt from hence,
a dill heavier doom.
On thefe eternal grounds, a Zion arofe,

whole walls were falvation, and whofe gates

were praife. Who could fay to the high

hills, Why leap ye p This ii the hill of God.
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The dragon of AfiVria, who had humbled
all the nations of the earth, received here, in

the prime of his lirength,an incurable wound,
O that they liad been wife ! that thev had
underilood this ! that they had confidered

their latter end ! How foon (hould all their

enemies have been fubdued under them ?

—

For their rock was not as the rock of Zion,

thev themfelves being judges.

But, be aRoniOied, O ve heavens at this!

—

The people of his Holinefs covered to be like

the nations, and left the divine inftitutions

for vain things; and, bv their manv foolHh

inventions, they made themi'elves viler than

the heathen,. Wherefore the Rock of their,

laU at ion fold them.

For the fore correflion of a difobedient

people by the hand of men. according to the

covenant, aud to be the great buyer of the

poor captives of Zion ; and as yet the will of

God muif be done, and the work of redemp-
tion be carried on and finiflied, by a rehitance

unto blood againil lin ; God commanded that

Babvion herfclf Oiould rife, and become the

golden head of the nations : and, age after age,

be the great Aceldama of the faints and mar«»

tvrs ; and, finally, of her own lovers and fups

porters.

Sef^ipn 5. Babylon the Cit\ of Kingrwms..

After Ninirod, whofe work was left unfin^

ifhtd, Semnamis, an a.mbitious woman, gav£
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to Babylon a great fet out ; but her work
leemed an objek of parade and fhow, rather

than of that deep policy, which, in the firft

undertaking, and in the i^flbe, characterized

this emorefs of cities.

For feme ages Babvlon remained an afToci--

ate with her filter Nineveh; but from the time

of Xabonaffar, who, in the fcriptures is call-

ed Baladan, which is commonly dated 747
years before Jefus Chriff, fhe began to rival

the metropolis of the Affyrian empire; and
fometime in the fucceeding reign of Mero-
dach Baladan, about 710 years before ChrHf,

fhe feemed to affume her trpe Ityle; and not

long after Judea, for the ftrfl time, was in-

vaded by this power, and tJhe country was
laid walte, and Manalfeh the king was taken

and carried bound to Babylon. It v/as not,

however, until the time of Nabopolaffar, the

father of Nebuchadnezzar, about 630 years

before Chrut, that Nineveh was utterly de-

ftroyed, when Babylon comriienced her fin-

gle career of glory. And as tiiis mod excel-

lent fabric of human wifdom was thus finifh-

ed by that family, Nebuchadnezzar w^as in-

duced to conCder it as his own work.

Here I would again obferve, that I liave

no zeal to fix dates. I confider fe as impoffible

to determine with certainty thedares of thefe

ages; but, by the general confent of chrono-

logers, the above dates are tight within a

computation of about ten years.

Babylon rofe up in the molt fiirpafTing flvle

of religion. The name of BaKidan, the fiHl

Babylonian monarch, was compounded of the
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names of Bel and Dragon, which were the fa-

vorite deities of Babylon and Nineveh; by
which liberality, doubtlefs, he intended to im-
prove his popularity with both nations, and
aid the union of both Rates. And his fon im-
proved upon this ftroke of policy, and to the

name of Baladan, which he retained, he add?
cd that of Merodach. Baladan fignifies the

fon of death, and Merodach, in the Synae
tongue, is the prince below, or as we fliould

fay, the prince of helL

Ancient idolaters conceived of two pHn-
cipal deities, wfiich they worfiiipped, viz a
fupernal and an infernal deity; but as fear

waf the great principle of their religion^

like the aborigi^nes of America, they thought

it moit to their advantage, and were induced

to pay their ch?ef homage to the evil genii.

Thus the apofte obferved, The things which,

the Gentlesfacrifice, th:^y facrifice to ckvils or

demons. 1 Cof. x. 20. The prophet Ifaiah^

chap, xxviii. i:(?proving and threatening the

people of Ifrad for their alHances with the

An)rian and Babylonian powers, alluded tQ

this flyle of ,heir kings, faying, Becaife ye.

have faidy We pave made a coven., nt with death,

and with hoW^are we at agreement, when the

cverji.wng fcmrge fJ'jall pdfs through, tt fhaii

not come unto is. Therefore thusfaith the Lord

God, Your coienant with dtdilh JJjail be dijan-

nulled, andyoir agreement with hell JJ:aU not

Jiand; when ilpe overflowing fcourgejhall pafs^

through- thefiye Jhull be trodden down by it —

•

And John, U the opening of the leal which

denoted the 'ifing ot myitical Babylon^ evi^
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dently alludes to the fame things, when h6
fays, I lookedy and behold a pale horfe-y and his

na?ne that fat on him was Death y and hell fol-*

hwed with him. And hence all the powers of

darknefs are called the gates of helL And
when they fhall together receive their final

doom, in the fecond death, at the fecond and
laft judgment, it is faid, tbat death and hdl
'were cajl into the lake offire, Merodach-Ba!-
adan may be confidered as the motto of the

powers of darknefs, y. e. death and hell united.

This would be an excellent text for a mo-
dern evangelical preacher, as he is juflly de-

fcribed by William Huntington, minifter in

London, in his Difcourfes on the Wife and
Foolilh Virgins.—' When the devil has in-

* fluenced, varnifned, polifhed;fet forth, and
* equipped fuch a profeflbr as this, he per-
* fuades him that his hearing the word, his

* receiving it with joy, his fpringing up m
* zeal, in knowledge, in a profeflion, in a re-

* formation, and in a feparation from the
* world, and joining with God's faints, that
* this is convcrfion, it is regeneration, and
* the joy he felt is the power of God, and the
* confidence that attended it is the work of
* faith v/rought in the heart with power. And
* he lurnij]:es the world with preachers to ccn-
*frmfuch in their profeljion. To counterfeit
^ every difiinS operation of the Spirit of God
'is the devil's mafier-piece: and to be fet

* down in a falfe hope, and under an infernal
' in^aence,is the fool's deepeft cell, the next \o
^ that of utter darknefs. When the devil fends
^ on€ of his miniders to counterfeit the firft
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* operation of God's Spirit, the deceiver may
* bedifcovered by the following appearance;
* he comes with a gloomy countenance, and
* command^ a folemn awe: his deportment
^ is grave, his voice hollow, his looks decla-
* rative of penfivenefs and deep thought ; he
* deals much in morality, death and judg-
* ment to come; his eyes ftare, his face is

* pale, and his accents are weighty; a folemn
* gloom, difmal fenfations follow, and are
* communicated to ail the audience; a cold
* chill runs thro' the blood, and every thought
* of thd heart is brought into captivity to the

^ ho life appointed for all living. This is a fo-

* lemn meeting, and a folemn opportunity;
* and is called the powerful operations of the
-* Holy Spirit/

Merodach-Balaclan fending his ambafla«

dors to Hezekiah king of Judah, and making
his furt at the Lord's court, was an accom-
plifhed meafure; this was a fair fpecimen of

the myftery of iniquity, and deceivablenefs

of unrighteoufnefs, which has been fo fatally

praftifed, in thefe lad days, upon the Chrif-

tian church. Satan, in this bufinefs, began be-

times to be transformed into an angel of light ^

to which character the prophet refers, by call-

ing the king of Babylon Lucifer, fon of the

morning, Ifai. xiy. 1 2. It was, doubtlefs, in the

view of all natural men, a very promifing in-

cident, that death and hell fliould propofe a

truce and lafting league with life and heaven.

O the boldnefs of this fon of darknefs ! This'

p-ropofal was not unlike the very generous'

proffer of the devil to Tefus Chriit^ thai if ha
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^^tJuld confent to Ais being honored andwor-
fhipped as the king oF heaven, he fhould be
made king below, and all the kingdoms and
glory ot'tliis wo'-ld fhould be given to him
for his own ; or, in other words, that he would
exchange kingdoms with him. The people
ofllVacI were altogether an eleft people; but

the prophets, upon whom came the Holy Spi-

rit, were among tliern the very eleti. This bu-

finels deceived llezekiah, but even this could

not deceive Ifaiah.

The authority and miniflrationsof the pro-

phets formed a high court of heaven ovei the

kingdoms of the world; by the word of the

Lord in their mouth, they planted and pluck-

ed up nations, ere6led and pulled down king-

dom.s. We have their commiflTion, Jer. i. g^
lo. 1 ken the Lord put forth his hand and
touched my mouth, and the Lord/aid unto me

,

Behold, I have put my zcords in thy viouth.—
See, I have this day fet thee over the nations^

and over the kingdovis^to root out, and to pull

down, and to dejlroy^ and to throw dozen, to

huild, and to plant. Agreeably to this, Baby-
lon, the glory of kingdoms, was ordained and
fet up; and her extenfive dominions^ and
lonq^ ap'es, were atTii^ned to her by the word
of the Lord in the mouth of the prophets;

and firft, by the prophet Ifaiah, whofe decla-

rations, upon the occafion of the cordial re-

ception by Hezekiah of the ambafi'adors of

the king of Babylon, require particular no-

tice.

Then came IfaioJi the prophet unto king Heze-

kiah, andfold unto him, Whatjaid tkeje nicil?

G g g
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andfrom whence came they unto thee ? Alii
Hezekiahjaid, They camefrom afar country,

even from Babylon. And he faid. What have
theyfecu in thine houfe? And Hezekiah an-

fweredy AIL the things that are in mine houfe^

have theyfeen : there is nothing among my trea-

fures that I have notfhewed them. And Jfaiah

faid unto Hezekiah, Hear the word ofthe Lord.
Behold, the days come, that all that is in thine

houfe, and that which thyfathers have laid up
in /lore unto this day

, fhall be carried into Ba^
bylon: nothingjhall be left, faith the Lord.—
And ofthyfons that fhall ifjuefrom thee, which
thoufhalt beget,fhall they take away, and they

fliall be eunuchs in the palace ofthe king ofBa*
bylon.—1 hus, upon tnis moft melancholy oc-

cafion, the great commilTion of Babylon was
taken out, and regillered in this high court

of the prophets; and the children of Zion^

and her princes, with all her treafures, were
made over by an unalterable decree, for the

ufe, enriching, and aggrandizement of this

proud city.

The giving forth of this word of the Lord
forms a memorable date in the annals of the

powers that be. It appears, however, by the

anfwer of Hezekiah, it was uriderltood that

this folemn denunciation would not go into

effect in his days; but, fometime in the days

of his fon, when, as has been obferved, the

land of Jadah was firfl mvaded by this pow-
er, it may be concluded that the long, long

leign of Babylon, aa by this decree of hea-

ven, and the great captivity of the fons of
Zion, commencedi
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What appears to have contributed princi-

pally to the rife of Babylon, was the great e-

vent of the deftrudion of the army of Senna-

cherib, which took place about this time be-

fore Jerufalem. The Lord fent an angel and

cut off aU the mighty men 0/ valour, and the

leaders and captains in the camp; andtheflow-

er of the army, to the number oi an hundred

and eightyfive thoufand vien^ died in one night.

By this blow, the Affyrian power, commonly
ftyled the dragon, was incurably wounded.

—

This event opened the wav for Babylon to

rife unrivalled to empire. There is a remark-

able coincidence of this event with thofejuft

mentioned.

It has been fuppofed, that the feven times

which were to pafs over Nebuchadnezzar^
whilft he fhould have the heart, and aft the

part of a beaft, were intended, in a figure, to

defignate the times in which the king ofBaby-
lon Thould come up as a lion from the fwelU

ing of Jordan, and ketch prey upon the

mountains of Zion.—Seven times, or one
full week of years, upon the great prophetic

fcale, is 2520 years. This fuppofition is much
ftrengthened by the confideration, that the

continuance of myftical Babylon is faid ex-

prefsly to be for a time, times, and an half;

and as the times allotted for this divifion of

the empire, is the half of a week, three times

and an half, it is natural to conclude, that

the whole of the times, called the times of

ihe Gentiles, is a whole week, or feven times.

And this thought is further ftrengthened by
C|ther agreements.
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The meafures of the Babylonian empire,

for fome time, were adopted with great fo-

briety and moderation ; but, about fixty yeans;

after it was firft founded by Nabonaffar, in

the time of Manafleh, which was about 6go
or 700 years before Chrift, the Nebuchadnez-
zar madnefs fell upon the brain of this pow-
er, when it began to ravage like a lion driv-

en from his w^onted haunts. From this time,

220 years bring us down to the age of Xer-
xes, when a fnnilar madnefs feized tb.e Perfi-

an monarch; and he is reprefcnted, Dan. viii.

like an infuriated beaft, 2LSpuj]iiv.g every v/ay,

and {laving all that flood before him.—At
which time, it is thought, we are to begin the

computation of the 2300 days, which reckon-

ing is the duration of the vifion concerning

the daily facrifjce ; and the 220 added to this,

complete the kv(^n times.

I'he order of Magians, who were the great

repoiliorics of the fciences and counfellors at

law, together with other religious orders, were
early introduced as conflituent parts of the go-

vernment, and made a great figure in Babylon.
-—In this connexion, it may be worthy of re-

mark, that the Greeks and Romans, who, in

their turn, came in for a thare in the glory

of this city of nations, formed their codes of

laws, which, to this day, remain the great piU

lars of this moil iiupendous fabric of human
wifdom, about the fame tim.e that the golden

crown of Babylon was formed for the great

image.—Of the firil laws of Greece it was
laid, that they were written in the blood of

the people. The law of Zion is written ia
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the blood of the fovereign. The Greeks and
Romans fet themfelves about framing their

civil confliturions, as early as 624 years be-

fore Chrifl, which was nearly the lame time
that Babylon commenced her unrivalled ca-

reer.

Before this era, the duties and obligations

of fociety were a parental charge, and the of-

fice for teaching and impreiling them v;as a

fimple apartment of the family manfion ; but
from this umc they became 2i learned art,

and the office has been a deep, an alnaoft un-
explorable vault of the gigantic pile. Since
the commencement of this frame of fociety,

the exiiience of an order of men, learned in

the law, together with reiigious orders, has
^ver been found indifpenfably necefrar)'to the

regular movements of the fyitem. Whilil the

magnitude and brightnefs of the whole fa-

bric itrike the mind with wonder and allo-

nifliment, and afford thegreateft proof of the

matchlefs powers of the human invention,

this mighty complication of the frame of fo-

ciety appears Gngularly characieridic of tiiofe

powers, and alfo of this nioil ancient, moil
perfectly finiihed, and which will be the laji

monument of the wifdom, the power, and the

glory of the fons of men.
But, although, at length, Babylon arofe

thus by the permiffion, may I not fay, the^?-

der of heaven, yet the Lord made it quickly

to be underftood, that it was dill viewed as his

implacable foe. Nebuchadnezzar, who com-
pleted this work, was made him.feif, with a

view to ir, a feaiful monument of the divine
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difplcafure; God thereby fhowing, that tlie

proud city was under his control, that her

reign was limited, and that in the end fhe

fliould come down marveloufly.

Babylon, methinks, was the only work of
building, except the city of God, which, fin-

iftied, was perfeftly fatisfaflory to the build-

er; but, whilfl the heart of the proud mon-
arch was filled with pleafure, and his mouth
with admiration, beholding this moft confum-
mate attainment of human power and fkill,

God manifefted upon him, by making him to

jippear like a bealt, that the w^ork now finifh-

ed, and which he fo much admired, was an
objeft abhorrent to heaven, the fame as when
it was fird undertaken. So widely different

are the thoughts of God from the thoughts

of men, and his ways from their ways.

Nothing upon earth has ever given fo much
fatisfatlion to man, and fo much offence to

God, as ihk glory of kingdoms, The merit of

the work is fo great in the view of men, and
fuch popularity does its great lord obtain a-

mong them on account of it, that, when it is

accompliihed, all that dw^ell upon the earth,

v/hofe names are not written in the book of

life of the Lamb f.ain from the foundatioa

of the world, (hall worlhip him, and the

whole world (hall zionder after him. For this

men have referved their lad homage, and
they will pay it m an ecflacy of admiration

find wonder. As Nebuchadnezzar loft his

mind, and fell down in the poihire of a beaft,

while in t'^e ztt of paying his homage to thi$

Qbjeft of the human adoration, fo, it appears^
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that one day, in like manner, the wliole world
will become giddy, and be feized wiih a kmd
of devotional fury, in paying their worthip to

this towering and golden image. But for this

God has referved the inexhauftible cup of the

wine of his fiercenefs and wrath; and one
great day, he will pour it out upon her in the

exultation of his foul, and with the heaven^

and the holy apoJiUs and prophets exulting a-

round him.

This great and beautiful ftrufture, which
has employed the hands of the renowned ar-

tificers of the nations for fo many ages, em*
braces, as may be feen in the figure of Ne-
buchadnezzar's great image, all that is excel*

lent and valuable of the earth, from the gold

of Opher down to the potter's clay; it em-
braces all the various forms of human poli-

cy, from the highell ftate of monarchy down
10 the lowed ftate of democracy. It embra-

ces, firft, the ilrength and glory of the four

great ancient monarchies, bearing a pagan
infcription; thefe form the head and body
9f the image; the gold, and the fiiver, and
the brafs, and the iron; thefe feveral pans
are united and firmly compafted together,

by the natural and llrong cement of pagan
idolatry.—And fecondly^ it embraces the fe-

veral modern dates and kingdoms bearing

the Chriftian name. Thefe form the feet oi

the image; and by reafon of the heterogene-

ous nature of the cement, it being a mixture

of the forms of chridianity and paganifm, the

empire, in this date of it, is partly drongand
partly broken, And^ finally, it embraces aM
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aiTemhlage of all ihefe parts; when it wiil'

rife up and Hand upon its leet, the wonder
of the univerfe, and when its golden head
will utter that iazv, ihoie gi eat words wdiich

wiil be fo acceprable to the king> of the earth,

and 'othcm oi' the people, and kindreds, and
tongues, and nations ; and which will be on-

ly refilled by the men who keep the com-
mandments of God, and the teiiim.ony of je-

fus Chrift.

That this work, after being delineated and
exhibited in its feveral parts, w^ili be joined'

toeether.andexliibited in an afiemblaeeofthe

glory of the whole, appears from the follow-

ing confiderations. Nebuchadnezzar faw this

image, in one view, completed, and all its

pa^ts joined together, and ftanding up in all

its excellent brightnefs before him; and at

the time it vras fmitten by the (lone cut out

Without hands, it appeared to be whole, and
THEN xvas the iron, the clay, the brafs, thefil-

ver, and the gold broken to pieces together, and
became like the chaff 0/ the fummer threffiing-

floor, and the wind carried th^m azcay, that no

place wafoundjor them. Dan. ii. 35.—This

agrees with the reprefentations, in the Reve-

lation, of the exalted flate of Babylon at the

lime of her final overthrow. And the zvoman

zoas arrayed hi purple, OMdJcarlet colour, and
decked with p-oid, and precious pones, and
pearls, having a golden cup in her hand, full

of abominations a.nd filfhinefs oj her jornicar-

tions. A nd upo n herforehead was a narae writ^

i en, M Y S T E R Y , PvA B Y L O N THE G R E A T , T H E

MOTHER OF HARLOTS, AND ABOxMINATJl-
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ON's OF THE EARTH. Chap. xvii. 4, 5. Hoxd

much file hath oriorificd herfelf, and lived deli-

cioujly, fh much torment and forrow give her

:

for (he faith in her heart, IJit a queen ^ and am
710 zoidoro, and fhall fee iiojorrow. Therejore

fa:iil her plagues come in one day, death and
mourning, and famine ; and fie fliaU be utter-

ly burnt with fire: forJlrong is the Lord God
cK)ho judgeth her. Rev. xviii. 7, 8.—It is dif-

ficult, ifnot impofFible, to underdand ths pro-

phecies, without admitting this interpreta-

tion, that Babylon, at the time of her fudden

and irreoverable fall, will be in a moft eleva-

ted and pro'jd (late; and this has been tini-

formly the expeclation of thofe v/ho hold to

the kingdom, and look for the triumph and
reign of Chrift and his faints, in the laRdays^

over all the powers of death and hell.

To this it has been objeded, that the world

is now fo improved, and there is fo much
light and knowledge among the nations, that

they will never again confent to the fove-

reign rule of one great mailer. Bat it may be

rather expefted, that thefe great improve-

ments among the nations will accelerate the

fearful event; for, it is known that pride and
ambition ufually keep pace with acquifitions

in fcience. It was not until the oriental na-

tions had commenced a (late of rftpid im-

provement, that the way was prepared for

the rife and reign of ancient Babylon. The
maft abfolute and extenfive fovereignty of

Ferfia v/as a matter of the advice, confent^

and aid of their v/ifell men. The (laies of

Greece were at the zenith of improvement
H h h
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when they coefented and gave their aid to
the eftablifliment of that empire; and when
they Tought to equal, if not to outdo a Per-

fia, and even a Babylon; and Rome came
fully into the fame purpofe at her golden
age. And in this day, this learned age, Heth-
ifm is the rage of the world,—Eafe, afflaence^

grandeur and power, are objefts to men not

eafily relinquiilied, when the means of ob-

taining them appear to be prefented. When
an event is foretold in the prophecies, its ap-

parent probability or improbability is of lit-

tle concern to us; vv^e may, however, be al-

lowed to make reflexions upon the natural

caufes that may lead to it.

WhiHt the princes of this world have long

refufed to give the power of their kingdoms
to the Lord Chrift, they have readily come
into the counfel of great Babylon, and for

many fucceliive ages they have been opening
ft reams and rivers for her merchandize, and
enriching themfelve& with her treafures; and
in the iffue, they may thank themfelves for

the tmcontroulable power and fway of that

one among them, who, by- availing himfelf

of the metropolitan feat, and bv becoming
the favorite fon of this en^prefs city, will be

tlie means of htmibling ihem as with a rod

of iron. 7 hen the piinces and lords of the

nations may call to mind the unthankful and
hard treatment that the fervants of God have

received from them. As for thofe, bondsand
afflitlions abide them in every city ; in Baby-
lon they have prepared for them a fiery fur-

nace, and in Feriia the lion's den ; but, it did
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Gt Faare Vv-orfe with the children of the capti-

vity in the furnance of Nebuchadnezzar, or

with Daniel in the den of Darius, than it did

with Jeremiah in the dungeon of Zedekiah,

or when (hut up in the court of his prifon.

A more pa' ticular confideration of the fub-

jeci of myjiical Babylon, together with the

lad head of this empire, ?md the times and
changes that pafs over her, will be difmiffed

to tlie third part of this work, to which it

properly belongs. Flere I wouid notice, that

the times and changes which pafs in ti^e af-

fairs of the kinordoms of this world, and in

the church of God in relation to them, as

they are contained and arranged in the di-

vine theory, like the whole fyitern of the

vrord of God, they are all accommodated to

one great rule; hence there will appear to

be a fulfilment of the fame thing, upon a

greater or a lefs fcale, over and over again;

iome one fulfilment, hov/ever, will be more
cxprefs, remprehenfive and literal than the

ot hers. Thus, it is noticed, that the fame paf-

fage is often referred to by the Holy Spirit,

in the view of feveral diltintl events, as that

of Hofea xi. 1. When Ifrael was a child I lov-

ed him, and called my Son out of Egypt. It is

plain that this paffage looks to the ancient e-

vent of the children of Ifrael going out of E-
gypt, alfo to a circumftance relating to Jefus

Chrilf, Matth. ii. 15, and it feems, moreover^
to look to an event which is vet future. It is

from this circumftance, ofthe events of Provi^-

dence being ordered by one rule, and arran-

ged in courfes according to the divmethe-
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ory, that the wprd of God, in all its parts, is

of fuch prcfent ufe to believers in every age

of the world; and that alifcripture is found
by them to be projitable for doftrine, for re-

proof, for correftion, for inftrutiion in righ-

teoufnefs; and that the whole volume of in-

fpiration, in a greater or lefs degree, is prov-

ed to be neceffary, 7 hat the wan of God may
bepcrfed, thoroughiy furniJJied unto all good
works.

Something very fpecial has been obferved

in relation to a variety of events that hav e

taken place, refpecting their agreement in

duration, with the times that myliical Baby-
lon is faid to reign, and that the lait anti-

chriil is allowed to make war upon the fer-

vants of God, and the witneffes are to lie

{lain. A!l this is meafured by one fcale, the

time, th/ies, and a half. Firll, the court of

the temple of God is given y,nto ike Gen-
tiles : and the holy cityjhall they tread under

foot forty and two vionlhs. For the fame
time, a thoufand two hundred and threefcore

days, the Lord's two witnelTes, at the gates

of the fanduary, are found iri force—they

{land firm, and together wield irrefiflible

weapons againil their adailants. Secondly,

after they have finifhed their tefiimony, and
are no longer in efficient force, the bead that

afcendeth out of the bottomlefs pit, i. e. Me-
rodach-Baladan, the fame is Apollyon; for

the locults afcended in a fm.oke from the

bottomlefs pit, and this deitroyer, death, the

angel of the bottomlefs pit, was the king over

them. iic% I fav^ ihail make fuccer^ful waif
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upon the witneffes forty and two months,
and (hall wear them out, and kill them,

—

And lalily, their dead bodies (hall lie in the

flreet of the great city, tliree days and an half.

In fome meafure, doubtlefs, under the pa-

pal reign, there has been already a fulfilment

of this treading dovv^n of the holy city, and
warfare between the powers of darknels and
the Lord's wi.ncffes; but a Hili more exprefs

and liieral fulHIment, muit be looked ior un-
der the lafl: head of Babylon ; which is the

beaR that was, and is not, audjaall afcend out

of the kottoinlefs pit, and go into perdition;

who is alio defer ibed as being the eighth, and

of the feven. At which fearful time, when
the witnefles are in a flate oi the greateft

weaknefs, deferted as Saul and Jonathan
were upon the mountains of Gilboa, even by
the men of Ifraei; all the powers of death and
hell will be muflered, and together will fet

lipon them, and they muft fail, and, with
them, the laft hope of the world. It has
been noticed, in repeated inOanccs, that in

the perfecutions which have beiallen the

church, age after age, the heat, of the trial

has continued for about thee years and an
liaif. i his may be again expeded ; and, at

lait, it is not imiprobabie that fomething may
iffue in relation to the killing of two diltin-

guifhed individuals, men who had been moll
miraculoufly endowed with the gifts of the

Holy Ghoit, which will be literally for three

days and an half.

Question—Could Babylon, the glory of
kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees excelUn-
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cy, be altogether the refult of the humar^
invention r Ansv/er—Certainly not. Ina
firi6t fenfe, there is no invention but that of
the wilHom of God. Had not the divine in-i

Uitution^> appeared, this v/ork had never ex-

ited. The whole effort of hn man flail and^

power, in raifing a Babylon, lay in corrupt-

ing or counterfeiting the trnth oFGod; \o

^hat whild. the dodrine of Chrrf}, and the

glory of rlie Creator, were exc-luded froni

then* ow^n vehicle; th^ dodrines of devils,

and the glory of the creature, were in their

liead ikcrc introduced.

And this, exprefsly, is the account givea

o r t h e m a ? t e r i n t he fc riptu res . I hey chang-

ed th^. truth of God into a lie-—chavgcd the glo-

ry of the incorruptible God into av- image, &c.
and. loorfli pped a.ndferved, the creature injfeai

ef the Creator, who is blejjed for ever. Rom.
i. 23—^2^.

Many people have received, and moft tCr

Fiaciouilv have held, the infiitutions igno-

rc^ntly, without receiving the doflrine of

Chnlt; or, feemingly, any dodrine or figni-r

fication whatever. Such were the unbeliev-

ing Jews, who required afign ; and, blindly

f;iperiiitio!]S, held, the truth in unrighteous-

nejs. But thefe Gentiles went farther. They
fought offer zoifdom, required do6irine or

meaning for their devices ; but they fubfii-

rtjted aiiother name, even that of the prince

of the bottomlefs pit, for the name of Chrilt^

the Lord from hcc) ven : and exalted the crea-

ture, the vain, proud, and beaiily creature, in

the place of the bleffed Creator; and thus

tunud ilie truth 0/ Gcdo into a lie.
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Babylon, though indebted to the wisDOKr
OF God, for all that which rendered it loiU
iuftrious, did not exhibit his name. 1 Jiere^

from the foundation to the key- {lone, man
erafed th^ glorious infcription of truih, viz.

Mount Zio-71, the city of the Great King, zvho/e

Guilder and maker is God; and, in the place

thereof, engraved. Is not this Great Babylon^

that I have builtfor the houfe of the kinj^doin^

by the might of my bower, and for the honour

of 7/2V majefly? The policy of Babylon, wa.s

the fame as that purfued by the ferpent, in

tempting our firlt parents ; which, as we
have obierved, was to poffefs hirnfelfof the

vehicle of God's glory, to enthrone himfelf

there, and thus to make the great and won-
derful enfigns of truth, the mighty engine of
oppofition to the truth. '1 he whole d^ttn

policy is illuilrated in the ftory of the magi-
cians of Egypt, Jannes and Jambres, in ibe

manner in which they Vvithfiood Mofes.
The firft work of counterfeiiing the divine

model, refpecied chiefly the in(Htutions,as e>}~

hibiting the glory of the beginning. Hence,
as in the defcription of ancient 1 vrus, every
thing is godlike, and affumes the form of pri-

mitive glory. Son of man, take up a lamen-
tation upon the king of Tyrus, and fay unto
hivti, thaifaith the Lord God, lliou fealeji up
flu funi juU ofwfdom and perfect in beauty.

Thou haft been in Eden the garden- of God

;

every preciousflone zvas thy covering, the far.

dius, topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, t!,c

onyx, and thejaft)er, thefapphire, the emerald,

and the carbuncle, and p^.old : the 'worlimat'.--
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Jhip of thy tabrets and of thy pipes was preptt^

red in thee, in the day that thoii waft creat-

ed. Thou art the anointed cherub that cover-

eth ; and I have fct thee fu : thou wajl upon
the holy rjiouiitain of God; thou haft walked

iij) and down in the midft oftheft.ones of fire^
Thou wifl. perfect in thy ways, from the day
that thou wa/l created, till i n i q, u i t y wasfound
tn THEE. Ezek. xxviii. 12— 15. Here is

prefented a vehicle compofed of all tlie glory

of the creation, made but for the covering

and infolding of iniquity. And the hiero-

glvphics of ancient Nineveh, are much the

ilime as thefe of Tyrus. The antichrifl in

this ibnn is defignated by the name oS. the

dragon, or the ferpent ; for he makes very

free with the tree of knov/ledge ; he is wifer

than Daniel, there is no Jeeret that they can

hide from him; and he deceives by faying,

ye fliall be as Gods, Ezek. xxviii. 2, 3. This
antichrilt dehghts in every thing which be-

longed to the primitive ftate, but its innoceU"

cy ; and he lliil remains, and will remain un-

til the end.

The work of Babylon regarded more par-

ticularly the archangel-exhibition; hence ev-

ry thing here, appears in an angelic form;
her prince is defcribed by the prophets as

being the morning ftar, and the departments

of ftate around him as the confleilations of

heaven ; and his armies are dreadful and con-

ibming as ih^Jire 0/ God. AvA it is obferv-

ed refpe6ling the lafl antichriliian head, un-

der which ancient Babylon will be, as it were,

revived; and the beaft that was, and is not^
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again y7^(2// be; that the famedefcription is re-

peated. This bead is the evening Har, the an-

gel oF the bottomlefs pit; and he employs an-

gehc powers, niakcik fire come down from hea-

ven, &c. and his legions are reprefented as

demons. See Rev, ix 3— ii. And every

thing about him is angehc. This antichrilt,

particularly^ is Ryled the BeaR; he deceives

by faying. Ye fhali be as angels, Ifai. xiv. 13.

and he delio-hts in every thin^ which belon^^s

to the anc^el o{ God, except the part he takes

in the affadions of his people.

But myihcal, or fpiritual Babylon, is de-

fcribed as afFefling a gofpel ftyle. Her
head is the falfe prophet ; and, like the pro-

phets and apoftles, he preaches and works
miracles. And he exerafeih all the power of
the firft beafl beforehim; z, e. the angelic pow-
er

; Jo that he maketh fire conie down Jrovi hea-

ven on the earth, m thefight of men; i, e. he

counterfeits both the angelic power, and the

operations of the Holy Ghoft. And he dxceiv-

eth them that dwell on the eai th, by the means

of thofe miracles which he had power to do id

the prefence of the beaji, faying to them that

dioell on the earthy that they fljouid make an
image to the beafl which had the wound by a,

fword and did live. Rev. xiii 12, 13, 14.

—

This antichrilt deceives by faying, Ye (hall

be as faints; and he delights in every thing

which belongs to the faints of God, except-

ing only their obedience,

it may be fuppofed that the antichrift, fuch

as was A(fyria, is called t!ie Dragon, on ac-

count of the iirit attempt of the evil fpirit a-

I i 1
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grainfl: Chriil beint:^ made by the agency ofth^
(erpent, who was a bealt of the field. And
that in tht form of Babylon, is v/ith great

propriety Hyled a beall; becaufe, for rea-

fons which we have noticed, angelical pow-
er^ are ufually reprefented in the form of the

beails, or creatures. The angelical depart-

ment, even in the church, is defcribed by the

figures of living creatures, Rev. iv, 6. alfo, be-

caufe of the madnefs which has uniformly
fallen upon thefe feveral heads, turning them
to mere beads ; and becaufe, moreover, of the

cruel and ferocious treatment this power has

ever fnown to the faints of God; thus Paul

fays, I Cor. XV. 32. he hsidfought with tea/ts

at Ephefus.

It appears that the powers of darknefs have
purpoled to meet and oppofe Chriil, in each

exhibition which belongs to him according

to the divine will ; thus, there are three lead-

ing and chara6ieri{lical unclean fpirits, which
come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out

oj the mouth of the beaji, and out of the mouth
cfthe falfe prophet, Thefe three together u*

nite ?^^ the counfel of the devil's emipire

;

hence, we ae faid to wreflle not only againjt

fi'.pV and hiood, which we may call our natur-

ae foe, but agaivjt principalities and pozcers;

agoji nfi the rulers of the darknefs of this ivorld;

thefe. as v> e mjay fav, are the angelic powers,

as they are led on by the beal}; alfo, agamjt

fpiriraal zoickedncf in high places, 1 his fpi-

rhual wickednefs is the bufinefs of the falle

pi jpiiet. From the circumHance of thefe di-

{linClforms, which the fpint of w^ickedneis
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affumes in oppornion to Chrift, the great ci-

ty becomes divided into three parts. Rev . x vi.

19. Not {o, however, but that devil loitk devil

dainnd will flill hold hrm concord; for we
find the bead and the falfe prophet uninng

their forces in the front of the battle ofilie

la[l great day, where they are taken together

;

and the dra.^on himfelf" appears to be prefent

in the rear of the atiion.

But though this facl: of Babylon, viz. its

being the w^fdom of the ciiy of God coun-

terfeited, gives it the name of hlafphemy ; yet,

it was from hence that Daniel, divinely illu-

minated, with the glorious original before hi^

eves, and ruled in every aclion by the law of

his God, could take there the feats of the ma f-

ter of the magicians, and prefident of the

princes of the whole realm, and employ him-

felf in every thing that tended to the good
order, peace and profperity of the kingdom;
and he had a fpecial motive for employing
himfelf in this manner, when he knew by the

word of the Lord, that the good order and
peace of the city would tend to the welfare

and peace of the poor captives of his people,

who were in it. Jer, xxix. 7. And it is from
hence that the reign of Chrifl: and his faints is

fpoken of, as bemg a new dynally in the king-

dom where once their enemie.s had reigned.

Daniel appears to have had his eye upon the

great empire, which has been poffelfed in fuc-

cefTion by the Chaldeans, the Medes and Prr-

fmns, Grecians, Romans, &c. when he fiid,

The faints of the Mnfl High Iho.lliake the kinir.

doiii. And again, The kmgUoriiand doiniuion.
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and the greatncjs of the kingdom under ike

zohole heaven^Jliall he given to the people of the

favits of the Mojl High, 1 he fame thing is

intimated in Revelation, where, at the found
of the feventh angel, it is faid, The kingdoms

ofthis world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord and of his Chrijl, Therefore, the apof-

tie to the Romans exhorts, Let everyfoul be

fubjc8l unto the higher poivers ; for there is no
power but of God. \Vhofoever therefore rc/ijl-^

eth the power, x^{\[\t\.\\ the ordinance of God.
I'he fcene of the feventh trumpet will tho-

roughly ilrip the palace of kingdoms of Ba-
bylonifh furniture, flrike off the falfe marks
and lying infcriptions, turn out the ufurper,

and introduce him, xvhofe right it is. It may-

be fuppofed, however, that the labor of the

wicked in perfefting this objedi of their de-

fire, which they have fondly dreamed was
their own, will not be fo deftroyed, but that in

fome way it will ferve the great purpofe of
the glory of God in Chrill; and that their

difcoveries and improvements in the theory

of government, like their wealth, will, in fome
meafure, be preferved for the jufL

According to the divine will, in the na-

tural, angelical, and evangelical fyflems,

throughout, there exifl certain eflabliflied

laws which, as means, conneft with their

ends'; and the fame refults will ordinarily

take place, by whomfoever ihofe means are

ufed. Hence, the juil and the unjuft, will

often be employed together in the lam.e field

—and the evil and unthankful, by making
ufe of the natural means, as well as the right-*
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eous, will fucceed in natural things; and, as

we fay, will obtain the blciTing. Alfo, by
beint^ illuminated, and adopting the me-
thods eRablifhed in the divine fyft.em, men
may fucceed in producing angelical and evan-

gelical effecis. Balaam, by means of the

llvilful ufe of the inititutions of the ahar and
facrifices, was able to take the Hand of in-

fpiraiion and vifion. So likewife many miCn,

far from bearing the true character of the

fons of God, by means of the gofpcl inflitu-

tions, which are the name of Chrift, have
been able to caft out devils, and do many
wonderful works. But though the wife men
of Chaldea were able to acl parts in the con-

cerns of ihe kingdom, it might be expefied

that Daniel, the elementvS being divine, wouldL

iipply himfelf in the bufmcfs with far great-

er advantage. Had not Babylon been
drafted from, and in fome fort borne the

analogy of the divine model, the part that

Daniel ailed in the governmiCnt, by a man
of his frame of mind, furely had never been
done; the means of obtaining his end, had
not then been in his power. But this being

the cafe, Daniel could officiate in the fame
funftions with men, whofe ultimate pbjefcfs

were fo wide from his.

It is from hence, alfo, that Chriftians, with

good faith to Chrift, as the only rightful So-
vereign, may fill places in the iiates and
kingdoms of the world, whiHl under the

antichrillian reign; at leaft in moderate,

times; and there ferve the generation of the

righteous by the will of God, It has, howe-
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ver, frequently taken place, that decrees

have come out in fuch a ftyle as have requi-

red from all them who fear God, tl^e moft

decided refiftance. Such was the order from,

the Court of Ahab, requiring the people to

worfnip Baal; and that of Nebuchadnezzar,
to worlhip his golden image; and that alfo

of Darius, forbidding aM worlhip. Frequent
eHays of this nature have been made in

latter ages, as the blood of the martyrs will

fully witnei's ; and it is expeded, that a moll

defperate attempt to force all men from their

fidelity to Chriit, will be made by the laft

great king of Babylon,
Bin in howfoever favourable circumftancei

the friends of God and truth mav be placed,

who are called in providence to att parts in

the affairs of the Rates and kmgdoms of the

world, whiilt they belong to, and are mem-
bers of the great city, the utmoft circumfpec-

tion will be required to keep themfelves pure.

And it will behove all perlbns fo called, by
prayer and fafting, the more earneftly to,

watch over themfelves, that by a (ingle eye.

to the word of God, they may be k^^tjrom
the evil; knowing that, if in any matter they

depart from the tternal truth, that Jefus is

Cknjt, which is ever to be exhibited by the

inftitutioris of government, they will defile

themfelves wnth the accurfed tiling.

The ChriiHan brother who, upon trial,

can refolve with Daniel, to diet upon clean

pulfe and water, in preference to the defiled

portion of the kings meat, and the wine of

tiis cup; who could pals and repafs, at ^
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banquet of royal dainties, ferved up in di-

vers vciTels of gold, for an hundred and four-

fcore days, and not touchy not tnjle, not lian^

die; and who will bow hirnfelf three times

a day, and pray and give thanks before hi^

God, with his face towards Jerufalem ; fucU

a man may venture to be a flatefman. The
felfdenial which is reqiiifite for our fafety^

under thegofpel, though it be exercifed m a.

different manner, is by no means leis than

that which was required for the prefervaiioa

4)f the holy people under the law.

The other parts of this work, rnould it be

permitted that they be publifhed, will be of

the more praftical nature. I had hoped thac

the whole would have come to the public

foiiie years ago; but may I fay, fatan hinder^-

ed it, 'and I have fubmitted to the necellifyj

and, with refpefl to the remainder, I Rill fub-

mit, knowing that, in the end, the oppofiti-

on of earth and hell wiU ferve only to eiTccSl:

the will of God.
Thus, with folemn concern, tlirough trials

and lufferings, fevere and long, endured for

this doflrine of the kingdom of God, i have

attempted to deteft the bold counterfeits of

godlinefs, which, in this day of grofs dark-

nefs and abomin;ible corruption, are every-

where traverhng the earth; and to blow an

alarm againft the city. By the mini:!ry oi

the apoUle, it is laid, Atis xiii. 12. that the
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Roman deputy v;as aflonifhed at the dottrint

of the Lord, The day is ialt approaching^

when this doulrine of the Lord, this that Jefas

Chrijl is Lord, will ajlonifi all the authorities

of the world.

Be wife now therefore, ye kings : be in-

JlruEledye judges of the earth. Serve the Lord

zviih fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kifs

the Son, Ufi he be angry, and ye perifli from
the zvay, zohen his lorath is kindled but a lit*

tie : blcjfed are all thsy that put their trujl in

hhn. O ye nations, and kindreds, and

tongues, and people, all that dwell on the

earth! Fear God and give glory to hivi, for,

at his own houfe, the hour of his judgment is

come : and worfaip him that made heaven and

earth, and thefea, and thefountains of waters.

When judgment has began at the houfe of

God, is it not time for all to bow to the ever-

lafing gofpel?

Lo thcfc are parts of his ways, but the thun-

der of his power who can underfiand? l^his

fecret of the Lord is yet to be difclofed.—

*

Alas, for the famiHes, the tribes, and all the

kindreds of the earth

—

Who fiiall Hue when

God doth this!

Grace be witlr'all them that love our Lord

Jefus Chrijl infncerify. Amen.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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Benjamin Johnson.

Aiiflover,

Nathan Holt Frost, E6ok«
seller, (6 copies.)

Ciia?'lcstozviL»

Joseph Cutter,

Samuel Etheridgc, printer,

Rev. Jed. Morse, D. D*
Thomas Robbins.

Roxhurb.
Rev. E. Porter, ''d. D*

Dedham,
Rev. Joshua Bates*

Cambridge,
William Hilliard, Book-

seller, (6 cop.)

lVye}iii'iam*

Rev. Elisha Fisk,

James Matm, Physician^

IVoreenter.

Levi Lincoln, I^ti Govr*
JIiddieho r ifr.-li

.

Rev. Joseph Baru.r,

Abiei I'erry.

B(u n;;table.

Capt. Berijamiu iLillet-



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Ipsvj'ich,

Miss Lois Kimball.

lVe.<iton-

Rev. S imuelKendal,D. D.
Worthinrrton,

Capt. Jonathan Brewster,

Major Joseph Marsh,
Josiah Mills,

Hon. Ezra Starkv/alher,

Gen. Jon, Wcodbridge.

V"ield.

Pliny Saunderson.
Pittsfield.

Rev. T. Allen, (6 copies:)

Capt. John B. Root,

Seymour Cs? Smith, Book-

sellers, (6 cop,y

Lenox.

Rev. Samuel Shepard.^

Stockhridge,

Hon. John Bacon.

Shcffidd.

Rev. Ephraim' Jadson.

Williamstoxvn.

Rev. Ebenr. Fitch, D. D.

President, Williams'

College.

Timothy P. Gillet, A. M.
Tutor Williams' College.

Ephraim Swift, A. M.
Sullivan.

Rev. Abraham Cummings.
Wlnchendon.

Rev. Levi Pilsberry.

Nevjton.

Rev. Joseph Grafton.

RHODE-ISLAND.
Providence,

Rev, Henry Edes,

Widow Betsy Martin;

CO>-NECTICUT.
NcTV'HaVCIl;

Beers £5? How, Booksel-

lers, (6 cop*^

Deacon Abel Burnt,
Deacon Samuel Darlmg*

New-London.
Ezekiel Fox,
Rev. Abel M'Ewen.

Fannington.-

John Teadwell, Lt. Govr.
Rev. Noah Porter.

Norwich*
John Sterry.

Plainfeld.

Rinaldo Burleigh, Precep.

Major John Douglas,
William Dixon, Esqr.

Capt Ebenezer Eaton,
Hutchinson Farlan,

Gen. James Gordon,
Capt. John Gullup,

Benjamin Pyior.

Killinglij.

P. Hutchins, Physician.

Deacon Jacob Spalding, 4i>

John W. Spalding.

Tho 7nsan.

Rev. Daniel Dow,
Deacon Joseph Gay.

Hmnpton.
James Hov/ard.

Sayhrook.

Rev. Fred. W. Hotchklss,

Rev. Thomas Rich.

Wolcott.

John Potter, Physician,

Rev. Israel B. Woodward*
Lyme-

Rev. Lathrop Rockwell.
Southino-ton,o

R^v. William Robinson.

Danbury,
James W. "X'ucker, A. Bi

VERMOffT.
Bennington.

Capt. Thomas AbelL^

Dr. Ezra Beaker,



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Calvin Bingham,
Capt. Elijah Dewey,
Eldad Dewey,
Capt. Elias Dimick,
Benjamin Fasset, Esqr.

Col. David Fay,
Aaron Hubbell, Esqr.

Major Eleazcr Hawks,
Wm. Henry, Jiinr. Esqr.

Benjamin Harwood,
Capt. Cyrus Hill,

.Jonathan Hunt,
William Hawk&, Esqr.
Austin Harmon,
Dr. Micah J. Lyman,
David Merchant,
Major Martin Norton,
Hon. Moses Robinson,
Hon. Jonathan Robinson,

Chief Justice,

Col. David Robinson,
Nathan Robinson, Esqr.

Major Aaroii Robinson,
Capt Sam. Robinson 2d.

Gen. Samuel Safford,

Andrew Selden, Esqr.

Capt. Saxton Squire^

Benjamin Smead, Editor,

Noadiah Swift, Physician

Solomon Safford,

His excellency Isaac Tich-
enor, Esqr.

Samuel Thayer, Esqr.

Gen. Ebenezer Walbridge.
NEW-YORK.
NeiV'Tork*

Rcv.JohnN. Abeel,D.D.
Capt. John" Clough,
S. Campbell, Bookseller,

Hector Craig,

Alex. Gunn, Licentiate,

Isaac Harris, (3)
Rev. G. A. Kuypers,
George Lindsay, (4)

Reverend John H« Living*
ston, D. D.

Edward M. Laughlin,

Rev. P. MiUedoler, D. D.
Rev. J. M'Knight, D. D.
Edward Miller, M. D.
Rev. S. Miller, D. D.
John Mills, Esqr.
Rev. J. M. JMason, D. D.
Rev. William Parkinson,
Col. H. Rutgers, (2 cop.)

Rev. John Townley.
A lbam/.

Rev. John M. liradford, 2
Bachus is^ Whiting, Book-

sellers, (2)

John Lovett, Esqr.
Isaac Mitchel,

Packard Cif Conant,

Hon. Smith Thompson.
Sckenectadij.

Benjamin Allen, Professor

at Union College,

Charles Adair, Merchant,
David Boyd, Esqr.

Moses Beal,

Thomas Joyce,
Caleb Lyon,
Abraham Oothout, Junr.
Jonathan Price,

R. Schermsrhorn, Edit. 2
Joseph Shurtliff, Esqr.
A. R. Taylor, Physician,

Van Veghten ££?Son, Prin-

ters,

Eliphalet Nott, D. D. Pre^
sident of Union College,

Poughkeepsie.

Rev. Cornelius Erouwer.

John Beckwith,
George Booth,

John Brush,
D. Carpenter, Merchant,
Capt. Richard Davis,



UBSCRIBERS NAMLS;

William D-ivies, Esqr.

Richard Harris,

John Harbottle,

John Lawton, Preceptor,

Levi M4vecn, Esqr.

Joseph Nelson, Printer,

George Parker,

"\Vido\r Mary Povv'cr,

Paul Schenk, Merchant,
Gerard 5. Sloan, Esqr,

(Japt. Samuel Slee,

Capt. Robert N. Sickles, '

lion. Robert Williams,

Capt. John Winans,
William Williams, Esqr.

Fellatiah Bliss, Booksellch,

Wright. Goodenow dV

S:cifckwcll, Booksellers.

Lansin [ybu rg/i.

JohnV. D.Spiegel.

NcvJbur'z'i,

Rev. John Johnston.

Rev. Noah Crane,

Deaeon John Chandler.

Che.iter.

Rev, Daniel Crane.

NEW-JERSEY.

Isaac Alien,

Nathaniel Beach,
David D. Crane, Esqr.

Levvis L. C. Conger, A. E.

Capt. R. B. Canipfield,

Silas Condit, Esqr.

Caleb Carter,

Rev. Edward D. Grifiin,

Lrither Goble,

Aslibel Green Janr.
Aaron Munn, Esqr.

j oliDson N i chois

,

Uev. Vzat Ogdc^., D. D.
James Ticheuor^

Willia-m Wallace, Esqr.
Ulizabeth' Toxun.

Jeremiah Ballard, Esqr.

David Burrovfs,

Aaron Burrows,
Isaac Buel,

John Burnet,

Deacon John Chandlez^,

Moses Chandler,

Isaac Crane,

Ichabod Chandler,

Aaron Hatfield,

Caleb Halsted, Esqr.

Aaron Lane. Esqr.

Rev. J. MDowcil,
David Megie.
Dr Isaac Morse,
Lewis Muliord,

j onath an O^den

,

Capt, David Price,

Eliphaiet Price, candidate*

Capt. Elias Wade,
N ehem iah "W ade

,

D.ivid Whitehead,
Capt. Benjamin W'inang',

Rahzvay.
Rev. Buckley Carle,

Springfield*

Halstead Coe,
Matthias Denman,
William Parsil

William Steele, Esqr.

Oliver Wade. /

Orange.
Rev. Asa Hiilyer,

Deacon Joseph Pierson*

Mehclhcnn

Rev. Amzi Armstrong.
Burlington.

Elias Boudinot, L. L. D.
Scephen C Ustick, P. M.
Joshua M. Wallace, Esqr.

Rev. G.H. Wharton, D.D.



§ U B S C R I S i: R S NAM K S,

Connecticut-Farms,

Rev. Stephen Thompson.
Hanovtr.

Rev. Aaron Condit.

IVestfeld,

Philemon Ehiier,

Rev. Thomas Picton.

Black-Rhcr.

Rev. Lemuel Fordham.
Trenton.

Rev. N. Harris, A. M.
L. H. Stockton Esqr. (2)
George Sherman, Editor.

Princeton.

Rev. Andrew Elunter, Pro-

fessor.

Bloomjieldi

Rev. Abel Jackson.
Perth'Amboy*

Rev. John Keys.
City of Jersey,

Capt. Joseph Lyon.
Mcrristown.

Rev. James Richards.

Cranbury.
Rev. Geo. S. V/oodhuIl.

PENNSYtvAXI-i.
Philadelphia,

Rev. A. Alexander,
George Booth, Preceptor,

Andrew 13rov,'n,

Wm. Brown, N. Lib.

Rev. A. Green. D. D.
Rev. James Grav, D. D,
Rev. John Hey,'D. D.
John Harris,

Daniel Jackson, Esqr.
Daniel Jackson, Principal

of Union H. Acd.
Rev. Andrew Law,
Rev. George C Potts.

Rev. Wm. Rogers, D. D.
James Ross, Professor of

Languages.
Isaac Snowden, Junr.
Rev. W- Staughton, D. D.
Rev. William White,
James Williams,
Rev. J. P. Wilson, D. D.

GEORGIA.
Savannah,

Rev. Henry Kollock, D. D.
I (6 copieti.')
















